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FOREWORD

This volume is somewhat eclectic, being in part a collection of papers from a
meeting and in part supplemental information on oyster growing that makes it
into a manual.

Major sections are listed in the table of contents and indicated by a centered
upper-case heading in the text. Reference and contact sections following
some sections are places to go for additional information. Those sections with
authors are from formal papers.

The bulk of this manual is in the appendices. These are listed in the table
of contents and clearly labeled by subject. Forms for government-required
permits, PSP data for Alaskan waters, and the complete text of the National
Shellfish Sanitation Program are among the documents gathered in these
sections for one stop references to many common questions about oyster
culturing in Alaska.



I N TROD U C T ION

Sou theas t Alaska has only one native oyster, Ostrea lurida, also called the
Olympic oyster, It is usually 2 to 3 in. Iong, and although its numbers are
significant in Southeast, it is seldom found in dense populations. Because of
its apparent slow growth rate, it is unsuitable for commercial culturing in
Alaska.

The Japanese oyster, Crassostrea ~ias, was introduced to Southeast in the
early 1900s near Ketchikan. Using traditional bottom-culturing, this oyster
required three years to reach market size. Mortality was about 60 percent
 Yancey 1966! ' . From 1938 to 1960, between 110 and ZZ7 acres were leased
for oyster production in Southeast. In 1955, the North Gem Oyster Company
conducted a pilot experiment in raft culture, producing 6. 5 in. Iong oysters
in two years.

Alaska's small-scale oyster farms have been sporadically developed, usually by
inexperienced aquaculturists in under-capitalized firms  Yancey 1966!. To-
day's Alaskan oyster farmer is often a fisherman or trapper: someone with
other sources of income, but who wants to diversify and help develop a new
resource. At this time, there are seventeen leases for oyster farms in Alaska
 Ballent inc, personal communication!, Several of these have oysters in the
water and three have started limited marketing in compliance with all state
permits.

Current markets fo» Alaskan oysters are underdeveloped. It is likely that
local market demand will absorb most or all of the initial supply. Resourceful
use of these local and intrastate markets could help ease cash flow problems
to be expected while gaining interstate marketing certification. A small-scale
local market would also cut transportation costs.

Developing interstate and international markets will be slow, but not unlikely.
Investor interest in Alaska oy ster farms has been low because there are
productive farms in other U.S. states, in Canada, and elsewhere. Also, the
return on investment in oyster farms is decidedly slow. However, many of
the world's productive farms are severely threatened by water pollution and
their production may fall . If this condition persists while Alaska's waters
remain pristine, the U. S. demand for oysters will open markets for Alaskan
product.

Oyster farming in Alaska has unique features, some positive and some nega-
tive for the farmer. On the positive side is a lack of territorial limitation.
Alaskan farmers can spread out at the surface, where water temperature and
food concentrations are best for oyster growing, In contrast available space
is quite limited for Japanese culturers and must be intensively used.

Yancy, R.M, 1966. Review of oyster culture in Alaska, 1910-1961. In
Proceedin s of the National Shellfish Association, 61: 20-23.



Alaska's colder water temperature is the factor causing most of the negative
physical factors, hut it also provides a few benefits. Colder temperatures
mean the oysters grow more slowly, taking two to three years. But slower
growing time also means higher quality meat. Oysters can't spawn in water
at Alaskan temperatures, so spat must be importeci. This means the addi-
tional headaches of permits and health inspections, not to mention mortality
suffered in transportation. But it also means that Alaskan oysters are more
consistently in marketable condition since they don't undergo the body energy
depletion that is normal after spawning.

Another factor with mixed effect ie where farms are locatcci. Alaska's remote
locations seem best suited for oyster farms, and that means considerable
expense ln setting up and protecting facilities. Sites are selected not only to
mec t the needs of initial operating plans, but also for their suitability for
development, Water quality standards must be met and maintained or har-
vest in g will be restricted by the Alaska Department of Environmental Con-
servation  DEC!, This department plays a critical role in oyster farm
development and should be contacted in the early stages of farm planning and
site sc.lection.

Finally, paralytic shellfish poisoning  PSP! is widespread in Alaska. It has
been one of the major deterrents to development of the shellfish industry.
Because Alaska oyster farmers and leaseholders are quito individualistic, andbecause th» editor knows most of them personally, this manual may rightfully
be suspected of having a "cottage industry" bias, It is not intended todiscourage larger company or investor interest. Alaska does have great
potential for prot'itable ventures. Such investors would have the resources togo beyond this manual in examining equipment and techniques.
This manual is intended to acquaint interested people with oyster farming
operations in Alaska and the steps involved in starting a farm here. Suchinformation ls valuable to both the small and large investor. Low-cost«lternativc.s in facilities are often emphasiaed. Addresses for state permits,Infc>rmatlon, sc eci suppliers, equipment dealers and resource people are listed.Much has already been published on culture and other methods, so only briefoverviews of these are included, with emphasis on supplying sources forrefc;rence. Paralytic shellfish poisoning is discussed extensively by twomembers oi' the state agency responsible for protecting the public from PSP ~
Itoth large and small investors are encouraged to emphasize good business andmanagemc»t practices in the venture. The complexities of live producedeveiopmrnt dc.mand caution in selecting the site. culture techniques, andtime management. Best wishes for a profitable venture are hereby extended.



B IOI.OG Y

The oyster commonly grown commercially in Alaska is the Japanese oyster
Crassostrea giiaass, a member of the Moiluska phylum. This bivalve feeds by

most of its diet, but it may also eat suspended detritus. The sexes are
separate in the Japanese oyster, but may change from year to year. This
oyster cannot reproduce in Alaska's cold water s, so seed must be itnported.
See Appendix A for a list of seed suppliers.

The oyster's shell has two valves. The right valve is the upper and usually
smaller valve. The lower is somewhat cupped and will grow along the con-
tours of the substrate. A single adductor muscle is attached to each valve,
about two-thirds of the distance from the umbos, or narrow ends of the
valves.

Lying along the ventral, or bottom, side of the body are four long, finely
ridged, beige-colored appendages. These are for respiration and food col-
lecting. The stomach contains a clear rod called the ~Cr stalline ~St le. This
is the reservoir of digestive enzymes and may not always be present, depend-
ing on the food supply.

Growth is extremely variable, in both rate and amount  Quayle and Smi th
1976! . In Alaskan waters, expect to wait two to four years for oysters of
market ab le si z e.

REFERENCES
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ECONOMIC CONSIDFRATIONS

FACTORS AFFECI ING COSTS AND RISKS

Oyster farming is a long  erm investment. The first crops will not be salable
for two to four years. Currently ~ Alaska oper ations range from a $1,000
investment holding 10,000 oysters and transporting by canoe, to a $30,000
investment with $12,000 in annual expenditures and no hope of significant
income until export permits are secured.

Alaska's oyster farmers will face higher than average costs for
maintenance and construction because most prime oyster sites are
locations. Remote facilities require protection from vandalism and
and a constant car etaker. Further, sites must be leased and lease
not guaranteed.

operation,
in remote
poll u t ion,

renev, al is

Alaska's bouts with paralytic shellfish poisoning  PSP! are another facto~ that
can significantly affect profits. Oysters may not be salable as planned be-
cause of PSP episodes.

MARKETS

The farmer will be developing his own markets from the very beginning. It
is a good idea to plan on selling the first crops in-state. This avoids the
higher transportation and promotion costs associated with outside sales compe-
titian.

Alaska's oysters bound for the half-shell trade now bring about between $.50
and $.70 each. New farmers can look for other markets and other product
forms. More traditional products include oysters in the shell for the half-
shell market and shelled oysters hermetically sealed in various consumer
packages. The market size of Pacific oysters is determined by the number of
shucked oyster's required to make a gallon, varying between 100 and 150,
depending on the particular market supplied.

REFERENCES

Bissell, G. E. 1970. Economic evaluation of the oyster industry in British
Columbia  Part II: Production Area! . West Vancouver, B . C.: Western
Consultants, Box 25. 31 pp.

Prentice-Hall, Inc. 1981. Your business records: A simplified guide to
what records you must keep and how Iong you must keep them. West
Nyack, NY: Prentice-HalI, Inc., P,O. Box 511, 10995.

This manual will rrot attempt to deal with all the economic considerations
required to plan a successful oyster farm. Prospective farmers unfamiliar
with rlesigning profitable business operations should familiarize themselves
with bookkeeping methods and profit analysis. Three sources for information
on developing a good financial analysis method for your business are Bissel
 I'�0!, Smith �975!, and Wiese �982! . The Alaska Department of Commerce
and Economic Development, Office of Commercial Fisheries Development may be
contacted for a listing of state agencies and programs that encourage small
businesses.



Smith, F, J. 1975. The fisherman's business guide. Camden, hiE: Interna-
tional Marine Publishing Company. 17Z pp,

Nese, C.S, 1982. Financial statements and business calculations for com-
mercial fishermen: A do-it-yourself guide. Marine Advisory 6 ulletin
414. Fairbanks' .University of Alaska Sea Grant College Program.



PERMITS

Oyster operations must be certified and receive permits from at least five
government agencies. These permits cover land and water use, use of public
waterways, product quality assurance, environmental protection and a pro-
tection of existing native shellfish from disease, Stops on the permit "trail"
for prospective farmers are listed next.

l. ALASKA DFPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL CONSERVATION

Shellfish grower's perroit
Certificate of reasonable assurance for the Clean Water Act
Certification of site culture waters
In ter st at e s hi pp i n g list

Before marketing, all oysters must have certification from the DEC. Violators
of the shellfish grower's permit are subject to confiscation of goods and
criminal prosecution.

2, DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY, CORPS OF ENGINEERS

Permit assuring that you are not obstructing navigable waterways,

Permit fee is payable to FAO, ASACE, Alaska district. Violators of the Corps
of Engineers permit are subject to criminal and/or civil court action, fines of
$50 to $50,000 per day, irnpr isonrnent for up to two years, and liability for
removal of structures and materials,

3. ALASKA DEPARTMENT OF FISH AND GAME

Fish transportation permit  Tit1e 16, 5AAC 41. 005-4I. I00!
Permit for mechanical harvester, if present;

"Oysters are the only shellfish which may be imported
into the state and there are restrictions on where they
may originate. The place of origin is restricted because
there are catastrophic diseases of oysters endemic to
many places and detecting these diseases prior to
importation would probably not always be successful.
Once established in Alaska, they would probably be
impossible to eliminate. Thus imports may come from only
those areas which appear to be free of these diseases.
We know fairly little about the diseases other shellfish
may be carrying and therefore we are unwilling to put
our native shellfish in jeopardy by exposing them to some
unidentified exotic disease."

Dr. Joseph R. Sullivan, Ph. D.; Alaska Department
of Fish and Garne, F.R. E. D., Fish Pathology Section;
333 Raspberry Rd,,; Anchorage, AK 99502.



AI,ASKA DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES, DIVISION OF LAND
AND WATER MANAGEMENT

4,

Tideland use application and permit
Log salvage permit  if in this jurisdiction!

U.S, FOREST SERVICE  OR OTIIER UPLAND OWNER!

Permission to construct caretaker's cabin or other structure
Log salvage permit  if in this jurisdiction!

ADDRESSES

Alaska Dept. of Environmental Conservation
P.O. Box 2420
9000 Glacier Highway
Jordan Center
Juneau, Alaska 9980 l

or:

Alaska Dept. of Environmental Conservation
State Office Bldg.
4 l 5 Main St .
Ketchikan, Alaska 99901
 907! 225-6200

Dept. of Army, Alaska District
Corps of Engineers, Regulatory Functions Branch
Permit P rocessin g Se ction
NPACO-FR  c!
A n chor age, Alaska 99506

Path ologi st
Alaska Dept. of Fish and Game
333 Raspberry Road
Anchorage, Alaska 99502
 907! 344-0541

Dept. of Natural Resources, Div. of Land and Water ManagementSoutheast District Office
2 30 S out h Franklin
Room 407
Juneau, Alaska 9980I
 907! 465-3400

Dave Riemer
U.S. Forest Service
Box I 328

Petersburg, Alaska 99833
 907! 772-384I

USFS homesite permits are for one-quarter acre, secured with a $l50 annua
fee, and renewed every five years.



The following agencies review the applications; U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency; U. S. Dept. of Commerce, NOAA, NMFS; Alaska Coastal Management
Program through the Division of Governmental Coordination  DGC!, Office of
Management and Budget, Office of the Governor; Alaska Dept. of Fish and
Game; U.S. Dept. of Agriculture; U,S, Dept. of Commerce; U.S. Dept, of
the Interior; Alaska Dept. of Transportation; Legislative Representative for
the area; Alaska Dept. of Commerce and Economic Development, Office of
Management and Budget; Alaska Dept. of Community and Regional Affairs;
Alaska Office of Policy and Development Planning. Concerns are: cultural
resources, endangered species, flood plain management, and clean water.

See Appendix B for copies of some of the permit application forms,



GUIDELINES TO TIDELAND PERMITS
by

Bob Palmer
Dept. of Natural Resources

230 S . Franklin St ., Room 407
Juneau, Alaska 99801

A "permit" is an authorization for temporary use of state tidelands. No right
or interest in the land is conveyed; only a guarantee that as long as the use
follows the terms of the permit, the user is immune from prosecution for
trespass. It does not automatically waive adherence to other state laws
regarding trespass, waste, pollution, etc. Any threat to public safety or
welf'are is not allowable, Othet permits or authorizations that may be neces-
sary must be obtained.

A permit may not exceed one year in length. A permit may not be renewed
but may be re-issued, Permits are not transferable. The activity should
preferably be of short duration and involve a minimum of expenditure on the
part of the applicant. A permit may be revoked with 30 days notice by the
state, with or without cause. A permit from the Army Corps of Engineers is
also required.

Permanent structures are prohibited on a permit. Any structure placed on a
permit area must be readily removable. The applicant must be aware that he
gains no right nor title to a structure placed on a pertnit area.

There are two basic types of tideland permits: exclusive and non-exclusive.

An exclusive permit carries a fee of $50.00 per acre or a minimum of $100 per
year, Payment of this fee gives the permittee the right of exclusive use of
the area and he may prohibit or prevent access and use by the general
public,

A non-exclusive permit carries no use fee; however, it does not guarantee
private use of any constructed facility. The permittee would have no legal
right to prevent access or use by the general public.

A person owning shoreline property may place a mooring buoy, dock or float
for recreational, non-commercial use adjacent to their property under
"gener ally permitted activities" . If this is done by the upland owner, a
permit is not required and no application need be made. However, any
construction under this category would be considered non-exclusive in use
and the upland owner could not prevent the general public from utilizing the
dock or buoy or float.

If a person desired to place a float or buoy in an area of shoreline property
which he or she doesn't own, a permit is required. This permit may be
exclusive or non-exclusive as he requests.

ALL commercial activities require application and a permit.



A description of the permit area desired will be required. This should showtownship, range, section, and a sketch of the requested area and planned
development.

Upon expiration of the permit, all improvements must be removed and clean
up of the site is required.

A $20 filing fee and a development plan must accompany the application.
SHORT-TERM LEASE. This lease provides for short-term  five years or fess!use of a site with permanent improvements to be constructed. This wouldinclude fill and any structure held in place or supported by piling s ordolphins.

At the discretion of the Department of I'latural Resources  DNR!, a short-termlease permit may be used to provide time for a field survey to be completedin preparation of a long-term lease application.

At the discretion of the Department of Natural Resources, a permit for amaximum of one year may be issued to the applicant after the lease applicationhas been made, an approved paper plat and the required notification andcomment period have been completed. Permit fees will be effective and as-sessed on the area during this period. For example $50 per acre or a mini-mum of $100 per year.

A D NR annual rental will be assessed based on an appraisal at fair marketvalue. The fee is a percentage of this value. Appraisal is done by a staffappraiser or a contract appraiser.

Upon cancellation or closure of the lease, clean-up of the site and removal ofall improvements are required. Certain permanent improvements may be left.in place at the discretion of the Division of Forest, Land and Water Manage-ment after obtaining written pertnission from the director of that Division.
LONG-TERM LEASE. Use of a tideland site for longer than five years consti-tutes a long-term lease, Maximum term of the lease is 55 years. However, apermit will not generally be issued for a period exceeding applicants antic-ipated use of the site, or the duration of any upland lease, permit or opera-tion.

The permit may be issued for periods less than anticipated by the applicant ~This wHI be decided on a discretionary basis when responsible managementrequires review at an earlier date or dictates shorter-term use is preferred.
On a discretionary basis, a permit for a maximum of one year may be issuedfor early entry after the lease application, approved paper plat, and requirednotification and comment period have been completed. Permit fees wiII beeffective during this period of "early entry" at the rate of $50 per acre or aminimum of $100 per year.
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Allow a minimum of one year processing time:
requirements for Alaska Tideline Survey  ATS!
accuracy is required. Disposal method can be by
requires public auction following an appraisal
required! .

A paper plat meeting the
plat s with 1: 5,000 closure

negotiated lease; otherwise,
  wi th a development plan



Allow a minimum of one year for lease issuance. A field survey with docu-
mentation and a plat  mylar and five blackline prints! meeting requirements
for Alaska Tideland Survey  ATS! with 1:5,000 closure accuracy is required.

Public auction with a development plan and construction schedule is required
to qualify as a bidder upon disposal.

Annual rental will be based on a percentage of an appraisal done at fair
market value by a staff appraiser of the Division of Forest, Land and Water
Management. A contract appraiser may be used with prior approvai.

Upon cancellation of the lease or closure, clean-up of the site and removal of
the improvements are required. Certain permanent improvements may be left
in place at the discretion of the Division of the Forest, Land and Water
Management upon containing written permission from the director of that
division.

13





0 Water depths around the project.

0 Principal dimensions of the structure or work and extent of encroachment beyond the applica-
bkf high water line.

0 Waterward dimension from an existing permanent fbced structure or object.

0 Distances to nearby federal projects, if applicable.

0 Number of cubic yards, type of material, method of handling, and location of fill or spoil dis-
pOSal area it applicable. lf SpOil material iS tO be plaCed in approved dumping greunds, a Sepa-
rate map showing the location of the dumping grounds should be attached. The drawing must
indicate proposed re'lention levees, weirs, ancl/or other devices for retaining hydraulically
placed materials.

0 Distance between proposed activity and navigation channel, where applicabie.

0 Federal harbOr lineS, if eatabliahed and if knOwn.

0 Location of structures, if any, in navigable waters immediately adjacent to the proposed activi-
ty, inCluding permit numberS. if knOwn. Identify purpOSe Of all StruCtureS.

D Location of any wetlands, swamps, rnarshes, etc, Identify.

Flevatlorr arrd/or Secflon View. The elevation and/or sectio~ wew of the proposed project should
show the following:

0 Same water elevations as in the plan view.

a Depth at waterward face of proposed work, or if dredging is proposed, show dredging grade.

Q Dimensions from applicable high water line for proposed fill, float, or pile supported plafform.
identify any structures to be erected thereon.

U Graphic or numerical scale.

0 Gross-seCtion of excavation or fill. including approximate side slopes.

0 Elevation of spoil areas.

JVotea err Orawirrga

0 List names of adjacent property owners whose property also adjoins the water and are nol
shown on plan view.

0 State purpose  private use, commercial, etc.! of proposed activity.

0 State datum used in plan and, elevation views. Use mean low water, mean lower low water, Na-
lional Ocean Survey Datum or National Geodetic Vertical Datum of 1929.



FACTORS TO CONSIDER IN SITE SELECTION
 after Qua.yle 1971!

WATER QUALITY

Temperatures greater than 9 C �8 F! are usually cited as necessary for
rapid growth, In most Southeast Alaska coves, winter temperatures will
descend to 4 C �9 F! or lower and oysters have been found to feed at
temperatures of only 4.5 C.
Salinity greater than 15 ppt  full strength sea water is approximately 35
ppt!
Adequate food supply  See research chapter.!
Freedom from excessive fouling by debris and marine life, and silt.
Area should be traditionally free from paralytic shellfish poisoning  best
determined by samples!.
Freedom from sewage and industrial pollution  State land disposal plans
and USFS plans may be consulted for conflicts.!

PSP history and pollution are the prime criteria for site selection by the
Alaska Department of Environmental Conservation.

PHYSICAL FACTORS

Protection from wave action
Sufficient water depth  Suspended oysters must not touch bottom.!

, Proximity to a small staging area for temporarily holding oysters and
constructing rafts
Freedom from ice
Freshwater stream nearby  valuable for human needs and anti-fouling
treatment but must not decrease salinity too much!

OTHER REQUIREMFNTS

C omp1 i an ce with N a vi g able W a ter s A ct
Proximity to markets
Ease of surveillance

Site selection is obviously one of the most critical steps in the oyster busi-
ness. Proceed with caution and investigate all possibilities thoroughly. Start
small and set sample gear in several locations if possible. Sites within the
same bay can have critical differences. In other sections of the manual, the
importance of these factors will be emphasized.

A number of state agencies can assist aquaculturists looking for potential
lease sites. At minimum, prospective oyster farmers can get confidential and
strategic assistance from appropriate representatives of the Alaska Department
of Fish and Game, the Alaska Department of Environmental Conservation, the
Alaska Department of Natural Resources, and the University of Alaska Marine
Advisory Program.

17



OYSTER CULTURING METHODS

Auch of the material for the culturing and fouling sections was writ ten by
8r. John Church of Clearwater Seafoods in Wrangell, Alaska. In his own
operation, Church began with submerged Nestier trays  the use of trade
iames in this publication does not in any way constitute an endorsement! .
-Ie is now adding surface trays to enhance circulation and growth, since
'testier trays have very smail openings, Suppliers for various equipment
nentioned are listed in Appendix C.

SUBMERGED TRAYS OR NETS SUSPENDED FROM FLOATS
 after Humphries 1978!

I'his method is somewhat new. There are many designs, each using different
arrays of stacking systems so that oysters can be at various levels in the
water column in the same arr ay. Prospective systems should be evaluated
with regard to the ease of water circulation, cleaning, and access. Oysters
should not touch each other or the corners. This will cause them to clump
t og eth er or become misshapen .

VERTICAL LONGLINE SUSPENDED FROM FLOTATION DEVICES
 after Biggs 1981!

In this method, oyster spat is attached to bits of shell. The shells are then
inserted in the longline or wired to it. Polypropylene �/16 in., 3-strand! is
recommended for inserting in the shell holding the oyster spat. Oysters on
the line have different growing conditions and thus different growth rates.
Because of this, the line will have to be handled many times, since the
oysters will not all be harvestable on the same date. If the line touches the
bottom, starfish predation will become a problem.

An operation at Annette Island in southeastern Alaska is a good example of
this method. A 24 ft square raft with 209 wires was built. Each wire held
seven shells with seed and spacers. The strings were 5 to 6 ft long and
held 5,900 oysters. Estimating a production of 200 oysters per gal., this raft
would produce about 30 gal. of shucked meat  Biggs 1981! . Quayle �97l!
cites 25 rafts per acre, covering 25 percent of the area. With 100 shell
strings, each with 15 shells, production would be 2,400 gal.  about 20,000 lbs
of meat.!

HORIZONTAL I,ONGLINES US!NG SURFACE FLOATS OR POSTS DRIVEN
INTO THE BOTTOM  Quayle 1971!

This is similar to the vertical method described above as far as inserting the
clutch into the longline. Horizontal placement takes advantage of the pre-
ferred growing conditions nearer to the water's surface. Oysters are placed
in a more uniform way and therefore mature at about the same time, thus
reducing the amount of longline handling during maturation caused when
harvest times vary.

SURFACE TRAYS

Surface trays involve some type of suspension, usually mesh or netting, at-
tached to floats. The mesh size should be just small enough to hold the
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oyster, assuring maximum water circulation. As the oyster grows, mesh
will have to increase so that good water circulation continues.

Oysters should be placed 6 to 12 in. from the surface of the water. Trays
usually need some type of cover to protect them from predators.
plywood, even moderate amounts of seaweed have proven ef fective covers.
Covers should not restrict water circulation.

Alaskan growers are having excellent results with trays, which take advan
tage of the higher water temperature and food availability at the
Detailed production figures are not available, but area may be calcu»ted
the basis of 3 to 5 in. oysters, stacked one deep without touching one
another.

DIRECT PLACEMENT ON THE BOTTOhf
 after Quayle and Smith 1976!

Oysters held below the tideline are extremely susceptible to predation and are
difficult to harvest, so this method is rarely used.

The traditional method on both U.S. coasts and in British Columbia is beach
culturing, Oysters are held on the beach at the +3 to +5 range. Siltation
and starfish predation are problems in this operation. Also, less food is
available than in other methods. In 1980, the average oyster production per
acre of bottom culture in B .C. was 27 gal. per acre. The most efficient
grower produced 160 gal. per acre per year  Anonymous 1981! . In Alaska.
most of the shoreline is too rocky and steep for beach culturing.

Raft cuIture, however, is becoming more prevalent in B.C. as the advantages
of increased production are made evident.

Bissell �9'70! lists the following advantages and disadvantages for raft cul-
ture when compared with beach culture;

Advantages

Can be harvested in response to market demands, not as the tide dic-
tates

Large harvesting crews are not needed
. Does not require acreage directly on the waterfront

Growth is quicker, predation is less
Results in a higher quality product
Not necessary to find suitable substrate

Disad vantages

Lar ger capi ta1 outlay
liolding operations still require tideland properties
Extensive manual labor required to prepare, lay and maintain strings

Purchasing Oyster Seed

Seed oysters may be purchased either attached to pieces of material such asoy ster shell  known as a clutch!, or as separate small oysters, S ee
permit section for description of import permit.
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Transporting oysters from the hatchery to the farm can result in high or
total mortalities if delays occur, The spat should be kept on ice and warmed
gradually to the ambient or working temperature. Loose oysters may be
suspended in trays with fine mesh window screen or I/8 in. Vexar. Fiber-
glass mosquito netting has also been used for tray construction.

It is best to start the oysters in spring and summer to take advantage of the
plentiful planktonic food supply occurring during these seasons. The mesh
will need to be cleaned frequently because fine material clogs readily with
debris and growth. The oysters should be thinned twice a year but frequent
handling must be avoided in order to avoid damage to the thin growing edge
of the shell.

The trays shouM be suspended below wave action, After a summer of
growth, the immature oysters may be poured through a screen in order to
separate sizes, The mesh size of the grow-out trays may then be increased
to promote better circulation and growth,

Oysters purchased attached to clutch may be cultured using one of the afore-
rnentioned longline methods.

Necessary Equipment
 a general list of some of the more signii'icant items!

Boats r Should be seaworthy, workable around beaches, and have a
tow bitt. Small boats such as punts may be useful for attend-
ing and cleaning the oysters.
Logs are often used as floats and in raft construction, They
have a short useful life  two to five seasons! but if they are
periodically allowed to freeze and dry high on a beach, their
lifespan can be greatly extended, If they can be obtained by
beach salvage, they are also inexpensive   see permits! . A
variety of plastic floats are sold commercially and addresses
for some suppliers are listed at the end of the fouling chapter.
When purchasing plastic floats, pay attention to appendages or
longline attachment. Foam logs with a great deal of flotation,
are also available. Durability is an important factor. Logs
that chip can pollute the water. Ferro-cement floats are also
available and are long-lasting.
Chainsaw, mallet, log branding harnrner, peavey, pike pole,
f roe, wire brushes, s craper s, bristle brus hes, fl at coal
shovel, staple gun with bronze staples, hoist, netting needle,
thermometer, scales.
Anchor chain and line, shackles, log staples, chain, thimbles,
swivels, smaller lines and twine needed in large amounts.

Floats:

Tools:

Anchors

Eyed larvae may be purchased for approximately $100 per 1,000,000. These
larvae require water temperatures above 65 F for several weeks and must be
nurtured through the setting process. Thus they are not very practical for
the Alaskan oyster grower who does not have access to a setting tank. Seed
oysters 2 mrn in size sell for about $100 per 30,000 and high mortalities may
be encountered. Spat 15 rnrn in size sell for $100 per 5,000, One-year-old
clutchless spat sell for $50 per 1,000.



Tray and Raft Construction and Dimensions

It is not necessary to purchase commercial trays or floats. Home-built models
are very effective. Make your trays simple and easy to maintain. Good
water circulation through the trays is essential. Avoid designs with exces-
sive cross bracing that will make i t difficult to remove fouling organisms.
Trays should not be too wide  approximately 3 ft! or it will be difficult to
attend to the oysters in the middle. The trays will need covers to keep out
birds, poachers, and, at some sites, bears.

Logs used as floats in quiet water should be at least 4 to 6 inches in diame-
ter. A corral of boomsticks surrounding the raft and tray arrays will quiet
wave action and discourage poachers. The raft design might include a hoist
to lift trays or lines out of the water. The farmer might choose to have a
moveable hoist on a separate float or his boat that can go from raft to raft.

Homemade surface trays have provided very encouraging results for Alaskan
growers at a very low cost. The line method has also produced good growth.
The farmer is advised not to invest substantial time or money in any particu-
lar design or gear until a variety of methods have been tested at the fartn.
Do not become over-extended until you see what works. Remember that
growth decreases with increased depth of holding, or increased exposure to
air or fouling.

During the growing season the farmer needs to check the surface trays at
least once a week to remove the accumulated algae and debris against the
sides of the tray. Lines should be checked periodically to make sure no
predators have become attached, Periodic thinning of the trays promotes
fast, even growth. Fastenings and knots should always be watched because
they may start to work loose or chafe through.

Living at the farm keeps the daily work load down and insures that develop-
ing problems will be caught in time to prevent damage. It also prevents
poaching, which can be a tremendous financial problem in remote, unattended
farms. Poaching has been the downfall of several farms in the past, Storm
damage is another threat to farm security. Rafts must be securely fastened
with heavy anchors. A two-log raft 60 ft long should have a 130 lb anchor
� cubic foot of concrete! attached at both ends of the raft in order to
prevent twisting and fouling of lines. Predation by birds and other animals
also needs to be ~atched, Starfish larvae may become caught in trays and
grow too large to get out, feeding on your oysters as they grow.

Oyster Diseases and Causes of Mortality

The oyster drill is a snail which cuts through the oyster shell and eats the
meat. Three species have been found in British Columbia; one native, one
introduced with eastern oysters, and one introduced with Japanese oysters ~

The drill native to British Columbia is posing more of a problem to clam and
mussel grow'ers. Drills have not as yet been reported to be a pr oblem in
Alaska. However, eastern drills have been found at Prince of Wales Island.
Importation of disease-free, certified spat should control the pest, Use of
suspended culture methods is also a deterrent  Clayton 1981! .
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High mor tality has been found during the summer months in Japan and
Washington. No cause has been proven but these outbreaks may be due to
the weakened state of the oyster after spawning  Perdue 1979! . If so, the
problem is not likely to occur in Alaska! Note that the Alaska Department of
Fish and Game; Department of Pathology, has offered to examine any diseased
oysters.

Denman disease is identified by deep pustu!es on the suz'face of the body and
znantle or by pus-filled blood vessels. The digestive gland becomes beige. A
fungus has been suggested as the cause of this disease. Denman disease has
been reported in British Columbia but has only rarely caused serious mortal-
ities. The disease is not harmful to humans, Oldez oysters are most
affected. Outbreaks are seasonal, in the spring  Quayle 1982!.
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PROSPECTS FOR OYSTER CULTURE IN NORTHERN ALASKA

Environmental conditions north of the Alaska panhandle are quite extreme for
oyster culturing. As yet, no permits have been submitted for northern sites.
Oyster plantings in several areas have been attempted but were not success-
ful. Colder water temperatures and the possibility of freeze-up poseproblems at many otherwise suitable sites. Glacial siltation is another prob-
lem. Oyster s apparently cannot dis cr iminate b etween food and non food
particles and they would not be able to feed adequately.
A planting of the Olympia oyster  Ostrea lurida! was recently attempted in
Prince William Sound but failed. The general conclusion is that the commer-
cial oyster culturin g north of Y akutat might not be possible.  A. J. Paul,
Seward Marine Station, Seward, Alaska, 1Z/19/83, pers. comm.! . Those
seeking alternate species might consider culturing weathervane and rock
scallops.



FOULING

by John Church
P.O. Box 1528

Wrangell, Alaska 99929

Any surface left in the ocean will soon become encrusted with life. Farmed
oysters are no exception. This encrustation, or "fouling", ranges from algae
scum deposited on trays to flatworms that eat oyster flesh or starfish that
can destroy entire trays of your investment.

LIKELY CAUSES OF FOULING

Unchecked fouling leads to reduced growth, inferior shell quality, and even
oyster mortality. Fouling will become worse as water quality in an area
deteriorates. Preventative actions should be timed with the life cycle of the
fouling organisms. In Japan the following setting times have been observed
 Arakawa 1980!:

June to October
June to rnid-September
June to July
rnid- S ep tember

Of course, these are studies from other regions and timing and setting be-
havior may be different in Alaska. The farmer must observe the situation at
the farm to establish the local cycle.

Mussels and barnacles tend to set more heavily in the upper 10 ft � m! of
the water. Fanworms prefer 10 to 20 ft � to 6 m! . Sea squirts are even
deeper, from 160 to 30 ft � to 10 m!. Fanworms can be a pollution indicator
for inner bays  Arakawa 1980!. In the Strait of Georgia, B.C., the barnacle
set has been found to be 10 days before to 10 days after April 1  Quayle
1971!.

Thus, ef fective fouling control might take the form of a two-phase program
occurring in mid-June and mid-October.

Algae is particularly prevalent near the surface for the same reason you want
your oysters there--more sunlight and food. Large red, brown, and green
seaweeds will attach in the fall and winter and have their best growth in the
spring,

Simple animal forms like corals, bryozoans, and hydroids will also appear
along with small, hard calcium tubes containing sipunculid worms, Ribbon
worms, polychaete worms, flatworms, neried worms, and echiuroid worms may
settle when trays are left unattended for too long.

Occasionally, a sea anemone is found,
tunicates. These non-mobile animals have
holes through which water is continually
tunicates fill the spaces between oysters,
restricted.

sea squirt:
b am ac le s:
mussels:
fanworm:

but a more common problem is
a soft, often clear body with two
s trained for plankton. If these
water circulation can be severely
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te 300 o sters.
PREVENTION AND CONTROL

P ti f li ia one of the keys to successful oyster farm'ng ~in, If fouling
reven ng ou ng i

ster rowth, the labor
organisms have to be removed manually throughout oyster growcost can be higher than the value of the final product. For this reasonequipment should be selected carefully for easy cleaning and access-Appendtx C for equtpment suppliers.

There are several ways to reduce fouling. By putting trays in an area withtidal action, larvae that settle best in still water are discouraged. There tnaybe areas in the bay where fouling organisms are less prevalent, so a. farmershould expert tne n t with several locations at a new site be f ore sett ling on aplace for the trays or lines.

Deep suspeneton of oysters discourages seaweed attachment. It also detersbarnacles and mussels entering during their normal spring setting. This is atemporary measure and not an option for a grower using fixed surface trays ~
One way to remove fouling is exposure to air. Oysters are by nature anintertidal species, «ble to handle being out of the water easily. Most foulingorttantsms are not as reststent. Allowing a surface raft to "dry out"sunny, windy day ts best for killing fouling organisms.
Kmpty oyster trays and other gear can be cleaned without scrubbing by thef ol lnw in g met hod . R etnov e them completely from the water f' or a weekmore . Then place the equipment on the beach at about the half tide Ievel-i'-ach time the gear grts covered with water the dead fouling organisms willeaten r>ff by anintals such as zooplanktons, shrimps and hermit crabs ~
I nctntratttng results have been achievecl on some local farms allowing availablepratie tory spectes to feed on the fouling. Small herhivores such as snails ~Ac a rurumbers and limpets will eat algae as it grows on floats, logs and mesh ~Small sea urchtns  less than I inch in diameter! will devour most typesr<»ding as wttl small to medium-siaed crabs  less than 4 inches across thethe oysters about as they work, preventing clump>nit. t'rchins and crabs some '

s tnetimes appear on their own in the trays but canalso t>e imported from nearbby beaches. Be sure to remove them before theygc t big < noutth to eat the maturi
a ring oysters, This type of "biological co«rolshows great promtsc and should b

be emphasiaed in anti-fouling planning ~



Biological control is a. good fouling control strategy but it is sometimes diffi-
cult to find the right predator, Fouling organisms such as sponges do have
specific predators among local fish, mollusk and arthropod species. Finding
the species that will live in trays and not eat oysters will demand extensive
research. Many Alaskan invertebrate species have not been studied to estab-
lish such things as reproductive timing or predator species.

No method will control all types of fouling . For some types, manual scrub-
bing will be the only answer, particularly before the oysters are sold. For
small operations, a combination wire brush/scraper can be used. I arger
farms may wish to invest in a washer that sprays a jet of high pressure
water through a nozzle. Different sprayer aperatures are necessary to clean
the live oysters and the empty trays. If used incorrectly, the gas-powered
washers can wash the meat right out of the shell. Machines with rotating
brushes have also been developed.
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CONTACTS

 anti-fouhng mesh!John Huguerin
Wood s Hole En gine erin g A s so ci ates
P.O. Box 133
Woods Hole, MA 02543
�17! 548-9668

 manufacturers of
environmentally safe
anti-fouling agent!

Syndel Laboratories, Ltd,
8879 Selkirk St.
Vancouver, British Columbia V6P 4S6
�04! 266-7131
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There are other methods not yet tried in Alaska. Exposure to freezing air
temperatures in winter should kill most fouling organisms, Another effective
method involves dipping trays into 60 C water for two minutes. Dipping into
freshwater or brine is also effective. A mesh of copper-nickel alloy has been
found to prevent biofouling  see Woods Hole Engr. Assc. at chapter end!,



ENVIRONMENTAL SANITATION AND SHELLFISH POISONING

by Kit Ballentine and Michael Ostasz
Alaska Department of Environmental Conservation

Pouch 0
Juneau, Alaska 99801

The pristine waters of southeast Alaska are considered to be isolated from
industrial and domestic waste discharges. Consequently they provide a
myriad of potential g rowin g sit es free from the developmental constraints
common to many other areas, Alaskan waters, however, are periodically
subjected to natural dinoflageilate plankton blooms that may result in the
concentration of toxins or poison within the body tissues of bivalve shellfish
 clams, oysters, mussels!, Human consumption of bivalve shellfish containing
significant levels of toxin may result in paralytic shellfish poisoning  PSP!,
which, if severe enough, can be lethal.

The earliest recorded PSP episode in Alaska dates back to 1748, when four of
Cap tain G eor ge Vancouver 's men consumed mussel s, re sultin g in three in-
toxications and one death, Shortly thereafter, Baranof lost nearly 100
crewman after they ate a meal of mussels harvested in the Peril Straights
near Sitka. To this time, PSP intoxication continues to occur sporadically
throughout southeastern Alaska.

The inability to predict blooms and the potency of the neurotoxins involved
dictate that stringent measures be observed to assure that only bivalve
shellfish with acceptable toxin levels are marketed. The neurotoxins  poisons
directly affecting the nervous system! associated with PSP are metabolic
byproducts of the marine dinoflagellates ~Gon aulax catanella and ~Gon aulax
acatanella, that will periodically inhabit the surface layer of marine waters.
Un<ner adverse environmental conditions the organisms may change form and
become dormant cysts which settle to the bottom sediments, There, the cysts
will await more favorable growth conditions. PSP toxin production does not
result from industrial or domestic sewage discharge into marine waters.

Recent research indicates that at least twelve unique forms of the PSP toxin
exist, One of the more widely known toxin forms is saxitoxin, the principal
toxin element associated with butter clams. Purified saxitoxin is 1,000 times
more potent than cyanide and 50 times more potent than strychnine. The
toxicity of this neurotoxin has long been recognized by the military and has
been considered for use in biological warfare weapons and suicide vials.

The presence of PSP toxins cannot be detected by any simple method because
the toxins do not alter the appearance, smell, or taste of contaminated shell-
fish. The toxin is not significantly affected by heat, so steaming, cooking or
frying shellfish will slightly reduce but not de s troy the toxins pr esent.
Freezing has no effect on toxin levels.

P SP toxins create neurological and muscular syrnp toms by blocking sodium
permeability of nerve and muscle cell membranes thus suppressing electrical
activity necessary for cells  and the body! to operate. Human illness is
characterized by mild to severe symptoms occurring within a few minutes to
several hours after eating toxic shellfish. Most commonly, nausea, vomiting,
and numbness and tingling around the lips and tongue will develop. Nutnb-
ness and tingling may progress to hands and feet. In severe cases, dryness
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and tightness of the throat, generalized muscle weakness, slurred speech d
lack of coordination, sense of euphoria, blurred vision, dizziness, an+
difficulty in breathing may develop. If sufficiently toxic shellfish have beerz
eaten and medical treatment is not rendered, death results from respirator+
failure. Victims who recover suffer no after-effects.

PSP toxin-producing dinoflagellates  a part of the plankton community! ara
not uniformly distributed in marine waters because of tides, currents, teaa
perature, winds and chemical factors that tend to concentrate organisms
relatively restricted areas. ~Gon aulax blooms  rapid multiplication of orga
nisms! can cause concentrations to rise from 20,000 organisms/quart of sea-
water to 200,000 organisms/quart with no visible color change in the water
However, a significant rise in toxicity occurs, Environmental factors such as
water temperature, salinity. sunlight, nutrient concentration, and stability of
the water column stimulate growth, but the particular combination of factorm
resulting in a bloom is only poorly known. Conse uentl, alI beaches are a,t
risk and no ~stm le test can determine the ~safet o a harvest area. Monitor-
ing programs are essentiaI to protect public health from the possible rapici
proliferation of dinoflagellates and, in the process, to promote the develop-
ment of the shellfish industry.

Research indicates a cycle may exist in which the upwelling of dinofiagellatm
cysts from bottom sediments may result in a bloom. The cycle theory is aa
follows: upwelling is caused by warm rains resulting in a warmer, less dense
brackish water layer at the surface of protected coastal sea water. Subse-
quentt wind s d ri v e t hese water s of fshor e, resulting in deep, cold anci
nutrient-rich water moving along the bottom shoreward, and rising to the
surface. Wind and waves mix waters near the shore. If a warm dry period
follows, stratification  layering! of the waters can produce a warm
nutrient-rich surface layer ideal for the multiplication of dinoflagellate cysts
now present in this layer,

Although bivalve shellfish such as clams, oysters, geoducks, and cockles are
not physically aff ected by Gon aulax, toxins are store d within the shellfish
tissues after the bivalve eeds on plankton. Explosive growth of' the
dinoflagellate results in increased toxin levels in shellfish ~ Rock scallops and
snails have also been associated with PSP. Bivalves feed by filtering water
through a siphon. Dinoflagellates, concentrated in mucus secreted over the
gill network, enter the bivalve mouth and digestive tract, concentrating toxin
in various body parts.

Areas of toxicity vary by species. The digestive processes of bivalves do
not detoxify poisons, However the bivalve will eventually purge the toxin
through normal elimination of waste. The actual time for this depuration
varies with individual species.

The only recognized method for calculating toxin concentration in shellfish is
the mouse bioassay. Shellfish to be tested are shucked, homogenized in a
blender, acidified with hydrochloric acid and boiled for five minutes. A
portion of the r esulting liquid from the homogenized shellfish is injected
interperitoneally into a mouse of specific weight and species. The animal is
then observed.



A standard assay requires six mice. Since death time must be adjusted to
fall within 5 to 7 minutes, several sets of tests may be required before prop-
er dilution is established. Toxin levels are calculated based on death times.
The established maximum acceptable toxin level is 80 micrograms/100 grams of
meat. The stand contains a safety margin designed to protect the highest
risk consumers: the very young and the very old.

Human response to PSP toxin varies considerably and seems to be affected by
a number of factors. Among these are sex, tolerance to toxin, alcohol con-
sumption, and how much other food was consumed along with the toxic shell-
fish, Because of this variety, one cannot assign a specific toxin concen-
tration at which illness and death will occur for everyone. Therefore, the 80
mg standard is applied to protect the broadest range of consumers, Appen-
dix D gives more detail on PSP testing.

Oyster farm development an.d sale of farmed oysters is regulated by the
Alaska Fish Inspection Regulations. Article II of these regulations, dealing
par tie ularly with bivalve shellfish, adopts the National Shellfish Sanitation
Program standard for sanitation, harvesting, handling, shucking, and ship-
ping shellfish. Here are some highlights of these regulations which directly
affect oyster farmers and shellstock shippers  see Appendix E for regulations
and Appendix F for National Shellfish Sanitation Program!. They must:

1. Adopt the National Shellfish Sanitation Program.

Z. Acquire annual per mi ts for proces sing, packing, re-packing, selling,
selling or processing shellstock for sale.

3. Application requirements include description of growing site, plat plan
showing structure and holding methods, explanation of marketing method
including size of individual sales, and sample or facsimile of product
label,

4. Must have sanitary and biological survey of growing site prior to site
approval.

5. written approval is required to re-Iay oysters from one area to another.
 Sale of re-laid oysters must be obtained in writing before marketing.!

6, Adhere to regulations on harvesting and handling of shellfish for saleincluding restrictions on harvest vessels, condition of shellstock and
shellstock packaging.

7, Meet requirements for shellstock tag and recordkeeping.
Contact with other regulatory agencies such as the Corps of Engineers and
Department of Natural Resources is also recommended.
Oyster farm development falls into two phases: site certification and develop-
ment, and marketing,

Site certification involves field review of each proposed site by the Depart-ment of Environmental Conservation  DEC! . This review identifies actual orpotential sources of point discharge into growing waters, development of
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adjacent properties or waters, check for biological factors such as heavy PSP
contamination of local bivalve species, and site access.

The point discharge evaluation should detect places where sewage or other
sources of disease-producing organisms can be ingested by shellfish. If
these shellfish are then consumed raw, these diseases can be passed along.
Specific laboratory tests may also be conducted. These evaluate pollution by
sewage, oil, heavy metals, and pesticides. Standard measurements of oceano-
graphic factors such as pH, salinity, temperature, and water clarity will be
made.

The growing waters are tested for total bacteria and for fecal coliform bacte-
ria counts. Coliform bacteria are standard indicators of water pollution. The
standards for growing waters are:

TOTAL BACTERIA: Median of 70 MPN/100 ml, not to exceed
230 MPN/100 ml in 10 percent samples, or

FECAL COLIFORM: Median of 14 MPN/100 ml, not to exceed
430 MPN in 10 percent samples

MPN = Most probable number

Fresh waters that enter the growing area are similarly tested for bacteria,
pollution, and for other contaminants as deemed necessary by the DEC in-
spector.

h<icrobioIogical standardss exist for market products as well. Oysters may be
obtained for microbiological analysis at the time of the field survey. Product
microbiological standards are:

FECAL COLIFORM: 100 MPN/100 g of sample, and

TOTAL PLATE COUNT; 100,000 MPN/g of sample.

Shellfish exceeding either or both of these levels are unsuitable for human
consumption.

Evaluation of the PSP history of the farm area is critical to site development,
A PSP history is constructed through review of literature and files, as well
as by sampling local shellfish. Documented high and recurrent PSP toxin
levels in a specific area means there is a high probability of PSP contamina-
tion in oysters planted in this area. Likewise, a lack of documented PSP
episodes could support selection of a site. However, a lack of authenticated
PSP episodes does not assure that PSP will never infect oysters grown at the
site. Therefore, periodic site testing of oysters for PSP and area-specific
PSP level data bases or histories must be established for each growing area.
Dinoflagellate blooms can develop rapidly and are for the most part unpredict-
able. Product being held for market pending PSP test results must be stored
in an approved facility, Location of the holding facility is also a part of the
site review, A dry storage facility must protect oysters from contamin tion

il awhi e waiting for test results. The holding facility must pre~ent oysters from
contamination by a variety of sources, including salt water.



Data development results support Canadian test results performed on tray and
string cultured oysters. PSP monitoring in British Columbia led officials to
state that continually submerged oysters, such as tray cultured or string
oysters, tend to pick up toxin more rapidly than wild stock,

Efforts continue to obtain a sufficient PSP data base to support interstate
shipment certification and possible alternative sales methods. The significant
public health risk associated with paralytic shellfish poisoning and consump-
tion of raw product require a cautious, conservative approach to rearing and
marketing. Development and success of the industry depends upon produc-
ers' cooperation in programs to assure product quality and safety.

DEC CONTACTS

9 icha el 0 st as z
Environmental Sanitation
ADEC, Seafood and Animal Industries
P.O. Box 10-4240
Anchorage, AK 99510
 907! 272-1561

Ken Elliott
Environmental Sanitarian
ADEC, Seafood and Animal Industries
P.O. Box 24ZO
Juneau, AK 99803
 907! 789-3151
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required. Preliminary data development testing results are provided in
Table 1, 2 and 3 and Figure 1 of Appendix D,



l lAR VEST IN G OY STER S
by John Church
P,O. Box 1528

Wr angell, Alaska 9 992 9

After grading, the oysters should be bagged  large wire or nylon mesh bags
are good! and placed on a protected beach to "harden". Hardening is simply
accustoming the oysters to being out of the water after spending most of
their life submerged. As the bags are moved high up the beach they spend
more time dry and the remaining fouling tends to disappear,

When kept completely out of the water, temperature is important in quality
preservation, Oysters will remain alive 8 days at 11 C �2 F! but quality
deteriorates after 5.5 days. Storage at 2 to 3oC �6~F! will maintain high
quality for 13 days. At 0 C �2 F! oysters have remained alive for more
than 17 days  Boyd, Wilson and Hall 1980!,

When enough oysters have reached marketable size, the state Department of
Environmental Conservation must be notified that a sale is near. After pro-
cessing the sample oysters for toxin, they will release lot the for sale.  See
Appendix D for further details.!
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SUPPLIERS

King Plastics, Ltd.
S49 Elm St.
Orange, CA 9266S

Domtar Packaging
Attn: Peter M, Cook
3300 Vikings Way
Richmond, 13ritish Columbia V6V 1N6
�04! 273-7321
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Oyster harvesting is labor-intensive. A farmer who normally works alone may
want to gather a crew. They could be paid shares as on a commer cial fishing
boat to avoid some of the paperwork associated with employees. Oysters are
graded by hand according to size and weight, although grading machines do
exist. Fouled oysters may need some scrubbing at this time also. Different
buyers will want different sizes, but the small "gourmet" oysters served in
fine restaurants are the most likely product for the Alaskan grower. A major
advantage of these small oysters is their relatively short growth time. Large
"soup" oysters and shucked oysters in jars can be produced more cheaply in
other states and in the Orient,



S 1 l U CK IN G OYSTERS

To remove the shell in order to eat the oyster raw, insert a knife and sever
the adductor muscle so the shell will no longer be held shut. An oyster outof the water with its shell open is dead and should not be eaten because of
the danger of bacteriological infection.

A right-handed person holds the oyster in a cloth in the left hand, with theflat side uppermost and the hinge towards the opener. A short-bladed oysterknife is inserted between the two halves of the shell, close to the hinge, andtwisted to break the hinge and lever the oyster open. The knife is thenused to sever the adductor muscle at its point of attachment to first the flathalf of the shell and then the cupped half. The meat is then removed Stroud 1980!. Oysters grown in trays tend to have thin shells with lots ofsharp fluted edges. To shuck these shells a sharp, thin knife is driven into
the center of the upper valve an inch from the bill end, and the oyster
opened from there  Quayle 1971! .
All fresh oysters should be cooled to less than 7 C �5 F! within two hoursafter shucking, As in any operation involving food, cleanliness is important,Tables and utensils should be made of smooth, nonporous, and easy to clean
materials, Do not use wood because it supports bacterial growth.
Shucked oysters are graded by size as follows:

NUMBER PER GALLON �.8 liters!
GRADE

160 or fewer
161 to 210
211 to 300
301 to 500
Over 500

Extra Large or Counts
Large or Extra Selects
Medium or Selects
Small or Standards
V cry Small

 Gisslen 1983!
According to FDA regulations the number of oysters per gallon, by size, are
as follows for Pacific oysters:

NUMBER PER GALLON
SIZE

Industry stan ar s

Due to the high labor costs
farmer will likely find that
uneconomical, but will surely
sumption.
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Large
Medium
Small
X- small
«Yearling
«Petite
«Cocktail

64
64-96
96-144
144-240
240-300
300-400
400-600

commonly encountered in Alaska, the oystershucking oysters for commercial purposes isshuck or steam oysters open for personal con-
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RESEARCH

I'he prospective oyster farmer must have a basic understanding of the.cosystem in which the oysters will grow. It is important to predict the foodsupply available to the oyster, not to mention the rneasuremeht of other
environmental parameters. Conditions that may lead to increases in PSP toxin
lev els shoul d be observed, as well as foulin g organisms. The better the
farmer understands the farm environment, the better the crop will be.
Parameters that would normally be measured in a study of basic productivityof a bay are pH, oxygen, alkalinity, nitrate, nitrite, phosphorous, calcium,
dissolved and total or ganic and inorganic carbon, and plankton levels. Someof these parameters are easy to measure in most bays, while others needspecialized techniques and equipment that would not be practical for most
oy ster farmers.

This section sug gests a. simple research program that will provide some in-sight into environmental conditions while not requiring too much equipment.It is a standard program, so data will be compatible with other research
programs underway in the state,
par arne ter s measured in this s tan d ar d program would include: temper a ture,depth of light extinction, weather conditions, phytoplankton levels measuredby settled volume, phytoplankton dry weight, and species identification.Temperature is one of the most important variables. It affects phytoplanktonand oyster growth and often controls stability of the water column and timingof plankton blooms. The depth of light extinction gives an estimate of howmuch particulate rnatter is in the ~ater and also provides an indication of thelevels where phytoplankton will be found. Weather conditions, with particularregard to the local wind and wave climate, are valuable observations provid-
ing further indications of growing conditions and water stability.
METHODS FOR PLANKTON WATCH
Temperature rneasurernents should be made at 0.5 m and 1 rn, continuing in 1rn in ter vals with depth, until a stable pr o file is found . The thermometershould be calibrated with crushed ice and water to OoC, Weather conditionsshould be simultaneously noted and include air temperature, wind direction,barometric pr essure, wind speed, degree of overcast, and inches of rain.The weather code for recording degree of overcast is numerical, with 01indicating clear, 02 partly cloudy  less than one-half of the sky cloudy!, 03partly cloudy   greater than one-half of the sky cloudy!, 04 total overcast,and 05 precipitation. The time of the day should be kept constant at middayplus or minus two hours, preferably at mid-tide. These techniques arerecommended for a "plankton watch" being conducted by federal and stateagencies for salmon hat cheries, an d are compatible with the data base nowbeing developed for southeastern Alaskan waters  Hauser 1981! .
Depth of light extinction is measured with a Secci disk:

The disk consists of a circular plate �0 cm diameter!, paintedblack in two opposite quarters and white in the other two. Todetermine Secci disk transparency, lower the disk into the waterin the shade until it disappears and record the depth. Lower the
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disk a few ft and
record this depth,
disk transparency.
Johnson, Fisheries

then slowly raise it until it reappears, and
The average of the two readings is the Secci
Make measurements at midday.  Nielsen and

!.

Water samples should be taken via a pump from 0.5 m depth and 5 m depth
 or a depth chosen from the temperature and Secchi disk measurements as
being likely for phytoplankton concentration! . These measurements will be
used to produce an average value for the plankton biomass in the
photosynthetic zone and to obtain an indication of possible layering of the
phytoplankton. It has been shown that:

In bright daylight illumination at sea surface seems often to be at
or above saturation level for most of the phytoplankton, and
measurements of photosynthesis in these conditions show that
maximum productivity occurs some distance below surface, usually
somewhere between 5 and 20 m depending upon light intensity and
falls off sharply above this level  Tait and DeSanto 1972, p.
127!,

This has great importance for the oyster farmer in the placement of trays.

The water should be pumped through a series of successive mesh cups with
the finest mesh being 10 microns. The purpose of successive cups is to
prevent clogging of the finer meshes by large debris ~ Cells larger than 200
microns are not preferred by oysters. A first filtration through coarse
screen may necessary to remove debris. A source for this mesh is cited at
the end of this section. The volume pumped must be kept standard. The
mesh  all filters between 200 and 10 microns! will be rinsed with pre-filtered
water into a measuring cylinder and allowed to settle for 15 minutes. The
settled volume will then equal the height of the plankton times the cylinder
area filled with plankton. The plankton may then be dried and a dry weight
taken. This is a rough measurement and has no control for particles in the
sample which have no nutritive value to the oyster. Thus, if a microscope is
available, the sample should be examined to determine its composition.

PARALYTIC SHELLFISH POISONING STUDIES

Recent research on PSP causes has clarified some of the differences between
the Alaskan problem and that of more southern waters. The dinoflagellate
that produces the toxin has a resting form  cyst! which also contains toxin.
Sediments capable of giving rise to the dinoflagellate are widespread along the
Alaskan coast  Hall 1982! . When storms disturb the sediments, the cysts may
be suspended in the water column where oysters can feed upon them. Cyst
abundance varies widely and has been measured as high as 2,000 mouse units
per meter squared of bottom  Hall 1982! . Benthic cyst abundance is fairly
stable and in the future may be used as an indicator of toxin levels ~ Cyst
concentrations would be surveyed only one or two times a year, rather than
bimonthly as in the oyster sample program now underway, to provide ade-
quate warning of increased PSP contamination risk  Hall 1982!.

Cyst studies are made by incubating sediments with nutritive medium and
isolating the mobile cells that appear in two to seven days. Growth of these
cells at low temperatures and at phosphate concentrations similar to those of
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Alaskan waters produces cells with higher toxicity. In other words, Alaskan
strains of toxic dinofiagellates appear to be more virulent than those from
more southern states. There are also regional differences within Alaska  Hall
1982!. These findings may be culture effects rather than true in situ differ-
ences, but the documented fatalities in Alaska show that PSP is a serious
problem.

When conditions are right, the cyst develops into a mobile, vegetative stage,
gener ally spheroidal al thou g h some strains are elongate. It is 2 0 to 5 0 mi-
c ron s in diameter, and has an equatorial and a longitudinal groove. There
are two flagella and the plates lack obvious decoration. The cells tend to
form chains involving two to tnore than 30 cells. Chains with recently divided
cells have a characteristic "Z" appearance. The cells are photosynthetic and
are green, brown, or copper-colored. Taxonomic assignment requires phase-
contrast microscopy. However, examination of Alaskan samples has not found
any other cells of similar structure that ar e not toxic  Hall 1982! . The
appearance of cells of this descriptio~ in plankton samples would suggest it is
time for a PSP test.

The marked development of a thermocline or stratified warm surface layer may
be required for blooms. In Japan, the high density zone of the dinofiageIIate
was associated with surface water in the ra~ge of 8 to 12 C �6 to 54 F!.
The stability of the water from spring to summer seemed to be a necessary
condition for propagation of plankton cells  Nishihama 1982!.

In Puget Sound, reduced turbulance and increased water temperature was
found to give rise to a dinoflagellate bloom in rnid- June when temperatures
were greater than 14 C. There are differences in toxicity with depth or tide
height due to this thermal layering  Nishitani and Chew 1983! .

The dinoflagellate populations may also reside offshore in deeper waters,
undergoing diel  or daily up-and-down! vertical migration. During recent
years PSP has seemed to spread and get worse. High PSP levels have pre-
vented shellfish harvesting for as much as ten months each year in certain
parts of Japan. On the positive side, there is a parasite that seems to be
important in controlling blooms and perhaps in the future may be cultured for
that purpose  Nishitani and Chew 1983! .

Certain bays appear to function as "breeding bays", with the cells blooming
in protected waters with the right conditions and dispersing and raising
havoc in adjacent waters. Thus, oyster farmers want to make sure they have
not selected such a site for their farms.

MEASUREMENTS OF OYSTER GROWTH

Sample oysters may be marked with a conspicuous painted insignia and length
and weight measured. After the growing season has ended, measurements
should be repeated. The oysters should then be sacrificed and a wet and
dry weight taken of the meat.

CONDITIONING INDEX FOR DETERMINING MARKETABILITY

Oyster growers use the following formula for determining the marketability of
c ultur ed oysters:
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X 100 = INDEX OF
CONDITION

Dr wei ht of o ster meat   rams!
o ume o space etween s e va ves m

Procedure:

Sample a minimum of 10 oysters for each test.
Clean the shells with a brush  a toothbrush is fine!.
Scrape barnacles, mussels, etc. off the shells.
Place the whole sample in a beaker with enough water to cover the~
and measure the water displacement of the oysters.
Shuck the oysters, placing the meats on a weighed foil container
and save the shells,
Place the meat in a drying oven  about 90oC!. If a drying oven Ia
not available, sunlight or any heat source may be used. The goal
is to evaporate the water content and achieve a constant weight,
Measure the ~ater displacement of the empty shells  as in step 4!,
Subtract the displacement obtained in step 7 from that obtained in
step 4, and that number is the volume of the space between th~
shell valves.
Dry the meat until a constant weight is attained  take the weight
measurement 30 to 60 minutes after removing sample from oven!,
Subtract the foil weight from the total dry weight to get the
dry meat weight.

1.
2.
3.
4.

6.

7.
8.

9.

10.

Approximately 50 or more is an acceptable condition index, however tha
desired market index of condition varies with species and size of the harvest-
ed oysters. Caution must be observed with reproducing oysters for southern
oyster growers, as oysters full of sperm can still have a high condition inde~
 Biggs 1981!.

OB S E R V AT ION S OF FOUL I NG S ET S

When checking trays or lines, careful observations should be made of neer
encrustations or other forms of settlement. It may take some time to become
familiar with the appearance of the new settler as opposed to the adult form-
Rough estimations of the quantity setting may be correlated with the other
environmental parameters measured and comparisons made in future years-
Be sure to keep written notes with as much detail as possible in order to
maintain accuracy, Experience will enable the farmer to take effective evasiva
action in the future.

SUPPLIERS

East-Side Net Shop  mesh!
14207 100th NE
Bothell, WA 98011

An equation may also be calculated for estimating dry weight from wet weight.
The number of oysters marked will depend on the time available for measure-
ment. The greater the variation found the greater the number of measure-
ments should be taken in order to get significant values. Some oysters may
be kept through the winter if sufficient marked oysters are available.



Ohaus Scale Corporation
29 hanover Road
Forham Park, NJ 07932

American Optical   micr oscopes !
Scientific Instrument Division
Box 123
Buffalo, NY 14240

UWR  all scientific supplies!
355 Treck Drive
Seattle, WA 98188

Love Controls Corporation  thermometers!
1475 South Whelling Road
Whelling, IL 60090
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LOOKING FORWARD IN OYSTER CULTURE

Changes and innovations wiII re-shape the oyster farming industry in Alaska
it grows. Mechanization of cleaning and harvesting alone can make a

significant difference, increasing production without causing increases in
labor costs.

Environment-controlled rearing systems, especially for young spat, can pro-
vide optimum start conditions. These systems control many water conditions.
oyster food might be cultured rather than relying on available food in the
water, Algal culture takes sotne practice, but the resulting increased avail-
ability of food in the winter months and more consistent availability year-
round can further assure success in oyster growing. These systems are
expensive but give you an extra measure of control you don't have with water
at n at ur al sites,

These systems may also be combined, so you can produce oysters along with
other farmable sea crop s. Algae, mussels, clams, scallops, an d herr in g
roe-on-kelp grow well with oysters, as will spot shrimp and some crab species
held in associated live tanks, The mollusk species mentioned are also subject
to P SP contamination, particularly mus sels. These would also have to be
monitored for PSP.

Seaweeds are the most likely crop to be first incorporated into an oyster
f arm . Their culture is simpler than animal culture. The Washin g ton State
Department of Natural Resources has published a market survey and analysis
for products of red algae Porphyra. It suggests that moderate-sized seaweed
culture can be profitable  contact Tom Mumford!.

Several Alaskan oyster fartners have received preliminary permits to start an
oyster hatchery. This is a key to growth in the industry, alleviating the
problems of spat supply, import certification and mortality during transport.
The hatchery would work to develop oysters better able to survive in Alaskan
waters. Associated genetic research may also solve other problems, such as
slow growth in Alaskan water temperatures.

Research could also help avoid some fouling organisms by better predicting
their sets. PSP research might develop new ways of toxin testing that are
less time-consuming, more accurate, and less expensive. A bioassay using
houseflies is two months away from general lab testing, and a binding ex-
change method, one year.  Ragelis, personal communication, April 24, 1984,!
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CONTACTS

rope culture of kelp

sea wee d cult ur e

mussel culture

seaweed culture

herring-roe-on-kelp
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N.I. Calvin and R.J, Ellis
Auke Bay Fisheries Laboratory
National Marine Fisheries Service
Box 155
Auke Bay, Alaska 99821

Canadian Kelp Resources, Ltd.
BonfieM, B.C. VOR lB0
CANADA
�04! 728-329

James E, Heming
SRA Box 37-D
Anchorage, AK 99506
 907! Z79-0673 or 349-7060

Tom Mumford
Marine Land Management Division
Dept. of Natural Resources
Olympia, WA 98504
�06! 753-3703

John Olson
Pacific Northwest Nori Growers
Route 1, Box 94-A
Burton, Washington 98103

Brian Faust
hiarine Advisory Program
P.O. Box 1329
Petersburg, AK 99833

Dr, Michael Stekoll
University of Alaska
S c hool o f F i s her i es
11120 Glacier Highway
Juneau, AK 99801

mussel culture
 recipient of state

dev eloprnent grant!

herring-roe-on-kelp and
other forms of mixed
culture



APPENDIX A
SEED SOURCES
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SY.E, Inc.
Rt. 2, Box 75Z
Quilcene, WA 98376

Bay Center Mariculture, Inc.
P.O. Box 356
Bay Center, WA 98527

International Shellfish Enterprises, Inc.
P,O. Box 201
hioss Landing, CA 95039

Lummi Tribal Enterprises
P.O. Box 77
Marietta, WA 98Z68

Western Oyster Co,
Jerry Yamishita
P.O. Box 568
Wauna, WA 98395

Lee Weigardt
Ocean Park, WA 98640
 ZO6! 665-4111 or 665-4172

Pacific Mariculture~
Box 336
Moss I anding, CA 95039
�08! 633-3548

Pigeon Pt. Shellfish Hatchery~
Box 4512
Arcata, CA 95521
�15! 781-0220

Coast Oyster Co. ~
Wayne Morris
South Bend, WA 98586
�06! 875-5565

innovative Aquaculture Products, Ltd.~
Skerry Bay
Lasqueti Is., British Columbia
VOR 2JO

Parksville Mobile Operator N49-7564 Channel YR

Starred companies have previously sold their products to Alaskan
farmers. The other U.S. companies listed were contacted prior to
manual production, but none have responded expressing interest in
developing an Alaskan market.
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Rick En gle
Port Townsend, WA 98368
�06! 765-3759 or 385-3788

Baynes Sound Oyster Co.
J. Tarnowski
Box 127
Union Bay, B.C.
VOR 3BO
CANADA
�04! 335-2111

Diamond Oyster Seed Co.
K. I.awrence
Comox, B,C.
CANADA

Wes Perry  Seed on clutch!
Pacific Oyster Co., Ltd.
¹301-15041 Prospect Ave,
White Rock, B.C.
V4B 2B5
CANADA
�04! 536-2371

Norm Gibbons
Redonda Sea Farms, Ltd.
Refuge Cove, B.C.
VOP 1PO
CANADA
Campbell River operator: N690368 Channel 1YK

Whiskey Creek Oyster Farm  eyed larvae only!
6785 Whiskey Creek Rd.
Till amook, 0 R 97 141
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FISH TRANSPORT PERMIT: EXPI ANATIONS
AI.ASKA DEPARTMENT OF FISH AND GAME

FRED DIVISION

These procedures are to implement Chapter 41 o f Section 5 of the Alaska
Administrative Code, governing the transportation, possession, and release of
live fish and their reproductive products.

Permit applications must be made and submitted to the appropriate Regional
Office of the Fisheries Rehabilitation, Enhancement and Development  FRED!
Division of the Alaska Department of Fish and Game  ADF8 G! by the person
or organization requesting to transport, possess, export from the State, or
release into the water of the State any live fish or eggs.

Region 1 � Southeastern Region
230 South Franklin Street, Room 301
Juneau, Alaska 99801

Region II - Central, Westward and Arctic-Yukon/
Kuskokwim Region

333 Raspberry Road
Anchorage, Alaska 99502

A separate form must be completed for each species, stock, and release
location,

Prior to the taking of any fish and/or eggs, the ADFlkG, Division of
Commercial Fisheries, area biologist must be notified.

The attached form must be completed in its entirety. Please note the
following instructions for completion:

I. Effective Period: The length of time that an FTP is good for, i.e.
number of years necessary to complete the project.

Transport Date s!: Should include the date of the egg and/or fish take
and all applicable transport dates.

Maximal Number Allowed: Numbers of fish and/or eggs to be taken and
transported.

4. Incubation and Rearing Location s!: Identification of hatchery,
Scientific-Educational facility, or Central Incubation facility, if
applicable.

Purpose and benefits: The projected benefits of this project, and the
purpose for undertaking it.

6. Evaluation: Methods employed to evaluate the success or failure of this
project.

7, Native stocks present: Refers to stocks naturally present at both origin
and release sites, Include the anticipated effects of the take and/or
release on these stocks.
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8. History of known transports of this stock: All known transports of this
stock, either by your organization or otbers,

9. Disease history: Completion listing of disease incidence testing, as
conducted by the Pathology Section, FRED, ADF LG, or other qualified
fish pathologists ~ The following information should be included: date of
testing, age of fish, and the results of the test. Note the following
example:

2/6/8l Adult 0/60 �%! 8KD

The permit is issued by the Commissioner of ADFtG or his authorized
designee. The Fish Transport Permit authorizes only that operation specified
in the permit. The person or organization using the permit must be in
compliance with all conditions of the permit.



Chapter 41. TrattspOr tt iotI, POSseggloa.
atttl Release of Live Fish

Article 1. Scope of Regttfgtiaitg

5 AAC41.00l. APPI.ICATIO!t Qf 7!IIS CHAPTER. The provisions of
this chapter govern the tranaportatioii, possession, or release of live lab
transplanted for or cultivated for human coiisumption or sport  !shing pur.
poses, or aa pari of au aquaculiure program for sttenlilie. educational or
propagative purposes. Unlesa specifieagy provided. the provisions of this
chapter do not apply to the transportation, possessioa, or rclcase of fish
taken for comtriercial ~ sport, or subsistence purposes.

Authority: AS 16.0$.VI a!�!, g!,�0!

Article X. Permit System Established.

5 AAC 4I.005. PERMIT RKQUIRKD. {a! No person may transport.
possess. export 1'rom the state, or release mio the waters of thc state, any
live lish unless the person holds a lish transport permb issued by tbe com-
mbsiouer or his authorized designee, and the person is in compliance with
all conditions of the permit and the provisions of this chapter. A fish
transport permit will be issued for a fixed term subject to thc provisions of
 c! of this section.

 b! A Iiah 'transport permit authorizes only that operation specifiedia
the permit, Any changes of species, brood stoeh, or location rcqttires a
new permit. Any other changes requires an amendment to thc permit.

 c! The commissioner shaH suspend the pcrruit, or paniettbir provi-
sions of the permit including ainendmeuts, if he finds:

�! on the basis of ncw information or chaagcd circumstances,
that the permitted activity wiii adversely affect the continued beach aud
perpetuation of native. wild, or hatchery «oclts of fish; or

�! the permiuec has failed to comply with permit tcrtns or thc
provisions of this chapter.

 d! Hot withstanding tbc expiration, termination or suspension of a fish
transport permit, each permit tee is responsible for tbc obligations arising
under thc terms and conditions of tbe permit. and under ihc provisions of
this chapter.

Attthority: AS 16.05.25I a!�!. g!. Ioh tl!



$ AAC 6 I.010. CFORM AFF UcATIQN pltocKDUIIKL  a! Each ap-yBcation for a fish transport permit shall subrnh thc fogowing information to
thc dcpartntcnt:

 I! hkntffknthsa of each specks and location of the stock to bctransported. possessed. or rckased;

g! thc dcstinatlon of the transported fhh and the release site;
�! thc nutnber of fhh and their fife history stage or age;
�! ~ descriptive hhtory ot prerinus transport. If any;
�! a statentent on thc hcahh or condition of the fkh, including ndisease hktory of the stock, a discase hhtory of the hatchery or rearingfacilities through whkh they may have passed, and any pre»knts discasetreatments or raeeleNions, or if thc disease history Is incomplete or

unavaflabk a brood Nock Inspection and ccrtNcation pursuant to 5 AAC
4I.020.

�! Isoletfon measures planned tn contin! discase duringtransport, htcludfag a description of containers, water source, depuratio»
tncssurcs, and pkns tnr dlsinfzcthnt;

�! ~ descriptio of Iiroposcd egg take lncthods:

 g! thc source of water for rearing and proposed cff!ucntdhchargc Iocatfon:

It! htentffkatfun and Statue Of native necks In the area Of taking,
retention aud release site, lncludiilg a state»tent of espcctcd Iatcrcctlons«ith other stocks in these areas;

 IO! the method of transport or release and the expected date of
transport or rekasc:

 II! the purpose and expected ben»I!ts of the transport orrckase; and

 f 2! eraluation plans.
 b! A compIetcd applfca6on must be submlued to the department

regional office ia thc region in which thc proposed transport or rckatc will
occur.

 c! If the cotumfssioner or hh authorize designee determines that anapplkatlon is incomplete and that further utfortnation is necessary. thcdepart ntctn «iff return the apphcatfea to the applicant with a description ofthc deMcnt Intortnatloe,

 d! Tbc commisshnter or his authorized designee wiff approrc, condi-tion, or deny a permit within 50 days after a complrted applicatioa co»rain-
ing all of the appScaMe infornuuion in  al of this section ttas been rct»ivedin the appropriate regional office.



5 AAC41.IQO. INSPFL7!ON FOR DISEAqE OF  !ROOD STQCL If the
disease history of the brood stock is unavailable or incomplete as required
by 5 AAC II.010 a!�!, aa inspection of the brood stock to detect fish
disease must be schcdu!ed by the applicant and conducted by the fish
pathology section of thc department. Or by a person designed by the 0th
pathology section. The applicant must submit samples of the brood stock
~ s directed by the fish pathology section for the purpose of inspection. The
applicant wiQ receive a cenification From the fish pathology section upon
successful completion of tbe inspection.

Authority: AS I6.05.251 aR4!gg!, lo!
AS l6,05.566

5 AAC d!AUO, PERM!T i%VANCE OR  !KNIAL ia! The commissioner
or his authorized designee will issue a fish transpon permit if it is thc
department's dctermiaatioa that thc proposed transport, possession or
rclcase of fish will not adversely affect the continued health and prrpctw-
tlon of native. « ild, or hatchery stocks of f!sh; or

 b! Thc commissioner or his authorized dcsignec «i I issue a fish
transport permit «ith terms and conditions attached if it is the department's
determination that the terms and conditions are necessary to prated thc
continued health and perpetuation of native, «ild, or hatchery stocks of
lish.

 c! The commhsioner or his authorized designee will deny aa applica-
tian far permit, Or a requCSt fOr amCrldmem Of ~ peitnit, if the applicant'S
proposed plans. methods, or speciliciatioas are not adequate, on the bas!t
of fish disease, genetics coinpetition, predation, or other bio ogical con.
s!dcratlons, to assure the continued health and perpetuation of native, wild,
or hatchery stocks of fish. Written notice of denial shall be givca tu the ap-
pBcant ~ Including thc reasons of denial.

Authority: AS 16.05.251 a!�!.ig! dl0!

5 AAC 41.040. AMER DMEIVTS TO THE PERMIT.  a! A pertnit tee may
request amendment of a Ash transport permit by submitting. in writing to
thc dcpartlncnt regional office where the permit was issued. an amended
plaa and a statemens explaining why the amendment is accessary.

 b! The commissioner or his authorized designee will issue aa amcnd-
mcnt to the permit upoa a determination made pursuant to Scc, 30 a! or  b!
of this chapter. Thc commissioner or his authorized designee will approve,
condition or deny a request for amendmcnt wit hing 3t! days a Rer receipt of
thc rcqocst in the appropriate regional offs:c.

 c! The commissioner or his authorized designee may alter or aiaend
pcnait conditions if additiorsal information or unforeseen changes allow
rc axation, or changed circumstances affect the adequacy of Permit terms
and conditions.



 cl! Atnendmcnts approved by the coinmissioner or his authorizeddesignee become effective when received by the permittee, or at a laterdate specified in ttte amendment. Un!ess otherwise specified, amendinrntsremain valid for ihc duration of the permit,

Authority: AS I6.05.25!�!, g! IIO!
5 AAC 4IASL PKRhIIT CONDITIONS. The couuuimioncf of Nsauthorised designee may prcscribc conditituts on a periuit to control theoccurrence of Qsh iNscase, genetic change, or comrol other disturbancesof biological origin affecting native, wild, or hatchery stoclts of I ish. Theseconditions may lnetude designation of brood stock and re!cate locations.methods of transport or release, quarantine and depuration rcquiretnentsand procedures, discase inspections, disposal of water and efl!uents, tiiu-iug of transportation and release, reporting requirements, and othermeasitrcs necessary to achieve the purposes of 5 AAC 4I.

Authority: AS I6A.25! a!�!, g!, IO!
5 AAC4IAN. REZEbfHCN OF PKRHlT FOR 1NSPKCBOM.  a! AfterIssuance a copy of thc pertnit including any amendmeuts must be retainedby the permittee, aad be made avai!aMc upon rcqucst for inspection by arepresentative of the departmcm. or a Iaw cnforcetuent officer of tbeDepartinent of Pttb!le Safety.

 b! For the Iutrposcs of ittspcalng and morutoring compiiance withtbc terms o! Ihe permit or thc requireiueuts of this chapter for the cominuedhcabh and perpetuation of native, wild. or hatchery stoc!ts ot fish, each per-mitteee shall give authorized representatives of tbe department, and law cn.forcentcnt officers of the Department of Pubbc Safety, free andunobstrttctcd access at al times to permit sites. Each permittee shaI! givesuch assistance and furnish information the representative or law cnforcc-mmt officer may reasonable require for monitoring and inspectiotL
Authority: AS I6.Q5.25 I a!�!, 8!.�0!
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FISH TRANSPORT PERMIT

Permit No.

Appl icant/Qrgani zati on:

Project Leader:

Stock Origin:

Release Location:

'IPurpose and 8enefits:

Evaluation Plans:

Is release site landlocked?

~ Native stocks present, their status, and effects of the proposed action on them:

59

Effective Period:

Transport pate s!:

Naximal Number Allowed:

InCubatiOn 4 Rearing LOCatian S!:

Date:

Telephone No.

Species:



Permit No.

History of previous transports of this stock:

Oisease history of stock to be transported:

Oescription of proposed egg take methods:

isolation measures planned to control disease during transport, including description ~
of container, water source, and method and plan for transport:

Source of water for rearing and proposed effluent discharge location:
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Permit No.

AGREE DISAGREEREGIONAL REVIEM
DATE

Incomplete:

FRED TECHNICAL REVIEM

Principal Pathologist

Incomplete:

Principal Geneticist

. REGIONAL REVI EM

Comnercial Fish

Sport Fi sh

HEAD UARTERS REVIEM

~ Principal Biologist

Principal Culturist

FRED Chief of Technology
and Development

FRED Director

APPROVAL:

Caami ss i oner:

~ DISAPPROVAL-

Coeni ssi oner

FRED  Revfew Coordinator!:



Permit Ho.
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APPLICATION FOR DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY PERMIT
I JJ I FR J?JI

O tf 0 APPROVAL iVO, 0702-0036
Exp//vs 3 I June f986

One set of original drawings or good reproducible copies which show the location and character of the propoeeti activity must be
~ ttached to this application  sre seinpir drawings end  nb/rue iona! snd be submitted to the District Engineer having jurisdiction over
the location of the proposed activity An application that is not completed in full will be returned.

t, APPLICATION NVM BE R ITs Sr siruned br Csqtei 3 IvAME, ADDRESS. AND TITI.E OF At/TNORIEED AOENT

2. NAME ANCI ADOFIESS OF AP ~ I ICANT T ~ Isonqne ne euclne buvine« nOuiv

A/C I 'I
A/C I

IReetseneei
IO/pcvf

Ststemsnt of Avtno/ltstien I he/snV desiensts snd suthiulse
te ect In mV esne If ss inV

~ sfni In tns n<ncssslna ei thi ~ Osrmlt senlicstloii snd te furnish. veen iseult,
~ vents/nsntsl information ln sueaort of tns spOIIsstntn.

Tslsenene no. curine business nuucv

SIGNATt/RE OF AP ~ LICANT OA'T'EInendeneei
IOffrceI

A/C I I
A/CI I

4. OETAi LED OESCII IPT ION OF PROPOSED ACTi V ITY

4s. ACTIVITY

4n, P Li R POSE

ac, OISCNIRGE OF DREDGED OR FILL MATERIAL

63

IPreoenenri O*EN-Cu/O te!EDITIQN Ce t OCT TT is OusoLETEENG FORM 4345, AIsr 83

The Department of the Army permit program u authorised by Section 10 of the River and Harbor Act of 1999, Section SOE of the
Clean Water Act and SeCtinn 103 of the Marine, PrOteCOOn. Reaearrh and Sanetuariev ACt. These laWS require permite au'thnriaing
activities in or affecting navigable ~stets of the United States, the discharge of dredged or fill materi ~ I into waters of the United States,
and the transportation of dredged material for the purpose of dumping it into ocean waters. Information provided on this form will be
used in evaluating the application for ~ permit Information in this application is made ~ rnatter of pubgc record through imuanca ore
public notice, Disclosure of the information requested i ~ voluntary; hoeiever, the data requested are necessary in order to communicate
wi h the applicant and to evaluate the permit apphcatlon, If necessary informatiion i ~ not provided. the permit application cannot be
processed nor can ~ permit be issued.



5 ITAMES Art o ADDRESSES OF AOJOINiNG I'ROPERTv OWNESIS, LESSEES E TC . wtiOSE I'ROPE RT v ALSO AOCOiNS TTIE W*TERWAv

a. «ATERSOD Y AND LOCATION QN WATERSOD Y wHERE ACTIvIT Y EXISTS OR iS PROPOSED

7. LOCATION ON LAND WHERE ACTIVITY EXtSTS OR IS PROPOSED

ADDRESS

STREET, RQAQ, RQUTE QR OT ITS R DEscRIPTIvE LocATIQN

CotrNTY STATE ZIP CODE

LOCAL GOY ERNING SOOT WITH JVIIISDICTION OVER SITE

S. Is any Portion Of The ectlvltV far whiCh Cether l ration ie mueht new Cambtefet P YES 0 NO
I'I answer ~ "YCS" elva reesbne, mD*th Snd Veer the oct ivny wss completed. Inde ~ te the esistmo wars on the drewmet,

e. List ~ II eppravei ~ or certifICetlons ansi den»I ~ reswved fram Other federal, intersfst ~, stet ~ ar lacel eoenciet far Sny Structuret. Cbnstructlan,
dischargee Or Other ectivit»S decor ised m thl ~ ~ OPllcetiOn,

ISSLIING AGENCY TYPE APPRovAL IQEluTIF ICATION NO. DATE OF APPLICATION DATE OF APPROvAL DATE OF DSIYIAL

TO, Appllcetlan N hereby mode fOr ~ permit Or Permits ta eutnprl» the estivities detcrlbed herein, I Certify fhel I em familiar with TI» infbrmetlbn Contihned in
this epplicetiori. Cnd that ta tile best of mv knowledee eno belles such Information I ~ true. complete. Cnd accurate. I 'further cerrlty tliet I poetess the
~ utharlty tO undertake the prOpesed ectivltiet Or I om actino es the duiy euthOrlced eoent Of the epplisent

SIGNAT LIRE OF APPLICANT D*T4 SIGNATVRE OF AGENT DATE

The DPPlirOfidn mtsst be Sigfsed by the Peredn urhO deeiree fO ender else the PrOPOaed erfivify  PPPhraftt J Or if moy be Sfgfted by e duly
ersthprieed Ogenr i f the efetemeftt io BIOCh N hde beers fdfed Our estd eigrfed.

l g U.S.C. Section 1001 provides that: Whoever, in any manner within the jurisdiction of any department or agency of The United 6tatee
knowingly and willfully fatsiftss, conceals, or cores np by any trick, scheme, or device s material feet or mates eny false, 0tctitious or
frenduknt statements or representations or mates or uses any fake writing or docament knowing same to contain any false,fictitious m
fmudukbt statetneut or entry. shall be fined aot more than gl 0.000 or imprisoned not more then five years, of both.

Do not send ~ pertnit processing fee «ith this appliration. The appmpriate fee wig be assessed when a permit is issued.
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APPENDIX C

EQUiPMENT SUPPLIERS
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net, cages

boat supplies

line, log staples,
hardware

p last ic n e t,
wire cloth

lantern nets

general

net, line

pressure washer

floats
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Newport Pacific Oyster Co,
P.O. Box 1028

Newport, OR 97365

E and B Marine Supply, Inc.
90 Gladys Ct.
P.O. Box 747

Edison, N J

Murray Pacific
P. O. Bo 3656
Seattle, WA 98124
�06! 763-9300

Trans World Pacific Corporation
2133 4th St. at Allston Way
Berkeley, CA 94710
�15! 548-4434 or  800! 227-1570

Webb Camp Sea Farm
2103 Blarney Place S.E.
Bellevue, WA 98107

Rob S aun der s
Canadian Benthic Ltd.

c/o Bamfield Marine Station
Bamfield, B. C. VOR 1BO
CANADA
�04! 728-3274

Consolidated Net and Twine Co., Inc.
1549 N.W. 49th
Seattle, WA 98107
�06! 784-5100

MI-T-M Corp.
Peosta, IA 52068
�19! 556-7484 or  800! 553-9053

Northwest Plastics, Ltd.
224 Cayer St.
Coquitlam, B.C. V3K 5B1
CANADA
�04! 525-8331

Wolff Marine Supply, Ltd,
780 Cordova St. E.
Vancouver, British Columbia V6A 1M3
�04! 256-8137

shucking knives, etc.



gloves

plastic floats

oyster stacks
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Watson Gloves, Ltd.
127 E. 2nd

Vancouver, B.C. V8T 184
CANADA
�04! 874-1105

Northwest Plastic
1118 East 3rd St.
N. Vancouver, B. C. V7J lB8
CANADA
�04! 980-5423

Scott Plastics, Ltd.
21 Erie St.
Victoria, B. C.
CANADA

PACS, Inc,
19707 64th Ave, W, Suite 108
Lynnwood, WA 98036
�06! 385-3803

Memphis Net and Twine Co., Inc.
P. O. Box 8331

Memphis, TN 38108
 901! 458-2656

links, shackles, snaps

net, line, and misc.
supplies



APPENDIX D
PSP TESTING AND ALASKA DATA
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The lot sampling procedures below will be used for a lot-by-lot approval of
oysters cultured in approved growing areas for paralytic shellfish poison
 PSP! content.

Pre uenc of ~Sam lin: Every lot will be sampled and analyzed prior to
release or human consumption.

Point of ~Sam le Collection: Shellstock ate~age facilities.

~Sam le Size: Six �! sample units of 100 grams of shucked oysters each.

Number of ~Sam le Units to be Submitted for Anal sis: Twelve �2! sample
units of 100 grams of shucked oysters each; six samples for initial
analysis each and six. �! standby samples.

INTERPRETATION OF AND REACTION TO PSP ANAI.YSIS RESUI.TS

~Ste 1: Analysis of six �! initial samples.

Results � Toxicity detected but all samples �0 micrograms per 100 grams;
analyze six �! standby samples  for total of twelve �2! samples! .
 See Step 2! .

Results � No toxicity detected; accept lot.

Results

Results � Any individual sample greater than or equal to 80 micrograms per
100 grams; reject lot. NOTE; Disposition may be to relay, con-
demn or dye for use as bait.

~Ste 2:

Results

Results

Results

LOT SAMPLING PROCEDURES FOR PARALYTIC
SHELLFISH POISONING IN OYSTERS

� Toxicity detected and any individual sample is greater than or equal
to 60 micrograms per 100 grams but less than or equal to 80 micro-
grams per 100 grams; analyze six �! standby samples and collect
and analyze six �! additional samples  for a total of eighteen �8!
samples! .  See Step 3! .

Analysis of six �! standby samples  for a total of twelve �2!
samples! .

All samples 60 micrograms per 100 grams; accept lot.

Any individual sample greater than or equal to 60 micrograms per
100 grams but less than. 80 micrograms per 100 grams, collect and
analyze six �! additional samples  for a total of eighteen �8!
samples! .  See Step 3! .

Any individual sample greater than or equal to 80 micrograms per
100 grams, reject lot. NOTE: Disposition may be to relay, con-
demn, or dye for use as bait.



~Ste 3: Collection and analysis of six. �l additional samples  for total of
eighteen   I 8 ! sample s! .

Results - All samples less than 80 micrograms per 100 grams; accept lot,

Results � Any individual sample greater than or equal to 80 micrograms per
l00 grams; reject lot. NOTE: Disposition may be to relay, con-
demn or dye for use as bait.
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Table 1. Some preliminary PSP testing data from the Alaska Shellfish
Grower's Association monitoring program, 198Z-1983

FARM LOCATION 041 E OF HARVEST S!rECIES TEST R ESUi. TS
 in Macr oqrarrs >

37.71
42.47
39
40
51.62
40
40
32. 44
31.5
48. 24

 b!
�2'! e
<6'!e

 b!
  ~ !

  ~ ! 31. 5
53.7

<b!
 e>
 b!
 f>

545.76
327.6
408,56
34.74
31.5
31. 5
31. 5
33,08
31 5
31. 5
42,23
3'I, 5
32.33
41.04
65.38
31.05
HD
31.5oo

 b!

 b!
 b!
 e>

 e!

 e!
 b!

 e!
  ~ !

 b!

 b!

HO RESULTS

Hetlakatla  a!
Hetlakatla �!
Hetlakatla  a>
Kasaan  c !

I?-16-83
12-26-83
01-09-84
01-11-84

Oysters
Oysters
Oysters
Dysters

length of r ope culture
results pron 12 sanples
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Clar ence Str ~ it
E 1 o lin Island  9
Het lakatl ~  h!
Het I ~ ka tie  i!
Clarence Str ~ it
Het lakaf la  a>
Met 1 alra t1 a  a >
Clarence Str ait
Zanovaa Straits
Met lak at la   ~ !
2irrov i ~ Straits
Hat lake t'la   ~ !
Clarence Strait
Zinovia Straits
Clarence Str ~ it
Clarence Strait
Hetlakatla  a!
Zinova ~ Str'aafs
Clarence Strait
Hat lak at la   ~ !
Het l ok at l ~   ~ >
Clarence Strait
Clarence Strait
Zinovia Straits
Metlakat la   ~ !
Clarence Str ait
Hetlakatla  a!
Zjrtovaa Stlaats
Hetlakatla   ~ !
Zinov ia Straits
Clarence Strait
Hetlak ~ tla  a!
Zirfov ia Straits
2irvov i 4 Straits
Clarence Str ~ it
Hetlakatla  J!
Zinovia Straits
Het laka t la
Clarence Strait
Zirtovaa Straits
I<et 1 ak a t 1 a
Zinov ia Straits
Zirrova a Straits
Zarvovaa Straats
Zartovta Str' ~ its
Zirrovia Str ~ !.t's
Za rtova 4 St l 4 1 ts
Clarence Strait
Clarence Strait
Clarence Strait
Clarenr e Strait
Clarence Strait
 '1 or ence Strait
Met lakaf la
Zarvov ia Strait s
Zanovaa Straats
Zinovaa Straits
iarvovia Straits
Zanovaa Btr'aits
Zinaoaa S'traitt
Clarence Strait
Hat lakatla �>
Clarence Strait
Hetlakatla  a!
Heflakatla  a!

06-23-82
06-28-82
06-30-82
06-30-82
07-13-82
11-01-82
I!-01-82
04-22-83
04-24-83
05-02-83
05-08-93
05-19-83
05-17-83
I-22-83
0'5-30-83
05-31-83
05-31-83
06-09-83
06-11-83
06-12-83
06-25-83
06-27-83
06-27-83
06-26-83
07-09-83
07-16-83
07-23-83
07-24-83
08-06-83
08-07-83
08-07-83
08-20-83
08-21-83
08-28-B3
08-29-83
09-04-83
09-10-83
09-2'3-23
09-24-83
09-25-83
'10-01-83
10-05-83
10-05-83
'10-05-83
10-05-83
10-05-83
10-05-83
10-05-83
10-05-83
10-05-83
10-05-83
10 � G5-13
10-Gb-83
10-16-83
10-24-83
10-24-83
10-24-83
10-24-83
10-24-83
10-24-83
10-28-83
10-31-83
11-14-83
11 � 14-83
1 1-28-83

Oysters
Oysters
Oysters
Oysters
Oysters
Oysf ers
Oysters
Oysters
Oysters
Oysters
Oysters
Oysters
Oysters
Oysters
Oysters
Oyster s
Oyster s
Oysters
Oyster s
Oysters
Oysters
Oysters
Oyster s
Oysters
Oysters
Dysters
Oysters
Oysters
Oysters
Oysters
Oysters
Oysters
Oysters
Oysters
Oysters
Oysters
Oysters
Oysters
Oyster s
Oysters
Dysters
Oysters
Oysters
Oysters
Dysters
Oyo,ters
Oyster s
Oysters
Oysters
Oysters
Oysters
Oysters
Oysters
Oysters
Oysters
Oysters
Oysters
Oysters
Oysters
Oysters
Oysters
Oysters
Dysters
Oysters
Oysters

~ 5.5
HD
31.5
31.5
!ID
IID
31. 5
31. 5
35.28
31.5
36
31,5
31.5
31.5
3'1.5
31. 5
31,5
39.24
37,98
36
37. 07
33. 73
39.34
31.5

1,5
1

31.5
31,5
31.5
31.5
3'I, 5
31,5
31,5
HT
HT



Table 2. PSP test results in selected British Columbian tray and
string cultured oysters

Review of Netric Meight Units

1/10 gram
1/100 qr ae
1/1 000 qr ax
1/1 >000,GQQ gra~

tjen 1 9r a%
centigram
ei 1 li gran
microgram

Hg ~
oq e
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Date
09-26-80
11-25-80
11-25-$0
12-G9-80
12 � 30-80
09-22-81
06-10-82
07-02-82
10-02-82
08-25-83

  a 11 in sane

Method
Tray
Tl a'y
Tray
Tray
Tray
Tray
Trav

Tray
Str inq
Tray

location!

Toxin Level  microgram+/100g!
270

1600
1800

480
BG

1000
430

32
750
190
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SANITATION REGULATIONS
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ALASKA ADMINISTRATIVE CODE: SCOPE OF ACTIVITIES

Shell stock Shipper  Grower!

H ar ves ter   B ait an d / or H um an C on sump t ion !

Shucker Packer

77

18 AAC 34.170
18 AAC 34.180
18 AAC 34.200
18 AAC 34,220

18 AAC 34.280
18 AAC 34.290
18 AAC 34.300
18 AAC 34.310
18 AAC 34.320
18 AAC 34.900
18 AAC 34. 910

18 AAC 34.170
18 AAC 34.180
18 AAC 34.200
18 AAC 34.220
18 AAC 34.900
18 AAC 34.910

18 AAC 34. 170
IS AAC 34. 180
18 AAC 34.220
IS AAC 34. 280
18 AAC 34.290
18 AAC 34.300
18 AAC 34.310
18 AAC 34. 320
18 AAC 34,900
18 AAC 34.910

Sanitation Standards
Permit and In spection Requirements
Harvesting and Handling
Preparing for Market
App li c able Stan d ar d s
Water Supply
W a st e D is p os al
Plumbing
Storage and Handling of Fishery Products and Ice
Waiver of Requirements
Definitions

Sanitation Standards

Permit an d I n spe cti on Re quire ment s
H arve st in g an d H andi ing
Preparing for Market
Waiver of Requirements
Definitions

Sanitation Standards
Permit and Inspection Requirements
Preparing for Market
App li cable S t an d ar ds
Water Supply
Waste Disposal
Plumbing
Storage and Handling of Fishery Product and Ice
Waiver of Requirements
Definitions
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Chapter I � Food and Drui Administration

PART 161 � FISH AND SHKLLFISH

Subpart A � Oenorel Prov!aloes

Sec.
181.30 Declaration of quantity of contents

on labels for canned oysters.

Sebport 6 � Requirements for Spedfic
Sfeederdhed Fish end Shellfish

181.130 Oysters.
18i.131 Extra large oysters.
161.132 Large oysters,
161.133 Medium oysters.
161.134 Small oysters.
161.135 Very small oysters.
161.138 Olympia oysters.
161.137 Large Pacific oysters.
181.136 Medium Pacific oysters.
161.139 Small Pacific oysters.
161.140 Extra small Pacific oysters,
181.145 Canned oysters.
161.170 Canned Pacific salmon.
161.173 Canned wet packed shrimp in

transparent or nontransparent contain-
ers.

161.175 Frozen rsw breaded shrimp.
181.176 Frozen raw lightly breaded shrimp.
161.190 Canned tuna.

AvTnosnv: Secs. 401, 701, 52 Stat, 1048 as
amended, 1055-1056 as amended �1 U.S.C.
341, 371! unless otherwise noted.

Sovscz; 42 FR 14464, Mar. 15, 1977, unless
otherw ise noted.

Subpart A � General Provisions

 ! 161.30 Declaration of quantity of con-
tents on labels I'or canned oysters.

 a! For many years packers of
canned oysters in the Gulf area of the
United States have labeled their
output with a declaration of the
drained weight of oysters in the con-
tainers. Packers in other areas have
marketed canned oysters with a decla-
ration of the total weight of thy con-
tents of the container. Investigation
reveals that under present-day prac-
tice consumers generally do not dis-
card the liquid packing medium, but
use it as a part of the food, Section
403 e!�! of the Federa! Food, Drug,
and Cosmetic Act and the regulations
thereunder require food in package
form to bear an accurate label state-
ment of the quantity of food in the
container.

 b! It is concluded that compliance
with the label declaration of quantity

367
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«contents requiri ment will be tnet by
an aCCurate declaration of the total
weight of the contents of thr can. The
requiremettis of ! 151,145<c>, establish.
ing a standard of fill of container for
ca»>ed oysters aiid specifying the
statement of substandard fitl for those
canned oysLers failirtg to meet that
standard remain una f cled by Lltls tti-
terpretation.

i Sec. 403, 52 Stat, los'I, aa arne nded; 2l
U.S.C 343i

$ubpert 5 � Roqoiromonts for $poclfle
Sfandordisod Fish ond Shellfish

Ii 161.130 f!ystera.

<a! Oysters, raw oysters. shucked
oystt'rs. are the clam of foods each of
which ts obLainid by shucking shell
oyst,ers and preparing them in accord-
s.nce with Lhe procedure prescribed ln
paragraph <b! of this sect,ion, The
name of each such food is the name
specified in the applicable definition
and standard of ident,ity prescribed in
55 161.131 to 16!.140. inclustve.

<b! If water, or salL water containing
less than 0.'75 percenL satt, ls used in
a.ny vessel Into which the cyst,ers are
shucked the combined volume of oys.
ters and liquid when such oysters are
ernpLled from such vessel ia not less
t,han four times the volume of such
waLer or salt water. Any liquid accu-
rnulated with the oysters ls removed,
The oysters are washed, by blowing or
oLherwise, in water or salt water. or
bot.h, The total Lime that the oysLers
are in contact with eater or salt waLer
after leavlna' t.he shucker, including
the time of washing. rlnslng. and any
other contact, with water or salt water
is not more than 30 minutes. In com-
puting the time of contact with water
or salt water, the length of tltne that
oyst.ers are ln contact with water or
salt, water that is agitated by blowtng
or otherwise. shall be calculated at
twice its actus.l length. Any period of
time that oysters are in contact with
salt water containing not less t.han
0,qadi percent salt before contact with
oysters. shall not. be included In com-
puting' the time that t,he oysters are in
contact with water or sait wal,er,
Ilefore packing Into the containers for
shipment or other delivery for con-

'III l ~ 2! � Food and Drags

sump t tort the Oysters are' t hOro it g it ti
and are packed without. ani

added substtu ce
fcl For the purposes of this section

"~hell oyst,ers" means tive ou
of any of the species. Or tria i ir

gtntco, Osfrett ptpas, Ostrro fundu ii;
ihe shell. which, after removal from
their beds. have nOt been flOalid oi
otherwise held under condltioits whicb
result in the addition of water.

< 2 I "Thoro ug hly drained" means one
of the following:

<I! The oysters are drained on a
stratner or skimmer which has an ares
of not. less than 300 square irtc!ics ptr
gallon of oysters, drained, and has prr.
forations of at least yi of an inch in di.
arnrter and not more than I'.i inches
apart�or perforations of equivalent
areas and distribution. The oysters arr
distributed evenly over the drairiiiil'
surface of the skimmer and drained
for not less than 5 minutes; or

<li! The oysters are drained by any
method ot.her than that prescribed by
paragraph  e!<2!< i! of t,his section
whereby IIctuld from the oysters is re-
moved so that when the oysters are
tested within 15 minutes after packing
by draining a representative gallon of
oysters on a skimmer of the dirnen-
sions and ln t,he manner described in
paragraPh  c!�! I! of this secLlon for 2
minutes. not more than 5 percent o[
liquid by weight is removed by such
draining.

I lg I, 1 31 Extra large oysters.

Extra large oysters. oysters counts
 or plants!, extra large raw oysters.
raw oysters counts <or plants!. extra
large shucked oysters, shucked oysters
counts for Plants!, are of t,he spectes
Oafrea virgrirsico and conform to Lhe
definition and standard of identi'ty
prescribed for oysters by I 161.130 and
are of such size that 1 gallon contains
riot more than 160 oysters and a quart
of the smallest oysters selected there-
from contains not, more than 44 oys-
ters.

Large oysters.
Istrge oysters, oysters extra selects.

large raw oysters. raw oysters extra se-
large shucked oysters, shucked

oysters extra selects, are of the species

368
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Ostreu virgirtfce and conform to the
deflniCion and standard of identity
prescribed for oysters by 4 181.130 and
are of such size that 1 gallon contains
siare Chan 180 oysters but noL more
than 210 oysters; a quart of the small-
est oysters se!ected therefrom con-
tains not more than 58 oysters, and a
quart of the largest oysters selected
therefrom conCains more than 38 oys-
ters.

! 161.133 Medium oysters.
Medium oysters, oysters selected,

medium raw oysters, raw oysters se-
lects, medium shucked oysters,
shucked oyst.ers selects, are of the spe-
cies Ostrea virtnrtica and conform to
i,he definition and standard of identity
prescribed for oysters by 1 181,130 and
are of such size that 1 ga!ion contains
more than 210 oysters, buL not, more
than 300 oysters; a quart, of the small-
est oysters selected therefrom con-
tains not more than 83 oysters, and a
quart of the largest oysters selected
therefrom contains more than 46 oys-
ters.

1 16 I,�4 Siaall oysters.
Small oysters, oysters sLandards,

small raw oysters, raw oysters stand-
ards, sma!! shucked oysters, shucked
oysters standards. are of the species
Ostrea vir!yinico and conform to Lhe
definition and standards of identity
prescribed for oysters by 4 161.130 and
are of such size that 1 gallon contains
mare than 300 oysters but not more
than 500 oysters; a quart of the small-
est oysters selected t,herefrom con-
tatns not more Lhan 138 oysters and a
quart of t,he largest oysters selected
therefrom contains more than 88 oys-
ters,

i	6!.�6 Very small oysters,

Very small oysters, very small raw
oysters, very small shucked oyst.ers are
of the specieg Ogtrea vfrgftt<ctt and
conform to Che definition and sLand-
ard of identity prescribed for oysters
by I 181.130 and are of such size that 1
gallon contains morc than 500 oysters,
and a quart of the largesC oysters se-
lected therefrom contains more t,han
	2 oysters.

ft 161,136 0ly rupia oysters.
Olympia oysters, raw Olympia oys-

t,ers. shucked O!ympia oysters, are of
Che species Ostrea turidq and conform
Lo the definition and standard of iden-
tity prescribed for oysLers in 1 161.130.

6 161.137 Large Pacific oysters.
Large Pacific oysters, large raw Pa-

clflc oysters, large shucked Pacific oys-
Lers. are of Che species Ostrea gigas
and conform to the definitions and
standards of identity prescribed for
oysters by 5161.130 and are of such
size that 1 gallon conCains noC more
Lhan 64 oysters, and the largest oyster
in Che container is not more than
twice t,he weight of the stnallest oyster
therein.

f! 161.138 Medium Pacific oysters.
Medium Pacific oysters. medium raw

Pacific oysters, medium shucked Pacif-
ic oysters, are of the species Ostrea
gigttr and conform to the definition
and standard of identity prescr/bed for
oysters by 4 161.130 and are of such
size thaC 1 gallon contains more than
84 oysters and not more than 96 oys-
ters, and the largest oyster in the con-
tainer is not more than twice the
weight of the smallest cyst.er therein.

i! 161.139 Sraall Pacific oysters,
Small Pacific oysters, small raw Pa-

cific oysLers, small shucked Pacilftc
oysters. are of the species Ostrea gigtts
and conform t,o the definition and
standard of ident/ty prescribed for
oysters by 4 161.130 and are of such
size that 1 gallon contains more than
96 oysters and not more than 144 oys-
ters, and Lhe largest oyster in the con-
tainer is not more than t,wice the
weight of the orna!lest oysLer I.herein,

t! �!.140 Extra small Pacific oystem,
Extra smal! Pacific oysters. extra

small raw Pacific oysters. extra small
shucked Pacific oysters, are of the spe.
cieg Ogtrea gtgttr and conform to the
definition and standard of identity
prescribed for oysters by ! 161.130 and
are o  such size that 1 gallon cont.ains
more than 144 oysters, and the largest,
oyster in the container ls not more
than twice the weight of the smallest
oyster therein.
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t> l61,145 Canned oyetera
 a! fdentity.  I! Canned oysters is

the food prepared from one or any
mixture of two or all of the forms of
oysters specified in paragraph  a!�! of
this section, and a pack/ng medium of
wat,er, or the watery liquid draining
from cyst,ers before or during process-
ing, or a mixture of such liquid and
water. The food may be seasoned with
salt, It is sealed in containers and so
processed by heat as Co prevent spoil-
age,

�> The forms of oysters referred to
in paragraph  a!  I! of this section are
prepared from oysters which have
been removed from their shells snd
washed and which may be steamed
while in the shell or steamed or
blanched or both after removal there-
from, and are as follows:

 i! Whole oysters with such broken
pieces of oyst,ers as normally occur in
removing oysters from their shells,
washing, and packing.

 ii! Pieces of oysters obtained by seg-
regating pieces of oysters broken in
shucking, washing, or packing whole
oyst,era,

 iii! CuC oysters obtained by cutting
whole oysters,

�> i! When the form of oysters spec-
ified in paragraph  a>�! i! of Chis sec-
tion is used, the name of the food is
"Oysters" or "Cove oysters", if of the
species Ostrea virtrtntca; "Oysters" or
"Pacific oysters". lf of Che species
Ostrea trit>as: "Oysters" or "Olympia
oysters". if of the species Ostrea
ttr rida.

 ii! When the form of oysCers speci-
fied in paragraph  a!�! ii! of this sec-
tion is used. the name of the food is
"Pieces of � ", the blank being
filled in with t,he name "Oysters" or
"Cove oysters", if of the species Ostrea
virgin ca; "Oysters" or "Pacific oys-
ters", if of the species Ostrea gtgas:
"Oysters" or "Olympia oysters", if of
the species Ostrea itsrtrta.

 lii! When the form of oysters speci-
fied in paragraph  a!�! iii! of Chis sec-
tion is used, the name of the food ls
'Cut � ". the blank being filled in
with the name "Oysters" or "Cove oys-
ters", if of the species Ostrea virsrirs-
ica; "Oysters" or "Pacific oysters", if
of the species Ostrea gigas; "Oysters"

Till ~ 2l � Food ond Pnrgt

or "Olympia oysters", if of the specie>
Ostrea turrd».

 lv! In case a rnixCure of two or aii
such forms of oysters is used. tbr
name is a combination of the names
specified in this paragraph ia>�> oi
the forms of oysters used, arranged in
order of their predominance br
weight,.

 b! iReservedl
 c! Fill of container. �! The stand.

ard of fill of container for canned ors
ters is a fill such that the drainrd
weight of oysters taken from each con
tainer is not, less than 59 perceni, oi
the water capacity of the container.

�! Water capacity of containers n
determined by the general methoc
provided in I 130.12 a> of t,his chaptrr

�! Drained weight is determined bi
t,he following method: Keep i.he oc
opened canned oyster container at s
temperature of not less than 68' or
more than 95' Fahrenheit for at least
12 hours immediately preceding the
determination. After opening, tilt the
cont.ainer so as to distribute its con-
tents evenly over the meshes of a cir-
cular sieve which has been previously
weighed. The diameter of the sieve is 8
inches if the quantity of the contents
of the container fs less than 3 pounds.
and 12 inches if such quantity is 3
pounds or more. The bottom of the
sieve is woven-wire cloth which com-
pHes with the specifications for such
cloCh seC forth under "2380 Mkron
 No. 8!," in Table I of "Standard
Specifications for Sieves." published
March 1, 1940, in L. C 584 of the
United States Department of Com-
merce, National Bureau of Standards.
Without shifting the material on the
sieve. so incline the sieve as to facili.
tate drainage, Two minutes from the
Cime drainage begins, weigh the sieve
and the drained oyaters. The weight SO
found. less the weight of the sieve,
shall be considered to be the drained
weight of the oysters.

�! If canned oysters fall below the
standard of fill of container prescribed
in paragraph  a! of this section, the
label shall bear the general statement
of substandard fiil specified in
8 130,14 b! of this chapter in the
manner and form therein specified,
followed by the statement, "A can of
this size should contain � � � oz, of
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oysters. This can conLalns only
oz", the blanks being filled iln with
 he applicable figures.

c� .IJO <'.armed Par fir satmckik.
 s> Jdenf tly.  I > Canned Paclf tc

ca!mon ls the food prepared from one
p  t,hc species of fish enumerated in
paragraph  a!�! of this section, pre-
pare d ln one of the forms of pack spec-
IIIid In paragraph  a!<3! Of thts SeC-
 Inn, and LO whiCh may be added One
nr more of the options! Ingredients
kprrlficd in paragraph  a!<4! of this
~et on. The food is packed in hermetl-
rally scaled cont.ainers and so proc-
rssed by heat, as Lo prevent. spoilage
and soften bones. The food Is labeled
iiI arrnrdance with paragraph  aHS! of
Ihir SrctiOn.

�! i! The species of fish which may
br used in this food are:

 li! For the purpose of paragraph  a!
i5gi! of thts section, the common or
usual name or names of each species
of fish enurneratc d In paragraph
Ia>�! i! Of this se Lion Is  are! the
name  s> imm<'diat  ly following the srl.
ent!fic name of each spc ctes.

�! Thc opt.iona! forms of canned Pa-
cific salmon are processed from fish
prepared by removing the head, gills,
and tall, and thc' viscera, blood, fins,
snd damaged or discolored flesh to the
greatest extent practicable ln ~ord-
ance with good manufaclurtng prac.
lice; and t,hen washing. Canned Pacific
aslroon ls prepared tn one of the fol-
lowing forms of pack:

 I! "Regular" consists of sections or
sLeaks which are cut transversely from
the fish and filled vertically Into the
can. In preparation. segmehtg of akin
or large backbone may be removed.
The sections or steaks are so packed
Lhat Lhe cut surfaces approxlcnately
parallel the ends of the cont,alner, A
small portion of salmon may be added
if necessary to complete the fill of the
conla incr.

  ii ! "Hk!n!c ss and backbone re-
moved" consisLs of Lhc regular form of
canned salmon set forth in paragraph
 a!�!<l! of this are ion from whirh the
skin and vc rtrbrar have brc n rc moved
In ar ordanc.c with good rnaniifac Lur-
ing practice s.

 ill! "Minced Sa!mcn" Coc!sts! s Of
salmon which has bc. c n rn l need or
ground.

 Iv! "Sa!mon tips or tidbits" consists
of small pieces ol ss!mon.

 v> "No salt. addi d' consists of
canned salmon Io which no salt hss
been addc d.

�! One or morc of the followtng op-
tional Ingrrdtrnts may be added to t.he
food;

 I! Salt.
<ll> Edible sat!non oil comparable in

color. viscosity, and flavor to the oil
which would orrur nat,orally  n the
species of salmon canned,

�!< I! Thi name of the food ls
"SalmOn" togc I.tier with the COmmcn
or usual name or narn s of i.he species,
At least onc species name shall be
printed In letters of thc same st,yle of
t.ype and noL less ln height t,hsn those
used for t,he word "salmon".

 ll>  a! Whenever the form of pack is
that, dc'scribed in paragraph <s!<3! <il!,
 ill>, or  iv! of this seel.ion, the word or
words describing l.hc form of pack
shall lmrnc dla<.c'I y prc cede or follow
the name of the food w!Lhout inLer-
veni ig wrltlrn, printed, or graphic
matter In thi manna r prc scribed ln
I �!.3 c ! of Lhis chapter: for example.
"red salmon" as lhr name of Lhe food
followed by "skinless acid backbone re-
move d".

<b! Whenever the form of pack ls
that described in paragraph <a!<3!<v!
of this section and words describing
the farm of pack are declared on the
label. the label shall also bear the
statetnents required by I IOS.69 of this
chapter.

 III! The name of each of t,he ingredi-
ents used shall be declared on the
label as required by the applicable sec-
tions of Part 101 of this chaptet.

< b! [Reserved I
 c! Fill of cortfacnc'r,  I! Thc sLand-

ard of fill of container for canned
salmon ls a fill including all the con-
tents of the container and is not less
than the minimum net weight specl-
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information required on product tag  Rich nest be securely fastened to
each shipping container:

Taas must be waterproof and label contents must be applied to insure
the penaanency of label information.
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SHELLFISH
FRESH OR FROGMEN CLV5, BRUSSELS AND OYSTERS

Public Health Si nkficance:

1. Possess abi lfty to filter and concentrate pathogenic microorganisms and
toxic substances maqy tixms than what is in the water. Can and «ill
f ilter 210-300 gal ion/day.

2. Estuary habitat is ~ lmost universally subject to pollution.

3. Shellfish are packed whole and alive and are often consumed raw or
lightly and partial ly cooked.

Entire animal is usually eaten.

5. Shucking process can possibly introduce deleterious material into the
final product.

Liquor~ State of Product

5.6 - 6.1
5,3 - 4.9
below 5.0

Passing from fresh to stale
Passing from stale to sour
advanced decompos f ti on

Note: If this parameter is used, it is of extreme caution that you are
kno«ledgeable of its limitations. The change in pH is the resultant of the
conversion of glycogen to lactic acid. Main importance here is to knot
what the indigenous pH is of a fresh oyster. Rest Coast oysters. when
fresh. will usually show a pH at 6.1 - 6.2.

Use of Interstate Certified Shellfish Shi rs List

0ealers are listed alphabetically under their respective state. If you cannot
find a certain dealer listed, then proceed to the late listing section in the
back of the publication. If this is of no avail, refer back to the alphabetical
listing to see when the state's certificates expire. This may be the case of a
non-renewal. Refer ary or all questions if the 'approved' status cannot be
ascertained.

Ta Labels Identi fi cation

Standards for Shellfish Shucked and Shellstock

APC $ 100,000 HPN/g
~ nd

Fecal Coliform f 100/100 grams

90

All product is to have the proper identificatio~ to address its source. Refer
to iS AAC 34.220 �!�!,  g!�8!, end  i! for specifics in the co* book. This
docuaentation will provide approved source status information.



lns ection Notes

Live shellfish will have shells tightly closed or respond to touch to
cl ose qui ck ly.

2. Exterior of shell should be free of excessfve dirt and slim.

3. Live shellfish will s1nk if placed in ~ater.

i. Color of shellfish meats vary with region of harvest.

5, Tapping shells together should sound like hard pebbles if they' re alive.

6. No offensive or off odors should be present.

7. Pink coloration in oysters reveals a yeast contamination - proceed to
check for decomposition.

Some Oiseases and Shellfish

Typhoid fever, hepatitis A, vibrio, caepylobacter, paratyphoid, polio, paralytic
shel lfish poision  PSP!, viral gastroenter1tis, and bacillus cereus.

alit Control H1nts for the Retailer estaurant Faci11t

Shucked Product

1. Vse on a rotational schedule.

2. Subxerse containers in ice while currently in a walk-in box.
Shucked oysters will freeze at 29' F.

3. Freeze for later use upon arrival to facility - not after prolonged
storage.

4. Best storage temperatures are 3i'-39 F for quality or lmver.

Shellstock

Store at temperatures 3i-39' F or loser.

2. Prolonoged storage w111 eventually cause death by dessication of
liquor.
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STATE OF ALASKA

Oeparttnent of Environfnentat Conservation

SEAFOOO PROCESSORS PERMIT APPLICATION

In addition, the following permits may be required depending on the specffic type and method of operation:
Plan Review and Apprpval Ol Sewage Or Sewage Tieatment WOrkS
Wastewater Dispose! Permit
Plan Review and Approval oi Pubgc Water Systems
Food Service Permit
Air Quality COntrOI Permit to Operate
Solid Waste frtanagement Permit
fit PDES Permit

In most cases, these permits and approvals can be issued on the basis of Information provided in a comp!ale application. The
Department will contact an applicant if additional Information is needed. UP TO 50 DAYS MAY BE REOUfRED TO PROCESS THIS APPLI ~
CATION. THEREFORE. IT IS SUGGESTED THAT THE APPLICATION BE SUBMITTED AT LEAST THREE MONTHS BEFORE AN OPERA.
TION'S ANTICIPATED START-UP DATE. The permits which ADEC will issue authorize the work described ln this application. Changes
ln your operation vvill require another application to describe the changed operation and may result ln amended permits,

INSTRUCTIONS

Type or print responses ln ink. Il ~ question does not appty to your operation, Indicate this with "N/A". If apace provided on tha
torrn ls inadequate for your writ'len response. please use an additional sheet ot paper. All blanks on tha application must be lllfad
in to be considered complete. An incomplete applilcation will be returned to the applicant.

Applicants lor naw or recently modified operations must furnish the following plans and speclllcstions lor their plant or facility.
a. PLOT PLAN  for land based operations only!

Submit a drawing of reasonable scale �"=8 feet or larger! showing the entire premises and the location ol all burldings, road.
ways, alleys, dock areas, streams, catch basins, water wells, reservoirs, storage tanks, septic systems, and solid waste storage
areas. Indicate the character and surfacing of ail traffic areas and drainage features of the premises. Show the North point of
the compass.

b, VESSEL PLAN  for vessel based operations only!
Submit COfnplete and acCurate drawihga Of a reaSOnable SCale  t"=4 feel or larger! ShOWing Overall dimenaiOns ot the vessel.

c. FLOOR  OR DECK! PLANS Submit floor  oi deck! plans for each floor and all buildings oi for all areas of the vessel. Essential
information required on plans includes: location of walls  bulkheads!, partitions, doorways, posts. windows  port holes!, floor
drainage openings and gutters; principal pieces of equipment; hot and cold water outlets, water hose connections, and facilities
for cleaning and sanitizing utensils and equipment; handwash facilities, employee work positions; storage or hotds  diy, cold,
Chem~Cat, etC.!, ShelveS and racka; COnveyOra, Chutea, rampa, Slairways, and ventilation fanS; IOCkera, benohea, lavatOriaa, urinalS,
and toilets. Additional iiiforrnation to be included on the drawings are the name, use. temperature, and ceiling height of each
room, and number of employees to use each welfare and toilet room. Floor  oi deck! pitch to drains and/or gutters should be
indicated by grade lines andlor arrows.

d. PLUMBIND PLAN Submit plumbing plans or incorporate them into the floor plan if the Information can be shown clearly by
using color coded lines. For each plumbing system  potable water system both domestic and processing system if separate,
seawater systein for processing and equipment washing; non-potable water system; and domestic and processing wasle systems!
show the following:

lntakes, lines, flow volumes, treatment equi pmenf, location and size of holding or slorag ~ fanks. outlets and backflow piotec.
tots, drains, gutters, gnndeis. screens, outfails, and dlffusers.

a MISCELLANEOUS PLANS ANO SPECIFICATIONS Submit the following information either by incorporating it into the floor or
deck plans or by submitting additionai pages:

A finishing schedule which Identities composition  for example gypsum board, concrete, marlite! and type ol fin~ah  foi
example, SpeCifiCations for paint, epoxy, liberglaSS! IO be used On wall, flOOr, partitiOn, and ceiling SurfaCea; manufac-
turer'S SpeCifiCatiOna Or COmplete deSCription of principle pteoea Of equipment  dirnenSIOna, materials, harSepOWer!; IOCatiO~.
type and size of all lighting fixtures, as well as shielding to prolect againsl breakage and falling glass; location and lype
ot ventgatlon and insulation utilized to controi excessive steam, vapors, fuines, and condensation; methods and means
used for control ot Insects and rodents  for example, screen doors, air curtains, traps and baits, types of application of
paatiCidea!,' type, SiZe, ahd localiOn Ot SOtfd Waate COnlainera, aa well aa rnethOd and frequenCy Of waSte diaposal.

I, NARRATIVE DESCRIPTION OF PROCESSING OPERATION Submit a narrative description of fhe processing operation describ-
ing COnoiaely the steps invOlved in the mavement and prOcesaing Ol the product from reCeipt Or raw materialS IO departute Of
finished product from the prem~sea. A flow chart is useful in the review process.

g. LABELING INFORMATION; Product labels must contain the following: Company name and address, product name, net weight,
date Of paCking, AK number, ingredients Statement  if indicated!, and prOduCt hOlding Statement.

Submit thia COmpleted applicatioh, aa Well aa requeSta far aSSIStanCe in COmpleting the application, tO.
Seafood Permit Coordinator, Division of Environmental Health, Department of Environmental Conservation
437 "E" Street, Suite 200, Anchorage, Alaska 99501, Telephone  907! 274-2533

3

4. Submit a copy of this application to:
Chief of Water Permits, Environmental Protection Agency, Region X
1200 6th Avenue, Seattle, Washington gator
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Annual completion ol thl ~ form will satisfy the application requirements of the Alaska Department ot Environmental Conservation
 ADEC! for authorization to operate a seafood processing facility. Submittal ol a complete application will enable ADEC to determine
which, If any, approvals and permits are necessary for a specific operation. A seafood processing perma ls required ton

All fiah Or fiahery PrOduet proCeSSOre, shrimp, Crab and bivalve Shelll'ish proceaacrS,
growers, harvesters, packers or repackers of bivalve shellfish.



STATE OF ALASKA

DEPARTMENT OF EHVIRONMEHTAL CONSERI/ITIOH

SEAFOOD PROCESSORS PERMIT APPLICATION

A. t, GENERAL INFORMATION
Company Hams P ant/vessel Name

TelephoneHeine Office Mailiilp adtlreaa

Telephone  Radio TalaphonaiPlant Ma ling Address

Dal ~ of PurchasePrevious pac illy l4sme

2. Principals/Owners
Plafil ManagerlSupenntendenlPreaident/OWner

Duality ControllerVi ce Pre si den V Penna r

Pl anuveaael Owner  lf ddferent tram company named abevalSaCrelary Traaaurai

Latitude and Longitude Of LOCalion/Recaivinp Waters

Layman'4 DeaoriP inil Of Loca Inn

4, Vessel ln/ormatlon
VSCG Vessel Ragistration Number or Doournenlation Number Langln of Vessel

L' New Unknown

: USCG Approved System

: Engineer's Plans Attached

Waste Water Disposai Permit - Number: No Discharge

Applied ForEPA Permit - Number .

Plans Attached tsee item 8!Food Service Permit Number: : New

COHTlNUED ON FOLI.OWIHG FAGf
norm la 304  Rev llia4i

Incomplete App/ications will NOT be accepted. Insert N/A if nol applicable.

3. LOCallen  Stationary facilitiea includirig Saaabriany moored vessels!

5, Permits/Authorizations Previously Issued  indicate as appropriate!

Permit to Operate a Seafood Processing Plant - AK Number:

Sewage Plan Reviewed and Approved - Date:

Public Drinking Water Supply Approval - Number:

Air Quality Control Permit - Number

Solid Waste Management Permit Number:

: Engineer's Plans Attached

Engineer's Plans Attached

: Specifications of Source

: Specifications of Site



8, 6, PRODUCTION lcrscv inosv ope ar n v "i ni. pi ~ n ed

Processor �8AAC 34.010! CatcheriProcessor i18 AAC 34.010  Air ExPort i18 AAC 34 010! Harvester �8 AAC 34180!
iE>iv*>ve S'heillisni

B, 7. TYPE OF PROCESS >insert app op iaic nurnoai r, o ocao, cc

1 Canning 4 Freezing 8 Packing  Re-pack>ng
Bivalve Shellfish
Other fishery productsRetail Sales

FC>r Fipa ing Ptgbeedin in i Mark Mnnlhd Ot Antiolpa>ed P OoedkrngMay>mum
$ o rage

ion.'lh pvr day lon cases pa yvsr Capaol>i y
More than I iocaiion indicate + tc nAreas race attached mapl

Product
o u

D

B. 8. Product Packaging !nformatlon
a Can>Package Codes IA«ar.h Can Code Snecll Canner> S lek

O F rorer 'Fresh Prpducl AI>ach aclual o' prnpoeed product lahu> Ior each productPackage S rcs

Package Type and S casc D>rei Allarh actual Or proposed product >ahri tor each product

C. Q. FOOD SERVICE
lt FOnd Servise Prcvideds Rumba ol lnd v due>a Served par Day

YES HO

tf you do not have a food service permit attach to this application a drawing or plans of the proposed operation and identify
equipment and location of wash basins, sinks, ranges, refrigerators, work tables, etc. Include a narrative description of planned
operations.

I Certify that I am familiar with 18 AAC 31, Food ServiCe Regulationa Of the Department Of EnvirOnmental ConeervatiOn, and that
the above described establishment witi be operated and maintained in accordance with this chapter.

D, 10, FUEL/AIR OUALITY
Fuel SiOrags Capacity ical>ons> Type ol Fue Ut I fad  for e ample, k>O 3 Dieseil Rale ol Eleclrical Generating Equ pmenl  >CVA

E, 11, WATER Fresh Water Source  check Appropiiale Bosl

Municipal Supplier - Name

GrOund Water Location or I.D. SI

Surface Water - Location or I.D. If

Other  Describe!:
kaakimum Number Ol Ernp>Oyesa Sorted
By Dnnk ng Water System

Eal mated FRESH WATER uaed during Proteaainq Estimated SEAWATER uMd durrng Process nq

Gallons Fbr Day G a non s Per Day
Freak Water S>O>age Capacity  Gal>dna> Maxirnurn Production ot Fresn Wa>er  Gal>ons>Minute 

Date
>dan>iiy and Descnbe Type oi in Plant Treatment Process lor FRES>f WATER

CONT>lsUED oN Follow>NG PAGE Page 3

2 Shucking 5
 siva>ye Sheiltishi

3 Curing fSpecify Method!

>tat ln plan> Vessel Wa>ei Supply System Been Evaluated Fcr POSSible Cress-conneclihna'

tvc YES
IOen> 'l and Describe Type ol In Plant Treatment Process Ior SEAWATER

6 Cooking

T Other lSpecify!



F. t2. WASTE DISiPOSAL t

CheCk method lar dwposel ar Sewepe tta Iet sr!Ower krlc her er d hetrrroom errlk «pele!

Sept i c System  Oesc ri be!

package Treatment Plant  Type!

Lagoon  Describe!

Municipal System  Name!

" USCG Approved System  Type!

"; Holding Tank  Size! . Distance From Shore When Discharging

Dept h of Discharge  i f Applicable!

Other  Describe!

Chsak me'thadts! tor drepaepl Ol praaees where tparN, tall heada ehd errlrprls, cprceeeee. Shel!S, eta!

  No Treatment  Describe!

: Grinder  Type! To what size is waste ground

Depth Of Discharge Below fktean LOwer Low Water

Reduction PlantScreen Waste  . Barge to Approved Dumping Site

U No Processing Waste Discharge Other  Describe!

Check melhaa Ol d Spake Or domeshc ealrd waste fk tcheh weelee. Cerdhaerd. ttemeped ae«5!

C. Incinerator � Rated Capacity, lbs.ihr.

Desc ri be Construct ion

Municipal Solid Waste Facility  Name and Location!

 : Private Solid Waste Facility  Name and Location!

Other  Describe!

all compte application and any supporting documents to Seafood Permit Coortflnator, Division of Environmental Heafth
Department oi Environmental Conaervathm
I37 "E" Street, Suite 2 N, Anchorage, Alaska 995gf
Telephone  f!D7! 274-2$33 for further information or aaatatance

!toper e
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APPENDIX F
SANITATION AND EQUIPMENT REQUIREMENTS
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SHELLFISH INDUSTRy EQUIPMENT CONSTRUCTION GUIDES
Compiled and Edited by Roy Lunsford

 Developed for use with the Public Health Service-States-Industry Cooperative
Program for the Certification of Shellfish Shippers. Adopted by the 1961
National Shellfish Workshop. Public Health Service Publication No. 943.
First printed April 1962. Reprinted July 1963.!

Since 1925 the Public Health Service, the States, and the shellfish industry
have cooperated in a program designed to maintain a high level of sanitation
in the growing, harvesting, and processing of oysters, clams, and mussels to
be marketed as a fresh or frozen product. The basic sanitary standards used
in the program are fully described in PHS Publication No. 33, Hanual of
Reccommended Practice for Sanitary Control of the Shellfish Industry, Parts
and II. General construction and cleanability standards for equipment used by
the shellfish industry are an integral part of these basic standards.

The need for more specific construction guides for equipment used by the
shellfish industry was reviewed at the 1956 Shellfish Sanitation Workshop *
and the Public Health Service was requested to initiate development of such
guides. In accord with the request, the Public Health Service developed
initial drafts of equipment contruction guides. Agencies and organizations
which received these initial drafts and thus contributed to development of the
completed construction guides included; Interested State agencies, Oyster
Institute of North America, Bureau of Commercial Fisheries, Food and Drug
Administration, Canandian Department of National Health and Welfare, and two
equipment manufacturing companies. The completed construction guides were
reviewed and adopted by the 1961 National Shellfish Sanitation Workshop.

It is the purpose of this guide to describe construction and fabrication
procedures which will insure that blower tanks, skimmers, returnable shipping
containers, and shellfish shucking buckets and pans will meet the
construction standard of the Cooperative Program and also the functional needs
of industry. However the development of new methods of equipment construction
or fabrication is also encouraged. Therefore, shellfish equipment
specifications heretofore or hereafter developed which so differ in design
material, fabrication, or otherwise as not to conform with the following
standards, but which in the the fabricator's opinion are equivalent to or
better may be submitted for consideration. Correspondence relative to such
standards should be directed to Shellfish Sanitation Program, Division of
Environmental Engineering and Food Protection, Public Health Service,
Washington 25, D.C.

SCOPE

This guide covers the sanitary construction aspects of �! shellfish blower
tanks, including the sanitary piping for air, water and drain lines, �! the
stand-supported skimmer, including the supporting stand, �! returnable
shipping containers, �! shellfish shucking buckets, and �! shellfish
shucking pans.

* Proceedings, 1958 Shellfish Sanitation Workshop, U.S. Public Health
Service, Washington 25, D.C.
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DEF INST I GNS

�! Shellfish--All edible species of oysters, clams, or mussels. Shellfish
products which contain and material other than the meats and/or shell liquor
of oysters, clams, or mussels will be regarded as a "processed food" and will
not be included in the Cooperative Program.   For the purpose of this guide,
the term does not include crabs, shrimps, or lobsters.!

�! Shucked Shellfish � Shellfish, or parts thereof, which have been removed
from their shells.

�! Product--Shucked shellfish which are either held, shipped, washed, and/or
drained in this equipment.

�! Product Contact Surface � All surfaces that are exposed to the product,
or surfaces from which liquid may drain, drop, or be drawn into the product,

�! Non-Product Contact Surface � All other surfaces not included in �!
above.

�! Blower--A tank-like device for the immersio~ washing of shucked
shellfish. Air may be introduced at the bottom of the tank to produce
agitation.

�! Drain ate and chute--The tank opening through which the washed shellfish
are discharged.

 8! Drain valve--The valve through which the wash water is released to the
floor or waste line.

 9! Skimmers--The stand-supported, perforated tray in which shucked shellfish
are spray washed and/or drained.

�0! Skimmer Paddle--The utensil used as the gate on the skimmer exit chute
and/or one used to scrape the product. through the exit. chute.

�1! Returnable Shi in Container--Multiple use containers for holding or
shipped of shucked shellfish.

�2! Shellfish Shucking Bucket--Containers for temporarily holding shucked
shellfish during the shucking pr'ocess.

�3! Shellfish Shuckin Pan--Containers for temporarily holding shucked
shellfish during the shucking process.

�4! Welds � Permanent seams and joints.

BLOWER TANK

A. Material

�! All product-contact surfaces shall be of A.I.S.I.  American Zron and Steel
Znstitute! Type No. 302 stainless steel or equally corrosion-resistant
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metal that is non-toxic and nonabsorbent except that:

 a! Plastic material may be used for the blower tank drain gate and
drain valve. These materials shall be relatively inert, resistant to
scratching, scoring and distortion by the temperature, chemicals and methods
to which they are normally subjected in operation, or by cleaning and
bactericidal treatment. They shall be non-toxic, fat resistant, relatively
nonabsorbent, relatively insoluble, and shall not release component
chemicals or impart a flavor to the product.*

 b! Rubber and rubber-like materials may be used for blower tank paddies
or gate, drain gate, and drain valve. These materials shall be relatively
inert, resistant to scratching, scoring and distortion by the temperature,
chemicals and methods to which they are normally subjected in operation, or by
cleaning and bactericidal treatment. They shall be non-toxic, fat resistant,
relatively nonabsorbent, relatively insoluble, and shall not release
component chemicals or impart a flavor to the product.*

�! All nonproduct contact surfaces shall of of inherently corrosion-
resistant material, shall be rendered corrosion-resistant, or shall be
painted. Surfaces to be painted shall be effectively prepared for painting~
and the paint used shall adhere, be relatively nonabsorbent, and shall provide
a smooth, cleanable, and durable surface. Parts having both product and
non-product contact shall not be painted.

B. Fabrication

 l! All product-contact surfaces shall be at least as smooth as No. 4 mill
finish on stainless steel sheets.

�! All seams in product-contact surfaces shall be welded with the welds
ground smooth and polished to not less than a No. 4 finish. All outside seams
shall be smooth and waterproof. All weld areas and deposited weld material
shall be substantially as corrosion-resistant as the parent metal.

�! All appurtenances, including drain gates and chutes having
product-contact surfaces, shall be easily removable for cleaning, or shall be

readily cleanable in place.

�! All product-contact surfaces shall be easily accessible, visible, and
readily cleanable, either when in an assembled position or when removed.

�! All internal angles of 135 degrees or less on the product-contact
surfaces shall hace minimum radii of l/4 inch, except that minimum radii for
fillets or welds on product contact surfaces may be smaller for essential
functional reasons. In no case shall radii be less than L/8 inch.

�! All sanitary pipe fittings shall conform to "3-A Sanitary Fittings Used
on Milk and. Milk Product.s Equipment" and supplements thereto. sanitary
standards describing the construction of values, fittings, and pumps may be

+Plastic, rubber and rubber-like material used for equipment may be subject
to the Food Additives Amendment to the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act.
The acceptability of such materials under the Food Additives Amendment shall
be obtained from equipment manufacturers.
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obtained from the International Association of Milk and Food Sanitarians,
Inc., Box 347, Shelbyville, Indiana.

�! Non-product contact surfaces shall have a smooth finish, be free of
pockets and crevices, and readily cleanable,

 8! Legs shall be of sufficient length to provide at last 12 inches clearance
between the lowest fixed point of the tank and the floor, shall be smooth
with rounded ends, and shall have no exposed threads. If legs are of hollow
tube stock, they shall be effectively sealed.

 9! All threads on product-contact shall comply with specifications contained
in the 3-A Sanitary Standards for Fittings   See �!! .

�0! External and internal section of the air pipe shall be easily cleanable
to a point at least two inches above the tank overflow level.

�1! The false bottom shall be so constructed as to be rigid and, in any
event, of at least 16 gage stainless steel or equivalent material.

�2! Perforations or slots in the false bottom shall not be less than 3/16
inch in the minimum diameter and the end radius of the perforations shall not
be less than 3/32 inch. After perforation, the flat surface of the sheet from
which the perforating punch or drill emerges on the down stx'oke shall be
polished to the equivalent of not less than a No. 4 mill finish.

�3! Air lines shall be of easily cleanable construction to a point two inches
above tank overflow.

�4! Wire mesh shall not be used.

�5! The blower tank shall be constructed so that it will not buckle or sag
and so that is will be self draining. Product contact surfaces shall be
constructed of not less than 16 U.S. Standard gage stainless steel or
equivalent material.

�6! Maximum dimension of the tank from the point of overflow to the drain
valve flange shall not exceed 40 inches.

�7! Drain valves and flange shall comply with the 3-A Sanitary Standards for
Fittings used on Milk and Milk Products Equipment. The flange shall be welded
to the body of the blower tank.

�8! There shall be no exposed screw, bolt, or rivet heads on product-contact
surfaces.

SKIMMERS

A. Material

�! All product-contact surfaces shall be of A.l.S.1.  American Iron and
Steel InStitute! Type NO. 302 stainleSS Steel Or equally cOrrOSiOn -reaietant
metal that is non-toxic and nonabsorbent except that:

 a! Suitable plastic material or rubber and rubber-like material may be
used for the skimmer paddle or gate. These materials shall be relatively



inert, resistant to scratching, scoring and distortion by the temperature,
chemicals and methods to which they are normally subjected in operation, or by
cleaning and bactericidal treatment. They shall be non-toxic, fat resistant,
relatively nonabsorbent, relatively insoluble, and shall not release
component chemicals or impart a flavor to the product.*

�! All nonproduct contact surfaces shaLL of of inherently corrosion-
resistant material, shall be rendered corrosion-resistant, and except for the
funnel drain, shall be painted. Surfaces to be painted shall be effectively
prepared for painting; and the paint used shall adhere, be relatively
nonabsorbent, and shall provide a smooth, cleanable, and durable surface.
Parts having both product and non-product contact shall not be painted.

B. Fabrication

�! All product-contact surfaces shall be at least as smooth as No. 4 mill
finish on stainless steel sheets.

�! All seams in product-contact surfaces shall be welded with the welds
ground smooth and polished to not less than a No. 4 finish. All outside seams
shall be smooth and waterproof. All weld areas and deposited weld material
shall be substantially as corrosion-resistant as the parent metal.

�! All appurtenances having product-contact surfaces, shall be easily
removable for cleaning, or shall be readily cleanable in place.

�! All product-contact surfaces shall be easily accessible, visible, and
readily cleanable, either when in an assembled position or when removed. The
skimmer shall be demountable from the supporting stand for cleaning.

�! All internal angles of 135 degrees or less on the product-contact
surfaces shall have minimum radii of 1/4 inch, except that minimum radii for
fillets or welds on product contact surfaces may be smaller for essential
functional reasons.

�! The skimmer shall be constructed so that it will not buckle or sag when
in use, so that both the perforated area and drainage funnel are
self-draining, and so as to provide plane surfaces free from depressions,
indentations, or bulges which prevent draining when the pitch is not greater
than 1 inch in SQ inches.  Corners and rims of perforated skimmers should be
adequately reinforced to precent damage from handling during cleaning and
bactericidal treatment.!

�! The product contact surfaces shall be constructed of not less than 16
U.S. standard gage stainless steel or equivalent material. The perforations
or slots in the strainer shall be at least 1/4 inch in diameter  dimension A,
Figure 1! * and not more than 1-1/4 inches apart  dimension B, Figure 1!» The
strainer area shall have no perforations within l/2 inch of the edge
 dimension C, Figure I!». After perforations, the fLat surface of the sheet
from which the perforating punch or drill emerges on the down stroke shall be
polished to the equivalent of not less than a No. 4 mill finish. No bracing
for the skimmer shall block any perforations unless the brace is made of
corrosion-resistant material and fabricated in a manner suitable for a

product-contact surface, and unless it can be readily removed for cleaning.
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S K I MME R DES I GN DETA I L

Skimmer

Support

Stand Figure l.
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A minimum of 3-1/2 inches shall be provided between the strainer and the top
of the skimmer {dimension E, Figure I!.*

 8! Legs shall be smooth with rounded ends and have no exposed threads. If
legs are of hollow tube stock they shall be effectively sealed.

 9! A minimum vertical clearance of 2 inches shall be provided between the
perforated skimmer area and the draining funnel.  Dimension D, Figure 1! *

{10! There shall be no threads on product contact surfaces except as provided
for in the 3-A Sanitary Standards for Fittings.

�1! The funnel drain shall have a di scharge opening of a size sufficient to
discharge the drainage without pooling above, and be not less than equivalent
to a diameter of 4 inches. The funnel drain shall terminate in a free
discharge, a distance of at least 6 inches above the floor or the drain
connection if located at a higher elevation than the floor.

�2! Frames, frame legs, and supporting edge of the skimmer shall have:
 a! Structural parts not in contact with the product, and parts

constructed with a smooth finish so as to be readily cleanable.

 b! Self draining exterior surfaces.

 c! A minimum of 6 inches of space between the lowest part of the frame
and the floor to provide ready access for cleaning the legs and feet and those
parts not readi.ly removable.

�3! The frame shall provide continuous support. for the outside edge of the
skimmer strainer.

�4! The receivinq-container shelf under the skimmer chute, where provided as
an integral part of the skimmer support frame, shall be constructed of
nonabsorbent, corrosion-resistant material and be located so that the
receiving-container rim will be at least 2 feet above the floor.

�5! All seams in the funnel drain area shall be smooth and waterproof, and
substantially as corrosion-resistant as the parent metal.

�6! There shall be no exposed blots, screws, or rivets in the product-contact
surfaces.

Skimmer size; The Food and Drug Administrations definition and standard of
identity for raw oysters states in part: "The oysters are drained on a
strainer or skimmer which has an area of at least 300 square inches per gallon
of oysters drained, and has perforations of at least 1/4 of an inch in
diameter and not more than 1.-1/4 inches apart, or perforations of equivalent
areas and distributions.  Definitions and Standards under the Federal Food,
Drug and Cosmetic Act, Title 21, Part 36, Federal Re ister, August 27, 1946.!
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RETURNABLE SHIPPING CONTAINERS

A. Material

�! All nonproduct-contact surfaces shall be or corrosion-resistant material,
and shall provide a smooth, cleanable, and durable surface.

B. Fabrication

�! All product-contact surfaces shall be at least as smooth as a number 4
mill finish on stainless steel, or equivalent surface finish on aluminum.

�! All internal angles of 135 degrees or less on product-contact surfaces
shall have minimum radii of 1/4 inch.

�! There shall be no seams, crevices, or other openings within the
food-contact surfaces.

�! The container rim shall be rolled so as to permit easy and complete
cleaning. The bead shall either be an open type with an external radii of not
less than 3/16 inch or a sealed closed type.

�! The container lid shall be so constructed as to afford easy and complete
cleaning, shall be reasonably tight-fitting, and a lip shall extend at least
one inch down the outside of the container. Provisions shall be made for
sealing the container so that any tampering will be evident.

�! Handles shall be provided on 5-gallon or larger containers. The handles
shall be considered as a nonproduct-contact surface.

SHUCKING BUCKETS AND PANS

A. Material

�! All nonproduct-contact surfaces shall be or corrosion-resistant material,
and shall provide a smooth, cleanable, and durable surface.

B. Fabrication

�! All product-contact surfaces shall be at least as smooth as a number 4
mill finish on stainless steel, or equivalent surface finish on aluminum.

l05

�! All metallic product-contact surfaces shall be of A.I.S.A.
stainless steel or Aluminium Association type No. 5052-0 alloy,
corrosion-resistant metal that is non-toxic. If constructed of
steel, the containers shall not be constructed of less than 20
If constructed of aluminium alloy, the material shall not have
less than 0.004 inches.

�! All metallic product-contact surfaces shall be of A.I.S.A.
stainless steel or Aluminium Associat.ion type No. 5052-0 alloy,
corrosion-resistant metal that is non-toxic. If constructed of
steel, the containers shall not be constructed of less than 20
If constructed of aluminium alloy, the material shall not have
less than 0.004 inches.

type No. 302
or equally

stainless

gage material.
a thickness

type No. 302
or equally

stainless
gage material.
a thickness



�! All i~ternal angles of 135 degrees or less on product-contact surfaces
shall have minimum radi i of 1/4 inch.

�! The shellfish shucking bucket shall not exceed a nine-pint capacity
except for the sof t clam  ~Ha arenaria! shucking pan which sha l 1 not exceed a
four-pint capacity.

�! There shall be no seams, crevices, or other openings within the
food-contact surfaces except that two holes 1SO degrees apart shall be
permitted in the side of each bucket near the top to accommodate a removable
ball-type handle.

�! The container' rim shall be so constructed as to afford maximum strength
and protection against damage, and shall be so rolled as to permit easy and
complete cleaning. The bead shall be open type with an external radii of not
less than 3/16 inch, or a sealed closed type.

�! The bail, if provided, shall be considered as contact surface and
subject to material specifications as outline in paragraph A of this standard.
The bail shall not be less than 3/l6 inch in diameter> it shall be so
constructed that it. will be held into place by spring tension. The bail shall
be so constructed that it can easily be removed from the shucking bucket for
cleaning purposes.
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FOREWORD

A Declaration of Principles

V it

The iN'ati»»a 1 91>ellfisl>,>a»its ion Prog«'»>
is a» nniisual tcn»>i>ig of State. anil Ye<le>»i re-
sources to preserve «>id >nonage. »»a<ural re-
sonrce f<ir a be>iefi< ial use, .K 1<1>ong! >
c'lit rent prograni is of cor»p;<i" it ivelyrece»t
or igin, its develop>nent c;i <i be t »rcd back
throiigh several cei>turiea of A>i>erica» liistory.
YV1>e>i t he Knro pe a n colo>ii st s < rr i ved t liey
found «lrnost unimagi>ied natural <vealtl<. For-
ests, rich agiicultur il land, n>i»er<>ls, and sl>n< e
itself, ivere, present in <1»antities »ii<1 ii >.arieti
previo«sly iinkno>vn. To these settlers one <if
the most valuable and readily useable, of tliesc
natural resources ivas the foocl resoiirces of t lie
sea, 1>articularly tl>e estuaries. It is not sur pris-
ing that shellfish ivrre fo>v»>cist;>n>ong t1>eir
staple food items.

TI>e vallie of tl>ese i'erie'ivahle naliir;il <e-
sources to the early settlers divas refiecte<l in
colonial legislation designed to enc<>nrage their
N'ise use. In 165H � over 3c>f> yea>'s ago � t lie
nut< h cou>teil of Ae<v A>nsterda»> passecl:iii
ordiriance reg»l»ti»g the laki»g of <!ysteiis f«i>11
tire East River. Ot liei eiirly legislatio<>, iii< liiil-
ing that of Net York �715!, '.><e<v .Jersey
�730!, a»<l R!inde Island �734!, >vas <Iesig»e<l
to regn<lal e 1>sr vest i>ig, presumably:is «>riser>;i.
tive measures to guaraiitee a co>itin»i»g sii lilil > .

The public liealtli prolilerns ivliich ivere as-
sociated ivith shellfish in tlie I.r»ireful St:>tes i>i
the first tivo decades of tlie preseiit ce»tnry
brought a ne~- dimension to natural resource
irtilization; i.e., shel]fiisli could»or be used for
food unless of acceptable sanitary qiinlity. This
concept <vas clearly recognized in tile I'iibli<
IIealth Service sponsored co»ference of 11!.~,»»
<vhicli the concepts of tlie preseiit <<+pe>a>tive
program <ve»e first outli»ed and tl>e adn>i>iisrra-
tiVe fOundatiOn put doivn. An partieS Seeme<l
to recognize, ancl;ic<ept:is fact, tlie 1>rer»is<a
that:   I ! shellfish represent e<l;« i>1»;>1 >le

ii;it«<;il fiiii<l reso»r<e: <"! the < nil ii;iti<»i, li:<r'.
vest i»g,;>i><1 nu<rketiiig of this foo<l >vw»lr< e
» ere v:il»:>i>le con> pone»ts i>i tlie fi>ii>»< i:il l>uses
iif niii>ii «iastal commu»ities;  :t! a irate aii<l
1'vile<",>1 prog>an> ivas necessary to per»iil tlie
s;ife iise of this resoi>rce: »iid �! tlie tr;iiisniis-
sio» of disease by shellfisl> xvas preve»talil» a»<l
tlierefore iiot to t>e tole>atecl. It is sigi>ifiia»t
r liat tlie f<iunders of t!iis p>og>1>n> <ii<1 >><it 1:>I.c
rlie, 1>a>o<1>ial sta«<l tli;>t tlie <>nly «»iililetcly
s:ife >v;iy t<> 1>reve»t dim;<se tra»si»issio» hi
sliellfisli «;>s to prol>il>ir its»se. I»ate<i<1. tliey
he <1 tli it �>is 1>e>iefici;>1 »se of r1>c rat>»irie!
e as iii t lie liest 1»>blic i>itei est, a>i<1 tlia  sa»ita> I
c ontrols sli<iul<l l>e <level»pc<1;>»<1 »i;ii»t:ii»e<I
«1>i< li <vo»M alloiv si<fe»se, '1 liese < oii<'elit.
<vere re«ig>iize<l i» tlie p«>g>:«i> alii< h evolveil
folhiivi»g tlie relxirt <if rlie - 'on»»ittee oi> S<»-
itary  ' iitrol of lhe il>ellfi. 1 I «ln ti y 'i» tl
I riite<l States ' iri I!
.>,

I>i 1!hit the S»>'ge<»>  <e»e»';1 <it the 1
I'<ililic I le;>it!i service i",i ll«1;> seen»<l »iil i<»i;il
coiif<.reii<e t<i disci>ss sliellli,li s;iiiir;iti<ii> lir<ili-
len>s. Hl>e< iti<aillv, t1>e 1!>,>4 < o»ferei>i e;«1-
<lresse<l itself to t lie q»est iii>is <if <lie lir:« tie;ili<y
:in<1 »ee<l for this t r ilia >1 it < progri>iii. T!>e>v
u"'la ge>!c<'>>1 agree>lie<it r 1 i>it, deal>i re <lie pro-
fusioii <if techni< a 1 1» <>l>lr»>s, the basic c oncepts
i'vel e. soir»<l;in<1 t hi>> il ><;>s l>i t lie 1!i<1>i ic 11>ter'est
to >n;>i»train I lie p>og>"i>»>. Tli»s, t lie 1>rese»< i
<if;»i irrevoci>l>!e l><»iil liet<veen tire;ii>1>!irati<i>i
<>f sanitary contr<>1» i» t lie sliellfish iiidnst ry:»>cl
tlie conti»i>i»g beii<ficiiil i<s«' !f i <'el>pirl>hie
I>,'it<i�>",il >'e>'o>il'ce» ><8 >ig;> 'li'i co»fir'»re< h

1 rest>it< tl>is loi>g e. t;>bli.1>ecl >eh>rio>isliili >lie
>iatio»:il 1»«gra>ii I>:<s lei><le<1 to»eglect tlic
sec<»i<l of tliese bilili:isic go:ils � iise of;i val>>able
»;it»riil resource �;in<1 li> co»ce>itr:ite o» llie

»egi<ti« li<ilicy «! f < los»> e <if arras of i>i»<iitalil<
s«»iti>ry quality. I.it>le < tf<irt lms l>ee» >»ade
l»r th<' pi'ogi»»1 to cieielol> ii <'o»>1>e»>~>to<'v elt'-



»i '»1 <rlili li u<>i hi < Ii«iiii i><'«<ii <> < I ii i:i< t ioii
liy stilt«' >I v<'<1<'ri�:I "<'» 'i< . t>><lit,« lq,  Ii 
I>roar;I»l h;is»<it I;iki ri:I 1><isit i<iii
Of «>»S rV:Itin<! laSS eli ii v li< ii it uiia I<i!<in ii
I hnf 'I '1'I la !rot<hi I»<'TX" S<' I II>' ii! o«I'» Iii s <'»<!~II»I<'I'
p!'Ote<'II<HI <<I>IIII le»«'' fili I < il .

I!i re«>pi!if iori of li;ist liist<» 1 <if t1i < .-hell fis
iri<histiy iri tli i I'»if ai +I,II s;iii<I iit'  lie I~hi-
tioliship <if the Nat i»i!;<1 ~l> lllish ~»!rifi,!t!o»
Vrngrnn! f» 1 1!e elft'cfire u «' If   Ill is Ii'<Il »!'nl I'I'-
sir»roe, t lie I <ff>4 Nl!el! fiSli 4,II! it;It i<iii 9' >I ksl«>l>
ei!<lorses the f<>11 >wi»I. lir iii< ililes:

I. <St>ellfiah are n re!i<   ;il>le, »Iii!i:It>'Cat>le
natural r !SO»r< e <	 Sip» lli<".iiit I   <iii<uii-
Ionl Value lo niil lty  '<i>Is!;<1 <'o!lii II lltl <
t!es> ar»l  »i>i< h sli<>uhl l>e»I:i»ng <l;»
Carefully an are Other»iit ural res >ur  'S
surl! aS fOrents, i n! I er, <ill<i n«ri«! lt ur:i 1
lnn I s,

2. 'HJ<ellfiSl! ou! furr;lli l I!;Irl  St i!lg I'<'Irr' '
st<lrf,i ii l>e»el!<'i»1 USe ot   'l ter II'I t he

<'st u;!ries, Tli!s i!s ' sli<>iih! 1> < re«>g-

111/t'll 1 ii  I >I I ' 'I»<l I'< h ! ii I ii <  'Iii'11's
i » 1ihiii! !i »t <;iIi< 1 <,«'r V i < Ig« ill I li< ill ii! ii>ri
1> t'<'I <'lit i i !!i:I I I <1;I I i;t !i'I » 'n t 1> i ogr,I » is
;i»<l iii <'oii>lir'el><'l!~i@  1>lii!in IIg f<>I' I lie
lise  if tilt'si'  i!'<'>lb.

'I'h  g«>i! ln <if t lie .'> ,It Io»:Il Shellfiisli  ;I»-
If<it l in I rot>'!'ll»I ! re . '1 l 1 t 1!i' co!I-
'I I!! ut'tl sil fv use <>f 'I liis»'I'! Ul" 1 1 !'t'SOU!'<'t'

a!i l �! n< t ire eri«iui «ge»!e!lt of
ir;!ter <I»:ilit v lir >gr<riis irl!i< li  vill
prese!ire nit 1>ossible < onstnl areas for
t l!is 1>e»e.fi  inl i<ac.

It is the «orivi< t ior! of t lie l~Jf>4 0 atio»nl 'Nl<ell-
fiish bnl!it:Itioi! LV»rksl!OII tluit s«r ivnl of tlie
sli<'llfisl! i» hlstry is i» the l>est l>ulilie interest;
th;It 1>y;<Irl>li at in» of  he above I>ri»cilrles on

>tate-hy-St: te l>nsis shellfisEi < nri < !ntinite to
li< i!se l safely ns foo I at!<l to In:ike n vnlunble
co!it! il>ut!on to th< c<orio»ii<' str<icture of !lie
'.  ':lt iOii liut li iri the irii>»e<linte l!reSer!t ail<1 i» the
force enhle future.
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In 1925 Stn.te and local heait.h aut.horities

and representatives of Lhe shellfish industry
requested tlie Public Health Service to exer-
cise supervision over the sanitary quality c>f
shellfish shipped in interst.ate cA>n>merce. In
accords.nce with this request, a cooperative
cont,rol procedure was developed, In carrying
out this cooperative c<>ntrol, the States, the shell-
fish industry, and the Public Ilealth Service,
rac h accept. responsibility for certain procedures
as follows.

I. Procedures To Be Followed by the
tate.� Each shellhsh-shipping State adopts

a.deq»ate laws and refnrlat ions for sariitary con-
trol of the shellfish indust,ry, makes sanitary
and bacteriological surveys of growing areas,
delineates and patrols restricted areas, inspec.ts
shellfish plants, arid <ionducts such additional
inspections, laboratory investigations, and con-
troll measures as may be necessary to insure th at
t,he shellfish reaching the consunier hs.ve bee»
groivri, liarvested, and processed in a sanitary
manner. The State anruially issues numbered
certificates to shellfish dcalcrs who comply witli
the. agreed-upon sanitary standards, and for-
warcls r<>pi<>s of the interstate certificates to tlie
Public Health Service.

2. Procedures To Be Followed by the Pub-
lic Health Service.� The Public Health Serv
i' makes an annual review of each State' s

control program including the inspection of a
representative number of shellfish-processing
plants. On the basis of the information thias
obtained, the Public Health Service either en-
dorses or withholds endorsement of the respec-
tive State control programs. For the inforrna-
tion of health authorities and others concerned,
tlie Public Health Service publishes a, serni-
monthly list of all valid interstate sliellfisli-
sliipper certificates issued by the State shellfish-
< ontrol authorities.

8. Procedures To Be Followed by the In-
dustry.� The shellfish industry cooperates 1>y
obtaining sliellfish from safe sour<as> by pro-

vidirig plaiits wliich ineet. t lie. agreed-upo<i
su<>it ary standards, by niai»taining saiiitary
p!ant conditio»s, bv placing the proper < ertili-
cate <<timber oii e:icli p;ickage of sliellfisli, aiid
liy keepiiig aiid n<aki»g available to rlie coritrol
a,iitliorities records w}riclr shoiv t lie origin arid
<1 isl>ositio» of all shel lhsh.

Tl!e fu<1<latnent>il c'oui[>oiieilts of tliis ><lational
Sliellfisli S;i»it;itiori Program were first de-
scribecl ill ii <ci><l>l>lc>nrnl  o S'ul>lic' IIectlth Pe-
p<>rla. ' Ilelx>rt of   oil'<iil it t c& oil >a >lint ry  . oil-
trol <>f t lie Slicllfisli I»<lii. try iii rhe I nited
St:rt<'s" �',> ' >1. This gal<i< f<>r s;»iitary contr ol
of' t lie sliellhsb i<i<1<>el ry w;i. i<ev ised arid reissued
iii 1!I-'l<;>ii<1;i«:iin iii ltHfi>. It. ivas separated into
two parts by publi< ati<>ri of Part II. Sanitation
of tlie Haryestiiig and Processiiig <>f Sliellfish
in 105>< aticl l>y publication in 1'.l5>0, of Part I.
Sanitatioii of Sliellfisli throwing Are; >'. Tlie
need for:i specialized pr<>gia<ii of tliis n:<rut~
'6 <is i'c':<51'1««' lat I he < at ioliill   olife<'eii<'p 0<i
Slie]lfisli Saniiat in» ii<1<1 iii AV«. lti»�rton, ll, '.,
in 195>4   I !;i! i<1;it t lie S l tel 1 fis! > S:<nit;it ioii
!Votl . liop I<el<1 iii 1!t>ti  !!, 10;»  Jl, l%	
�7! <i<i<i lit '<4 �'8!.

Tlii. e<lit i<»i of r lie sh< 1 1fisli sa»it<it ioii nianiia1
lias beeii prep;ircd iri cooperation ivith the State
shell fisli < oiit r<>1 aut liorit ies in a! 1 co:ist:il States.

food control authorities in the inland States,
intere. te<i I'edernl age<<ries,  ':<r<,<dian Federal
depart merits, tlie  !yster Ins itute of iortEi
America, <lie Pacific  'east  !ystet  <r<>were As-
sociation, a<i<i t lie Oyster   rower;incl Dealers
Aasociatioti of iiiorth Arr>eri< a.

Since flic grow ing and lnocessi»g of sliellfisli
are two clislinct pli;iscs of operatioii in tlie sliell-
fisli i>id<1st ry, tlie rri:i!iitlil has bc>eil prel>'<re<i !li
two p;<rts; I: Satritation of Shellfish-Clrouirig
Are<is; attd II: Sariitatioii of tire II:<rveseing
;<rid I'rocessing of Sliell is'h. This, Part I of <lie
iii;i>i<i;il, is iiitended as;i giiide for ilie prepara-
r <oii of St:it <' all<'ll flail s'll'I <tiltlo<1 I<<a s >.1<i<1 regii-
1:it i<>r>s,;><<<1 for s;iniiary <'oiiti'ol of the g«>acing,
r<h<yit<g,:<n<iI piirilic;itiori of liellfi.h. It is iii-



ten<le i t i<at Sr»tea part i«ip»ting in tire Y»t iO»al
Shellfish S»nit»tio» lrr<rtn.ar» f<rr the  < rtiti< a-
tion of i»ter«tate slrellfisl< slrippcrrs rvill be.
guided by tlris n»1»»al in exer«isirrg sanitary
supervisio» over s! <elllislr gro» irrg, relayi»g, a»<l
prrriti«: tiO», and in tire iS» ri»g Of < ertifreateS to
shel lfish shippers.

The manual will also be used by tire Public
Health Service i» evaluat,ing State shellfish
sa»itation programs to determine if the pro-
grarns qualify for endorsement. Part III of
the manual, "Public Health Service Appraisal
of State Shellfrsh Sanitation Programs", sets

f<>rth air}<rais:I! lrr«< e<11<rea in evalu; ting State
shellfish »a»it»tion pr<rgrams an l is based on
tire require»rer<ts < orrt »i<re~1 irr p»rts I a»d II,

The f!r !visi<	1»  <f t i<<9 n»1»ual v< ere»c«elr'ted
at the Sl<cllfish Sarrrtatr<»1 9'<!rkslrop lreld»'I
1Vaslrirrgt<rn< X <venrlrer 1 r -19, 196 1, and unlem
Otlrerwise st»te<l l>ecor»e effe< tive  trr <1»yS after
publicat ion �'8!.

Et rv.vF. T. JF.NsF.N,

Chief, shellfish 8Onit<rtiOII BrOI<oh, DiVmiOn
o j Fnvironrneratal Engineering o»d Food
Pro te etio rr, PubliC I/cult A, Ser ViCe.
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Attd/or.� 9 l!e!v tliis tenn is i!scd, «><4 sli:ill
apply xvi!er 1>o<ssible; other!vise, <rr sliall iipf>lv.

Area, growing.� An a!va iii «lii<d!»!ark<t
sliellfist! are «roivi!.

Coliform group.� -Tlie colifonii «roiip in-
cludes all of tlie;ieroliic a»<l f ic»ltative a»-
aerobic, fin»»-»egt at ivc, »o»-sf>o! e-for»! i» ~
bacilli ivhich fernicnt lactos<i ivitli gss fort!ia-
tio!i ivitlii<i 8H hours <i  X>'  ', Il>ictcria of tliis
group ivhicli >vill produce gas from K,  '. »!c<li-
1!!l! i'v it ii! li 94 1!olirs;<t 44. i   . 1!'> i! >viite!' l>!it ll
ii i ll he refer!v<1 t <! us fer;il co!i f<>riiis.

Controlled purifiication.- -The process of re-
inoving cont aiiiiii;it i<>!i fi on! ivliole live sliel! fisli
acquired ivhile gr<!iviii« i» pollute<! areas.

National shellfish sanitation program.�
The coopers t i ve St at e- 8 HS-1»<l i! st! y pro�«i a ii i
for the certificatio!i of i»tet>tate shellfisli sliip-
pers as described i» P»blic, 17<alth Service
Publicist ioii Number 't3, X>>t <'o>>rtt 67< s'l f>'>h
i'4»<'tutti Prop> <»»;!I<>r<v<>j <>f Ot>r>i<tio»a,
Parts I and II,

Depletion.� Tlic remov»l of all niarkei-size
shellfish f! om an area.

Most p r o b a b 1 e number  abbreviated
MPN!.� The MPH is:<, statistic<il est iniiite of
the »urn!>er of !>»<teria 1>er ii»it voluiiie,;iii<1
is determined from the. !iumber of positive re-
sults in a series of fermeiit<ition tubes. A <o»>-

piete discussio» of lfPX determinitioiis,'i»d
cotnputations, including MPX t>il>les, cun be
found in the A!»eric»» Public Hesltli Associs-

!io!i !»ililicstio<i "st»!i<bird llet!!o<ls for t lie
1'xa»>i!i<i ion of IV»ter;<»<1 TV»s!<i AV!!ter"  q!
 ~r 1,

Population e q u i v a 1 e n t  coliform!.� A
<lii:iii! ity <if se» age«< o»tai»i»g <il>!» oxin!:!tely
lt>OX 10" <o!if<>rin g!v>ul> bacteri:i, 'I'his ia
,'Il>pix>xini:irely equ;il t<> !lie per cal>it>i pi r <lay
«>iiti-il»itiori of colifoniis as dete!vni»ed iii a
<iieir<>lxilit;in se>vera!>e si stern �'! �!  8!-

Sanitary survey.� The sanitary survey is
tlie ev;!i»!Etio!i of;ill fii<'tora l!ax i»g a l>earing
<»i the saiiitary qii;ili y <>f i el!el!hah groiiing
area i»<.lu<liiig sources of pollutio», tlie effects
<if iviiid, t i<les,;i<id < iin>e!its it! tlie distriliu-
iio» s»<l dilutioii of the pt>llutiiig !i!»teria!a.
and the b icteri<>lo«i«;i! qiiality <>f tlie «ater.

Shel! fish,� A 11 ed i b! e species o f oyst ers,
clams, or iiiussels, «itlier el<i!eked oi iii tlie shell.
f!+sf«>! fn>xe».

Shellfish, market.� if<cl lhs! «el< i<! i;<re> iii:iy
l>e, <ir li;i ve l>ee» hil!'ve!!e<l <l»<l/o!' }>I'el>a!'e l foi.
sale for human c<nisi!iiipt ion;is a fi cali or froze»
pi o ii!  t.

State shellfish control agency.� Tlie State
<i «e»<'y oi' s«clinics 1!'i'v1lig legs 1 >lilt lioritv <o
classify el»i!fish «r<>ivi»g i!r<:!s:!»<1 or t<> issue
pe! inits for the i!ite!>st;ite sliiliiiieiit of shellfisli
in:!c< or<i >vith the proi.isio!is of tlils 	»i!i!!ill,

State sheltfish patrol agency.� The State
age»cy having responsibility for the patrol of
sliellfish groiving a!>eas.

Traasplanting.� Tlie moving of shel 1fisli
from one area to another area,



Section A

GENERAL ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEDURES

.It<%!; tt>ttc>

1. State Laws and Regulations.� State
laivs or regiihiti<>ils slmll !>rovi<le,'»i a<le<!i»iti
legal h«sis for s;<><it tty' < o<it r<>1 of all iliterslate
1>hosts of t lie slir!itis!i it«hist ty. 'I'!iis lrg:il
aiithority s!ili!l eti;ilile o»e or tri<ir«l< p;<totttet>ts
or agencies of tl«State to chissify all coastal
ivaters for sin llfisli harves itig <ill t!ie basis of
san lt at'y qlla 1 it y ' effect I 'vely regttl >if  i t ! ie li a l'-
vestiiig of s!i< llfisli; eA'ectively lir<zseciite per-
sot ls a pprehe»<feAI !tat>v<'st ing shellfish f roni
restri< ted, proliibited, or»unapproved tireas:
regulate and supervise tlie s!ii!iment a>id stor-
age of sliell stock, and the sliiiclting, parkiiig,
and repacking of shellfish: make laboratory
exaniinatiorts <>f sliellflsh; seize, rondem», <>r
etnliargo sliel! fis!i; and restrict. lite liarvestiiig
of she!lhsli frol» l!arti«liar:ireas ti»<1 s'its!>a<i<1
intestate shilii>er < ert ifirates i» 1>iil>lic-lieu!th
en>ergeiiries.

<">ati»f«ctory ro»t,yti<tn«.� T!<is iteni ivill be
satisfied ivheti t lie, St lite !itis leis>� ! <ill tlioi'lf v to-

a.  '!assify alla< tual or liote»tial sile!!iis!i
groiving areas as to t!ieir st<it;i!>i!ity for shel!-
fis!i harvesting on the basis of sanitary quality
as define<1 in section  ' of tliis mai»ial.  It is
strong!y rerommended that. a, State permit l>e
required for the groiving of shellfish, and t liat
such permits be rev<x able or subjert to siispeii-
sion for just cause. It is also reromnie»ded
that the State !tave atithority to regulate the
dis«barge of seivage, radioact ive, and ot lier tos ic
wastes froin boats i» the viriiiity of approved
sliell is!i groiviiig areas.!

b.  'Ontrol the harvesting of slie!ltisli fr»i>i
areas Yl 1'licit a t'e <'otlt tin> ill,'>ted ot' >i lite!i coll-

t;iiti »iarine sliel! fis!i poisons. T<> l>e effect ive
this autliority tnust allow t!ie State to-

  I ! Patrol grow!t>g are:ts.
�! Appreherid pers<»is viol at ing t! te

rest ri< t ioiis.

 :t! Fffectively prosec»te. !>ersot>s appti-
lie»ded liarvestiiig a!tel!fish from >eaf>irt> <f <>i
yrohibitr<l itv»its.  Pet>:t!ties for sucli viola-
t <oils s!lould be silfll<'iei'lt to disco<it ige I!leg>i!
liar vest in g.!
c. Iiegu!;tte aii<I a»lie»rise re!ayitt«, <leple-

tion, ivet. stets<«e, aiid control!e<l p»rificatio!i

tia lira> l!X <1 lli t!its tli;i»« il if t !iree t< i lili»tiles
<i t' ' » sed.

<1, Heqiiire tli:it sliell . t<xk iii siotiige or iti
trariSit f«>t» ilie. gr<iivitig;irra t<i tlie Certified
sit <ppei' 1>e l>i'O'I e<'t P<!;t '~;< I »st <'<iil't;li!it>i<it ioti I t.e,<
< very f>et<sort, tirtn, Or < ot.porat i<>ti t!ilit lilt<i l!CS
sile!!fish ii!> to tlie, <citified s!ii!>per will be sub-
jert tO Sat>it;iry cO«trol by «» offici<t! agettcy
but, ivi!l liot ticcessarily be rrq»ired «> !itive ii
State sliellfisli perniit,

e. Proliibit nat ional progratn sliippers
froi» possessing or sr!ling she! lhsh from out-of-
Sf <lte suit<' 'es ill>less s'u<'li sliellfisli !i:ive l>een pro-
<luced i» ar< ord wit!«ooperat ive. program
l e<]ii < I <'ill '><I s

f. Rr< iilate t lie <ilirrati<»is of sliii< ker-park-
 'rs, re!>ark< tw, sliell st»< k sliil>1>ers atid t'eship-
!>ers iii <i«' 0!-d ivit !i flic applirable pt'ovisiot<s of
!>'<ir  1 I of t !its trial<'ill>i.

g. Restrict the harvesting of shellfisli from
specific areas, and suspend interstate shipper
certifirates in a piiblic-health emergency. Ad-
ministrative procedures required in connec-
tion with such emergency actions should not
require more than one day to complete.

h. Preveiit tlie stile, s!iipt»eiit, oi possession
of she!!fisli whir!t cantiot h< identified as liaving
been lie<!<iii«''<1 lii ac 'ord wit!i ti<it to<<a! pt 0-
gram reqttir< nte»ts or ivliicli are oth< rivise unfit
for hum<i<i «>nsilnipt ion,:»id to cotulemn, seize,
or embargo such sliellhsh. Tliis a»thority need
not be specific for shellfish a»d may be include<1
in otliei State foo<i htws.

Pt<f>1<r; he<<!th elf>lo» «ti Oti.� Tile Rat iOnal
Prograni tv<is develo!ir<1 liy the I!>'».' Conference
on Shellfisli I'ollut i<»i i<»iieet the specific pub!tr.�
!ies! t!i need r<. «lr iii i fro»i tlie lq2&2% typh<>i<1
epidemic  9'f.

IIoivevel'.  he 5;it ioiial Prograni i>as gone
1>eyond tli< iirigitial objective of insuring that
she!lfi.li s!lil>!ied interstate wonld not. be the
cause. <if <'<>ii'1<iiiinlc:il>le disease. Thus, in the
1NO's, 1>;iralyt ic s! ie! 1fisli lioi son became a matter
<>f !«ililic-health cot<cern and steps ivere taken
to 1>rotect the piiblic against this liazard. In
t'.t,>7 it»;is re< ogn ized t liat sliellhsh i» ight
«»i<eiitrate ieithiiii ra<lioiiu< !ides:ind that a



ra<liat iori s»rveillaiir< «< tivity rniglit. berome a
necessary adjunct t o t h» est ablislied proredures.

To arcoroplish these public-health objectives
the State inusL supervise all phases of tire grow-
ing, harvest ing, transportat,ion, shucking-pack-
ing, and reps< king of shellfish to be shipped
interstate. It is also important tliat, shellfish be
properly ref rigerated and protracted against.
contamination during interstate shipment, This
is not easily accomlil ished by the State of origin
although certified shippers are required to pack
shellfish in containers ivhich will protect t,hem
a,gainst cont arninat ion.

If State supervision is to be effective all
phases of the activity must. be supported by
legal authority. This authority may be either
a specific law or regulat,ion. The success with
which the State is able to regulate the several
romponents of the shellfish inrhistry provides a
measure of the adequacy of the statutory
authority.

The unique nature of shellfish as a food also
makes it necessary that the State shellfish con-
trol agency have authoriLy to take immediate
emergency action to halt harvesting or process-
ing of shellfish without. recourse to lengthy ad-
rninistrative procedures, As examples, a State
inay find it necessary to close a shel! fish gro~ing
area within hours of a breakdown in a sewage
treatment. plant or the unexpected finding of
paralytic shellfish poison.

Periodic revisions of SLate shellfish laws or
regulations ma.y he necessary to cope with new
public-he<iltli hazards and to refiert new knowl-
edge. Examples of clianges or developinenis
which have called for revision of State laws

include the wide-scale use of pleasure boats with
the resulting probability of rontamination of
shellfish growing areas with fresh fecal ma-
terial, the conditionally approved area concept
resulting from the construction of sewage treat-
rnent works, and the apparent ability of shell-
fish to concentrate certain radionuclides.

Experience has demonst,rated that all actual
and pote»tial sliellfish growing ivaters of the
State must be rlassificd as to their sanit.ary suit-
ability for shellfish harvesting. Harvesting
should be pe.rmitted only from those areas
which have been found by sanitary survey to
meet the sanitary criteria of this manual. Har-
vesting should accordingly be specifirally pro-

hibited froin areas which do not nieet the cri-
teria, or which have not been surveyed.

2. General Administrative Procedures To
Be Used by States.� States shall keep records
which will facilitate Public Health Service re-
view of their shellfisli sanitation programs and
shall assist the Service in making surh reviews,
States sliall not certify shippers for interstate
shipment unless the shipper complies substan-
tially i<ith the construr.tion requirements of
part II of this manual and maintains a sani-
t,ation rating of at least 80 percent during
periods of operation. Shippers not meeting
these requirements vvill not be eligible for in-
clusion on the Public Health Service list of
Stare-certified shellfish shippers, Yational Pro-
gram stands,rds sha,ll be applied to all actual
and potential growing areas, all shellfish har-
vesters, and all persons handling shell stock
prior to its delivery to tlie national program
certified sliipper, IVlren tivo or more State
agenries are involved in the sanitary rontrol of
the shellfisli industry, a clear statement of re-
sponsibility of ea< h agency should be developed.

Sa iefacfory ror<rpfr'<rnrr,� This item ivill be
satisfied «hen-

a. Xationa! Program requirenier<ts are ali-
plied to a ll actus 1 and poten t i a 1 shellfish
growing areas.

b, National Progrnin requirerneiits are ap-
plied to all commercial market sliel1 fish
harvesters.

c. iVational Program reqiiirei»ent» are ap-
plied to all persons liaridliiig the shellhsli prior
to its delivery to tlie interstate sliipper,

d. Intenstate shellfish shipper certificates are
issue<1 <inly ro tliose estalilishments s»listan-
t i a ! ly i»eet in g the < onst ru< r ion i eqiiireinent s of
part II of tliis maniial an ! ivliirli insintaiii a
lilant sanitation rating <if nt least i<! percent
<liiring periods of <ilicratio»s.  Tlie State sliell-
tish control agency sliall suspend or rc«ike crr-
tificates if a plant sanitati<ui r;it i»g <$r<rp. brloiv
Rtr percent <ir if a»y indivi<liml s;<nit;iti<iii iteni
i» violated rel.eate<lly.! 8;<tir<ps ivill he deter-
mined oii tlie b<rsis of r<inililian< e evil lie tlie ali-
applirable lirovisioiis of 1>art 11 <if tliis ma»iinl
as measnred by an in. lie< tioii ref><i< t < oiiiiiar;ilile
to tllat contiiilled ili appe<i<lix .% <it liart II.

e. The folloiviiig re< or<la;ire krlit <if sliellfisli
sanitation artivitirs as reqi<in <1 iii sections C,



D, and K, Part I, of this nianual and w!ien
mont,hly siiir>maries of St at e patrol activities are
forwarded to the Public Health Service reg-
ional ofB<e:

 I! Individual gro>viiig area fi!>v>.  Areas
may be defined by either fmographic or po-
lit.ica! boundaries.!

�! Patrol act i v it ies, including arrests,
pix>secutions, a>id the results of prosecutions.

�! Plant itispections. Shucker-packers
and repackers shall ordinarily be inspected a.t
least, monthly. She!l stock shippers and re-
shippers shall be inspected at a frequency
which will afford adequate public-hea!th su-
pervision of their operations. A central in-
spection-report file should be maintained by
the State.
f. The folloiving guidelines are observed by

the State in issuing interstate shelllisli rertih-
c ates.

  I ! Certificate content. Each certificate
shou!d give the folloiving information:

cVarnr.  The nsual business naine and al-
ternative names that. s!iou ld appear on tlie in-
terstate shel! hsh shippers I ist, hereafter
ca! led "list,"!

.Idrlrcgs.  A busi»ess and/or mailing ad-
dress in the State issuing the certificate. This
address indicates ivliere records are kept and
where inspection may be arranged.!

 ,'erti fixate rVu>nf>er.  A number shul! be
assigned for ear!i business unit. Suf!ix or
prefix let ters may not be used to differentiate
betiveen two or more planfs of a given ship-
per.!

C'Lrr,~ai fi'ration.  The sh ipper classification
should be indicated by a symbol. i.e., shucker-
packer, HP; reparker, RP; shell stock, SS; or
resliipper, RS. Only one classi fit ation sliould
l>e used, The single rlassifiratioii ivi	 cover
all proposed operations wliich tlie sliipper is
qualified to perform.!

Fr pi >v>tie n Do r .  A! I cert ificates i» a
State sliould expire on the same date, pref-
erably the last day of a month. This date ivi!I
be shown on the "list", Al! certificates ivi	

be «iitomatically ivithdraivn from the "list'
on the date of expiratio» unless neiv certifi-
cates have been received by Public Health
Service headquarters office. If the date of
expiration coincides ivith the date. of issue for

t!ie "list" tlie certif>< ates expiring on the. date
of issue ivi	 be de!eted.!

t". rrtif yi ng OPrrr.   liar! i   crt ificate is
signed by a responsib!e State ofhcia!.!

�! Certificate cliaiiges. A <liaiige in «n
existing, u»expired certificate slioiil l be made
by issuing a <orrectcd certificate.

�! Interstate alii 1»iieiit before !isting.
The sliipper shou!d be infer>ned of the prob-
able date his naine ivill appear on the "list"
and shou!d be advised against making inter-
state shipineiit prior to tliat date.  If ship-
ments must be made before tlie appearance
of the shipper's name on the "list.", tlie Pub!ic
Health Service ivil! notify the app!icab!e re-
ceiving States if the names and addresses of
the expected receivers are indicated in ad-
vance by the State wlien the certificate is for-
warded to tlie Public Health Service.!

�! State cancellation, revoration, or sus-
pensio» of interstate s!iipper certificates. If
a State revokes, cancels, or suspends an inter-
state slie!lfish shipper certificate> t!ie Public
Health Service regional offi should be im-
mMiate!y iiot i fied, preferably by telephone or
telegram, ivit li a f'ollowing ronhrmatory
letter,

�! Mailiiig list for inteitstate she!!fish
ah i ppe r I i st. Names of persons, business
»nits, organizations, or agencies, desiring
copies of the "list", and requests for i»forma-
t ion ci>r>cerning the "! ist" sliou ld be sent
to the appropriate Public Health Service
regio»a! oflice Recipients will be cirrular-
ized periodically to determine if they still
have use for the "list,".

g, The appropriate Public Ilealtli Service
regional of!ice is iiotified by tlie State of any
revision i» g>v>wi»g area classificntio». The
notification s!iall so desi rilie the an a t!i>it it niay
be readi!y located on Coast. and C'eodetic Sur-
vey charts.

h. State shellfis!i pla»t inspectors ure pro-
vided iiit!i the followi»g i»spection equipment:
stat>dardized iiispert ion forins, tliermometer,
chlorttir test- kit, and light nieter,

t. I»terde part nie»to 1 niemora»da of under-
standing !tave been devc!oped w!iirh will define
the responsibi!ities of earl> State agency in
iriaintiiining adeqi>ate sanit:iry control of the
she! lf>sh indiistry in the State.
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P>il>lie-Acnlfl> srpluni>lion. - Tlie;i>inn»1 re.
view of isii li parti< ip;itiiig State's shelllisli sa>ii-
tation activities is a fu»darnerital 1'uhli  llealtl>
Service responsil>il ity in the Nat.ional Prograin.
The p»rp !se of tliis >~vieiv is to evaluate tire
adequacy ariil reliability of eacli ii>dividual
State prograr» i»:>cci>rd with the»gri'.ed-upon
standards. The Service ivill eridorse those State

programs meet ing the Na ioiia 1 Program stanil-
ards and ivill pi>blisli aiid distribute a list of
the iiarries of the State certified sliippers. How-
ever, if a State program does not meet the sta»d-
ards the prograin ivill not be endorsed. 'Names
of nonparticipating States >vill be. omitted from
tlie Public llealth Service list of State certified

shellfish shippers.
Minimum plant, san itatio» standards for

interstate sliellfish shippers air. described in
part, II <>f this manual. Experience has shovvn
that absolute complianie ivith tliese r»inimuin
standards is not alivays attainable, particularly
those items ivliich rehite to operating proce-
dures. The establishment of the 80-percent
plant sa>iitation score as a prerequisite for list-
ing on  lie Public Health Service list of State
certified shellfish shippers recognizes the fac>
that. perfectio>i is not alivays i>btainable and, at
the same t ime, provides a mecliaiiism for exclud-
ing any plant ivhich is not operate>l in a reason-
ably sanitary manner .

N;it i»i>a lprog ram san it a ry requirements
slii>ulcl lie;ipplie<l to all actual and potential
groiving:>rias arirl all shellfisli harvesters to
insiiie tliat all sliellfisli avaihible to certihed
deal«is liai e hi e«produced and harvested under
i>cnptable. saiiitary <o>editions, IL is «iso im-
portaiit t liat t lie sliell stock be protected agains+
rontaniiiiatio»«duri»g 1 lie period bet iveen har-
vest illg a»d  lel i very to t lie cert ihed shipper.

3. Intrastate Sale of Market Shellllsh.�
Sanitary sta»darils foi intrastate shellfish sliip-
pers should be substantially equivalent to those
of t tie >rational program,

P> bliz-l>s'rrlth ezpl nwrtiov>.� States may ac-
rept loiver sanitary standards for shellfish sold
intrastate than are required by the National
Program. However, it, bas been found that
small intrastate shippers ma,y at times sell their
prodnct to iiiterstate sliippers if demand exceeds
the supl>ly of shellfisli available to the lat.ter.
Ilecause of the possibility that such substandard
shellfishmight. 'be shipped interstate, the 1954
National  'onference. on Sliellfish Sanitation rec-

ornmended tl>at National Program standards
be:i plilieil to all shellfish produr t ion and
proce, si»g   l !, I'he 10;>8 Shellfish Sanitation
lVorkshol> also strongly recomnie»ded the»se
of siibstaiitially eiluivalent standards for intra-
a»d i»ter-state shellhsh shippers  'l!.
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Section B

LABORATORY PROCEDURES
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1. Bacteriological. � A m e r i c a ri Piibli<
Ifealth Associat i<i!i Hec<>in!net!d« i l'rocedures
for the I"xa!r!ir!gati<>t! of Hta Aster tend .'>1!el1-
fish shall he folloive<l it> t l!e r<>lie< t i<>ti and t!'a!is-

portation of samples of shellfish and shellfisli
w!!ters for ha<teriologi<al exaniin:ition tind i»
tl!e laborat<iry exarr!ir!ation of such samples,'

8<rta<rfnct<>ry nr>r>bpli nnre.� This item will 1>e
satisfied «lieri rnirrent. America!! Public IIe.ilth
Associatiott Ike<otnme»ded Pr<x ed»res for the
Examittatiori of Sea >Vater and qhellhsh ate
foHoweli in the liacteriologi«al examination of
shellfish a.»d shel itisl! waters.

Publr'r.-hertlth erI>lnr!ation,.� Experier!ce ivith
the bacteriological exarriiriation of s!!elitist!;»!< 
shelltisl! growing «aters has iiidicated tliat tt!i-
nor di tFereuces ir! laboratory l>!s>ced»res or
techniques will cause wide variatio»s in the. !+-
suits. Vi! r'tii't ror!s It! I'Ps<tits rl!ay >!iso bP <'il»sed
by imptxper handli!ig of the sairiple duri»g < ol-
lect ion or transl>orta ion to tire Ialx>ratory  IO'l.
The American Public Health Association Rec-
ornmended Proced»res for the Vxaminat ion of
'>ea 1V><ter and .'>hei lfish, iviii<1! are revised pert-
odically, offer a reliable way of mi!iimizir!g these
variations  tr"8!.  Fatior!al Program reqitired
use of a stan<lard proced»re for the barterio-
logiral exa»iinati<>ti of slielltisli an<1 s!ielltisli
waters shoul<l not rlis< o»rage. hihorat<iries fr<>t»
working on neiv methods of s!rml>le. handling
or an».lysis.!

2. Toxicological.--A rect>gnized procedure
shall be used in tire assay for paralytic shellhsh
po!son,

<><rtr>rfnnt<>ry rot»I>li<rf<ce.� Thts item ivill he
satisfied «hen current Ass<>ciation of 0%rial

~ !>tater!a! mh<oh u>e>' !>e ueefut tu !u!err>retettou of reee!te
of barter!O!ott!ret eaamtuettOu Of ehe	>!eh !e Oouter<>ed ta e!>-
!>our!!e A.

Agri< iilt»r<il  'l!c!iiists ofli< i:il r!!t t Iio ls;ire fol-
low< d iii t li<' l>io»ss;iy for 1>,irnlyt ic slielltisli
1>o! No!i.

Put>tir>-hrrrtth r zp!rr>rrrtri>rr.� I t !!as la<»! de!»-
01!str'rite<i 'I liat sigi! tf!<stot i:it'I!it !oris 	! 1>!<»!ss<ti'
results w i!l be raused 1>y !iiirioi < limiges iri pi'<i-
redures. If reliable resiilts ure to lie ol>t;iitied
It !s esse!!t!ill t hi!t t ht!  Ps'I pt 0<'<'<1 i! r< s bP st ii!'«1-
ardized and tli;it v;iiiati<»is d»e t<»tse of strait!s
of n!ice be !lit!i!t'l!l/cd �t!l, 'I'he ofh<i:il pro-
«edure for the l>ioassay for patalyti< slicllhsli
poisoii:«lol>ted by the Associati<»i of  !thcial
Agric»lt»ral  'l>emists nii!iin!izes tliese vari:i-
tious  t>ti!. A n!ethod of aria li sis for ciguat era.
poisoti iii shellfisli i!ax l>cert devil<>1>ed �~1.

3. Chemical and Physical.� Stanihrd lab-
or;!tory r»et li<xls sli»11 t>e its< d f<>r «ll s;ilitiity.
radi<»iu< li<lr. an<1 <>t lie! <'lietiiir:	;i!i<l physical
detern!ii!ati<ir» !tin<le <»i slie! lfisli or sliellfish
waters ir! conj!!tiction ivitli Natioi!al I'rograti!
activities. I<Ps»its sl!all l>e reliortr<l i!i st;i!i<lard
units.

.Wr>t'i<<fr>rtr>i rt rr»>eplirrrrrrs- � '1'I > i ' iten> w i 1 I l>e
siitisfie<l whe!!--

a.   hP 111'Ical !ind 1!ll vs! nil !ii '>is»re<»et!t s or'I
sliellfisli a!!d sliellfi. h t!'!! te!'i:!!< !r!ade i» ar< or<1
ivit!i;irr< 1>te<l htb<>t atory te< liiii<lit< s,

1>. Hest<its of;ill < lieniiral;i!i<1 l>liysi< »1 <leter-
iiiiriatioris i! re exl>ressed iii s arirl;i!'<1 i!!!its.  I'or
ex!irr! I	<', st	11!u y,<hot!id h<' Px1>r'<"ised < <1 p!irts
per tho! is» ii<1 r at i!er t lia!! hydr<>t! i Pter re;«1 i<!gs.!

I ><bi<'r.-her>7th rgtrtr»rr>ti<>>r.� � Stiitidardize<l
laboratory 1>r<x edt!res tire r»<>st;ipt to lirod»<e
results iti w hirli tlte >t;!te . liellfish < ontro1
agency r:!» have c<»ih<len< e. !iud f:i< ilitate rom-
parative ev:iliiatio!i <it' <1;ita. Tlie need for ad-
lierence t<> st>iri<lardixe<1 1>to«c<lu! es sho»ld not
discourage hilx»atories fr»n < xi>erin!eiit:	 its<
of rionstanda.rd nietho<ls.
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1. Sanitary Surveys of Growing Areas.�
A sanitary s»rvey shall l>e iiii«le of each
growing area prior to its a,pproval by the
State as a so»rre of market sl>ellfislt or of shell-

fish to be. »seri i» a controlled purification or
relaying operation, Tlie sanitary quality of
each area slis 1 1 be reappraised at least biennially
and, if necessary, a resurvey made. Ordinarily,
wsur> eys tvill be mi« li less roml>rehensive t han
the original survey since it mill only be necths-
sary to bring tlie original information up to
date, Records of nil t>riginal surveys and re-
surveys of growing areas shall be Inaintained by
the State shellfish control agency, and shall be
made available to Public Health Service review
oKcers upon request.

Sritt'afartory ro>n j>littnre,� This item will be
satisfied vrhen-

a, A sanitary survey has been made of each
growing area in the State prior to initial ap-
proval of interstate shipments of shellfish froni
that area. A comprsliensive sanitary survey
shall include an evaluation of all sources of
artual or potential pollution on the estuary and
its tributaries, and the distance of such sources
from the growing areas; effectiveness and reli-
ability of sewage treatment works; the presence
of industrial tvastes, pestitiides, or radionuclides
which tvould rause a public-health hazard to
the consumet of the shellFish; and the e8ect of
mind, stream flow, and tidal currents in dis-
tributing polluting materials over the growing
area.' The thoroughness mitli ivhich each ele-
ment, must, be investigated varies greatly and
tvill he determined by tlie specific conditions
in each growing area.

b. The factors infiuencing the sanitary qual-
ity of each approved shellfish growinte area are
reappraised at least. biennially.' A complete
resurvey should be made of each growing area
in an approved category at least onre every ten

- In maktntt the saniturr survey rnn*lderatton should br
siren to the hydrographic aud >teogrsphte eharacteristlrs ot
the estuary. the bacterintortra> quality ot the grnwlng aron
water and hot tom seditnents, and the presenrr and location
nt small sources of irullutlon. fn< >odin>I hosts, nhirh art>the
rnntrtbute fresh eetrage to thr nren

' The purpose of this reappraisal ls tn deter»rinr it thrre
haVe bern changer ln . trvsut I'!ntr, srunar trrntmt nt. pOpsln
tions, or other . rn»la r tuc tnrs which ntlght result ln s rhsngr
tn the snnitnr! quaitty ot the growing are>. The amnsnr nf

years; hotvever, data froni original surveys can
be used when it, is clear that. such information
is st,ill valid.

t. A file vvltich contains all pertinent sani-
tary survey information, including the dates
and results of preceding sanitary surveys is
maintained by t lie State shelÃsh control agency
for each classified shellfish area.

d, The State agency having primary respon-
sibility for tliis element of the national pro-
gram develops a system for identification of
tvrotving areas

E'uMic-health ezplrtrtati oyt.� The positive re-
lationship betvveen sevvage pollution of shellfiish
growing areas and enteric disease has been
demonstrated many tiiiies  l8!  lte! �6!  I6!
 I'y! �8! �'9! �q! �6>!. Hoivever, epidemi-
ological investigations of shellfish-raused dis-
ease outbreaks liave never established a direct
numerical correlation between the bacteriologi-
cal quality of mater and the degree of hazard
to health. Investigations made from 1914 to
1925 by the States and the Puhlir. Health Serv-
ire � a period wlten disc;ise ontbreaks attribut-
able to shellfish avere more prevalent � indicated
that, typhoid fever or other enteric disease
tvould not ordinarily be attributed to shellfish
harvested from mater in ivliich not lnore than 50
perCent of tlie ] ec. portiOnS Of water exatnined
were positive. for colifor>ns,' Provided the aret7s
stere nr>t atrbj crt ta dirert rOntatititiatit!It II>ith
smitll an>nants of fresh setrage tt kirk trot>id riot
ordinarily be rer ealed by the bnrteriologual
era niina.l ion.

Following the oyster-borne typlioid outbreak
during the, vvinter of 102>4 � 25 in the I'nited
States �9! the national shellfish certification
program was initiated by tlie States, tlie Publir
Healtli Service, and the, shellfish indiistry  9!.
WVater qnality criteria tvere then stated as;

a, Tlie:irea is sttfli< ieiltly reinOvetl froln nia-
jor so»ress of polltition so tliat tlie shellfisli
vvould»ot 1>e subjectetl to fel al <in>tan>i»ation
in qiialltities which nligrht lie rlatigeroiiS tO the
publir be.il t li.

ttetd work as. nrtnted trltb such a rrnpprnlrniwill depend upon
the al'elt nl'trier tVtnalderatinn nnd the mngnitutlr nr the
< haages trhl<h hnvr tnarn place

s An hlloa of npprnsltnntr ly 70 per lt>n ml.
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b. The area Is free front pollution by eve»
sfnal! <litantities of fresh sewage., The report
empliasized t,hat bacteriologira1 examittat ion
does not, in itself, offer ron< lusive proof of t!ie
sanitary quality of an area.

C. IIacteriO!Ogica! exarniliatiO» does not or-
dinarily show the presence of the co! i-aerogenee
grOup of bacteria in I cC, di!utiotls Of grOtving
area water,

The reliabi!ity of this three-part standard for
evaluating the safety of she!!lish-producing
areas is evideiiccd by the fact that no fnajor out-
breaks of typhoid fever or other enteric disease
have been attributefl to shellfish harvested from

waters meeting the criteria since they were
adopted in the United States in 1925. Sitni!ar
water quahty criteria have been in use in Can-
ada tvith like results. The available epidemio-
logical and laboratory evidence gives ! ittle idea
as to the margin of safety, but it is prob-
ably considerable as indicated by the virtual al>-
eence of repOrted sltel! fish Cauaed enteri< diaedtse
over a comparatively !on<a period of titne. �8!
 80!  81! �5! �9! from waters meeting this
criteria.

The purpOSe of tlte Sanitary survey iS tO iden-
tify and evaluate. tliose factors influencing the
sanitary quahty of a grrotving area and tvhich
may ittrlttde SourceS of pOllutiOn, pOtential Or
actual; the volume of tlilution <rater; the efi'ects
of currents, vtinds and tides in disseminating
pollution over the Irrotving areas; t!ie bacterial
quality of <tater and bottom sediments; die out
of polluting bacteria in the tributaries and the
estuary; bot tom conhguration; and salinity and
turbidity of the tvater, Sources of pollution in-
dude Intmicipal seivage disF liarged into the es-
tuary or inf!otving rivers; setvage brought into
the estuary by tides Or n!rrents; Siirface runcff
fix>m polluted area~; in<!ustrial tvastes; and dis-
charms froni pleasure craft, hs!iing boats, naval
vesse!s, and mer hant shipping.

Bacteriological exafninat ion of the growing
waters is an impor! ant rtomponent. of lite sani-
tary survey, In Inany instanreS the barterio-
logical and @elated s:i 1inity data will also pro-
vide valuable information on the hydrographi<
chararteristics of a» area.' '

~ Bacteria la an unfavorable environment dlr ont in such a
Way that FOnOa tntt an initial Iaa periOd there la a targe per.
ventage derune during the First few days. Deacrlptloas of
stndles on. bacteria dteont have been published by Greenhorn
<aft and Pearson  f f>. Dtaotf bas sino been tnveattttated

Ideally, a large number of <voter s;l>nples for
b:I< t< riolii i«a! exaniitlatirm should bo collected
at eai:li station, Ifotvever, in most instances
this is not pra< ti< al because of t.inte and burlget.
! iniif at.iO>iS, atld ac< Ordingly Only a 1 inii ted l»itn-
bcr of satnp!es can E>e, co!!ected, Therefore,
sampling stations should be chosei»<hich tvi!!
provide a nlaxifnum of data, and tv!tic!t wi!l be
reSpreselitative Of thC bacteriologi< al quality Of
wafer in as wide an area as possible. Safnple
collection s!iould be timed to represent. the most
unfavorable hydrograp!iic and pollut,ion con-
ditions since she!ilia!i respond rapidly to an in-
creaae in the nutnber of bacteria Or viruaes in

their environment  85!  o6!  ,<0! �1! �9!
�8! .

There is no specihed minifnum number of
Sam!>ling Stations, freqtienCy Of Sampling, Or
total i»»»ber of sump!es. Sampling results ob-
I;iilied ovet' l'i period of several years can be used
ns a bl<x k of data provided at least, lr> s:imp!ca
have l>een < olle<'ted frot» each of a representative
ltum1>er of st at iona:<long t he line separating ap-
proved frot» restrirted grovving areas and there
have been no adverse changes in hydrographic
or sanitary conditions. Only ocrasional bac-
terio!ogi<a! satnples are necessary from areas
tvhich are shotvn to be free from pol!ution.

Experience tvith the shellhsh cert ifitcation pro-
gram indicates a tendency to omit or de-empha-
size some components of the sanitary survey
uti less a central Stat e file of all shel 1hsh sanitary
Sulveys. reappraisa!S, a»<l reaurveys iS main-
taine<l. Tltis is particiilarly true where re-
al><iiisil>i 1ity fol' she!lfislt sanitation is dividual
!xt,ween ttvo or more State;tgencies. Mainte-
iia»ce of a, central State file for all shellfish sani ~

  iry survey information tvi!l a!so sitnplify the
ettdotmtttent:tl>pr <<isa! of State prO«i"Ints by
the I'«bli< Ilea!fh Servi< e and tvi!! !ielp prevent

iry the public Ileslth Service Rbentlah Sanitation l.aboratory
at Woods Hole, 31ass.. and Penna<'nia, Fla. Appttratton of
tbts prlnrlple mny be helpful in predlctlna tbr quantity of
polloi lan whirh wll! reach an nrra, and ln estohltshing objec-
tive emu' nt <in silty <'rtlerin  R< !

~ In ronneet inn with the era lnatinn Of Snmpunf reSO its, it
should be tiotrd thot the IVI'X dehrmination is not a precis<
measure nf the roneentratlon of barteria <t>. Thna, tn re-
peated aon<ldind frnm watrra hovtn" a nnlfortn density of
barter>a ear>tote td!'N estimates «>u be obtatned, The uae
o< the tolerance factor <.3 iappllcable ooly to 3 tubr dectmat
dilution Mt'ht'a> ls nne method of rernnniatnn this ear!ation,
Por exantttle. ln a bod> of water ln wblrb the median cou-
r< ntratinn nf rnliforrn baeterla is 70 per 100 mi., t>0% of
obeerccd hIPX's will be between 2I> and 230 per 100 ml.; l.e.,
70/3. 3 = «A a n d 10 X 3. 3 = 230.
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loss of t>!>! <lai;i ivhi< li ili;ty lx»sef»l iti ev:i!i>at-
>i>g the siiilitarV <!tin!it V <>f a» arel'i.

Periodi< tx ttppritibit!s of t!ie . unitary <fiiality
Of Sliellfisli producing are;iS <<tv»cress:try to
determine t!iat eiivirunmetit»1 rO»ditioiia are
st<eh that t lie <>rigiiia! coil< lusiims are st ill valid,
A ret>ur> ry slioiil<l l>e i»a<le tt it!>in ! year if tlie
reaps>rnid>� Sliniva a Signihrant <fet riiiu tit ii!
change,

2. Classification of Growing Areas.� All
artual and poteiltis! grotvi»g»aterb shall be
class<fit'fl as to tlieir publir. !leal li suitability for
the harvesting of ntar!tet s!iellfish. C!assifica-
tion criteria are des< riWl in st ctions  '.-3, C-4,
C-5, C-6, and C-7 of t!iis iiianua!. Except in
etnt rgeticy;iriy t>pat ard revisiot> of an area rlas-
sification s!ial! be pret eded l>y;i s;initary survey,
resurvey, or reappraisal. A tvrittett aiialysis
of the data justifying the rerlassihration shall
1>e made:i part of tile area fi!e.

6'tt ttttftrctory cot»t>fir>ttr r.� Tliis item will l>e
satisfied tv!len ��

a. A!l actual and potentia! grotvi>tg waters ii>
the State ate corrertly designated with one of
the follotving classifi<.ations on the basis of sani-
tary survey information: A ppro i ctIt cortytitiot>-
«Py trpprouea't retttricted; or prohibited.' '

b, Area classifications are revised ivhenever
warranted liy survey data.

c. ClaSsifications are liot, reviaed up<var<i
ivithout at least n. tile revieiv, and there is a
tvritten record of such review in the iirea file
maintained by the State, shellfish control agency.

d. All art<in!;»id potential frrotving areas
lvlii<!i have not bee>i siibjected to sanitary sur-
i«ys sli:i	 l>e ai<tomati<a!!y i 1;lssified as pro-
b'>bit<d.

Public-her< th ez j>i<r yttIt toyt.� Tile probable
presence or absence of pathogenic organisins in
shellfish tvaters is of tlie greatest in>portance in
deciding !>otv shellfiish obtained from ati area
may be used. All actual and potential growing
waters should thus be classified according to the
information developed in the sanitary survey.
Classification s!ionld not be revised upward
without, careful consideration of available data.

r Cioanrea may alao bo baaed on prraenre or Marine Toxina
or other toxir materioia.

aatatea may aae Other terminology in dear rlt»ng area
eiaaataeatlona; provided, that the e!axe>fir ntlon ter<ha need
are eonatatent with the intent and roe*ning ot the wort<a
"appreved", "ronditiana!iy appreved", "reatrteted". ot
"prohibited'.

Areas silo»ld h< rerlaasified whenever warra,nted
by exist iilg <1:ita.. A w ritteti justifiic ation for the
reclassificat ion silnl>lifies 1'ublic !health Service
apl>ra iaa1 <> f St tbt e l>rOgratna.

A liyp<>iliet i<;il iise <>f the four rect>gnized
>iren. < hissitic;iti<>t» is «liolv» in figure 1. This
ideiilize<l sitii;it i<»i <lel>icts a» estttaty receiving
SeiVage fn><tt  it O Citiea, "A" a»d "0," City "A"
lian coil> piete sew age t reat sic<it including chlori-
natiOii Of «Nttet<t. City "B" haS no Sewage
treatment. T!ie estuary luis been divided into
five areas, designated by roman numerals, on
t!ie l>asia of satiitary survey information:

.korea I. The sanitary survey indicates t.hat
sewage from cities "A" a«d "B"  even with the
"A" sewage p!ant iiot functioning! would not
reach t I i is area in sue!i co»rent rat ion as to const i-
tute a p»l>lic-liealth hnzar<l. The median coli-
form MPN of tile tv>tter is less titan 70/100 ml.
1'he satiita,ry quality of the area is independedtt
of setvage treatmeiit at city "A."

 'Oytdi tiaytd Vy A pprry»ref

iree lI. Tliis area iS Of the Same Sanitary
quality as at~a Ii hoivever, the quality varies
with tlie effectiveness of sexvage treatnient at
city "A." This a.rea ivoiild probably be classi-
fied prob>'bited if city "A" had not provided
sewttge treatment,

Aran III. Seivage from "8" reaclies this
aran., slid the median roliform MPV of ivater is
betweeti 7' and 700 l>er �0 ml. She!!tis!t may
be used milv utider specified conditions .

Aren f1. Direct liarvesting from this am@
is prohibited because of raw setvage from "B."
The median <loliforn> Xf P~ of water may exceed
700/l00 m!.

Aree 1. Direct liarvesting from this area
is proliibited because of possible failure of the
seivage tres,tment plant.  '.!osure is based on
need for a safety facto> ratlier titan coliform
content of water or amount. of dilution tvater.
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3. ApprOVed Areae.� f'rrowing ItM<I S n><>y
lie designated <ils ap >y'ai>P<f wl>< I'I:  r<! t lie .<Ilii<-
tary iurVey in<liCatea t liat, pat liOgt»ic it>i 't'<>
organisttis, ra<lionuclides, andr'or hariiif«l iii-
dustrial v-ai es do r«yt. reach tlie area iii <hiii-
gerous cones.tttr,<t ioti, a<id  h! tliis is veritie<l bi
laboratory findings wlienever tlie sttnitary siir-
vey indicates the <teed. 'Shellfish i<<ay be take.ii
from such areas for direct marketing.

Hatt'ytfaeto~ eotnpft'artcc.� This item iv ill l>e
satisfied when the three following crita.ria;t<e
met:

a. The area is tiot, so contamiriated wt tli fecal
material that consutnption of the shell6slt might
be hazardous, and

b. The area is not so contaminated witli
radionuclides or industrial wastes that, con-
suinption of the shellfish might be hay.ardotts
 see section C, item 7, regarding toxins in sl<eH-
lish growing areas!, and

c. The coliform tnedian MPN of the water
does not exceed 70 per 100 r<il., and not more
than 10 percent of tlie satnple<s ordttiarily ex-
ceed an MPN of %$0 per 100 ml. for a >-tube
decimal dilution test  or 330 per 100 ml,, ta hei e
the 3-Cube decimal dilution test is used! in those
portions of the area most probably exposed to
fecal contamination d<iring the tnost unfavor-
able hydrograpliic and pollution cotiditions.
 Note: This concentra,tion might, be exceedec! if
less than 8 niillion rubic feet of a coliforiii-fice
dilution water are available for each population
e<luivalent  eoft'f<yrry<! of sewage reaching t lie
area!. The foregoirig limits need not. lie np-
plied if it, can be sliown by detailed study that
the roliforms are not. of direct fecal origin and
do not indicate n public health hazard �9!
 80'!,'

Puwie-he<tlat jt «a plartaPi<yyt.� A review of epi-
deniiolog ical invest igat iona of disease outbreaks
attributable to t lie consumption of rniv shellfisli
reveals that, tvro general situations prevail ' in-
st>far iis lioll<ition of growing or storage areas
a re concerned.

~ 'rhts MPN raine ia based on a typiea< ratio nt rot<fora>
to pathogena and woo<d»ot be appiirahie to any a<toot<on In
wbirh an nhnormnny tars< number ot pathogena mtrht ha
present. Consideration mast a<so be gtren to tbe possible
presenee of indnstrial or ngr<eaitorai wastra <n which <here
Ia an atyp«a< rO<irOrm tn pathogen rat<O  y >!.

s There Ia a third general ronslderatloa in which she<<nab
may he eontam<nated throogb mlahaadllisg This la nnt rs.
Iatrd to growing area anni<a<ion and In eona<drred In part il
or this manna<.

1! ! t > I'ohi i ''>i:Ig ' >'<>I> Il! <I>< Il>II I< >I» >f:i grin! �
iiig t .l i> g; i >i. t.'t < 1 it f >i l,ilt,
<>II< 1>I<c>ik of t Vl>li<>I>l fi'vi'I' itii  >I>' IIIg 41
sOtli iiotei 1li<It I"in i 'iv:Igi' fl<><ii I  <'lli  t it 1,
a politil:it i<ni <>f:ltt><III t u",is  lii< li;II' gr <l iiii 1 v
a feiv II IIIII«%1 fiet;iiV:ii fron« I;<Iii b  li:iii,l
floati   ~<! tiR!. Ili 1037 a <".<ii' <>f tyl>li<>i<1
feVer Wai;ittiih<it<d t<i <lania h;irveite<l yt><i
yards front tlie <»it 1«t of «»iii<ii< ilial ~ ~ iv;i<r<.
ttvitttnent 1>1:i<it td'f!. lii tlie latter >',ise, t 1>i
coliforiii ~fpX <>f tli<' 1<arbor»"it 'r ex<'ti'tli <1
12,000 lx r 10 i »il.:iii<1 tlie. «tv;t li:i�
posted as close<1 to slit llfisli ha< vesting.!

 "!  'lian e Cinit;ii»i»:itiOn of a g<X>tvintr rnt.
ivet st or I«e area by fresli feral ninteri:il tvl<i< li
Iiiay not be <liÃt<sed t!irougli<>iit the ent ire at Pn
�4! ufo'!  ~7!  I~! a»dtlierefore not reiirlil v
detertal>hi hy or<liii:<ry hacteiiologi<",il pt <>-
redid<vs. Tlie poisil>ility <if rliatire r>iitt:iiiii-
tint ion iv<ii tinted l>y ltr.  >urion iii liii tel>ort
on n 19<<2 typli<>i< 1 o»< liM:ik, atiil <vho ii qn >t o< 1
In I'<il>lic ll alt!i ltulleliit Yo. Ht>, Iis "t lit t'i.
is a zoiie of liollut i<>ii   st,tl>lishe<l bi' tll ' liiere
fact of t lie existeii< e of:i lxq>tih<ted «ity <Il>rytt
tlie banks of n it rea<n or tidal esttia<'y ivlii<.li
inakes tlie I;iyi<igr <loivn of oysters aiid clat»s
iii t liege ivateii;i 1>e< i<i< i<nis riistotii if 1>et-
sisted iii, be< auie it re<«lers tliese arl irles ryf
fOO l dailg 'I'oils at < IIII 'S» I<id >t 1 i'I'iiyg St<51>'I�
  ioiis'. Tlie 920;> > oiitlii>eak of i»fe< t i<»is
hepatiti. in Swede<< 100] caies!;ittributed t<y
oysters ivlii  li i< ei e r<»iini»i»at ed»i;I ti'ot
Storage;iren is an eaample of such co<it;inii-
iiation  ifr'!. similarly in 1!<3!!, Hj <asei <if
typhoid iverp att< il»<te l lo fecal rontnniiti<i-
ti<>n of a storage ar :i liy a typlioi<l «:ii i.ier

It is <pell e. t:il>li-l,r<1 tliat slielllisli frotit
ivater having a Iiie li:iii > <>liform Mpib nOt ox-
 'eeding 70 per ltl<I I»l." rtyrrf >nb>'rh ia r>1<a prry-
rerfe<i ryq<tir>tt rA r>iyr roy fr<>r>inatiOt< >rifh ferry j
materiryf. ivill »ot be involved in the spread csf
disease ivliir li <nn be:ittriliuted to initial ro»-
taminat i<ui of the slielllisli. This is not s<irpris-
ing ii<ir<:i ivater MPN of 70/100 ml. is eq<tiv-
alent Io a dtluti<>n ratio of at>out t  million cubic
feet <>f  <>liform-free tv@ter per day for tlie fe< al
m:iteri;i! frotn eacli perion contrilniting setva~
to th< area. This t<>edneitdotts volume of tvate'r
is available in sliellhsli groiving areas tl<rouglt
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t,idal act.ioii wlii< h is < onstantly liringing un-
po!luted mater into the area.'

Areas which are approved for direc't market
harvesting of she!!fish w!iirh tvi	 l>e, eaten raiv
must, necessarily meet one geiiera 1 test.; i.c.,
sewage reaching tlie grotving area must be so
treated, diluted, <>r aged  liat it wi!! be of neg-
ligible public-healt!i signifiranre. This iinplies
an element of tinie and distance to permit the
mixing of the seivage or fecal material with tlie
very large volume of diluting tvater and for a
major portion of the microorganisnis to die out.
Studies of the natural die-off of in i< roorganisrns
in an unfavorable inarine environment have

been summarized by Gree»berg  88!.
T!ie e&ctiveness of setvitge treat<i>ent pmc-

esses <oust be coilsiidel't'd i<i eval'Liat i»g the siiil-
itary quality of a gro<ving area since. the bacte-
rial and viral content. of the eNuent mill be
determined by the degree of treatment vrhich is
obtained �>! �8! �$! �5!. Tile results of
bacteriologira! sa nip! i tq»i»<st;<iso 1>e. rorrel at ed
with sewage treatment plant operation, «nd
evaluated in terms of the minimum treatment
which can be expected tv i! !i a realization of the
possibility of malfunctioning, overloading, <>r
poor operation.

The presence of radionuc!ides i» growing
area waters may also !>ave puhlir-liealth sig-
nificance since shellfish, along ivith other marine
organisms, have the ability to con<entrate surli
materials  8I!  .3$!  83!  8>!. 'l'!ie degree to
which radioisotopes tvi!l be «>ii<entrated de-
pends upon the species of shellhsh and t.lie
specific radioisotope. I or example, it !ias been
reported that the Eastern oyster has a roncen-
tration factor of 17>000 for /»o' whereas tile
concentration factor iii soft tissiies for Sr" is

approxinlately unity  8f!  8J!. The distribu-
tion of the radioisotope in tlie slielltisli and the
bio!ogica! half-!ife are also variable. Sources
of radioactive materials include fall-out, indus-
trial wastes, and nuclear reactors. Limiting
maximum permissib!e concentrations of radio-
active materials expressed in terms of specific
radioi sot opes and u n ident i fied ni i at u res i n
water and food !lave been established  85!  J6!.
The current standard should be consulted iri

evaluating the public-liealth signifi< a»re of de-
tected radioactivity in market s!iellfish.

Tho l>a< teria!quality <>f ac.tive sliellfisli mill
<>r<litiarily lie directly pr<>port i<>na.l to tlie bac-
teri;il qiiality of t!ir water in wliirh t.!iey grem;
liowever, consider>able vai'iat ion in in<lividual
<leterminat i<»ls >>lay t>r ex perte<i, T!ie <'c>! i form
Ml'4's of tlie s!tell!is!i usually <a<eccl those of
t lie overlyiiig w;<ter lie<;iiise she!lfis!i filter large,
quantiti<s of tvater to obtain food, thereby con-
<entrating t lie suspe»ded bacteria, This rela-
tioilsliip wi!! depend tipoii t.lie sl<el!fish species,
<rater teniperature, prese»ce of Certain Chemi-
cals, and varying rapahilities of the individual
animals.

4. Conditionally Approved Areas.� The
s»itability of some areas for harvesting sliel!lish
for direct miirketing is clependent upon the at-
'tlii»ment of an established perfOrmanCe Stan-
dard by seivage treatinent vrorks discliarging
e8i<ent, <lirectly or iiidire< tly, to the area. In
Otliei. CaSes t!ie Sanitary qiiality of a» are;l niay
E>e etf« ted by seasoil:il pop<i!ation, or sporadic
»se of:i dock or harbor fa<'ility. Such areas
niay be classihed as ror«fitior<ufly approved.

ISt ate shell fish cont r<>l agencies shal! establish
ron<fi fi<>rial' approi ed areas oiily when satisfied
tliat.  a! all nec~~<ry nleaoures have been taken
to insure that perforinance standards will be
met, arnl  b! tliat precautions have been taken
to assiire. t!iat shel!fish will not. be niarketed
froni the areas subse<luent to any fai!itre to meet
t lie perforinanre st<i<i<i;irds anti before the shell-
tisli ran l>iirify tlieil»e!ves <>f pollutiiig mirro.
< >rgiini allis.

v t''. f ri -y > ~ ii > .--T! is ite»i 'ill he
sii'I <slit'd wit«.''i�

1'Iir <cater <1»a!ity re<liiirernr»ts for
rr]>pro i < n' area are»iet:il:ill 1 inies whi!e t lie area
is;ipl»<>vr<1;is a 9<i<iri < iif slielltis!i for <lirert
iimrketi»i .

h. Ail ol>ri"<it til«1»'<>i'riliii<e foi < ii<3< rorrrli-
ri<>vrtVy r< r >rrrr'r r<<:<>'<"it is i!eve!ol>e<l j<>i>it ly by
rhe irate. lie!!tis!i i»itn>l a�eiicy, loc;il aireiicies.
i»el<i<!i»« th<>se rcspo»sil>le for operatio» ol'
se<ver;ige cy. <rms,:<»d the local sliellfi. !i i»diis-

Tlie ol>ci",itinia proce<lnre slioiil<l be b;lse<l
Oii a» et a! i<at iOn Of <a<'li Of t lie pi!te»t i il SO<irCes
of polliit i<>ii wlii«li nmy atfect t lie;irea. r!ie
lirii<e<liire sl«>i<!<i est;ililish perforni:i<ice stan<1-
;ir<IS, alii «ify ileces-ary si<frty <lrVirea ail<i ineaS-
ul cs> 'i i< < i deht<c. iils 1 >t'<'t i »i i <l!i<1 <'he<'k ! >r»ee-
<l'ilrrs. < l hrse l>i <>r«' lit ivs:< i <' dt'sct ilie<l in
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i»t! I «1< I a I I »I I It< ft	 1 »<v»ig 1»!hi ir- lien!fit
< sl!hi<i<!f io».!

<, .  < !Os« ! safr ty zoiie !s es«;h!»hes!hetivpen
the. r rrnrlrlirrrrrrllrl rr j!jrr'rrr<Yl;<re<I i<f1<! tl'Ie sO<lf t'P
of lxtlhi lr!n tr! give tht 'if:!t<';!~isa»<'y t!»»' fo
stop slirlltisli h;<I vr.-!i»g ! f 1!ei f<» i!i:i!ite st;i»<I-
ards arr not ni< t.

rl. Ilo<l»da! It's of r <rrrrli irr!rrr ly rrplrr rrr'r rl
areas I!!v so I»arke<l:is io l!e re;idily i<lriititir<l
1!y ha r vt st e rs,

e.   rit ical s< ivr!"Ig<' svstt'I» 'u»lt,'< lilt so <h-
Slgfie<1, <'o»st!'llrtt'<1, Ii»<1 n»i<lit!Ill'It'<1 'tlilit Ihr
rha»t es <>f f;iil«re to i»eet f!ie rsfl!lrlislie<l per.
forn!n!ire sta»<hir<!s <h!e to !»rt liri!ii< al faili<re
ol' ov«''los<'ll»g Ii< I' »ll» I!»'lee<i.

f. There is a roniplete»i!<!erst;I!«li»g of tlie
p<irpose of tlie eonditi<rr!rrlly rrlrpror erl rlassiti-
ration hy nll llnrties r<in< erne<1, i»<1»din« tlie
slielltish !»dnstry, 4<icressfn! fu!it t io»iiig of
tlie rOn<'ept iS <lrpe!i<lr!it »pon fhe ivh<lleheirfe<l
cooperatio!i of;<11 i»tereste<l p;Irt ice. I f s<irh
< oopernf io!i is»ot;issnre<l the state shoiihl !iot
approve the area fo!. direct harvestingr of mar-
ket she!ilia!!.

g. A»y fni!un to !»eet the perf<!ri»nore
stnn<brtls is imme<liafely re!!orted f<> the State
sliellhsh < oiitrol ag<»i<y by tel< plione r>r messeii-
ger. I!i some i»sta»<es States in:iy h!id it de-
sirab!e to drlegnte t!ie nuthority for «h!hints:i
ronrlifir!nr!liy rtplrrrrr ert area tO nre!lreSeiit.'itivt'
Of flic «genry lo< ate<1 iri t!« i»i»iedi;ife nre i.

h. The .state i»»»etliately <1<!ses rvirrrlili<rrr-
nlly rrplrr'<rr'ert a!'I.';is 'to shel 1ti-li li;i!'< csf ing fol-
!otvi»g a report fh;<t fhe pr! for»!ni»< st:i»dnrtls
have I'Iot bee» !»ef. Tlie,ire:i sh;ill re!ii:Ii!i
r!OSed»»til t!ie perfori»;in< e st;»i<!;I! <!s
ag!<in 'he n!et pliiS n !engf!i of ti!»e S»tli< ieiit fOr
tlie shel!fin!i to pii!ify tlirl»s ives .o tli;it they
iv	3 nof E!e a hazar<! to tlie l»!hli< he;ilfh. �ee
se< t ion I! � 1, "I e!,lying," for iiifor»i;it io!i oii t lie
le»gtli of time re<1<iired for self-1»l! itir af io» of
she 1 1 tish. !

i. T!ie State slielltihh confro! nge»ry ninkes!it
lenst ttvo ev»lilatio»s <!<!ri»g the she!!ash hnr-
vest!ng season of earh e<rr<rli ir!rrr<Vy npprr» rrl
;!res inrludi!ig i!ispe< tloli of ea<.h rrif!rnl »»if
of t!ie seive<a!ge systein to dete!imi!ie t lie <reneral
meclin!ii<;il ron<liti<»i of t'lie eqnip!i!<!it, the n<-
CilraCy Of rerOr<lin «!eVi<eS,;i»d the nt< ii!,u y Of
reporting hy The opeisf i»g nge»cy.

j. It is <lisrt»en'd tli:it fai!iire t<»i!eet !!er-
formnii<ie ht;i!i<hi!<ls ha'<t' not he<'li !iellr!!'t«'1 1'!'I

'1 Ilt' ol!<'rilf i»g iiglr»<'y, OI' If the. pe! fnrnianre
. f:Ii!<il:l!<!s:»v»ot nief, tlie area»i!i imme-
tliafl ly reVr! t to;i rrslrir len' or p!V!bib!'tea'
t hi ~s! f i  ;it !< tii,

k. A!! <i<it;t re!at hig to the o!!erat io» of n
r r>»rlilirrrrrrlly rrlrl!r'o!'erl area, i<irlnding <!pe!'-
;<tits! t!f s< ivernge SySten!S, nre Inai»tai»ed i» a
 ile hy t lie State slit lltisli rontro! age»< y-

l'Ir l>lie-1< r nlll< r WylgnalriOr<,� The rrmdr'tian-
rlly rlrlrer>r e4 rlnssitirnt ion is designed prf-
iii;irily to profert shtllhs!i grotving areas in
ivhicii tlie ivater quality might undergo a signiH-
<;I»t;idverse change >vithi» a short period of
time.'" The rhan«c nlight resuIt from over-
h!a < 1 i!igr or i»erhnni< nl faih<m of a seivage t n"tt-
ineiit pllint, Or hypnSSing Of Setvage at n lift
st;it ion.

3V;<ter qi!ality in many grOtving areaS i!i the
!i!ore <letisely pop<<lated sertions of the coiintry
is, to s<»»e degree, tlependent upon the operation
of setv;ige lreatme»t. phi»ts, Yor exaniple, the
boil»<la I'les of an appr'ov<' I sliel i!is!i area migrht
1!e <!eten»i»ed during a period tvhen a tributary
setvage, trentment. pin»t is operating at a satis-
fnrtory level. If tliere is some interriiption in
tre;it i»e»5 it follovvs t!iat there tt ill 'l!e son!e. deg-
r;i<hi<i<»i i» i<liter qii<ility iii the grOtvi»g area,
vvhirh»iay j»stify a re}o< ation of the. boi!nd-
;iries, T!ir degree of relorntion ivouhI depend
iipo» si!rli items as the dista»re bet>veen the pol-
l»ti<»i soii! ce nnd the groivi»g nrea, hydrog-
rapliy, tlir ii!no»iit of rlihition ivater, nnd tlie
<1»ioi»! t of poll!it!on.

'!'he I o»«pt is «lso app!icable to other sit »I<-
tin» iii alii< li there may he. a rapid or seasonal
 hn»ge i» tvater qiana!i'. Faltmp!es of surh
si t ii a t ion s i licliide-

a,. A. «roiving «rea adj:«ant to a !+sort co»!-
i!iii!lity. I!»ring tl!e silrnnler mo!itlie the
co!nm»nit y n> ig! ! t lilt ye a h! rge pop!!hif ! o!i vvliic h
might have. a,n adverse effect on tv!trr t!i!a!ity.
Hotvever, diiring the vvi!!ter tvhe» there are fetv
people i!i the commu»ity the ovate< qnnltty
!niglit i!nprove sufficient!y to a!!osv «pprovnl of
!lie aren. In some States this is k!io<v» ns n

seasonal closifre,

b. 5 protected harbor in a spa!m!y setf led
nre», miglit provide aiirhornge for a fishing tleet

's A nntnrol t!<sas<rr mar Siss room man! mmoar <rral
tsr»<. p'lsnts I» hr oot nr Srrvirw far an ra<rn<lr<< p'r!O<! Ot
tints. Thi t'Oner<<<anally op<!rats<I nrcrt mam et ls n ~ < rirtfi-
Iiarllr ootlrt rnf'll 92rith rnlrh rmprnsniy a!tnntinnil



seve<"il r<r<>little ii > <",ii', IVh<'» tile Ilail<rig tie<'I
Ill< t II<' h<l<'h<ir' wilt<'r' wr>»lil I it'  >f pie><' srlrl il ili v
q<iality; I«»v< vvr, <hiri»g the» r>i:iiiiil< i <if il«
year the <t»ality <if t lie Ii»i'hoi >v;<t< i i<rig<lit
sat isfa<'tory, l lr<' ili'<" i w<>i<hi I><.' <<lip«' ivt'<I fi>l'
shclllisli Ii;<rv<'.-t ii>g orily alii ii t I>i tislii<rzr tl« i
is riot irsirig t lie h;i> li<>r.

c, The watri qii;i'liry ii> a»;ii'c r fluctuai vs wit li
tl>e <liscliai'ge of:i r>iajor river. 1!<iri»g pvi io<ls
of high rrr»i>tf tlic area is poll<>tv<l heca»se iit'
<lecreasv<l fto>v t i>i>e iti tire riv< r. 1fo>vi.i er, diir-
itig perio<ls i>f 1<iiv rii»<>tl' tlie area r»ight be of
sat isfa< tory quality ariil thus be approvid for
slicll li sir li:irvcst i»g.

Tire estal>lislrment of cot>A'tr'o>r«IIy rrppro«rf
areas rniglit 1>e co»si<lerv<l >vI>enever I lie potvii-
tial for se>vam coritami<iiit ion is sir<.li that. the
liiniting water quality criteri;i fol' Ii>1 rrp!!r fr'v<I
area rniglrt be ex<'ee<leil in less tha» <»ie. >veeI<
roue to a failnre <if se>vage trvatmerrl< <>r <>tlri i
sitiiat i<iris;is <Iescrihv<l al>ove,

'1'he Iirst step in <leivri<1<1'ring n li<'tilt'i' ili'I <ice<i
sho»ld l>e place l iri the rrrnrli r'i>>>r>h'y i<per ur'c<J
classifrcatiorr is tlie evaliiati<>n of the potvnti:il
sources of pollutio« it! terms of their etfe<:t on
>tater quality in tire area. Pote>i ial s<»»ces <it'
poll>rt ion incliide t lie foIIoxvir>g:

  I ! 'Sewage t r'eat»!et>t pl<i>its.
 nj Ftypassing of all or part of se>vage

because of meclianical or po>ver f:iiliirv.
liydraulic ovvrloa<ling, or t reatr»ent <ivvr-
Ioa ding.

 f>! Bc<I<ice<I degree of tre;iti>is<it diie to
operutional dit}iciilties or ttinclvqiiatv. plant.
�! i>e>vage lift stiit lorl!<.

 rr! Bypass>»g <liiiirig per<oils of niaxi-
liliiir> flow <1<<<' to Ilia lectliilt e <'rip<i<'lt v.

�! ]hypassirr« I>icaiise of iiiv<1>:it>ical <>r
Iioiver failure.
�! I><ter< eptor sea vrs oi iiiiili riv;<tvr <>iit-

f:il! s.

err! Kxfiitr:<ti<>r> <I»e to f;»<lty i i»>sir <<i-
t i<in.

�! l.e:i Ic,<g<> <lire to <I»ir>;it><,
�!  !ther soiir< vs of I>oil<it iori.

 n! >e>vage from mei vita<it <ir ii:i vsl
> essels.

 f>! He>vage front recreation»se of area,

The second step in establishment of a cor<cEi-
tionr>Vy «pprovrrI area is the evaliiat ion of ea< h
s<»iree of Is>llutioir in terms of the >vater<I<rality

st <iiiihii <ls t<> lic <II I'I<It><i'llili i'<i<I i li< flit'rulllrltli>ll
of livl'I<i<'Ill<<'Iri'<' sfiiri<I<ir<ls f<>r' <",i<'lr i<>st;<Ilail<»i
hiiv1 rig< ii sigri I I I<':i> it etl«''t oii t lii' srlii <trit y qua!-
ity <>f i!re;«<;r. I':xanililes of per f<>rma»c<
st:<r«I.<> <Is i!»gl!t «i< l»ilv:

 I! lhictvr i<>logi «I quality <if vAliivnt from
se>vage t r<'a I iiiciit pl»rite, This n>ight. Iic
stated i» tv<'r»» of chl<» iriv resid»al if the
l>a<'tcriologi<",il q<r:ility of t lie etlhrent can Iie
posit ively <elate<l to clilr>rine r.< sidual, Tlie,
folio>vi<rg is aii exainple of a performance
sta»<lar<l  A'!: 'The nie<lisn coliform MP.>',
in iiriy one nio»tli, sliall riot cx<.eed;>00 per
1 !i! tIll., base<i o<i not less ther> 16 composite
saiiiples pcr nrorrt li, arid not more than 10 per-
< ent ot' tire s»r»i>les shall have ><rr MPN in ex-
i'.ess of J !,t!tIO per 1 N! ml. I!eternrinations of
the chloriiie rvsi<I»nl of the eillue»t should be
n>ade lio»rly a»<l recoriled iti the permanent
pl»»t, <v.«>rds.'

 '>! '1'otal <t»aiit ity of se>vuge >vhich can E>v
ilis<'li;irg«l fr or<i nny giver>»nit, or from a
<'or>i'I>iii;it iori c>f ur> its, wit hont. causing the
hasi<r >v;<ter qii:ilit y st;mdards to be ex< ceded.

 ,'I! Arr>o<rr>t <>f sliipping in the area, and
ihe ariioiiiit of seivage >vhicli <",in 1>e expected.

1!esi«rr < i iteri:i. >vhi< h may be usvf»l in formu-
lating a» opiiiion on the quaritity of sewage.
<vhich <",i» I>e <lis<'liiirged into;in area without
excee<lin ~ tire <lesire<I xvater qirality stariilards
in< Iud e: 1'< >I» ilat i oii e<lui valent  col< fr>r<>t! of
sew:<ge; 1»xili<te<l s»rvival of «>liform in sea
ivnter, etl'e< t ivviiessof < liloriiiation, and the total
qiiantity of < Ivnrr dihiti<ni >vater i» ari area. Re-
siilts of n>arty stir<lies or!  lie survival of bacteria
in sea >v:<ter have, liven sum<>>arized in 3<> In-
rv < fr'cr rf r'rr» 0f  he I' fflrncy r>f .Pub»r<r rine Ot<t firjf
I!r'<priirrt' of «'r'!r'rrf/ ' ri!>rrr v t<d'gv; I ublicatio»
Xo. 14,  ';<Irf<>r»ia St:<tc AV:>ter P<illiition Con-
t rol 11<>,<r<I< I <r'>ll.

Tile >rivi'llrll>I«:il v<lilipn>ellt at crit.i<'ill s<'.gavage
tre;<t merit or p»rnpiiig units shoiild be such that
iiiterriipt ious >vill be minimized. wherever
possible op«riitioiis sliouhl be automatically re-
<orded on r!iarts. Kxamples of the require-
ments >v!iicli rniglit. be imposed, depending upon
the import;i»cre of tire»niL in terms of water
q«ality, inc hi<le:

�! Ample c;i parity for st orrn flows.
 .'>tort» >vi>ter should ordinarily be excluded
from tlie snnitar y system.!

17
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 '>! Standliy e<ttttptttettt t<»ttsttt e t i<lit
treatntent or puinliiiig will iiot lie i»lert'<tpt t d
herause <if <lliitiage to a sitlgle <i»it <ir to 11<»< l r
f<i i 1 » rc.

 ,'>! Iilall iltii<titiitioti Of liitliilla <lid e<1<titt-
lileilt t 0 allo ic t he regtl1:it iiry;igeil<'y tO <le-
t erlni»e that liet fort<i;in«l st:«tditrds li;ivc
lzeeti niet. Ilxtt»<plea iticlu<le:

 rr! Necot<tittg scales to iialicate rate of
< hporine lise.  'Iil<iriiie At»t < atl lit iiit<-

grated tt ith liy<lr tulir flow to estnblisli:1
I at io.

 b! Liqttid level recor<li<lg gages i» over-
flOiv < hannelS of seiv;lge treatnlent ill t»ts
and ivet ivells of lift st;itioils to ili<licnte
tvhcn overtloiv takes place,  'liarts shoul<l
be dated and initialed by tlie operator.
 rages should he calibrate<lao that; dis-
rliarge can Iie est iinaterl

 c! Atitotnati< devices to tvarn of fail-
ure or mal fntirtioning at self-operated
pumping stations or treatment plants.
�! The etfect of storm seivage can be cal-

culated by Inultiplying the total estimated
flotv by the observed <.oliform content. Tlie
result can be exliressed in tertns <if popula-
tion etluivalents  colt'forzzt-!,

Design a<id opet".ttion of equipnlent should be
sucli that closure provisions should not, Iiave to
lie invoked mote than once per year under
ordinary circumstances.

A r'loserl safety area shot<id lie ttiterpose<l
liet 92vceti tl!e r ranrli firznrtlltf npl!rot arl:I rea and the
sonr< c of poll<it i <in. Tlie size of such area slio» ld
lie based on the total tinie it tv<inl<l take for the

operating agency to det<rt a, f;lilure, notify the
St;ite shellfish co»trol agency, and for the latter
agency to stop shellfish harvesting. lr is recoiu-
inended that the area be of sltch size that tile

flotv time throngli  he safety area be at least
tivire t liat required for the notifirat ion process
to liecolne effective. Due consi<let ation should

be given to tlie possibility that closure acti'ons
might lie necessary <in holidays ot at night.

The tylir of marking wlticl»vill lie re<lliired
for rrzr<n'i firznrtlly rtltltrot crf areas <vill v:I ty fro!n
St ate t <> State dcla n<3ing it lion tile legal requ ire-
inentS fOr rlosilig an area.

Tlie lengtli of tinie a roztrfifionzrfltf rtppz or r rl
atra shoilld be cle ed folloiving a tcttlportty

rliislire will depend upon several fartors includ-
iil« the sliecies of shellfish, <vair temperature,
liuriftcat ion rates, presence of silt or other
cliem<cals tllat. might interfere tvith the physio-
l<i«iral activity of tlie sliellfish, and the degree
of liollution of tlie <tti a..  See section D-1 of
this nlailu;ll f<ir additional information on the
natural piirific;it ion of slielltish.!

5. Restricted Areas.� An area niay be clas-
sified as reafric re ivlien a sanitary survey in-
<licates a. liniited degree of pollution which
tvould inake it utisafe to harvest the shellfish
for direct marketing. Alternatively the States
tliay classify such areas as prohibited,  See
section C-6t this manual.! Shelltish from such
areas may be marketed after purifying or re-
laying as provided for in section D,

bafirtfarfory rozzt plirtztce.� This item will be
satisFted when the following water quality rri-
teria are tnet in areas designated by States as
reafziz fed." "

a.. The area is so <ont:trninated tvith fecal

niaterials that dirert r<insumption of the shell-
fish might be hazardous, and/or

b. The area is not so contatninated ivith radio-
»urlides or indi<atrial wastes that consumption
of the shellftslt might be liazardous, and/or

c, The coliform niedian MPN of the water

does not exceed 700 per 100 Inl. and not more
than 10 pen ent. of the samples exceed an MPN
of '2,'t0t! per 100 ml. in those. portions of the
areas niost liroliably exposed to fecal contami-
iiatiotl during tlie t»ost unfavorable hydro-
gt'tphic an<i pollution con<litions.  Note: this
concentrati<in might, be exceeded if less than
800,000 cnlii< feet of a coliform-free dilution
tvater are available for each population equiv-
alent  r'oli joz"zzt! of setvt<ge reaching the area.!

d. Shellfish from renfrirfed aixas are not

Inarketed tvitholtt < ont rolled l»lriticat ion or
re 1 ay i ng.

PI<&lie-i<crt if' rr fzlrr nrrfir>n.� I n nlany i n-
sta,nces it is ditlicult to draiv a rlear line of de-

iiiarrat ion lietiveen polluted and nonpolluted
;treaS. In such inStanres the Stllte lnay, at itS

» It ra nnt tn<tnrtntort tant. atnten rtne thin elnnniarntlon.
n» r ting tire rrtrprni rri rt;rn.-inrnttnn innz he rlnnert

tn nil iirrrvenling for r! irer 1 trrn rt r ri»g.
'-'Bott<me nnnilnrp nurrep: rrnrl rr,rpl r.rivnln nf rivtrtrfert

<irene pl<nil hr trinrle nn th< nnrnr ri innn< I rrn frrr n pprer ra
nrrntr i Srv tr rllrrll t � I 1
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option, classify areas of intermediate sanitary
quality as restricted and authorize t,he use c>f the
she!lfish for relaying, or controlled purification.

8. Prohibited Areas.� An area shall l>e «las-
sified prot ibited if the sanitary survey indicates
that dangerous numbers of pathogenic inicro-
organ.isms might rea.ch an area. The takiiig of
she/lfish from such areas for direct marketing
shall be prohibited. Relaying or other sa! vage
operations shall be carefully supervised to in-
sure against polluted shellfish entering trade
channels. Actual and potentia! growing areas
which have not been subjected to sanitary sur-
veys aha	 be automat i cally cl assi fied as
prohif>iteef,

hatiefactortj corn pliar ce.� This item will be
satisfied when:

a. An area is classified as prohibited if a sani-
tary survey indicates either of the. fol!o>viiig
degrees of pollution:

� j The a.rea is rontaminated ivith radio-
nuclides or industrial ~astes that consump-
tion of the she! lfisli might. he !itis;ir<lo»s
and/or

�! The median roliforin MPN of the iva-
ter exceeds 700 per 100 ml. or  nore than 1 >
percent of the samp!es have a, ro!iform MPX
in excess of 2,,'300 per 100 m!.  Note: T!iis
concentration might be reached if less tha»
800,000 cubic feet of a. coliform-free di!ut ion
water are available for each population equiva-
lentt  coliform! of sewage re<aching 1 fie
area.!

b. Xo market shellfish are taken froin pro-
hibited areas except by speri;il l>errnitas <le-
srribed in seel ion I!.

r, Coasta! areas in ivhirli sat>ital'V stll vryS
lia,ve not bee» nlltde slit<	 be. «itoni;ilir:il!y
 'lassifiied as pro hi b>'ted.

Pt<l>lir-health. rzplrtttotion.� Tlie. posit ice r '
lationship between enteric disease;ind tlie cat-
ing of raiv or pailially <.ooked shellfisii li:is
bee» Outlined ill s«. tioli C-1, Preventioli of
tlie interstate tr;i»sl>ort of shellfish  nntainiii«
St %r le it »llnlberS Of pa.tl>O<reilt ' rill<.'>OOI fnt-
nisms to cause disease is a primary objective of
the National Program, Therefore, areas <oii-
taining dangerOiiS CO»reiit rat.ioliS Of mi< rOor-
gatiismS Of fe  al Origin, or areas w!lir!i may !rr
s! iglitly ront am i>lated with f resfi fecal � i s-

rliargrrs, all<»II<! Iiol hc;ipprove<l as a sottrre of
slirllfish for direct inarkcting.

7. Closure of Areas Dtte to Shelf lsh
Toxins.� Tile State s!iellfisli cont t ol agency
sita	 r<g»!;<r!y < ollert, «Iid ass: y teprehe»tal.ive
sa»iples of slirlllish fr<»» groivin«areas ivliere.
s!iellfisli toxiiis are likely to occur. If tli<.
paralytic shel!tis!i poisoii content reaclies 80
microgrants pcr10 > «ranisof tlie e<lihle portions
of raw she!!fish»I»<.tt, the are;i sliall be close<1
to the takin«of tile spe  ies of shellfish in which
t lie poison has bee i foiind," The harvesting of
shellfish from surh areas sliall be controlled in
arsOrd ivit.h the recomilieiidatiOnS Of SectiOnS
K � 1 and E-2 of t!iis inanual.

The quarantine shall remain iii eRect unti!
su< !i tiiiie:is t!ie State el>el!fish control agency is
<onvinced tlie poison content of tlie sliellfish ln-
v<>lved is heloiv flic. <!iiarantine. !evel."

8<>tie<for ory compli< nrr.� -This iten> will be
satished ivhen-

a, T!ie State shrllfish <oittro!,tgpncy collects
an<1:issays represeiitative samples of shellfisli
for the pi<sen e of toxins from eacli suspected
growing area during tile harvesting season.
 Sce section 8-2 for assay methods.!

b, A quara»ti»e is imposed against t!le taking
of shrllfisli iv!ien tlt<l <'oiicentration of paralytic
shell!is!i 1><>ison eqiials or exceeds 80 mirrograms
per 100 grrams of t!le e iih!e portiott of raw
shel !fish,

I'«t>lir-br >1th cV'l>l<t>tati on.� Iii So>lie aIVeS
paralyti< poison is rolle<ted teniporarily by bi-
vi<l ve sliell lie!i from free-st  i>noting, o»e-cel!ed
iriarilto pla»ts on whic!i these shellfisli feed. The
pl;tilts floilrish seasoita lly w!len tv»ter rondit iona
;ire f;ivorable.

Cams of paralyti<. poisoiii»«, iiirlnding sev-
eral f:tt;�i tips, I+su!tiii ~ froni poisonoiis sliell-
fish have hre» report t d fr<>in hot!i tlie At! iiitir
: nd I':i  ifi< coasts, '1'he iliiiiit»uin qiialitity of
pO!SOn «hir!i will  a»ac itttoXiCI tieii in a, S»S-
<'ef>tib!e person is net kiinw», Kpidetn!O!ogica!
investig;i!io«s of piralytic shel!fisli poisoning
i» Ca»a bi 1 <ave iiidi< ated 200 to G >0 mi  rogranis
of p<>isOII vvi!l prOdnce symptOn>S ill sits eptihle

» Thl~ value Is hosed nu the res<<Its ot eptdeottnloatesl In.
vest as tons ot nuthrenl<s of pnralsttr shell !su potsnn In
< a n a <t a In i ah 4 n rul I I>a 7  ,'I 0 I   Ss ! .

«Th< prov ninon ot this Itetu nppl> nnlr to she»<lsh vrht<h
tr»I It«nnrui tie ns a fresh nr frnzen preen<t as prnpertr
enatrO»e<i hear prnresslna te»I reilu<r the  <ation content nf
th< shnilhsh.



persons and a <liat li Iias lice» attrib»teil to the
ingestion of a probatrle. 4Htr nri<'ri>grarrr» of poi-
son. Investigations indicate t!iat. !e»ser:>mounts
of the poison have iio deleterious etTects or> hu.
mans. Growing rireas shoiil<1 be closed at
lower toxicity level to prov i<le;i» a<leqirate riiar-
gin of safety sin< e in many iiist'iri«.s toxicity
levels will change rapidly  -t8!  >'Jr!. It lias
also been shoivii t liat tire heat treatirient af-

forded in ordiriary canning processes reduces
t,he poison content. of raw shel/fish considerably.

A review of literature and research dealing

witli tire soiir<e of tire poison, tli<. occurrence
«rid distribittion <>f poixonoiis shellfish, physi-
ology and toxicol<rgy, clrara<;teristics of tkie poi-
son, a»<l prevention tirid control of poisoning
lias been 1>rep;<red  ~>0! .

In Grrlf coast areas, toxicity in sliellfish has
beeri as»<xirite<1  Jx!  rri! ivitli Red Ti<le out-
E>rsaks ca<ised by mass E>loomiirgs of the toxic
di»olla«el late, Cr' rrm nod < rr rrrm f>re<.e. Toxic
syiriptons in mice suggest a type of cig«rrterrr
fish poisorrirrg rattier than symptoins of para-
lyt ic slrell fish poisoii irrg,
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1. Relaying.� State s!iellfis!«ont ro!;rgen-
Cie-'l rila V iipl>I'Ove t lie i»r r i- <>r iil ter St;it<> t 1"'irlx-
p!ant!ng of market s!ic!!fish from restri<te<l oi.
prohibited are;is to «pproved areas subjcrt to
certain limit:itioils. All phases of tlie opernt io»
shall be lintier t lie imme<li;ite sr<per vision <>f re-
sponsible State�  s! shell fisli co>it.r o! or p:it rol
agency s!. A rrirrrrorirndurn of uriderstiin<ling
shall be develol>ed between the «geiicies reslxnr-
sible for the control of interstate rehiyirig opei-
ations,  S!re!!fish may be transplanted from an
<<I>prose<I area tn anOt!rer like «rea, at any t inle
ivithOut, reStriction dire tO sarlitary reasons.!

.sntr'><factory romp!irr>ice.� This iteiii ivill l>e
satisfiM w!re!r-

a. Shellhsh aie riot ie!aid frorri reNtrir'tert oi.
prohibit'ed nreua to u >1>ror>e f area» >vithout
writteri permission of the State she!lfish rontrol
agency.

b. All relayirlg oper:itiorls are uri<ler  he im-
»iedii>fe supervisiori of the State. s!re!!Ash coi!-
trol or patrol age>icy. Supervision s!>all be
sue!i that no polluted shellfislr are marketed be-
fore the erid of the approved re!iryi»g peri<xi.
The siiliervising of!leer shall l>e alrthorized;ind
equipped to enforce  lie State regrilations o» rel-
ayingg; shall act»ally supervise tire harvestirr r,
transport arid re!ilying of sliellfisli; and s!iall
patrol the i<pj>ro> en! area dr<ring t!ie period th it
she!!fish are undergoirig the rle;insirig process,
HOwever, cont inuolis siipervision will nOt he
necessary if relaying operations are carried out
diiring a period ivhe» shellfisli may riot l>e rnar-
keted. A contiriuous record of ivatir ternper-
ature, salinity, and any otlier critiral variables
must. be maintained ivhen it is knoiv» tlmt the
limiting values may be;ipproa<'lied arid ivlie»
the minimum relayiiig !ierio<ls are, being used.

c. State permissi<»i to r+!ay shellfisli is giver>
<mly to responsible persoris; res!>onsibi!ity to he
determineR by the 1»ist accord of the perniit
a pp lies n t.

d, Relaid shellhsh are. !re!d iri the rrt>pro<>erI
area for a period of t inie snfficient to alloiv then>
to cleanse tlremsel ves of pollntin>r bacterhr,
 The time reqrrired for purificatio» wi!! be de-
termined by rvaier temperature, s:ilinity, initi:il

b.l< lei iologi<",i! <lii;rlity iiii<l sl>< cire of shellfish.!
e, lt<'hiid slielllisli;i>e ri<>t, h;ii vested»'ill«>ut

>vrit teil periniSSinri fr»i>i the St>it< s!i< l!fiSh <Oii-
t ro!;rgerrcy.

f. Are;is desigriat«. 1 foi rebid slie! I fisli;ir e so
1<x",ited air<i »larked tli:rt tliey niay he readily
identified by tire li:ir vesters a»d so  liat shellfisii
in any adjareilt rrt> >< <>ried are;r >vill riot be corl-
taminated.  T!ris reqirirernent iipplies oiilv 1<>
relayi»g dr<ring t!ie !rarvestirlg season,!

g, She!! Vis!r are. not relayed intra or interstate
from rest ricted or prohibited areas to uI>pro<>ed'
;rrvas ivithout vvritten permission of the State s!
shellhsli rontrol rrgenry s!.  If shellfis!i are
lie!aye<i i<>ter>tate, a. r»enloraridrim of agrmrrrerrt
slia!! he Revlolxd oiitliriirig r lie <ontrol measur< s
to l!e used.!

t r< rtir-1<err!th. crt>lirt>rz i rpn.� 3>!re!! fis! r t raris-
p!anted from a polluted to a rle:in er» ironrnent
will rlearlse I liemselves of the poll«ting fxrcteria
or virirses. Tliis is a rlatrrral l>he»orner>oil re-
sult!rig from the sliell fish feediirg processes.
Ilarteri;r or viruses iii t!ie body a»d sliell r:ivity
of the shellfish;it tlie tiine of transp!anting are.
either rrse<l as foo<l <ir;<re ejected i» fe<es or
! >wudofe< es.

The !erifrt!i of time re<llrired f<>r tliis rlennsing
pro< e>is is inf!<terr< ed hy nuiny f»rtors ital<«ling
ori«iiral level of polliitioir, neater tenrperatrrre,
presence of <liernir:ils iiiliik>itory to physiologi-
ral activity of the shel!hah, salinity, and vary-
ing capabilities of tlie individual arrimals. Ad-
vire on limiting water' tenlperiturea, either
rnairmunr or miili»ir«», shor<id he obt ained fror»

loca l m or i>re f>in!ogi st s,
Irrvesti>nitiorrs hi r»;iri»e E>io!o«isrs hirve rorl-

firnied that the psysiologi<;il a< tivities of flic
Fastern oyster  t rnarroirtrrn»iranian! is re-
duced ivhen the rvater terliperature falls l>eloiv a
rertaiil vahre. It. has been fourld tl»it tire i»in>p-
irl«r'iir  <>f Faster'r> ovsters is red<retd;it ivater
temperitiir<s l>elovv >O' V.. and t liat rrrost ani-
rnals stop pumping at i >vater teniperature of
;il>orit 4'l~ F, However> a feiv oysters shoii
slight;lrtivity at. temper:it»res appian>aching '6
F.  ! I !  q8!. This phenomelrorr >virs first r~oted
hy sliellfish bircteriologists who foririil tliat I'' ist�



em c>ysterr Iiarv<rsted from polluf«l areas <lur-
ing COICl >vent her h;«1 < o!<fute» co<it<1<ra r<>ii<-
parablo >vith th<>sc of oystri<s harv< sl« l fi»I»
clean areas during warnirr >veather �.'t! �4!
 P!-

GibbarCl Ct <r1. �t!! investigatiiig teiiipera-
ture-in<lured bib< mat ion >vi<s unable t<> denic>n-
strate roli forms iii Faster» oyster. wit !i in a few
days a.fter tlie water teniperatures dropped to
32' F. The rapidity >vith wliicli liibernating
oysters t>eronie active when the water tenipera-
ture rises above, the tlireshold value vras dis-
cussed by AVachter �'7! in 1925 aiul was dernon-
strated hy Oil>bard «1 I<1, �t>!. The latter
investigator found t!iat contarniiiatiori accom-
panying a sudden t wo degree increase in >viitcr
temperature froni 41' to 43 F. was refiected in
the oysters in one day.

Re.laying operat.ions must. be careful ly super-
vised by an ofFicial State agency since the shell-
fl.'<h ni<ly <'orlt<ii11 pllt!<ugenII'. JnI<'I <><>rganlama.
Control must apply to all phases of t.he opera,-
tion including init ial harvesting, transportation,
replanting, purification period, and final har-
vesting for ma.rketing if the relaying a,rea is
adjacent to a restricted area or to an area con-
taining relaid shellfish which !>ave not been
released for harvesting.

2. Controlled Purification.� Shellfish froin
rest rictecI or prohibr'ted areas may be marketed
after effective controlled purification, Purifica-
tion shall be permitted only under tire irnrnedi-
ate supervision of t!ie State shellfish control
agenry. Water used for purification shall be of
high bacteriological quality and its p!iysical and
rhernical properties shall be favorable to maxi-
murn physiological activity of the she!!fish.
Stringent prerautioris shall be taken l>y the
State shellfish control agency to iiisure tha.t
shellfish harvested from reatri tee' or I>rotribitecf
areas are. actually subrriitted to an effe<.tive pur-
ific ation process before marketing.

Purification of shel!fish from prohibited areas
shall riot be approved by the State unless relay-
ing is not practical for biological reasons, and
no public-health hazard wi!! result frorii the use
of surh shellfish,

8ati><f<rrtory rompti<rnre.� This item wi!l l><
satisfied when:

a. The contro!led lnirifiration system, in< lir<1-
ing >< ater treatnierit., !ias l>een demonstrated t<!
be consistently effective for the species <>f sliell-

fisli being !>rrrifiex!. 1'iirihration <nay be a<'-
< ornplished iri either a natural body <>f ~ater or
iii taiiks.  l» deteriiii»ing the< ctf< < tiv<.ness of
tli<1 pio<essat. Ie:i. t the f !h» lng f<i<'tora shall be
invest igated: Wat er ten iperat i>re, silt or turbid-
it.y, dissolved oxygen, presence of chemicals, and
t.ime require<i f<>r purificatiorr.! The bacteri-
ological quality of tire purified shellfish shall be
at least equal  o sliellfish of the same species
harvested frOm !Ocal oyprn< ed areaS.

b A purification plant, operat ing pro<x.dure
is developed an<! copies are supplied to the
Public Ifea!th Service.

c. Water used for purification is obtained
fn>rn Iiii area r<irrt irig t lie p!>ysi<;il and baCteriO-
logical requirenients of a» ayprouecf growing
area,, or in the rase of treated water the barter-
iolr>gical liniits of the Pub!ic Ifealth Service
Irrinking Water St indar<ls �8! arx. met. If
wafer is t,o be tres,ted, it sliall be obtained from
an area meeting at, least the sanitary require-
ments for a restricted area.

d, Water used for purification has chemical
and physical characteristics condurive to max-
imum physiological activity of the shellfish,
 Consideration shall be given to the following:
Presence of rhemic<als, turbidity, temperature,
salinity and dissolved oxygen, and to the ade-
quacy of the faci!ities of t!ie operating agency
for nieasuring these rharacteristics.j

e. Shellfish are freed of contaniination and

foreign material <id bering t o shells before
purification,

f Shell fisli are. < ul led before a.n<l after

puri ficat ion.
g. Purifi<.ation plant operation is under the

administrative control of the State s!<el!fis con-

trol agency, Purihration plant. may be oper-
ated by agencies other titan the. State; however,
insofar as the. Xationa! Shellfish Sanitation

Program is cot>earned, tire Stat< is res!i<>nsible
for satisfartory operation.

li, Laboratory control is maintained over the
purification operation,  'oiitro!s shall include
at least the folloiviiig; 1 h<i!y <>r t idal-cycle bac-
trriolo«i< al <lu;Ility of >v;I«r; hiia1 hacteriolog-
i<.al q<iality for ear!i h» <>f . hei!lish l»<rifie<1:
and, >vhen they are critical fartors, !imirly or
I ontiriuo<» salinity detrrininations and tidal-
<.yc!e turbid<ty determinations.
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i. The plant operator possesses a satisfactory
knowledge of the principles of water t reat merit
and 'bacteriology.

j, Animals, rodents, anil »na»tl«irized per-
sons are exclude<1 from the plarit.

k. Plant. employees fiilfill the <t»alificat ions
for a shucker as desc ril>ed in section I!-2H, part
II of this manual.

1. The State has an erective system for as-
suring that, she}lfish harvested from re>r ric'ted
areas will be suE>mitted to purification before
marketing. Shellfish harvesting from pro-
Aibtfe<f areas for controlled purification shall
be under the immediate supervision of the State.

m. Sliellfish from proof>!'ted areas are riot.
subjectecl to pnrification unless the State shell-
fish co»trol agency can slrovv tlia  relaying or
depletion is riot biologically feasible; and that,
no public-health hrrzard wil] result from tlie
use of such sliel I fish.

Pt<f> r'c-bee>1th explain<c iou.-- -'I'lie ability of
shellfish to purify theniselves in clean water
wns discovered eiirly in tire 19ir !'s. Tire bio-
logical 1>rocess is reasonably <veil rrnderstoo<E
and is described by Arcisz;<nd Kelly  Zt>! as
folio«s:

"Purilic <tion is a iiierlianical process effected
by tire physiological fnnctio»ing of t!ie slielltish
in clean ivater, AV!re» slielltish iire fee<lirig, tire
gills act as a filter to str;iin oiit sortie of t lie.
material tliat ir>ay l>e lirouglit in l>y the <voter
whicl> pnsses tlirougli tliem. lf this ivater < oii-
tains seivage, some of the mi< roortnrnisms in it
nre entrapped in the n»icus on t lie body of tire
shellfish and transfet red to the al inientary tract.
Some of these are per haps utilized ns food  JP!
nnd the otliers disclinrged front the 1>ody in the
form of feces and pseiidofeces. AVE>en sire! Etish
from polluted ivater are plareil it! clear> i< ater,
tlie seivntn> bacteria;ire elitiiiii;i ed from tlie
s!>ellf>sh, and, since no more nre ingeste<l, puri-
ficatio is accomplished,"

Tl i o 1 i<rr'i t ii: I I i <>1< 1>'I'i >or'! s 1 r <is lie<'rl 1 11 i'rst Iga'! e<1
t'x! elis> '< i'I'i' ll! 1'.ilglil ii<1 <i<i<i I o il I<'ss<'r' <'ate<it. in
!1<e 1 rlitcil Strltes;iii<1  ;i<irido  ;>'>!  ;>J!  89!.
Tlio ir< liiii<liii ~ is r < lial>le if proper iriethods are
Iisi'<1, !lit<1 iris<>f;ir i<s is t<rro<vrr, is a 1>lilicable to
:<,ll <'r>lit>i!i'r'i'»ll sl>i'<'i<'s i> f sliclltisli.

XI;rrry <>f ! lie ci<i lier rr>vestitoirors sr<ggeste<l
i li:<1, put iti<"rit ioil ! >0:i<'i'i>!i>plislie<l iii t i»iks using
<v:iter ivliicli liad 1>ee» siilijecteil to n treiitment
1>l'oi'ess  c'i' ! . Tire !ill<i h Igy 'iv it ll '<viltel' tt'eat-
»rent <vas carried t<> tire 1>oiiit of iecoiiirnend-
itig a «hloriiie i esiclual iii tire purification tanks.
Ilo<vever, tishery biologists i!ave slioivn that
sliellhsli piiiiipiiig is <le< reased or inliibited by
even siiiall <Ert trttities of chlorine �8!  $q>!
Tlie iiiliil>itory elect of cltlorirnr ted-dechlori-
ii;itecl iv:<ter oii activity of I:astern oysters has
hee» iu>te<l l>y the Pirlilir, lfealth Service Shell-
tisli Sr<riitat ioii Lal>or<story.

Sir!< e 1>ui ilic itioii <lepeiiils ul>oii tlie pump-
iiig rate of tire slrcl!fislr, it is important that
tire <voter be five of cheniicals or 1>hysii al char-
:« teristic» <vl>icl»<ritdrr iiiterfcre with this ac-
tivity, For ex;inil>le, silt or dissolved organic
sut>stir!tres niay iiitliien< e tire pi!it!ping rates of
slielllisli  -> i!  '> i!. Tire relationsliip of ivater
tciiil>ei:<tore to liiirii pi<i<< r",rtes li;is 1>ceii nien-
! ioiie<l 1>ivv ioiisly.

Sliel'Itisli l>irri!i<'at in!i fa<'ilities li;ive gener-
:<Ily l>eeri cori. icier<~1 to i!i< lu<le liohliiig tanks
iiri<E <v:ircr t rr;itriiriit fni ilit ies  :>7!  ,>9!: lioiv-
<n'FI', 1 llvt'st r':l! <»rrs iil   rill<»1<i i'I!1<1 I' riglarld
Ir;<ie deirioiistr;ite<l tlr it purifi«tion can be ac-
ior»plislieil ivith rel:<tivelp si»iple ir»tallations
if tlie ol>i'i;itioii is snpetvised properly  c>9!
 ot>! �'0!  Ci ! . A< corxlir>gly,;<>ry 1>urification
process of prx>i < n etl'crt iveness ivillbe acc'epte<l
hv tire !I<it!i>rial E!r'<>f1 '<llr.

A.<E>rrlr><str:itive i <cbrit«'rl <>f !lie 1><ir'>ti<'atro»
pr<>< ess is ilc'«', s;ir'y ! <> iil."lri'c' r li;it . lielltisli «re
1>roper ly iv:islicd:<»il < rille<1. are 1« l<l for tlrr
reqniivd l<»g! !i of ii»ir, ari<l tlmr tlie purilica-
t ion <v:itrr siipply is prot> rly co!<trolled.
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l. Identification of Closed Areas.� S!iell-
fisli harvesters sli;il! lic»<itifir<1 liy ditz< t iio-
tice an<'l >earning . igtis <if i<tv:<s <1<inc<! to li:ir
vesting,  ".!osed areas s!mll lie s<i i»arked or
descrilied t!iiit. t!icv i<iay lio rnsily re<ognized
by the !tnrve.tet~c, '1'lie t»casu<vs iieaesinty to
acronip lie!i <le ! iiieat ion an<i t <<it i fi«; t ion ivill
vary ivit!i tlie itrii<tiire of the lo<",il sliellhsli
ind<istry an<i ivitli tlie legal re<1«ireiiients of
each State.

Satisfactory <'on<]rtianc'e.� Tliis itei» ivi	 lie
sat isfied ivhen:

a. T!ie boundaries of t!u c losed areas are
niarked by fixed olijects or !andniarks in a rnnii-
net' <v!iic!i peri»it i sucressful proseriit ion of aiiy
violations of the < !oned areas.

b. S!ie!!fish !iarvester. nre <iotified of the lo-

cation of rlosed are<is by publication or direct
notification  suc!i as registered rnai!! and/or
ivatning signs posted at lioints of acress to each
closed area. The method of notification anti
ident ideation should permit the sue< essful pros-
ecution of persons harveit ing s!ie!lfish from t lie
closed arena.  Th<i lirniti»g of she!!tis!i har-
vesting permits to specific areas is an alterna-
tive to posting or»otific ation. AVhere sue!i a
system is used, post.ing ivill be required only for
closed areas vvhic!t rontain market shellfish.!

Ptcblie-health exp/anat<at<,� Previous sec-
tions of this man»al !iave described t!ie p»blic-
hea!th reasons for limiting shel!fin!i !iarvesting
to areas free of contamination nnd s!ie!!fish
toxins. Iiethods have been descrilied for tlie
evaluation an<1 rlassifiration of sue!i areas.
Hoivever, classification is not effective uii less the
State can prevent i!!egal harvesting of she!lhsh
for direct marketing from these rlosed areas.

For the most part, control of illegal ha.rvest-
ing depends upon the police activities as de-
scribed in section Fi � 2, IIoivever, adequate de-
lineation of the clo~ed areas is fiiiidainental to

effective patrol.
The type of area identification ivi!! be de-

termined by tlie striirtnre of the loca! shellfisli
industry. Posting a ivarning sig» is o»e
method of informmg she!!hsh harvesters tliat
an area is close<! to the taking of shel!fish for

1 i it 1il i<'-li<si 1 I !i i'i'is< i<<i. 1 ! <><ve v<' t', if l li ' loca 1
shel 1 1 ii! i i <«licit t~ is I i ig!i lv < ir«n<i i z< d, iv i t h
i!iillfiili liei»g li;irveste<l liy <oily a feii opera-
t<irs, i<lent ih< iit i<in inny lie arr<irii!i!i.herl by of-
tici;illy inforriii»g tlie li:irveiteri tliat i'ertai»
<ireas are rloie<l to t lie t:iking of sliellfisli. It is
rcc<iiiiincn< lcd t liat t lie:<<!vice <if   lie St ate's legal
<ounsel be olitai»ed to iiisiice tli:it t!ie mark-
iiig of el<ised are<is nit<i !<<it itirations to shi'llfisli
linrvesters nre sttcli that illegal !iarvesti»g <.an
be prosecutccl sure risfully.

2. Prevention of I!legal Harvesting of
ShetlSsh From Closed Areas.� Closed groov-
ing areas ihal! be li:itrolle<l hv a State «ge»< v
to prove<it illegal li;irveitiiig. 'I'!ir !iitrol force
sliall b< so eqiii!ipecl t lint its o6i«rs iv i	 be able
to a!ilireheiid perioni taking ilielltisli froiii
closed are is.

<ratftfaetory <on>plianrr,� This item ivi	 be
satisfied vvhen-

a. Tliere is»o evidence ihnt iliel!fis!i nre
being h;irveite<l from closed are<i ca< ept 1>y
sperial liermit ns required to»ieet 1oral co»-
dit.iona,

b. Closed she!lfii!i giowing arri<a are !ia-
trolled liy representatives of an o5< i;il agency,
<lue consideration being giveii to»i«lit, »eek-
end nnd !ioliclay patrols,  States mny delegate
patrol n<tivities to local or ~nnizati<ins; lioiv-
ever, reslio»sibility for etfe< tive «aitr<il ivi	 re-
rnaiii tvith the State insofar as tlie 'Xationa!

Program is concerned.
c. Patrol forces are i<i equipliccl <liat pcr-

soiis ol>servecl in c!osed;irene niay lie appre-
!iende<l.

d. Conip!ete rerords of patrol activities, i»-
eluding vio!ations;in<i court artioiis, are main-
taiiie<l in tlie central of!ice of tlie State el<el!fish

ro»trol or !intro! agency. It ivi!! be tlie respon-
sibility of tlic State to inclnde local 1>atro! ar-
tivities in tliese, records.  See section A, sub-
section 2 e! regarding i»<int!ily siii»i»aries of
!>atro! activities.!

Public-health ea.plaioitir>n.� The primary ob-
jective of the Nat ioiial Program is t o insure that
shellfish a ill be harvested only from areas
vvhich are free of dangerous ronc.crit rations of
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J><it !logeil <c iii I <'i'o< >t gil < I < sr<is, >i <� list i'i <i I <!i'
radioactive. <v:<ates, pest i< ides <>r sli<illti h tr~xins.

Growing arr;is»iay be. classified iis to t Ii< ir
public-lie iltli siiitahility f<>r el>el ltisli li;ii.vest iiig
on the basis of info<'nuit ioi! obt;ii» d liy stir>it;iiy
and toxi< ologi< i<1 surv<'y's. 11<>wevcr, if 1<><;il
sliellfisli 1>ar vesture;«w iio  «»< vii«c<! of t lie n<sul
for restri<. lions, sliclllisli <ii<iy I>e iI<1<'ves'I<'d sill
rept it iously fn»i< t! ie clos<xi:<re<is. Tlius, pat rel
failure may i»ill i fy t lie public-health siifegua r< la
resulting from sanitary survey activit,ies.

The fa<t tlii'it law prohibits tlie remov:il of
shellfisli frotr«crt sin areas wi Il deter <iiost. lx r-
sons fr<>rn atten<pting to harvest sucli sliellfiisli
provided they;ire aiviire of the hiiv anrl of tire
areas whicli are closed, Iloivei er, local public
opinion may riot, support, tlie need for sucli
closures. Iii such cases favorable opinion c.iii
probably be develope<i oiily thro»gli «» c<hir",i-
tional progran< or a lr» ally derriorist rate<1»eed
such as an epide»iic. <ir outbreak of paralytic
sliellflsli polsoil i rig. I }i<'.1'e is al><o ii <>i 1 no<'it y
element riot con«err>ed ivitli tire welf;ire of tire<i
customers and ivho, tliroiigh ignoran<e <>r pur-
pose, ivill attempt to rircunivent t lie liar vest iiig
rest rir,t iona.

Patrols must, therefore, l>e directerl agaiiist
three classes of individu;ils; i.e., those ivlio are.
ignorant of tlie la<v, those ivlio believe  lie laiv
is unjust or unreasonable, and those ivlio have
no regard for the law.

Several mechanistns for irnl» oving t lie ePer-
1 iveness of patrols i<i< 1iirle, educat ional progr ams
to acquaint. shellt'isli liarvesters with the 1>iiblic-
health reasons f<>r tlie < losiires, eliinination of
the "temptation elerrient" l>y rieplet ion, an<1
relaying or purification. Apprehension, prose-
cution, and piinishrnent of violators is a final
resort.

The type of patrol org',<nia<>ti<»»ace<led for
«ny part ic»lar situat i<i>i cannot be sp« ilied i«i<1
is rleterniinezi by the nature of i<ress to he pa-
trolled, mes>is of i«r<ss, inethod» <>f li:irvestiiig,
iind aper ies. I',it rol eqiii 1»n< nt  lioiild he s»< h
that tire o%cers r«n:<1>1>rel<end persoiis harvest-
irig s!>ellfisli in a close<1 area. Recess;<ry eqiiip-
>ne<it. »>iglit, inch«le patrol boats cali;ihle of op-
erating in opeti iv:<ter.'; small, high -spec~i,
readily transportable boats, <>r pat rol auto-
mobiles I<i many instances, t<vo->vay radio will

be 1« I p fit I iii ewe>rdiiiat iiig p;it r<>1:u't > v it i< s.
lh<d,'<r alii v 'Ill<i<i<.'c syst<'i!is iiiiglit;il!o b<' of
:>+sist:<n<e, parti<.<>h<rly <l<iririg f<>g«y ivr;itlier
<>l' at <<>gilt..

 !rgaiiis:it ioii of tlie p;itrol ii< iivity riiiist take
iiito co<>side> atio<i t lie tree<! for iii rht, iveck< ii<1,
liolid:iy, a»d surprise pi<trois, I''it li< r iiuisa»«''
ot' c<><it i<»ial p;it.rol riiiiy 1>e us<sf rlelxiiidi>ig oii
the nature of tlie area. t<i be liatrollerl atid tli<
type of iiidustry,

The adequacy of State la<vs as a basis f<ii
1>rosec<itio» is aii in>po><ant c<»»1>o»ent of t itis
activity. Shellfish piitrol <vill probably be in-
etfective if St.ate la<vs «re so ivritteii or iiitei-
prcte<l that viol><tora <' annot. hc sue<'essful ly
1><s>secuted, or if penalties are so si»iill tli;it they
iro ecoiioi»ically uninipoi taiit, The lat ter poiiit
<i<iiy be iniportant in an area where local lnibli<
opinion does not support tire >iced f<ir
rest ri c.t i or>.

3. Depletion of Closed Areas.� Tlie State
sliellfisli <ontrol or patrol ann;»<,y el>all supei-
vise all <lepletion ol>erations, All n>arket-sise
shellfisli «nd as inany of tl!e. sm;ilier si/R iis cari
be gatl<ered hy reasonable inetliods sli:ill lx' re-
rnoverl in tliri initia.l depletioii operaiio». I!e-
pletion of ea< Ii tires shall be carrie<1 o»t. at i«tr r-
vals to prevent the <ievel<ip<ne<it <if market-sized
s lie 1 1 fish.

iVatir<fr>cfr>ry c r»>ptirir<ce;--This iten> <vill be
sat isfied >vl<en-

a. The Snite. sliellfish coiitrol r>r 1>at rol a«e»< y
exercises <lire< t. siipervision over e:<ch <4'piet ioii
liroject, incl»ding patrol of the are>i in ivliirli <lie
shellfish are relaid.  See sect.ion I&1.!

b. All market shellfish and as maiiy of tlie
sma,lier size shellfish as riin be furthered by
<vasonal>le meth<xls are reiiioved iii t lie deplet i<>n
operation.

c. Similar supervised deplet ioi> ol>e<s<t ion s
are carrie<1 out at intervals to preve<it develop-
ment of niarket-sired shellfisli in quaiitit ies
<vhich i<oukl make <o<ninercial liarvesting
a<ononiiciilly pra<ti< able iii tile riel>leted areas.

P<rb'fir-herr l h ea pl<it><> tian,� Corn pkite re-
m<>val of shellfish from poll<<ted to clear> areas
uiider approl>ri,<te pre«", iitioiis is tire best safe-
guard agaiiist coiitaini»ated sl>eHtisl«wi«d>liig
 .lie market. In some r:ises depletion may I>e
more econoi<iical «nd eRective than patrol of
closed areas.
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The development of satisfactory bacteriolog-
ical criteria for interstate shipments of oysters
as received at the wholesale market level has
been under consideraLiori since 1950. At that
time the Canadian DepartrnenL of National
Health and Welfare pointed out that, most of
the U.S.-shucked Eastern oysters sold in Canada
had high coliform MPN'e, high stands.rd plate
rounts, or both  8!. The Canadian experience
with market standards for oysters was dis-
cussed at the 1956 National Shellfish Sanitation
Workshop  8! and the Workshop adopted on
an interim basis the following bact.eriological
standard for shucked Eastern oysters at the
wholesale market level:

"Pl~a /, Acceptable: Sliucked oysters with
a Most. Probable Number  MPV! of coliform
bacteria of not, more than 16,000 per 100 ml.,
s.nd/or a Standard Plate Count of not more
than 50,000 per ml.

«Glar«< g, Aoreptab1e on  'onrlifion: Shucked
oysters ivith a roli form M P V greater than
16,000 per 100 ml., but less than 160,000 per ml.,
and/or a Standard Plate C<n<nt greater than
50,000 per ml,, but lese tliun 1 million per ml.
 The oysters will be accepted on t.he condition
that the shellfish sanitation authority in the
originating State v'ill make immediate investi-
gation of the pro<lucer's plant and operat.ions
and will submit a report of such investigat,ions
to the control agency in the market arqa. On
the basis of this report, the control agency in the
market. will reject or permit further shipments
f rom t lie producer in question.!

"Clad 3, Eej ectcrhZer Shucked oysters with
a <oliforrn MPN of 160,000 or more per 100
ml., and/or a Standard Plate Count, of 1 million
or more per rn l."

In esLablisliing the above intcrini st<andards,

t,he 1&56 Workshop recognized the limitations of
the coliform group as an index of quality in t ha t
it failed to reveal whether the shellfish had been
harvested from polluted areas or had been ex-
poseur. to contamination during handling and
processing subsequent, to removal from the
vrater, A. recommendation was made that in-
vestigations lie conducted to evaluate the signi f-
icance of other bacterial indices. The fecal
coliform group was suggested as a possible sub-
stitute for the coliform indice.s.

In partial fulfillment of this suggestion, a
report on an i nterstate cooperat i ve study to eval-
uate bacteriological criteria for market oysters
was presented at, the 1958 Shellfish Sanitation
Workshop  8!. A. feature of this report was
the development and evaluat,ion of a method for
the estimation of fecal coliform organisms fol-
lowing a procedure originally developed by
Hajna and Perry   /7!. Gross inrreases in coli-
form organisins were observed during norinal
acceptable commercial practices. The magni-
tude of changes in coliform organisms vras of
the same order as those observed in plate counts.
The results clearly demonstrated t he inadequacy
of the coliform group as aii indicator of t.he sani-
tary quality of shellfish. It was further con-
cluded that, the ph<te count. was of equal signif-
icance in reve:<ling rhance coi<taniinatiori or
violations of acceptable storage tiine and tem-
perat.ure. On the other hand, the results of the
examinatioris for fecal <a>liform organisms re-
vealed a mucli liigher degree of stability as the
shellfish proceeded through comnie.rrial chan-
nels and thus suggested the greater suita.bility
of this paranieter as an index of sanitary quality
at the wholesale iiiarket level. After due con-

sideration of the report, tlie 1958 Workshop
changed tlie interim bacteriological standard



for fresh and frozen shurkeaI oysters at, th»
wholesa]e market level trs tyie following:

Satidfactory.ta L. aaft denSity of not more
than 78 MPN per 100 ml. of safnples as intli-
cated by prfyduction of gas in K. C. liquid
brot,h media nor more than 10t!,000 tot,al
bacteria per ml. on agar at 35' C. will be ac-
ceptable without, question. An P:, coh content
of 79 to 230 hiPN per 100 m!. of sample or a
total bacteria count of 100,000 to 500,000 per
rnl. will be acceptable in occasional sarnp]es.
If these concentrations are found in t.wo suc-
cessive samples from the same packer or re-
packer, the State regulatory authority at the
source will be requested to supply informa-
tion to the receiving State concerning the
status of operation of this packer or repacker.

Uftffaft'sfactorfj.to E. ooli content of more
than 230 MPN per 100 ml. of sample or
a tota.l bacteria count of more than 500,000
per ml. wi 1 I const,i t.ute an unsatis factory
sample and may be subject to relection by the
State shellfish regulatory authority. s uture
shipments to receiving markets by the shipper
concerned will depend upon satisfactory
operational reports by t.he shellfish regulatory
authorities at the point of origin.

In adopting the above standards, the 1958
Workshop recommended that the eooperat,ive
studies conducted by city and State labora-
tories and the Public Health Servit e be
cont t nued.

The 1961 Workshop reviewed still more dattt
collected by the collaborating agencies during
the 195S-61 period  fan%! and after consitlerahle
deliberation agreed to continued use of the in-
terim bacteriological standards arrived at. hy
the 1958 Workshop.

The 19M- Workhop considered all bacteri-
ologica.l flata available up to that time  Nov.
17-19!, including data relative to Pfvy~sostrea
gigas, and adopted the following standards on
a permanent basis, versus the previous interim

sos. call mas deaned as conforms which trtn produce sas
from Si C. taedium srtthlu da hours at 44.5' C. In ~ taster
bath win be referred to as fecn1 coilforma.

1>;this, as heillg applirallle tO all Sites iea of freah
anil frltzi ri oysters lit 1 he ivllOlesale niarket
level, yrovieeff thng rafl ha uIertfi ffed rfs hettiftg
hseft prorltfa efI tfmrfer the yeneral saftifary cott-
f rois of the sVfs i oftM She@filt San if fff t'ort
/ TO jfcPrlrfi .

sflfi tfartory. Feca1 col i ft!rm density " of
not ntote than 230 llIPN per 10 ! grants and 35"
C, plate count'" of not lnore than 500,000 per
gram will be accept,able ivil hout question.

Uaftdiff'ortatl, Feca! Coliform deneity Of more
than 230 MPN per 100 grams and/or 35' C.
plate count of more than 500,000 per gram will
censtitute a conditional sample and may lie
siibject to rejection hy the State shellfish regu-
latory tilitlEOrity. If theSe COncentratiOnS are
found in two successive samples from the same
shipper, t.he State regulatory authority a,t the
source will be requested to supply information
to the receiving State concerning the stat.us of
operation of this shipper. Future shipments to
ret2siving markets by the shipper concerned will
depend upon satisfactory operational reports
by t,he shellhsh regulatory authorities at the
point of origin.

In establishing the above bacteriological
stands,rds the 1964 Workshop took cognizance
of the fact that no known health hazard was
involved in consuming oysters meeting the
standard; that oysters produced in the Gulf
Coast States with warmer growing waters,
could meet the st a,ndard if harvested, processed,
and distributed according to the National Shell-
lish Saliitat ion Program requirements, and that
the oysters harvested were from "approved"
growing areas complying with t he standards for
growing areas established in part I of the PHS
Publica.tron No. 33.

' ~ The standards are nnt eansldt red au nntugful ln the
absence nf such Information.

» rbs'ai mrl iform orsnnlsma are those tahleh, on transfer
to R C. medlutn from ass poslttve presumptlt e broth tubes
. bo» production of Saa after lnrubatlon lo s tester bath at
ae.s' C. -+0.2' C, for 24 boom. Where air incubation ls
ttt <S.S' C, -+ a2' C. comparative tests must be made to
deterniiae eompsruble time of laeubauon.

' ~ Plate count ls rbe number of barterta determined br tbe
''Standard plat< Cnunt . 'prorssture for shellf'tsh described ln
the Al'!la tteeommended I'rot edures for the rsactertolosftral
1'.asmlnatlnn of Sea watt r and Shellfish."
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The National Shellfish Sanitation I'rogram
is an unusual teaming of State anil Federal re-
sollrres to preset"i'e arid nia>>age ii ii<L't ilrlll
source for a beneficial use. Although the rnr-
rent program ii of comparatively recent. origin,
its clevelopment can bc> t raced back thr<>ugh sev-
eral centuries of Anieriran history. YVhe» the
European colo»isis arrived they foci>><l «lmust.
uniinagined natural wealtl>. Forest, ri< h agri-
cultural lan<i, minerals and slia<e itself were
present in quantities and a variety lirevi<iusly
unknoivn. To these settlers o»e of tlie nic>st
valuahle and readily usa'ble of tliese»atiiral
res<>iir 'es ivns tire foo I revour< es of tire sen, liar-
ticularly tire estuaries. It i» n<>t siirliri!ing  i><it
ihellliih»ere f<>rei»ust airiotig tlieir itnl>le fo<>d
items.

The value of 1liese reneivnble natural re-
sources t<i the early settlers ivan reHectecl in
rolotiinl legivlati<in desig»e<l to en< ourn'> tlieir
«.ise u~r, In tt>5>t --over 3<1 I y vins agi>- tlie
I!t>trl> «i<iiici'I of a<Pi< Air>iter<lai» I»>si< cl nn or-
dinarire reguhititig the taking of i>yiti rv fri>»i
tire Knit I<i 'er.  !tl>er early legiilnt i<i», ini l»il-
ing tlintof 5< iv York   I < I;>!, Xe<v,leri< y
�7,'t >l, anil ltlio<le Iiln>iil   I <:14 !, was ileiigii< il
tc> r g»late linrveiti»g, pr sun» I>ly;>s rniii< rva-
tive nie;iiures t<i gitrirnntre:i i <i>it ii«>irig iitl>ply.

The pulilic ltealtli pr<ibler<ii i<liii li «eta
sociated ivith sl<elltiili iii the 'I nite<lStntrs in
tire first tiio deca<! i of the 1>resent  entury
brought a neiv dimensi<>ri to nati>r:il reiource
>ttilization; t.e., shellfish roul<l not bc> use<I for
foocl unless of acreptn'hie s»nit >ry <p>alit y.
This ron<'ept ii airle> rip rp< ogrr inc<i iri 1 lie PI IS.
sponsored ronfereiire of 1925 in ivlii< h the riin-
repts of the present rooperative program were
first ontlined and tire administer>tice founda-
tion piit doer». All parties seen>e l to recog-
nize, an i accept as fart, tlie pret»ises tli;it:  I!
shellfish r< pn.se»te I a vnlualilc nat Iii >il f<><>d
resource; �! tlie rultivati<in, liiiri asti»g, nri<l

marketing of this food resource were valuable
components in t lie fins nris 1 bases of many
coastal communitiea; �! a State ancl Federal
progr'am was nereamry to per>nit the safe use
of this resource; and �! tlie tra»srriission of
disease by shellfish»was lirevei>table and there.
fore not to 't>e toleratecl, It is signifirant. that
the> founders of tliis pre>gram <lid riot. take the
parochial stand t.hat, the only c.o<ripletely safe
«ay to prevent disease traniri>issioii by shell-
fish was to prohibit its use. Instead, they held
that. thiS benefirial use Of tlie eituariea > aS in
the> beit pulilir iriterest, and that sanitary con-
troll sho» ld I>e developed n»d maintained «liich
woul<l alloiv safe us . Tliese concept. «Pre ~-
<qnrized it> tire program which evolved follovr-
ing the reI>ort of the "t oc>rrnit tee on Sariitary
Control of the Sliellfisli Indiistry iri the, Irnitod
State.s" in Iq25.

In 1954 tlir Surge<>it  >ener»! of t!ie I,S, Pt>b-
lic ll alt li Servii c r;>llr<l a se< i>n<l riat ional < on-
feren<'e 1 o <live iiii ili  llfiili i;iiiitat ioii prolilenii.
Sli i ifii ally. t li< I!>,>-1 i <i>i fereiii'e a ldresied itself
to tire quest iii<is of the lira< tirnlity anil need for
tliii l ripnrt itc l>rogrtiiii, Tliere was general
agree<»r<rt that,  leiliitr t lie prof >iioii of tech-
rii< al priible»ii, t lie li;iiil' i'�<ii'Pl>ts were so>md
a>td tlint it ivas iii tli< I iilili< i<>tercet t» riiaintain
tlie 1>r<igrn>ii. 'I'l>i», <lie I>rene»re <>f nn irrei'-
<>c>ible lint><i li 't w P 'l< 't ll ' n l	!! Ii';it Ii!li  ! f i<>1>1-
tary rontroli i» tlie slielllisl> iii<lustry at><1 tile
<On  inuir>g l>cr>  fi< i;il itic Of n re»eivable ii»t-
1>r'til resour<'f' «"i>s; gl« I! < or>firn>ed.

I !eil»<e t liiv li>ng-cst;>'lil iilie<l reh>t i<>i>ili t I>, t h<.
i<>i't 1 ill;ll 1 >> <ig<",1>ii ll;ii t  '>'><lri1 i o»<'gIP<'  t li  ier-
<»id <if tlii.-i liil>li:iir< g<iiili � »~ of: » ilunlile
i><it»r",il r  <»iri ;ind to r<»i<eiitrite on thr
>ii «,itii'o li<ili<'y <if <'1<>it>re <>f; re:>s <>f iinsititnbl '
i:<iiir:iiy qii:<lily. I,ittle elf<>rt li>ii 1>pen ril>cele by
t i><i lirii«riiii 1<> il< irl<il> n i <~»>I>e»i:>tory Pie>>ient
ii liii li ii <»>lil erii o»ca<In' «>rlv<ct ii'r ni'ti<>ri 1>y
St;ite ii< Veiler:il;ig t« ici. S<rriil;i>ly,  lie 1>ro
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gram hss not taken a position on the use of
conservation law even when it was known that
this wou!d increase the programs consumer pro-
tection confidence factor.

In recognition of past history of the shel! fish
industry in the United States and of the re!a-
tionship of the National She!!fish Sanitation
Program to the etfective use of this natural re-
source, the 1964 Shel!lish Sanitation Workshop
endorses t!ie following principles:

1. Shel!fish are a renewable, manageable
natural resource of significant econom-
ical value to many coastal communities,
and which should be managed as care-
fully as are other natural resources such
as forest,, water, and agricultural lands.

2. Shellfish culture and harvesting repre-
sents a bene6cial use of water in the estu-
aries, This use shouM be recognised by
St,ate and Federal agencies in planning

and carrying out. pollution prevention
and abatement, programs snd in compte
hensive planning for the use of these
areas.

3. The goa! s of the National Shellfish Sani-
tation Program are: �! the continued
safe use of this natural resource, and �!
active encouragenient of water quality
programs which will preserve a!l possi-
ble coastal areas for this beneficial utsi.

It is the conviction of the 1964 National Shel!-

fish Sanitation Workshop that survival of the
she!!fish industry is in the best public interest;
that, by application of tlie above principles on a
State-by-State basis, she!!fish can continue to
be used safely as food and to make a valuable
contribution to t,he economic structure of the
Nation both in t,he immediate present and in the
formeeab!e future,
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In 1u >;< State a»<l !<x"i<! !i<alt!i autliorities
arid re!irese»t<it ives <if tlie slie!ltisli iiidustry
req<tested t!i« l'ulilic llealth Service  o exer-
cise siilieri'isioii <iver t!i«saiiitary <!ua!ity of
sliellhsh sliip!<e<! iii interstate c<niinierce. In
a< cordnnce ivit!i tliis <bluest, a c<xiper<it ive < on-
tro! !ir<x < dure ivas <level<>ped, ln carrying out
tliis «'x<perati <e contr<>!, tlie States, t lie. she!!fis!i
iii<liistry,;i<id t!ie Puli!i<. IIealtli Service each
accelit, res!i<nisibitity for certain 1>roce<lures as
f<>! loivs;

I. Procedures To Be Followed by the
State.� Each s!ie!!fish-shipping State adopts
a<le<!<tate lans a«d re«»lntio»s for sanitary con-
trol of tlie sl<ellfisli i<i<i»stry, makes sanitary
a»<l ba< terio!ogiri<! siirveys of groiving areas<
de!itieates and l>atro!a restricted are;is, inspects
slielllisli !i!ants,;<ad c<nulucts sue!i additional
i«s!x;etio»s, hilx>r",itoiy investigations, and con-
trol tiieasiiies;is»<;iy !>e necessary to insure that
tlie s!ie!!tisli reachit<g the consu<ner have been
groiv», !iariested, aiid processed in a sanitary
maiiner. Tlie State;innually issues numbered
<'crt iticates to shellfisli dealers w!io coinply ivith
tlie agreed-i<!i<i<i saiiitary standards, an<1 for-
ii.sr<is copies of 1 he interst;ite. < ertiticates to the
Puli lie I lealth Service.

2. Procedures To Be Followed by the Pub-
!ic Health Service.� The. Public Health Serv-
i<e inakes aii aii»»al revieiv of ear!i State' s

«mtr-ol liiograni i»cliiding the inspection of a
represent at ive»anther of she!!!ish-processing
!il ints.  !n tlie, i<axis of the information thus
ol>tained, the I'ub!ic I lealth Service either
eiidorses or ivithho!ds endorsement, of the re-
s!iective State <oiitrol !programs. For tlie in-
forniati<ni of he;ilth authorities:iii<1 others
concerne<l, 1 lie Public. lIealtli Service pu!>!is!ies
a semin<oi<th!y !is! of <i	 valid interstate shel!-
fis!i-alii plier ceto ifi< ates issued by t!ie State
@hellhag!i-< ont rol nut!iorities.

3. Procedures Ta Be Followed by the In-
dustry.� The shellfish industry cooperates by
<ilitaining sbellhsli from safe sources, by pro-

v i < 1 i«g !i!a<it s» ! iic! «neet t lie agreed-upon
sanit;if'y st<iild;it'ds l!y fna <I'<t;iiniilg s'inlta+
plallt. c<indit <oils, hy }ihiciilg flic proper certilfl-
cate nnin!e'er on e:icli pa< ka~ of she!!fis!h and
by keel>i»» an<i tnaking avai!a!>!e to the control
auth<>r<ties records w hie!i s!ioiv the origin anil
dislinsit ion of all sliellfisli.

'I'lie. fundainental compone»ts of tliis Xa iona!
Sliel i!is!i Sanitation program ii ere first de-
s< ribed in a huppfen<cat to Pub!<'c IIc<tlth A'e-
pnrt», "Re!iort <>f   ominittee on 'Sanitary Con-
trol of t!ie Shellfisli I<idustr> in t1<c I tiited
States" �925!, This guide for sanit;iry control
ol' tlie s! <e!! fish industry ivas rev i~i anti reissued
iii lu;37 at«l again in !N6. It ivas separated
into tivo parts by publicatioii of I'art II, Sa»i-
tation of the IIarvesting and Processing of
Slic!!fish iii 10.'i7 and by publi< atioii i» 10:><!, of
Part I, Sanitation of S!ie!lfisli  ]rowing boreas.
T!ie need for a specialized !irogram of t i<is na-
ture vvas reaKrmed at tlie Xationa! Coiiferenc<

on Shellfish Sanitation !iel<l in washington,
D.C., in 1M'  I! and at the S!ie!!fish Saiiitatioii
AVorks!<ops held in 1956 �!, 195� �!, 1061
 G< !, an ! 1964 �8! .

Tliis ad<1 itio<i of 1 lie slie!ltisli sat<i<;i<i<xi <iia<i-
u il !ias been prepared iii cooperat.ion ivith tlie
St:ite sliell hali cont rol au liorit ies in all
coastal States, food coiitrol a«t!i<>rities in tlie
itil a rid States, interest ed Federal agcn< ie's,
Canadian Federal departnieiits, t!ie Oyster In-
st it nte of Xort h Anier ica. t he Paci!ic Coast

Oyster Aro<vers ass<aria ion, and tlie Oyster
Crrowers <f< Dealers Assoc i at ion of North
America.

Since the growiiig aiid processing of sliell-
tis!i are tivo distinct !>!iases of o!<eratinn in tlie
s!iellfis!i in<lustry, tlie manual !ias beeii preliared
in tivo parts: I: Sanit at ion of Sliellfiish-
C~rowing Areas; and II: Sanitation of tlie
II:irvest ing and Processing of S!iellfisli. Tliis.
Part II of tlie maniml is i<ite»de<i as a guide for
t!ie preparati<><i <>f State s!iellfiis!i eai»itation
!«ivs aiul regu!atio»s, for s:iiiitary control of
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the harvesting and processing of shellfish, and
for the shellfish industry in the maintenance of
sanitary conditions during the harvesting and
processing of shellfish. It is intended that
States participating in the Nat,ional Shellfish
Sanitation program for the certification of in-
terstate shellfish shippers will be guided by this
manual in esercising sanitary supervisioil over
harvesting, shucking, packing, repacking, and
reshipping shellfish, and in the issuing of certif-
icates to shel l fish shippers.

The manual will also be used by the Public
Health Service in evaluating State shellfish
sanitation programs to determine if the pro-
grams qualify for endorsement, Part III of the

Manual, "Public Health Service Appraisal of
State Shellfish Sanitation Programs," sets
forth appraisal procedures in evaluating State
shellfish sanitation programs and is based on
tho requirements contained in parts I and II.

The provisions of t,his manual were accepted
at the She!lfish Sanitation Workshop held in
Washington, D.C., November 17-19, 1964, and
un less otherwise st at ed become etfecti ve 60 days
after publication �'8!.

EUosr s T. JKNssv,
C'Ate f, Shell j4Ii Sanitation Rranok,

Division of E'nvironmcnCaE Engi-
neering atua Food Proteorion,
Piiblio Health Servt'os.
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And jor.� Where this term is use<}, an<f
sita}l »p}>}y ivl<ere }>ossil>le; ot}ier<vise, or sita}!
a p ply.

Approved area.� A» area wliic!i has beni
a}>1>tx>ved l>y t lie State rotit r<>! ><get<< ies foi
grow i!i«;i! <<1,'<>i Ii:iri est i »g <>f s}iell }is!i for
dire«t tn:irket iiig,

C/asses of shippers.�  a! I>'r><hi/>/>era are,
alii}>1>ers ivlio tra»as!tip alii!<'ked stork in origi-
!it<I co»tai<ters, or s!ie	 stork, frotii certified
shelllisli ship}> i s to ot tier <lea!ers or to ftit:tl < on-
siii»ers.  Res!ti}>pets ate not autliorized to s}iuck
or re}iack sliel}fish.!

  b! /< P/iu 4ir>>;t l'e Nlil pl>e rs, o! her t ll<1<l
t lie oi igiiia I s! it!< ker, <vlio pa< k sli <i«ke<1 sliellhsi>
into cotttaitter« for de!ivery to t!ie ro»sit!tier.
Slii!!!iers «}assi tie<4 as rel>ackers niay situ< k
site}lhs!i if t!iey li»ve tlie»ecessary f<ui}ities.
A t e}>.t< !<er»>ay a!so a< t;is a. s}te}! -sto< k sliipper
if he has tlie iieressary fari!ities.

 r! .<>'/>r/}-.</orI .</»'/>/>e>:< ate slii}il>ers ivlio
groiv, liar<est, }>uy, i<it<}/or se}1 sliell sto<'k,
Th<.y are»ot aitt!«>rized to slinrk site!lhs! < tior
to repark shu«ke<1 slie	}is}t.

 <}! .4'/<u«L<e>'-/>ur/ rr.t are s}ii}ipers <v}to
sliuck and pack el>el!}isli. A s!«icker-1>:icker
may:irt as a s!iel!-st o<'k <lea ler.   S! iucker-
l»i<kers are < hissilie<1;is repnrkers if shucke<1
site! l}is}i are rendu/u > /y re}>a< k«<1.!

Dry storage.� The storage of shell stock
<»it of ivater

Food-product zone.� T}ie parts of food
equipr»etil, includi»g a»xi!iary e<luipment  suc}t
;is b}o<ver pipes and drain valves!, which inay
be in contact. wit}t the food being processed, or
n! <! «!i iilay drain Ill to t lie port toil of eqlllplne»t
» ith ivliirli food is in co!it act,

Internal temperature.� Act ual tempera-
ture of sliticked !te}!fish in the container, as
<>pposed to tlie air temperature of the refrig-
enttor in which t!ie s!te}}fis}i may be stored,

Person.� Person shall mean an individual,
or a firn!, part»ersliip, romps»y, rorporatioii,
tr<tstee, ass»< i;itioii, or atty public or private
e»t ity.

Shellfish.� A	 edib}e species of oysters,
«!ants, or iriiisse}s, eitlier a!tucked or i» t!ie s}ie}l,
fresli or frozen

Shell-stock.� Shell fis!i ivhicli rem»i» in
t lieir s}iel } s,

Shucked shel}6sh.� Sliell fish, or }>arts
tliereof, xv}ti«!t have beet! removed fro»i t}ieir
shel }s.

Wet storage.� The tein}>or:iry storage of
slielltis!i fro»i al!proved sourres, iiitended for
<tulrketlttg, lil 92silks coll a!itin/ sea watpi ol' in
natur;il bo<}ies of ivater, and tn«hiding storage
in Hosts,
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l. Boats and Tracks.� All boats used in
tonging, dredging, or transporting shellfish,
including "buy" boats, and «11 trucks used for
hauling bulk shell-stock shall be so constructed,
operated, and maintained as to prevent, con-
tamination or deterioration of the shellfish, and
shall be kept elean.

Public-healtk explanation.� Precautions ex-
ercised in gathering shellfish from approved
growing areas may be nullifled by contamina-
Cion with bilge water or polluted overboard
water.

Eatufacrcry cornplianee.� ThiS item will be
satisfied when-

a. Decks and/or storage bins are so con-
structed and located as to prevent bilge water
or polluted overboard water from corning into
contact with the shellfish. Removable false
bottoms will ordinarily be required in all small
craft, including rowboats, ski8s, and power
boats, used in the transport of shell-stock.

b. Bilge plumps are so located that pumpage
will not contaminate shellFish.

c. Sacks or other con.tainers used fcr the
storage of shellfish are clean,

d, Boat decks and storage bins are kept clean
with water from an approved source.

e. That portion of boats or trucks  decks,
storage bins, floorbeJs, etc.! and all other equip-
rnent  shovels, wheelbarrows, rakes, etc,! in con-
tact with shell-stock during handling or trans-
port from polluted areas to approved areas for
relaying are thoroughly cleaned before they are
used for the transport or handling of shellfish
from approved areas.

f, Trucks used for the t.ransport of bulk
shell stock are so constructed as to protect the
shellfish from contamination, snd are kept
clean.

2. Washing of Shell-Stock. Shell-stock
should be washed reasonably free of bottom
sediments and detritus as soon after harvesting

as is practicable. The primary responsibility
for washing rests with the harvester, Water
used for shell-stock washing should be obtained
from an approved growing area, or from other
sources approved by t he State regulatory
agency.

Prr bric-health eeptcnation.� When muddy
shell stock are shucked, quantities of mud and
bacteria are mixed with the shucked shellfish,
thereby contributing to high bacteria counts
in the finished product.

These bacteriological changes wh ich take
place during the shucking of oysters  Cras-
8ostrea virginica! in the Middle Atlantic States
have been investigated at the Public Health
Service's Shellfish Sanitation Laboratory  Kel-
ly and Arciss: "Bacteriological Control of
Oysters During Processing and Marketing,"
Public Health Beporra, vol. 69, No, 8, August
1954! .

During shucking, the percentage of samples
of oysters having coliform Most Probable Num-
bers  MPN's! in excess of 2,400 per 100 rnl. of
meats was found to increase from 18 to 72, and
the percentage of samples of oysters having
coliform MPN's in excess of 24,000 per 100 ml.
of meat increased from zero to 14. Mud and
detritus adhering to the shells were implicated
as responsible for the increase in coliform
counts.

Muddy shell-stork also make it difllcult to
maintain shucking rooms in a clean, sanitary
cond it ion.

WaCer used for shell-stock washing shouM
be of good sanitary quality, to avoid possible
contamination of the shell stock,

Satisfactory romp&'ance.� This item will be
satisfied ii hen-

s. Shell-stock are washed reasonably free of
bottom sediments and detriCus as soon after'
harvest ing as is feasible. Washing of naturally
clean shell stock is not necessary. Shell-stock
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sliou!d preferal>ly 1>r ivaslird at the tii!ir of liar-
vest ing; lioivevrr, t i!is»!ay not;i liv:iys hr
feasible lx'<".iiise of tire 1!arvrstitig tlirt lio<l or
cliniatii c<>n<litioiis, ]n otli<r i»st.'!	«'s, slipll-

stock ivasliing l>y tile harvester»!i~ lit i!it r<xlu< c
a sa»itary 1!award l>ec<!use <if  i!< possil>le ten-
de» 'y of tlit' h;it vester t<> w;isli ilie xl!c11-st<xk
lvith poll!!ted water froni a liar 1>or are<i, ra�!er
tlian ivitli clea» iiater fron! ii gr<>ivi!ig itna.
State slielltish < oi<trol aiitli<!rities i»ay, there-
fore, at t!ieir <lisrretion, «aive tlir re luirernrnt
for sliell-stock lvashing by t!ie liarvester ivlien,
in the State's opinion, tliere <!!v cli!natic, tech-
nical, or sa»itary reasons for sucli action,

b, Water»sed for ivasliing shell-stock is ob-
t Lined from an approved groiving area, or from
other sources approved by the State regulatory
authority.

3. Disposal of Body Wastes.� I!uri»g tl>e
marketing season. body ivastes sliall »ot; be <lis-
charged overboard from a boat use l in the har-
vesting of shellfish, or from "buy" boats lvhile
in areas from ivliicli shellfisl! are being har-
vested. Tire State shell fisli cont iol agency, ivhen
necessary, sliall specify the device a»d practices
necessary to elimi!iate the overboard discliarge
of body ivastes from boats use<i in ha.rvesting of
shellfish. It, is recommended that each State
shellfish control agency maintain an educational
program fOt all bOat Olvnera concerning the
public health significance and dangers inherent,
in the overboard discharge of body wastes.

Pt tyt>r-A enfth ezptn>tnt<on.� 6ast rointest inal
infertio»s i»<iy lie.  oiiveyed by sl!clif!sh; hence,
it is neresvairy to 1>rotert the sliellhsh from pol-
lution by disease-ransing organisms tliat may
l>e present iii body iv:istes, Tliis itetn is intended
to protect, tile sliellhsli from chaiice pollution
<luring li:irve.sting. T!ie discharging of body
ivastes froni eitlier luirvesting or "biiy" boats
ivill be co»side!ed in the evaluation of harvest-

trig pi".!cl ices.
8nt>'><frrCt y> y cd»! yh'<r»ce.� ThiS ite!n lvill be

Siit iaflCd l'vile'n�

a. X<> 1><xly >v:<s! s:«l <lisih;<rg <l fr<>»i
h<>a< uie<i ii< li irv< 6! i»~ sliel!lish el»le ir! a!i;<iea
fr«iii <vlii< li i!!< ~ 111!~l>:<!v< 1>riiig linrvcste<1.

1>. <> 0 lxxly «;i. i ra;< m <1 is<'hiirgr<l f t'<i!n a
"l»ii." lx>;it u l!il<> iii:iri:<rea i!i ivlii< h sh lltish
:<1' ' h '! Ilg hii t v '6! 'd.

It ix e< i<le»t  h:it soil c;«!s, if provi<h <l, art
ii>e<l foi t lie 1»!rl> >he !t!te»<led.

 l. Soil <-,iris, »liere rise<i, !!v so secured aii�
1<><':ite<l <is to pri'vei!t cotit:ir!iination of tlie sliell-
lixli 1 >y spill a ~a or leak >! ge.

e. Tl>ti <oii<e»ts of s<iil <",ins «rc. disposed of
hy <lis< liarge i»to:!t!;	>1>!eve� sewage-dispos tl
syste»i, arnis<>il cai!s;ire <.leaned before 1>eing
!t tiirne l to t!ie lx>at,'  V;t< ilit i'»sed for
< 1ea»iiig fo<xl-1>rocessi»g e<luii>»!ent may not be
iise� for t iris p»rpose.!

4. Licenses for Commercial Harvesters.�
Kl!<'!< pprso!i ivlio liaiidles iinsliucked sl!ellflsh
prior to delivery or sale to a dealer certif!ed un-
der tlie cooperative program shall have a valid
State permit or license to do so,

In tlie c>ise of leased land, either tlie lessee
sliall be licensed or the person lvho harvests
sliall be lice!ised by tlie. State. The State agency
having primary responsibility for granting li-
ce»ses shall inainta in a record of all sucli licenses

gra!ited for review by the appropriate Public
Efeitltlt Service regional oNm.

> lnt 'afnrtory comp!in>!ce,� Tliis item ivill be
h!it i Shed ivhen-

a. Ka h perso!i I!;!rvesti»g shellfish has
valid per!nit or license to do so.

b. The State age»c y liaving responsibility for
granting lire»ses maintains a record of all such
licenses granted for revieiv by t'lie appropriate
Public Healtli Service regional oNce.

c. In tire r»se of leased growing area s!,
ei ilier the lessee or the 1>e!s<>n ivho hari ests shall
be licensed by the State.

' tar <!ee aOd eaaatruet!OO Ot aa»-raa-oaah!hy feei»ties, aev
pab!<e rrea!tb Servire pub»ra«OO NO. 66, rteedbOOa o>< Baei.
ter ox at Ra tread Berate « > dreaa, oo ea!e ba tbe So!>vr<n-
teadeot at Doauraeote, 1!.S. Government Prior<ed Orr!rv
waobr!>ate», D.C.. 20402, at 20 eeate.



Section B

SHUCKING AND PACKING SHELLFISH

I. Wet Storage.� Shellfish it> wet, storage
shall l>e 1>rote< ted »gait>st seu",<ge contar<rir>a-
tio». IVet storage a!>all not be pract.icezl E>y
a ship!>er unless written approval is given each
year by the State regulatory authority. This
;rpprov rl is to include a sketch, draun to scale,
sho<ving the approved location of the storage
area, f!orrts or the >rater intake for the wet-
storage tanks, >rrrd all the potential hazar<ls to
which the stored shet! fish may be exposed. The
approval stater>>ent shal! describe the measures
taker> to protect. the shellfish from the potential
hazards. The t>resenre of usable <vet-storage
tat>ks irr a phr»t, <>r  he presence of »sable floats
i» the <v><ter, shall l>e deemed ev>dence that >vet
storage is being practiced,

Public-health eap3an<rtior<,� Removal of shell-
fish from growing beds to storage areas close
to shore and habitations, and frequently in
sha!!o>v >rater, may subject an accumulated
quar>tity of s!re!!fish to constant or intermit,-
tent polluti<»>. Shellfish in wet-storage tanks
><re similarly subject t<> pol!ution if the water
is ol>tained from a lx>lluted sourre. She!!fish
on floats»re rrrore directly exposed to chance
<'ontaminat ion from lx>ats t!ran are shellfish

stored i» the gro>ving areas t!remselves, since
it is rustomary to "flout" the she!lfislr near the
surfaces >vhere fres!r se<v»ge is apt to be found
in greatest. «>»rent rat i<>». Shel!fish on floats,
therefore, are prx>tected to;r less <legree hy dilu-
tio» titan are shell!is!> on bottom areas.

ACotixforto> y ru>np!ion<a.� This item will be
sat i sf! ed when-

a. Sire	 fish in >vet storaIm nre protected
:rga mat as<rage contamination,

b. Wet storage is practiced on!y in strict
«>nrpliance <vit!r the terms of t!re written ap-
pro< «1 of tire State regulatot'y authority. T!ris
:rpprov;rl is to it>el<><le:  I! a sketch, dra>vn to
sr»le, sho>ving the location of the storage area
or u-;>ter intakes and the potential hazards to

June t!M

<vhirh the sire!	>sh »ray be exposed; ar>d �! a
st;<terr>en . des< rihing the»>ensures taken to pro-
tect the shel!lie!r frorrr thc above 1«>tential haz-
ards. Tlris >vrit ten «f>prov,r! shall be valid
for not n>ore thar> ! 2 rnorrths.

2. Plant Arrangement.� Plants i» >v!rich
shellfis'h are shll<ked arid packed shall, to the
exterrt, fessib!e, be so located that they wi!I
not, be subject to fl<xxling by high tides. If
plant floors become f!oo<led, shucking shall be
discontinued unt.i! after waters have receded
>> >«l tire building cleaned.

Shurki»g ar«l packing operations shall he
«'»r<l<rcted in separate rooms..h shucked-stock
delivery >vi>rdow shul! be installed in the parti-
tion bet<veen the two rooms. Packing rooms
el>all he of su%rient size to permit sanitary
!rar«!!ir>g of the. product and thor<>ugh cleaning
o f equi pn>en t,

A separate room or rooms, or lockers, shall
he provided for storing employees' street, cloth-
ing, aprons, gloves, and per.or>nl artie!es.

1>«blir-he«ith ea pt<rn«tiun.� Tire rrat<tre of
t he shuckir>g of>erat ion is surlr that the shuckers'
«lothing heron>es very soiled. If sl>rrckers enter
t!re parking room, ah<>eked stork, cans, and other
eq»iprnent nray become cor>tan>inated. Rooms
or lockers should be provided for clothing,
apl orls arrd g!oves to eliminate the tendency to
s'tore sue	 art�>cles or> t he sl'>trek>rig benches ol'
in packing rooms, where they interfere >vith
phrnt rleanup ar«l oper",<!ion.

hati <factory <omI>l<'«nce.� T!ris ite»> will be
sa t is fied when-

a. Processing establishmer>ts are so !orated
t!rat they >vi!! r>ot. be subje<.t to flooding by
ordinary high tides,  A minim<un plant eleva-
tion of at least '> feet al>ove high tides is recorn-
mended,! If plant floors are Hooded, shucking
is <!is< ontinued unti! after >vaters have rereded

an<! t he 1»r i!ding is cleaned.
!>. Shuckir>g and packing operations are



carrierl on iii sel»irate roonis. Vlytight screen-
ing may lie arrepteri in lie>i of a solid ivall be-
tween the sliuikitig an<i packing rootns, pro-
vided that tlie packing toom is so situated tliat
tliere is no likeliliooil r>f tlie s!t>irked pnxluct or
parking-room equi pnieiit being contaminated
by splash from t he ope»i rig room,

c. The delivery window is equipperi ivith a
corrosion-resistant slielf of nietal, concrete, or
tile, draining toivard tlie shiirking ror>m and,
if necessary, curbed on tlie parking-room side,

rl. I acklrlg r<>r>ilia i<i'e !arge etio'I>gli 'to pei I'>lit
sanitary ha>idling of sliellfisli and tlioroug!i
cleaning of equipinent.

e. Roonis or !o< kers are provided which liave
adequate capacity for storiiig clot liing, aprons,
gloves, and ot lier personal arti<'les of emp!oyees.

3. Dry Storage of Shell-Stock.� She! 1-
stock in dry stoiage slit<	 be protected frorii
cont aminat in». Roonis, 1>eii< lies, or hoppers
shall be provided for the storage of she!l-stork.
Floor wastes from a shell-stock storage area
shall be discliarged through a separate drainage
system, or, if discharged into a general draiii-
age system carrying sanitary wastes, an airgap
shal! be provided,

Public-her>1th ezp4vrrrtior>.� Smooth, ivash-
stored ivhere pollute<1 ground or surface water
or floor drainage can accumulate, the shell-stock
may bee oine con t ami>i at ed. Shell-st ork may
also be contaminated by doiriestir. aniriials and
rorlents  see Section 8, Items 12 and 15!,

vrrtirrfrrrtr>rtj romplirrnce.� This item ivill be
wit isflerl wl!en-

a. Tlie storage-area floor is constructeil of
tnaterial irnpervir>us to ivater, is free from
cracks and uneven surfaces that. interfere u ith

proper rleaning or drainage, and is graded to
assure comp!ete «nd rapid drainage of water
away from the she!lfish.

b. Wa!!s of shc!l-stock storage mome and
hoppers are smooth and of material ivhich will
not deteriorate under repeated washing.

c. Shell-stock storage areas are so con-
structed tliat they will not, receive Hoor drain-
age water from other portions of the plant. If
such const ru< tion is not feasible, the shell-stock
should be storer! on racks to prevent, t!iem from
coming into co»tact ivitli the floor or with ivater
ivhich might acriiniulate on the floor. Shell-
st.ock storage areas sliould not serve as an entry

ii ay to ot lier areas of t lie estab!is!>ment. Shel!-
st<>ck str>r,r<m areas ure proter teil against. sew-
:igr. 1>ackll<>iv by tlie installation of an nirgap i»
tlie»aste line or l>y prr>vision of a se4>arate
ilruiii system.

<1.  'ot>veya»<>es or devices used in t lie trans-
port of she!!-str>ck are so constructed tliat they
iiuiy be easily clear>ed and are kept reasonab!y
«leaii.  Use of iinpervious materials is recom-
rnended ivlierever possible.!

4. Floors.� Floors shall be constructed of

ron< rete or otlier iiiaterial impervious to water,
arid alia	 1>e grarled to ili",iin rluickly, sliiill l>e
fee from rracks and iirieven surfaces t!iat in-
terfere ivitli proper cleaiiing or dtainage, and
sliall l>e maintained in good rondition.

Pub!ic-health empt<i>>otiorr,� Properly graded
Hoors, of durable, impervio»s niaterial, main-
taitie<l iii good condition, per>nit rapid  lisposal
of !iqiiid and sol id iv;istes, arid a re easily
cleaned.

roti»frrrtory rom>ylicnce.� Tliis iteiii iii!! he
satisfled when-

a. Tlie floors of all rooms in ivlii< li sliellhsli
are sliucked or packed, or in iv!ii< li rite»si!a ate
ivashed, ate constructed of ron< rete of good
quality, or of equally impervious t ile lair!
closely wit!i imperi ious joint materia!, or of
inetal surfacing v. it!i impervious joiiits, or of
any other material ivliirh is er!iiiv;i!crit to i>or!
rluality <oiicrete; and w!re« tire floors are riiain-
tainerl in good repair.

b. T!ie floor surface is s»ioot!i, iiiid grader!
to drain, anrl t!ie jr>net ioiis l>etiveeii floors and
wa! ls are impervious to ivaier.

5. Walls and Ceilings.� T!ie interior siir-
faces <>f roonis iii ivhir!i slielltish are sliurkeil
or pirkerl, or i»»!tie!i iiterisi!s «ie ivrisl'Ierl,
shall be smootli, ivasli;<i>le, li«1>t < o!orid, art<i
kept in good repair.

Prrblic-zenith e~'pto>ur tio>i.� Stnoot li, was!i-
;ibis ivalls a»il i ei!ingr;rtv niore easily kept
clean and;ire, tlierefore, iiir>re likely to be kept
c!ean. A liglit-co!ored pat>it nr flnish aids iii
tlie distribiitio» of !ight a>i<i i» t!ie dctec ion
of unclear> surf;t<r s.  'leaii <va!!s and cubi!ii>gs
are conducive to < lr;i» s!iel!flis!i lian<!!i»«.

6'rrtiafrrctory ro>nptionrr.� -Tliis item ivi!! l>e
satisfied w!ren interior s»rf;«es;ire of tile, con-
crete, cement p!aster, <oner+ e l>!ocks, painted
ivr>od, or equivalr.nt iiiaterial, liavitig a st»ootli,
washab!c, light-co!ore<i siirface.  Stru< turn!
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memlxrs niay he exposed, provided that they
do not interfere with cleaning.!

6. Fly-Control Measures.� All outer open-
ings tu toilet and masli rtx>nts, sliurking and
parking r<x>ms, utensil rleanit!g and storage
rtx>ms, an<i h>r k'r rrx>ms shtlll E>e eHe<'tively
>x rcene<l rluring the se:isons when flies are pre+-
crit, t»iless otlier efl'ective means are provided
for preventing the entrance of Ries. Effective
in-plant, fly-cottt rol measures shall 1>e used to kill
or raptttre flteS tvltirh may err ter tile plant
rle,pite the screening, Sliell-st<xtk storage
r<x>nts sita ll be screened as necessary, to prevent
tlie entr:in< e of flies into the other portions of
the plant. All interior doors or other openings
into the parking ~>m should be srreened
whenever necessary to keep the packing room
free of Ries.

Pt<l>lir.-lredltlt eaplrfft&ioft.� Flies may con-
tami»ate the shellfis tvith disease organisms,
thus nullifying the effectivertess of all nther
public-health safeguards.

Sfftt'f<f<rctory romph'<r>tre.� -This item will be
sat isfied tvlten-

a. All outer openings are efFectively s< reened
vvhene<.er flies are present; Or Other effeCtive
rlevices are provided to prevent tlie entrance
of flies.

b, Screen <loors open outward and are self-
closing.

r. Flies are not present,
rl, Ye< essary internal fly-control measures

are rtse<l, and sitch measures are approved hy
the State r< gttlatory airtliority,

7. Lighting.� Ample natural and/or artiflt-
< ial light sliall he pro< i<le<1 in all tvorking an<1
stor:ige rooms,

Pt<l>fir-lt et>if lt eel>lit>>cffiox.� � Kdequate light-
ing en< r>uritgeS rl can linesa Of rrir»tih, eq it il�>n!eiit,
and pro<llit t, anrl lie!1>s to 1>revetrt ryestrii>i.

'«ftixf<rr or<I mr>tl>li<»trr: � Thts itetn >vill b<'.
SatiSfied <vl!en vvOrk atid Si <>r;i«e rOOntS are
liglited to at least the intensity in<liratcd belo!v:

teoratt!ar attrf<t< en in 1<arkiua rm»!!t<
aha<rail!a t<e!i< ti<u< ar!<i lit< unit-<var,biiia ar«du
Yturaao roon!a, t!totu<tit!a < ntrt-at<>rage ruuit!a

' at<pro><mate aleavnre n« lucid<'nt naht.
r Oeeran lturulnatinn I< v<1 <n nrea ahOuld be Or Ieavt ro fr
' ateaaured St> laebea above tba SOOr.

S. Heating and Ventilation.� Working
rooms shall be ventilated, and shall be heated
when ner essa ry.

I'iahlic-kerrith ezplrz>ter fiort.� IJncomfortable
working conditions impair the efficiency of the
workers, and may result. in insanitary practices,

I'roper ventilation reduces condensation, and
aids in retarrling the growth of rltold.

>YrffbefaotOrfJ cOmplianre.� Thia item mill be
sat isfled when-

a. A. comfortable working temperat ure is
maintained.

b. S>ufficient ventilation is provided to eliinin-
ate odors, discomfort, and excessive condensa-
tionn.

9. Water Supply.� The ivater supply shall
be easr'ly accessible, adequate, and of a safe and
sanitary quality.

I'ul>lic-I<et>1th ezplrrnrrt<oft.� The mater sup-
ply sit<>itld be accessible in order to enrourage
its iise in cleaning operations; it. shotihl be ade-
quate to insure proper washing, rinsing, and
baoterir idal treatment of the cqitipment; and
it. sl!ovid lx. of a safe and sanitary quality, to
a< oid contamination of tile equipment anrl
product..

8< f t oe f <rc I' r> rtj corn p li o ac e. � Th i s it e n 1 w i 1 1 be
sat isfle<1 « !len-

a,. The water supply is approved as safe by
the responsible State authority, or coinplies
with the Ptlblic lien 1th Servtre Df f'nl'i f<g 1V<rter
<if<fna'rf><ld,  Priv:tte water syStemS are SO COn-
strurted and operate<1 as to be at least equal to
the re<I<>mf1 u rid a t tons ron 1 sin ed in Pub l ir.
1fe:iltlt Servi<e Pithl teat ton <<o. 24, nManual of
ln<livi<htal !Vat<'r Stipply Systems.'!' '

1>. All shell-st<a k stora<re rl>r>itis, sltitc'king
!lit<1 1>ark ing n!otnst tt t«l ittrnsil tv:thhrooms are
pr<>ville<i tvitlt w;iter r>ut lets.

r. An autotnati<".<Ily regtthtte<1 hot in ater sys-
trni is provi<lr<1 <chir li h;is s«ffi< ient capacity
to filrniSh <rater >vitli a temperature of nt leant
1:f > F. <luring;ill ho»rvs of plant opera< ion.

< Tht» pohlleatlnn I» obtalr»lh'lv frnm the Snprrlntvnd< nt of
rh<rumenta, t. S «. ver»ment 1'rtartna Otr!ee, %Vnvhlnatnn.
ri <'., 2<1<<le; prl<e <<I r< ntv

<Tht' reanlntnr<. horner vhn»1<1 <nne<'t water anruplea fnr
hacterinh<airal exon!laotian nt nnt h « than a<mtnnnoal in-
terVOI» tf thr enpl IV «hn<ild h< frnrn a pr<Var< ini<r<V rn
n<lditinn. aornider fnr barleriOtoai<at e<atu!nati»u «hoot<1 be
e.il < I< I frnn««l ne<e prirat<' V<»!r«'v i f at<pl<. 'Iu f <re ther
are uvvd, m<d frnru repaired aupplr r<r<htn «lrvr the< hare
t<e<n di. infe<'led Ba< I< r< <Ouieal <rornina«nn -h:<II t<e nla<le
ln eonfortuit> veiih the vtandard n<etboda rr<tnmmroded h<
the american t'ubttc lroaltb aaaociatioa.
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d. SUKcient water is available for all pla,nt
needa.  <VOn!rreseure SlrpplieS will not COnsti-
t ute comp! i alice.!

e, Hot and cold ivater outlets are provided at
each sink compartment, except. that ma mr water
only nlay be acceptable at hanrlwashing sinks,
as provided by Section 8, Item 10e.

10. Plumbing and Related Facilitiea-
P!unlbing sha! l be installed in compliance with
State anil local p!umbing ordinances, or, in the
absence of such ordinances, shall be substantial-
ly equivalent, to the recommendations contained
in the Amer'icon 8tandazvt Itlntioruzl Plumbing
Code ASA Alr0.8-I9&; I.avatories «ith run-
ning hot and cold  or warm! water shall be so
located that their use by plant personnel can
be readily observed. Signs shall be posted in
toilet. rooms and near lavatories, directing em-
ployees to ivash their liar»ls before st art irlg ivork
and after each interruption. Conveniently lo-
cated, separate toilets shal! be provided for each
sex; however, separate toi!et facilities for each
sex shaH not be reqnired ivhen family shucking
is carried on and satisfactory toilet, facilities are
located nearby, or ivhen the plant has fewer
than 10 employees.

Pefrlic-health explanation,� The organisms
causing typhoid fever, paratyphoid fever, dy-
sentery, and other gastrointestinal diseases may
be present in t!le body discharges of cases or
carriers, «nd may thrls be present m the drain-
liipes in the plants. Correctly installed plumb-
ing prOteCts tlie lvater suppliea frOm baCk
srphorlage till'ough 1 in pl Oper'ly inst a! led flXtu res
or equipment. A Safe wirter sulip!y in a plant.
rorltributes to product purily 2nd to the safety
 lf the ivOrkerS,

Handwashing facilities, including running
ivater, soap, and ..a»itary drying facilities, are
essential to the !rersona! cleanliness of food-
service ivorkers. The posting of a handwashing
sign is necessary to remind plant employees of
t!lis ilnportant. public-health practice

Strtirrfnctory romplinnre.� Tllis iten> lvil! be
satisfied ivhen-

a. Plumbing is installerl i» compliance, lvith
Sta,te and local plunlbi»g ordinances, or is sub-
stantially equivalent to the recommendations
contained in the Amerientt .standard Irletional
Plu,mbing C'ode A8A A408 � I.95,5.

sTkr ~ publication rs okrainnble trom rke American Socierr
nt Meehnnrear Eaarneers, 29 West sark St., tress York, N Y

b. There are no cross-connectiotrs bet iveen
the approve<! pressure water supply 2nd water
frnm a nonap!irOverl SorlrCe, and thire are nO
fiXtures or Cimllecti<»ls through lvhirh the ap-
liriived pre sure slipply rnigllt, be contaminated
lly back siphonage,

c. There is at. lrstst 1 lavatory for every 20
ernp!oyees amorrg the first 100 emp!oyees, and
at least 1 lavatory for each 25 employees it>
excess of the first 100.  Twenty-four lineal
irirhes of ivash sillk or 18 inches of a circular
basin, uhen provided with water outlets for
such space, ivi	 be considered equivalent to 1
!avatory.!

d. Handwas!ring facilities are convenient to
the ivork areas, and are so located that. the per-
son responsible for supervision can readily ob-
serve that employees wash their hand before
beginning work and after each interruption.
 Ordinari!y, there should be at. !east. one lava-
tory in the packing room for use by packing-
room workers.!

e, The lavatories are provided tvith hot water
 at least 100' F.!, either from a controlled-
temperature Source with a lnaXinlurn tempera-
ture of 115' F., or from a hot-and-cold mixing
or combr'nation valve.  Steam-vvater mixing or
steam-water combination valves are not

accept able.!
f. Supplies of soap and single-service hn»<l

toivels are available near the lavatory.  Other
sanitary drying devices, if approved by the
State regulatory agency, are a!so acceptable.!

g, Handivashing signs are posted in toilet
rooms and near !avatories.

h. The, toi!et-room doors are tight-fitting and
se1 f-closing.

i. The toilet rooms are kept clean and in good
repair.

j. A. supply of toilet paper is available in the
toilet rooms.

k, At, least 5-foot-calid!e illumination  nirt-
ura! or artificial! is provicled in toilet rooms;
and toilet rooms;rre velltilated by a direct
opening to the outer air, or by a mechanical
ventilating systeni.   1',xharrst fans, if
should have a minimum cap;lcity of 2 culiic feet
a minute per square foot, of floor area.! Air
vents should lie screened or li;lve self-closing
lou vers.

1. Conveniently !ocate !, sr plicate toilets are.
lirovided for eac!r sex, exceptirig that separate



N>imtX r nf Water
closets '

Number ot emptoyecg

Matc V< mate

3 to9.
10 to 24
25 to 49.
50 to 74
75 to 300

1

2 3
4

r 5

1
2

3 4
> 5
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faCilities nee<1 nOt be requirld 3>lier  f;i!!lily
shuckiiigr is  'irrii<1 on a!i<i !;!tisf;i< t<>ry toil< ts
ar. loca <  I nearl>y, <>r  < lien tlir pl:i!it li;is fvivvr
than 1 l e m pl oyer s. T lie !!!!nil>er o f iv at er
rlosets l>r<>vi<1 v<1 r<ii!iplies wit li alipli<;il>lr St:it r
lans. In t lie al>senre <>f surh Ia»., tliv. folio s-
ing nuirilx'r of ivater closets slioulil I >c 1>r<>ville~i:

> Wherever ur<nala are provided, one «sier clOset less than <he i>umber
epee!fied may I e  snvided lor each urinal lnaianed, e>esp<  ba< ihe
uumi er Of we<sr aloes<a In such ear<a should nn< I e reduced <O !sac ihsn
<wo.<h!rdsof <hem!n'Imnm specified. !i 24-Inch trough sill i,e considered
euutvelen< Io I urinal.

> One addi luna! f>store Ior every 2<! emplOyeea eve< ihe firSt IOO.

fii. XO � I' ll I fi pipes Or'  vaStepipeS are loeateii
Oier fo<xl 1>r<>reSSiiig <>r StOrr!ge «reste> Or OVer
areas i» ivlii< li  <!i!t!iiiiers or iitensils are store<i
or i ",ished.

ll. Sewage DisposaL- -Sewage shall be dis-
rhar< i<i irit<> liiil>li< hewers svherever possible.
1Vhe	< prii',it» vw"I g« -<lispocalsyster!is must l!e
«t ilize< I, t liey !Ii;ill I>e < onst t ii<  r<l a«<>rding to
State;ii!<l l<>< al «''<1!lire»!vnts; 1>rO  I<le<1, that
priviv!!Ii: ll 1>« I <il>t ilile oiily iili re ivater-
r arri;ige !i!te!iis;ire not feiisilile. All rieivly
I'OI >st I"II<' t '< I ! t I < I !'I idli;I 1 vva 1 v!'- 'lirr'II! gv, h Vst vi! >S
shall I>i at lfa!t e<I!r il to tile recomnivn<lations
<'o!!tail!< <1 iii th ' "thlnui!I Of S 'pti< Ta»k Vra -
t ire," I'i�>1 i< 11   lit li Sc! i i< I 1'ii!>1 i<;it ir>n Xo,

All - ! ; g< - li. in>SI! I f;I< iliti .. Ii:	1 1>e sO
c<>nsf r»I ted;I!! <1 ii>:!i!it;iiiied t ha  u;! St e iV i I I l>e
iiia« ssililv to flies u!d r xlents.

f i<1>I'r -6 ' rlfh r,r'p4>I<ftiuy>,� '1'hi' oi':illlsni i
<'! il! Iiigr I y 1>I<<>I<I frrer' 1!liratyPl!Oid fl."Vrl r ii	 l
dv!viit< I 3 !ii;ii I>< I>!vs<'»t iri tli  I>rnlv <Its  hi!rgt<s
<>f r i'  s <>I' <",ii'I'Iers. IVhen . eii".ig  -<1iapOSal
f:ii ilit i<a;iri <>f:«:it i. f;I< t<>ry tyl>r, the!'e ia leSS
1><>s. I I>!ill i' I II:It I ht'!ll '111!!Ii h 'Ill«[>i'ol'esse� !liny
lx'< I>r»I < rr»t;!i!!i!i;iteil  vit li fi' ", I ni:iteri.'il rar-

I iv<1 bi tlivs <>i ro l !its.

s This pub! ra<inn I» shin<nable f roe> the sue< r>nienden< of
r!<le<>men<a, i S.   OveI'jln>r'I' >I PI'I>>II>>g  !<n<'e, Vrn h'Il>gl<II
O.r., 20402, er>ce ec C n<.

<Ili w;it< r-<:I! r!:It«> h  ivitg<i-<li!1><!! !I !y! !v!>ih
!! I >ul� '! >e <>f:I S;in i I ary ty 1>r, sO t I! lit eXrr'rt a a rr
I lot; i< c '!! ll >II' 1 o tl li'! Or r< >< I<'n t s.

,L'r<yr ~ nri f<rr 7 r'rr>rr >/rifi>r'I. � -This It<'rl>  vill 1>e
lait i. Iir<1 ivlien-

:i. Seiiii<re is <li!< Ii;i!<red I!ito 1>ill>li  !vie< 3'!
oh< Iri < < possible.

I!, A!ly p!'I'I at n !e vi!ge.dislxis:il f>i<:i i!ties
Ilt ill/I Il li!v. <'Oiiht I !I<'t ' I Iin l Oj>er,!t 'd so os to
< >I!>ply ivith State anil 1<Xal re II!irernentS and
1!rii ies:ire a«epteil Orily ivliere tv:!t! r-<iirriage,
syst<nis:ire infeasible. Any tieivly constructed
i»<li vidual ivater-carriage systems;ire at least
e<l»:il to the rec<n»»ierulations contained in the
"AI: i i»ii! 1 of Sept ir Tank Prar tice," Public
1 fv:i i! li Service I'ublirat in!i '. < o. 0'>6.

<. Xo l»imin ex< ret;!;!re accessible to flies or
r<I<lents.

12. Rodent Control. � Slrellfish-processing
I>'I:!!its!1!;ill be fr<re fro!i! r<xlents.

/ rr/r/ir-A<'rrl fi. eJ']rf<rrlr<f<O>I.� ROdentS m a y
«»it;i»ii»;its t lie shelliisli, utensils, or containers.

>!rrfi sfrr< tory < rrr>!pfirrnre.� Tliis item ivill be
ehl't i S fied ivhen-

a. The plar!t iS so cOnStructed as to prevent
rea<ly entra»«' of r<xlents, anil tliere is no evi-
den< o of n><le!!ts in a»y plirt. Of tire plant,

h. Itcxlentiri<les ivl!i< li are I! i«hly toxi< to
1!nm;ins a	' not st<>n <1 iii shelllisli-pr xessiiigr
pla»ts,:in<1 are. not used ex< vllt «rider tile sii-
perviui<>ri <>f:3 lire». e<l pest -< ont i ol ol>era or or
otlier qu,! litied spe< i;ili!t.  lto lenti< iiles < liicli
Ei;ii Ii a I<>   t<>sicily f<>i I Iiina»s slioul<l lie i<lent i-
Iied, stored, ail<1 iise 'li SIIC11 a, !i!<I!ilier as tri
preveiit < o!!tan!i!!at ion of flic 1>roil !rt or ingre-
<lie»ts, a»<1 to roasts no lii':!it li liazards to
 'ii! J>lovers. !

1:3. Construction of Shucking Benches and
Tables.� Tlie tops of shurkin r lil'I'! 'hvs 'i!id
tal>1< s,:in<1 i <Iritigru<ius «",i!1»  <I a Iivight <>f Iit
le:ist '-' fi'<'t «boie th< 1>en< li t<>p, all<ill he, of
SniOOt1<  'Or!<'re!<', <'oi'Io. I in-i<ehlsti'lilt iiietal, Oi
<it lit'r dur"!hie, Ho!!lib!<>! l>I'ill Ill:<tvri:<1, t'	'I f rOI»
<'I'li<'l S> I'u'id 5<> <'oli. 1 I'u 'ti'<I Ihli  ilr".! !!rage Is <'Oiil
1>lete ali<lriil>i<1;i»il is <l!	< teil:Iu;IV frr>tii tli<
!tor'I il!!ielltisli. Sliu<'kiii<r l>l<>eke sliall lrv eaeili'
< le;I!ial>1 '. LV<><x} !  !hi<< ki!I« l>1<h ks. i f iisi'<1.
h;ill lx <if s<>Ii<1, i>rie-1>ii<v < <instr'u<tioii, iii«l

!li:ill hi< e:isily Iv»!<>!;!hie. Slii>< I iii r blocks of
1 'a� or' <!tli 'I' t I> I ' iii:it 'I'lli ls:I I i 1!!l>II	>! t«'1,
St;Ii!<ls oi st!ill., if;»iy, . Ii:Ill ln r>f I>:iinteil,
tiii»hl'<il nl:itrr'I:il.
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I'trfr ir-hraffh cap <i!ration.� Unless shucking
E!en<q!es, stands, blocks, and stalls are made of
sri«r<lth»!a eri:il an<i are easily cleaneil, they
«ill be< orne i'ery dirty»!N3. niay rontar»it!ate
tlie sliellfisli,

Srrti<frrrfriry rorr! p1i.rnre.� Tliis item will be
sat.isfled w lien-

a, .11!u< king ben< lies an<1 contiguous ivalls t<l
li lieiglit, of at least 2 feet above the., ben< li tops
a re of am not h co i!c rete, corrosion- resi st a t it
ni<tal, or otlier durable, nonabsorbent material,
free froi» rra< ks.

b, lie»ches drain conipletcly ar!d rapidly, an<1
drainage is directed aivay from a!iy shellfish on
tile be!i<1! s.

c. Sl»ickiiig blocks are easily cleanable; of
niintoxic material; of solid, one-piece construc-
tion; and, iinless an integral part of the bencli,
are easily removed from the shucking bench,
 Ibad is acceptable for iveighting breaking
blocks only wl!ere the shellfish or kni fe will not
come into frequent. contact. ivith the metal.!

d. Stands  or stalls! and stool» are of painted,
finished material.

e. Shuckers' stools haie no attached padding,
»!i<i are so const!s!cted as to be easily cleaned.

14. Construction of Utensils and Kttuip-
ment.� The food-product zone of utensils and
equipment, in< luding tliat used for ice-liandl ing,
sliall be made of smootli, corrosion-resistant,
impervious, nontoxic»iaterial iihiih ivill not
readily disintegrate or crack; aiid tlie utensils
and eqliiprnent sliall l!e so constructed as to he
easily cleaned, an<lshall Eie kept. in good repair,

Pub !'e- j!catt h ea pl<r nrr f i'or! �  ', o 1 a n d e r s,
schucking pails, skinimers, liloivers, anil other
equipment or utenails xvhicli caine into contact
ivith the shucked shellhsh and ivhich have
cracked, rough, or inaccessible si!rfaces, or
ivhich are made of improper ma,terial, are apt
to harl!or accumulations of organic material in
ivhich bacteria or other microorganisms may
grovr. These microorganisms may later caiise
illness aniong those who eat the shellfish, or
spoilage in the shucked shellfish.

The slime and foreign material ivhich ac-
curnalate in hloivcr airpipes beloiv the liquid
level afl'ord an excellent breeding place for
hacteri:i. This material rn:iy l!e dislodged and
forced intr! t lie lritrli of sliiicke<1 sin llfisli then
in tire hloi< er, thi!s ii!ere!ising t lie bal terial co!'!-
ter! t of t he Sliellf!b! i.

Srrtieffretortj rompli<r!tee,� This item will be
sat.isfied when-

a. All pails, colanders, skimrners, paddies,
tables, storage containers, returnable contain-
ers, blowers, and other equipment, which come
into contact with shucked shellfish, or with ice
used for direct cooling of shellfish, are con-
structed of corrosion-resistant, nonabsorbent,
nontoxic, smootli material which will not read-
ily crack or disintegrate.  The use of enameled,
tinned, or galvanized material in the food-prod-
uct zone of equipment other than single-service
shipping containers is not acceptable.!

b. There are no exposed screw, bolt, or rivet
heads in the food-product rones, and all joints
in the food-product zone are welded or soldered
flush and have a smooth surface,  The use of
welded joints which have been ground smooth
is recomniended, because soldered joints have
been proven to be generally unsatisfactory for
equipment used in the shellfish industry.!

c, Tanks, t,ubs, and shucked-stock storage
containers are so located that their top rim is
at least 2 feet a,bove the floor.

cL All utensils and equipment are in good
repair.

e. All equipment, including external and in-
ternal blower airlines and/or hoses below a point
2 inches above the overflow level of the tank,
and blower drain valves, is so constructed as to
be easily cleanable; when perforations in skim-
mers and colanders are smooth, to facilitate
cleaning; when all internal angles in the food-
product. zone are filleted or otherwise fabricated
to have an interr!al radius of at least r/4 inch;
an<! when there are no V-type threads in the
food-product zone of the blower.  The use of
«ire mesh in the food-product zone of equip-
ment iS not.:i crept file!,r 5 on- fond-produCt
zones of equipment shoiild lie so constructed that
they can be ke.pt in a. clean, sanitary condition;
seams and joints should be ivelded, ivhenever
possible; outside seams should be welded or
filled «ith solder; and there should bc no in-
accessible spaces in wliicli dirt or organic ma-
terial might accu!nt!late.

r Sanitary Standards desrrlbina tbe COnatrnCtlOO Ot ca!mr,
t!!tines. and p»mpa msy be obtained from rnternstlonal as-
sentation nf rank Ond Foo~t fian!tnriane inr, !tna .'ff�.
She!bye!lie, rad. tn!bile ilralth Serri<e Pobll<'stinn Nn at'A,
Baeulish fndusrrpseulpnrcnr Cnnelruri>on <rostra. nbts!sable
from PHS rralr>nal Oil!res. rOniatrm aulrtes fnr sanitary rnn
iructinn of she!lash blouer tonk., sk!rnniern, retornab!

sbipp!ng rnniaiaera ani! sh»Cking buckets and pan&



f. 'I lii' fili>i<i r ilr:i>ri ii iiiit iliri i t ir i <iririi ~ i ti'il
w if li:1 ii << Pl'.

g. 3 i :«iil iir ilii lf i iiri triii tiil iif <o r<>ii<rr!-
ri iiilaiil »i;iti ri;il, I»<v!fe l vo tli:it tlie ril» <>f
I I<» re < iririg «irlliiiner will lie iit 4 iiit " f<  I
;iliiiee liie tl<ror, ii pr<ielile<l »iiili r all < lii!tei
frvi!il iki!»!r>error:»i<I I>IO<e< rs, !»!leis liloii eri
iliv< liarge <lire< t ly Ii! a skir>i rler.

h..Air ii»r»p irltiikei rire I»Pate<i !n a 1>r»-
 ei fe<l i>liir e,

i.  'Onfainrrv arr < I an; are fahricr!le<1 of
»<i»t<>! i<' T»<<i!l, waxe<'I p»I>er, glass, or other
lr»Ja'rel»ni nil> <'rllil; are SO <}i Site !ed an l fali-
riri>te<l that. the rr>»tents will l>e pri>tarte i froin
rO ill	»i»at inn <1>!ring Siiipping and Stnrage;
CO<'err o f ret >!mal!le rnntiiinerS are an <leif<igne<l
as to lir<itert tlat po! ring lip of the  nntr>incr;
an<1 r< l«rniii>le <ontr>i»era a v< sr a!e l i<i thai
I a n! 1>eel!!g <'ii i 1 a'i <l etc<'I  '<I.

j. XII i>l<>iier tatiki, sk!r»nir r», r f»n>aI>lr ~
sliiiipiiig i'iir>t >i irl  >'i, ili i>i'k»lg l>lii k<' v at!il  i>i rii
pi>ri h:! v <1 ii»il '<>r iriitiille<i afli r 4< pt< rr>Ia r .'ff�,
10S,'>, ill>ill rorril>ly ieitli  hi sii»it ati<iii re�»ire-
IT>i rifi < in>fr>ii!<' I 1» tli '. Pt>rltf~tr /r«f«Ttrry
Fyr ipti>r rit f 'rrrr vtr rir tr'rrr  6'r rTIr< Iii>lillihe i Iiy
Ih« 1'»hlii iii »lt Ii lv<'reii'P. I 'ot>iei aria aeiiil
ill i le friirl I +f il  i' il ii'I if!ill i'i»>1 t �   i< irl ilg<'Ili'I 'i < ir
f>if+ r gii>i!;il  rlli< i.!

15. <general Aeattliness,- 1'ri »ii i ~ hiill lir
kei>t < lean ii!i<1 fr<a iif litter an<1 r»lihiili. hfii-
rellnne<»ii »iiil »»>!sr<1 <vtniirn>< nt ariilartii lei
ii'liirl> are nr>t tli <a iiary to iilar>t <>I>< raf i<ilii sliall
ri<!l. Iie store<l ir> r<rin!s»scil for sl!ell-it»< k stiir-

ag«, iliiirkir>g, parkiiig, or r< p!>< ki»g,
r»i i i< a!iir!ial or fowl r'l>all 1>e i>em>it  <1 to l>e
in n s!ii ~ Ilf!'1>-processing pla»t. The ill<11-. I<T< k
it<iriigi, il>i«krtig, r>1!<t liri< king liri! tio is of the
I!i it'll 'ieh 'n in iiii 'T lit in!i, alia!i Ire reatrirti  l t<>
I!le liari<lling <if ilielli!sh, I n:ii>t li<iriae<1 lier.
~>ns .il>i> I'I Iie ex< li«le<1 frri!n �>e iila T>t.

I'Trhtir -br<!lttr r~trtrrr<r tion. -The preW r!rr Of
ilt>ui vi ivlnil»ni t>t a»<1 ii>»ferial it!terferes willi
fili'. 1>r<<I><'r rlenr>ir>g of thr liliil>t:it><l <' ll! ip-
nie i , an<i !nr>y,  I>eref<>re> i <ir>trilr»ti in<lirv < tly
t<i < ontarninati<>� of tl>» foo<3 i>ro<i»T>f. 'vhelI or
ili ii< k« 1 sf <r< k r»ay lie Pont ar! >in»teil Iiy ib>!neil i»
ar> ir»a!,, ro>e la, or ro tents.

.Nrrti » jrrrtrrrrt r rrrrpfi Tn<'r. - - Ti>is itelil will be
i:it is i <t irlien-

lfa erial:>nil eii»ii!nl<'tlt not in routine !Iie
:ir i' 1 i i  it i iri'i'I it> I'i!<irl!S llii d for sliell-Sto< k StOr-

?Tiii I!aki

iigi, . Iiiii k irig. 1»«kirig, rv I:i k in g. rir <'iilira incr
it< iT'I>g<'.

li. '11!i ~I><'ll itiii k ~I<i!.:<g<, -liiri L irig, iiliil
k gl rl . ff1 lli t:   If

i>T li<'I i>1>i'1'ilt i<i>>i 'i'i I>< li -lii I ltiili;i r i Iiri rig

Xo il >niesti< nriir!i ifs. ro lint>i <>r fi i.l are
per »if fr i in shel!lish 1>roceiii >g planti.

il, t?i>ly p< r..rrr!nel ei!gagpil iri pa< king <ii>< rn-
I l H!S S!!per>'iSory pervor!nel, ill!f 1>or Iae� !I>Sile '-
tora, or ot her i>emir!s r p r Iiirally aiit1!i>rira <I t>y
I he plant nian ager, a re illlo >re<1 In I hii ihell it»<'k
itorlig ', vh>!i'kit!g, <ir 1>arLi»g r<~»»«l»ri!<g
periT><l» <>f <iiieri>tin».

e. 1'r<'r!!iSPS are  'll';»I Ii»<1 fr V Of litt r anil
rul ii! ish.

f, !VI>!»'kers <I<i !iiil gii >ill<! iir t i>i' illgl'I tl« ~
till<'ki!>g r<i<illl f >I' ally till>'I><ri<'.  .Ll> i'X<'PJ>t lnn
!rl»y t>e i!>i>ill' I	 inl ill  ip<'!"<i kali, >< I> 'r ' I'>I'I elil-
lil<iyivi niay w<>rk In lail !i tlii ii:«-klrig r<>i>ni »nil
 li« iliiirking r<vrrir. In iiii li i a>ai, i>P r»ipl<iyiv
ill<i<>1<1 he re l»ir<vl tri i ll:»>g<»priil>i;<i><1 ii:1. Il
11 i lliin<li I I><it'<il!ghly I>< fiilie P�'Ie 'i l<g t l>P la> 'k
ing r<s»».!

1$.  'leaning of Bui/dings and Kquip-
ment.- +I>»ikilig !ii i>i lii, .Iiiiikiiig . <iiili,
ll«il'.,:ili I, If rie< <i-iiry, iealli iif t lie . Ii< II stia k
i iir;>ge riiirr»i:iriil liar I<i>i r;iri<1 1»ii Lri>g rrainla
+I»,' l l li< i'lriirli'<I 'ii it hill l»r»f's ilftrr I lii' <lii~' i
I>1>i'rilf liillv It<i 'i e  't'I!veil. 9»>ili>ii s <in<i ik 1-
ligli  ili:ill Iii I'i lit i liv«i. lti f! igi'rrit<irs ih:ill
lai ki lil i I<v»>..'tlI i<i»i!ill>i'n , »t<'ni>ls, ii ii'I
wiil'k il'I'fr<i'<'s, ill<'Ill<I>rig I lie <"SterI>i> I,'i!i<i iii-
I< ~ !n:<I lil<>iri r airlir!es a»il lil<»ier il> nir> r;>I> ei,
ili;ill Ire   I<;»le<I liy a< ri!l iliii>g ieitli water aiiil
<lr   rg<»I i> i<i riiliirlg wi li !i<i :il>lr a ilfer iril hit!
'> 1<ii>!Ps it f <'I' f ll«' ll'1 e i rilrel'>lt li!lls I>a'v<' i'<alii'<1.

/ irtilrr-I<rvrltA I'.r/rt lrltrtirrrr.-   1>V>rl W»T k-
;r I r f g ir --1- I tl rli of

i orit!in>it»it i»gr iliellt Ii ihiri»g ili»i kirlg ii»<l
pr x < ising. +!»« I'< il .-Iii llliill i a»rii>t lie Le!it
  IP>ri ill> l si> f<' l f lie 'Ill! '! I' I t<i i' >I}>i' II>t<i <' it>I:ir 
ii it!i Pili>!lir»i !i  i< lili li liiii »<it i>Peri siri>tiz«l.
1!iii teri. i<liil rre:i irierit iv niif i ffii tii< irrileii tli<
 vt»ii>!»< rir I- t»'i   h<rr<»I 'hly i Ieii>ieil.

I he«<l ' r I !»irl:it ii>r> i!f l'><IP<!»i!  < rica nilli
fir'ill�<' ' i'< ill  i: lier!<l »i<<in tht lil 'fh<NI  if
Iii«'I 'I'I<'li"..>I 'I I'<all!ll 'tll Scil'<'f vl   i 'e f  < ~ ill I i !
ll>'i I !iI>1 l>1-Iiy lrl<1>it  'll'f<'Ta>! ill>il ! al of ii'Il ll
 'il r>l~tr><'lit:»> I i> el>illi I!>lie I>pi  lie ii '<~h<'<I !	
:i . ill le >>nil «! Iiif  '<1<>iii!l<e it »1:lr l>e+t lie 8,'>ih«' I
"it> 1>1:i<e," 1?Pteryg!it»:ii«i lr!»sI>e, ii« l»iiiri ~
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S NK WASHING

htrt iurt of rinse

tnt trit'ra<A<i HPI'ii V

Stsani cat>rtrr'I
Hot water  � tn t:.!..
Baeterie rfaf oo i<iron

I
 ' I

2

' Ni>< app >rat> r.

IN-PLhCK W'hSHING

14
htar  it<i

1 f>3

sl>print t>rusl<es tliat <i<ay tto necilerl for clearling
wliiili»ie»  s»cli ss blriwcr 11»t'sr sli<iii ld 1>e
a 1 a <hi I! le.

1VI<i!t siliks sliri!Il<l 1» <»<tilt«>f i»tpervious,
»<irlt<>al< i»:l erii<1. 4ii<k < i»»1>It<St»e<tts sli<»ild
l>o largre mr»<gli fri 1>ernlit thi crinlplele ininier
nlo» of   lit l«rtrt sf utensil to lx sink-a<<sir<xi. A
sei <><iil < rilii1>a r  i»enf !li<iii 1<1 lic 1>r<iviilc<l »i t lir
si»k f<ir plea»-lvater rir»ing t>etw<X» tr<aSliing
anti l>acfeririiial tiva »<enf, i»<less s<»ne other
accfptalile rlietli<xl, sui fi as a sliray ri<tse, is
prt>vi<le<l, frl  lie case iif liar  el-icirli<1 freatnient
by ilil»1«''i'lr!n»l lir>f I'1 ii'll'I' 1 it<'»I ! < Ii  ' ! !, hnf 1'I
fhe l>rir trri< i<hit treatniet<t aliil ri»he»iay l>e aC-
ron<plislie<1 si»ittl a»eri«i'Iy iii tlir sew»»lconi.
part»le<it. if hi<« crii iiliil tres nit r<t liy r»eaiis
of i»I»torsi<»»» clir<iiir iil sot» I<>ris   ltr»i 17a
bl ! !, is ale<' «1, ii delis rat e «i<ill>i< rt me<if sli» u1 < 1
be lirovided for tliis ol>t rat ion.

.'t'trm >rr of Comport mrnfr Ifrgotrsr  1'n grok

hIethod o  t>tie<erie dat treat-
mc <it

11 ensils and equipmcnt whicli have to be
was!<erl "in p!ace" will require the same three
steps of wahli, rin~c, an<1 bactericiflal treatnlent,
A watertight container, such as a blower tank,
is hest vfaslied E>y preparing a solution of the
detergent, in the container itself and using this
to scrub all parts of the unit. Rinsing, pref-
erably, should be accn<nplished either l>y corn-
plcte lllli<ig or by tliorough spray rinse. The
1>arteriridal treatnlent metliods are described in
ifem 17,

r>fr'dfr>rfor3f ro»rp!irfnce.� Tliis iteni lvill be
sa isfied when-

a..ilielbstnck s orage, sliuck ing, a<Hi packing
r<x»»s are cleaned within 2 liours after the riay's
<>pe< fit lofts ha'Ve Cei<Sed.

b. All ufensils, eqiiipmt ilt, anti tr< ork surfaCes,
i»rli«ling the. esternal anti i»ternal l>lower air.

tints Itelttw tlie tarlk's liq»iii level, are plea<le<l
bv scrubbing 1'1'I  h tea el lil'Itl < 1<'  <'I gedlt a»<l < I»s
it<g th itli potable water ivithiii ' lio<irs after the
<lay 8 olk'rttt l<ins ha Vo <'caned.

< . t 'lea»ed l>e»<'lief<, l>locks, an<i stalls are
 li<slted or sl>raye<l as i>ften as necessary, and
at least o<ICe earl< tveek, «ith a SOlutlnn Cruitain-
i»g n<it less f lian t I f parts l>cr niillio» of avail-
alilo «lilririn«, or <i lier disinfecting age its in
1  E< 1 t i ve < oricerit rii  i<><is as» lip rove<1 hy t1 i<'
> ate rt gulafr>ry a» horit v,

ltcfrigerators are clean.
o, Ad«1»ate cleanup far ilit ies, inrluding

sliiks, hac eriri<les, deterge» s, and bri slies, are
available <vitliin the pla»t, AVltere cheniical
liactericides are used, a tliird con<partment or
hl>ray rinse rniist l>o installed tO pernlit a clean-
wat< r rinse ht   wean washing and ba<'tericidal
f rest mont.  !ni»lc co»<i!art <ilcnts shoukl he
large e»ough to per»lit Coniplete immersion of
t !ii< largest <t tensi 1 to lx washed.!

f, All slielves,  ables, and ot lier equip<<lent ili
 lie situ<.king anti packing rf>orna are clean.

g. IVasl< tat<ks, blowers, and containers for
sliuckerl-stork holding are tlusl<ed or spray-
ririal <1 tr< i h tap<rater after eaCh emptying,
  l ! isnia nt 1 ing is not necessary,! Periodic
< leari - water flusli ing of shucking bene! ies.
i<tensile, table SurfaCeS, and <>tiler etliliplilent
di<ri<ig N o< king peri<>ds is reco»i»<ended,

17. Bactericidal Treatment of tItenslls
and Equipment.� Alt utensils and equipinent
i» tlio shin king iiti<l its< ki<ig ro<>»<s wl<i< li cor»e
i»t<i c<>»ta< t 1< i II sli»eke<1 shelllish shall lx' sub-
je< le<1 t<i an e Eer tive ls<r  crit irlal process iit the
en<1 r>f e;«h <lip 's olierat itin.'

E.argo eq»ipl»e»  tvlit< li Iiiiglit 1>C  e<nnta»ii-
»aferl before <iso sliiill 1>e i'lei« ie<i at  lie en<1 of
<a<h <Iiiy'» oi>ei"i< i«», aliil sli<111 be subjected tr>
effe< tice l>a< terii i<1»1 tre itl lent i»t»tedi <te'ly
l>ef<>re use,

R<ttu<'»liblii shllrl>'l»g 1  r»lit l»t'I s, if use<1, ill'1'
siltilei ted t<>;I» effe<'t Ii e li:ii <crt< Irhll f reit i»e» 
1>rr>r i'sh oil tier <hi v  i<el:i<'< I<> 1>e <ised> a»<l are
1><'r>tw'ferlltgiiilisl «'>Ill'1<I'IIII:I' I<if< u'Iil <1 bile<i

~ containers <sb<rh hoss hI sn subjected to bn<tr rlrli<nl
treatment should hots ~ residual bart<'rial plots eniirrr of trot
mors than 1 psr mtilll»sr of raporit>, and s<t»ipmsn< out
urer 5<> rotonlrs pt'r S nnnnrs Inrhss Ii s, 1 ptr *<<ours mr 'I
Of fOOd-eon<net rrnrfns ~, in a oui of 1 son<piss i Srs frtund-
ard Vs<buds /or rlir frsonainu<rvn O/ <!air<i <sr odortu fur
Information on nppnratrrs ~ nd prorsdrrre fos rnnbtna rlnss
Ond ~ <vab snonl ~ I



>4 mounts of Cf> forirte Core<pounds Begutred 7h give rt pproztmafe tf I 00 p.p m. of Cft tortne t>y Read< y A vaf ladle hfearur<r>y
Devr res

Dry chlorine compoun<ls � av>>ilublc rhlorin< J.iqu><t hyp<>chlorite solutu>ns-
avuilahlo chlorine

Volume of water
 gullet>s!

Z6 percent
33x tbs
63> tbs
IG tbs
1334 tbs
1 cup
13x cups.
2 cups

"n percent
13<> tbs
21$ tbs.
3Q tbs
4V tbs
6 tbs
9 tbs
12 tbs

16 percenf
5!t tbs
I 1 tbs
1 cup
13t cups
I j4 et>ps
2}{ cups
33$ cups

f percent
I cups.
3 pts
43< pts
6!4 pts
4 rtts
6 qts
2 gals,

6 percert 
10 tb».
131 cups.
2 cups,
234 clJps.
3 <'ups.
431 cups.
3 pts.

20
40

160
200

Moxa
Lt'qu<d rttearureDry rbeasurs

1 tablespoon or 3 teaspoons � approximately 15 lnilli-
liters.

1 cup or 34-pint � approximatety 16 tablespoons.

1 tablespoon  tbs.! � approximately G.3 ounce.
1 cup or }4-pint � approximately 6 ounces,

~ ln nuedtum and large sbuebtng plants, a steam contr.et
with auxiliary steam boiler ls a most satisfactory type of
equipment for bactericidal treatment of utensils and
a<to ipment.

>sThermometera should be accurate to wttbln 2' F., should
hare seals dtetslons not greater than 2' Y., and should hr
~ o lnstalled as to be vastly read. accuracy of thermometer
should be cheched at least oaee each year by the State
regulatory agenry.

>' Steam or hot-water treatsneot Sb*H bo't be accepted aa
satlsfartory compliance unless the e<tutpment or tontalners
are completely Immersed or completely exposed for the
Ioeutred time or longer, at tbe reeu'lred temperature or higher.
throughout tbe period of expo<ore.
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Pu fyli a- hs'cdf ft ea J>7<<rut t't't>n.� Shel 1 li all furnish
an excellent. growth nledium for liacteria or
other microorganisms. Small numbers of bac-
teria tvhich might refnain on improperly sani-
tized equipment, fna.y tnultiply to trefnendous
itunibers in the finislied pack.

8<ftisfacl'ory cc>yttpft'crytce.� This iteln tvill be
satisfied vr hen-

s. All utensils and other equipinent have
been treated by one or fnore of the follotvin«
lnethOdS: '

�! ExpOslire fOr at leaat 15 nlinuteS at a
telnperature of at, least 170' F., or for
at least 5 minutes at a temperature of at
least 200' F., in a stealn cabinet
equipped with an tndicating thermom-
eter '" located in the coldest. zone.  Ab-
sence of a tliermometer violates this
item.!

If steam is used in the bactericidal
treatlnent Of blOWers, a Suitable COver
and indicating thermometer are pro-
vided. A vent or valve should be in-
stalled at the bottofn of large steam

CabinetS, to pernlit the diScharge Of
cold a.ir when steani is admitted."

�! Immersion in hot water of at, least
170' Fu for at least «/z minute.  An
aCCurate indiCating tltern>Ometer iS
provided and used,"" Ordinarily, a
t>ooster heater is neCeSSary for tvater
to be nlaintained at 170o F.

In t he bactericidal treatfnent of
blotvers by this method, the blower Inay
first be filled « ith water and then

brought up to 170 F, by the addition
of steam. This temperature should be
checked by the in<i icating thermometer,
and the I/2-ntinute contact period meas-
ured a.f ter reaching this value. Ill
piactice, it has been found desirable
to pruvitle n connection to, or a remov-
able sectioil in, the blotver line above
the liquid !e>el of the tank, where
bteanl or hut water cain be introduced.

�! Jmlnersion for at least 1 fninute in,
or exl>osure for at least 1 minute to, a
ffow of a solution containing not less
th:ln 5>0 parts per mi!lion of free chlo-
rine. All pruduet-CXIntaet SurfaCea
»inst. be tvet teil by the bactericidal so-
lution, and piping so treated must be



fi!!ec!. �:ii'ti'l'i  icla! s!iriiys  onta >ning
riot less t !i>i>i 1 >c! J i;i i' t s per r>1 i!! ic>n o f
free chic>riiie rri;iy E> i>seri for !aria
equilniieiit. Itai trrii iihil t re;it>i>ant
wit!i r!ieriiir;ils is ri<it effer tiie iinless
tlie surf;ice has been t horoughly
c Eea>ter!.

Itacteriricles c>t lier t!iaii clilorine sliould not
lie acceptecl by the ir>s!>e~ tor iiiitil olivia! tests
liy the proper regulatory aiitliority Eiave demon-
stratecl t!iat. the biictericide in questioii is sat-
isfactory for use in coiinert ion w it li shell-
fish sanitatiriri, Tlie local insliertor sliould ron-
siilt his State lie;iltli organizatiori regarding
<>ther bacteric'icles iri use iri his area, so that he
may E>e rertain he is using tire proper tests for
eA'ectiveriess areal concentration.

b. I.argo items mlii<!i cannot be stored in a
proterteci p!ace are give» eR'ective bactericidal
treatmerit immediately before start.ing each
day's opera t.ion.

18. Storage of Equipment.- -Equipment
incl utensi!s mhic!r have bee» c!eanecl and given
bariericidal treatment, shall be eton d so as to
he'proterteci against co»ta»iiiiat ioii.

Publir.-hrattlr ra.t>lunatic>r.� Tlie results of
cleaning and hac tericicliil t rent nient may be
negated by ii»proper storage of tlie treated
equipment.

S'irtisfcrrtory romptiu>rcr.� This item ivill be
tisfied ivhen the treatecl eq»ipmcnt is stored

ivliere it ivi	 lie protected from contaniination
or unauthorizecE !urn>!!ing.  The utensils may
be store<I in the steam c:liest, in a sperial cabinet,
or iri the parking room on rlean shelves, stands,
tali!es, or rac-ks, Storage racks should be at
least 2 feet above tlie f!oor,!

19. Source of Shelfflsh.� All shellfish shall
be obtainecl from a sourre approved by an o%-
rial regulatory agency,

Public-beneath ezplancrtiorr.� The positive re-
lationship between sewage-poE!uted shellfish
and enteric disease has been demonstrated many
times. The bacterial content of she llhsh wi! 1, in
general, mirror t lie E>arterial quality of t!ie
ivate.r in ivh ich t hey h a ve g roivn. Because
sire!!fish pump and hlter a large quantity of
ivater, tire bacteria count of the shellfirsh will
normally exceed the bacteria count. of the water
in ivhirli tliey grow. Tire s!>e!!fish-water bac-
terii ratio ciepencls upon tlie she!!fish species,
>inter temper".itirre, presence of rertain chern-

]6

ii a!s,;c>«E v:cry ii>g r;ipabilitirs of t lie inc!ivi<!rr;r!
ariini:ils. If t!i* ivater in ii!>i< li the s!>e!!fis!>

;ire g> c»vri   >>it;llns se Iv;ige, I  niay be assulllecl
 liat t!ie slielltisli » ill «Eso rc>iitair> sewage. bac-
teria or viruses, some of iv!iirli rriay be capable
of c;iusing clisease in man,

Furt liermore, r liere is evidence t liat or-
ganisn>s of the Salmonella group, at least, will
survive in sliellfish for a considerable lengt!i
of time after harvesting, Ke!!y and Arcisz
 'Surviva! of Eriteric Organisms in Shellfish,"
Reprint Xo, 3240, vo!. 60, no, l2, Dec. 1954, pp.
1205-I210, Public. Hrcrlth Ii r]>orts! have shown
tliat viable 6'. srhottmsrel eri >vi!! persist for at
least 49 clays in sliel! ovsters, Crczsrni'tree>
eirgi>iiccr, stored at a temperature of 40' F,
IIoivever, there was little evidence of multipli-
.at ion of the bacteria in the shellfish during the
storage period, In the same study, rt was re-
ported tliat, S. srhott»ruel/eri persisted in soft
c lains, .Vya arerrcrriu, stored at a temperature of
4tE F., throughout a normal storage period.

Other public-health hazards may result from
t lie presence of a naturally occurring paralytir
shellfish poison in certain species of shellfish.
The occurrence of this poison is apparently re-
late<i to the concentration of a dinoflage!!ate,
gonyarslaa, in the water of the growing area.
Species of she!!fish which may accumulate this
poison under appropriate conditions include
.EIytilus cnlr'fcrrnicrnus,,'IlytiI~ eclrrlis> Afya
nrenarin, Saaicfomut gignntius, Donaa serrrt,
and .kfocfiofcr >no A'olus. The poison occurs only
iri »el!-defined areas and, in some instances.
only during certain seasons. It is not ivide-
spread over all sire! lfish-producing areas.

C~king does not insure safety of shellfish
since, in ordinary cooking processes, shellfish
may not be suf!icient!y heateci tc> insure a kill of
pathogenic organisms, although a consicler;i!>le
reduction wi!! take place. One investigator i>as
founcl that oysters must be held in a water bat!i
at I:38'-142' F. foi 1 hour before the co!ifon»

count is reduced to zero.  See S;ilafranca, E, S..
' The Effect of Salt, Vinegar, and Heat on the
Col iforms in Oysters,' Ttic Plcilippine .Journnl
of Fisheries, vol. '>. no. 1, 195,"t.! Also, normal
cooking processes cannot l>e relied upon to
destroy paralytic she!lfis!i poison if it should
be. present.

Tlie primary safeguard i» tlie entire shell-
hsE> sanitation program is, tEierefore, tliat of
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<i!>filllilttg hl>ellh. !i whic'h are free c f !is< as'-
i'anal t<g <ir+lttlsttlhi anil yr!it<'h i'iinl all'I, st
nl<>st, i>illy r< ~ !tet»ely srliiill ililiintit les i>f tii>i-
sr>ri E f hliell-sfix k fr<>ttl >a wltge-po!!uted iir
liigll!y t<h<i<. Sr< Its aiai s!iui kii!, flic n all»<>SI
all of tlie <>flier s<initary safi g<»ir<lh cif t lie
cm>!X raf i re, < ert ifli at <<in lir<igrhrn li ill !i<i Ve il>e< lt
i i r< ui» v en fed.

.4'ittt'Nfitr" trtry rittttltlirtttrc.--'l'!lis iteni wl'll 1>e
iattisfli'<1 ill<i'n ii!l el<el!fish ari. <>b ainii! fr<>m
i>n< ~ <>r InOre. <if  lie f<ilh>lvittg So<troea:  a! An
s!>pl~>v<<1 grc><vitlg «rea;  b! a State cert tlieil
s!te!!fts!»!tipper; or  <'! a &afe-a!>proved «liell.
tis! I-f rent nlent pin lit.

20. Ref rigcrfation of Shel I-Stock.� S!ie 	-
st<x k iif all< ~ !!tish sf>e< tie Evhi< h liave p<x>r klep-
i»g <l»illities  Sit< li ils t!>e. SOft-s!ie!! clan>, .'I/lt«
circ'nit ri t, an<i the III<lhh<'!h, ctIyttltttt rrltditt and
.!I yti lnv r itli'for' ni it nit v ! sl Is!i Ex' r<i frig<'rat <x!
<lii< t»g alt<i»»etlf iinil h<>!<ling.

I'tdilir-hivtlth rsirlctnctticrn.-- 1 f sh<'I!-stoc'k of
hh<'!!hsh»~!x i ii i <vhieh !ill'1'<' Jxx>r ke<'ping
ililalitieS hi> il<>f IS frigeraled <litriligr pr<i!Ongcd
st<>rilge, <lie <liiii!ify of flic pr<xln< t a ill l>e im-
!>itire<!:in<! f!ie liar 1< ria i <iilrlt» will !>< El<< re the<!.

Sigiiilii;Irll ilii tmis<~ I» i o!ifc>riil cx><Inta itl
shel! <i<stirs it<tv <1 i>vernigrlit n<<IE als<i <x i ilr
andri' i<>Ill<' i'i ilii ! I'I Ic>ns.

5'tttivfitt'tctrtl <xiniltlictnr'i'. --T!tis itent will be
Sll I lhtli'<1 'iv! I<'n

a. Slie!l hfih k iif hilt l!fish s!>eci<'S Ei'Ith !X<cir
ke< liing ilillilil les iire sliireil at a letiilicrature
Of fill" 1', iir !«ii, l>ilt sre It<it fn>a< n, al«l Wlicn,
st. poii>fs <if lrallsfir, hn<'!i aS I<>a<!itlg d<ii ks,
!tell sf <x'k al'1' El<it it<'I'milt f <'d l 0 t'1'n!itin unlefrlg-

< ritf«<E f<>r pl~>!<>ttg< <! !ieriods.
1>. She!!-sf<i< k <EI< !iri>ti ~ i t<sl fr<ini flic sun <lur-

ing Wiirln E<initlii r tci I!te i Sfcltt ni< ehSary to
pre V< Ii I sp< >i!:I!r<',

21. Shucking of She!!ftsh. Shelllih!i shit!l
!R' shni'k<'d In alii'h il tl>'lull<'I' t!lat fh<'1' al'<' tlut
su!>je<'te<E f<i i i<lit;lniil»<It<in. S}1<'ll-sti>ck s!i:ill
hat t'elis<ill<i! il'I ft'i'i' iif Ill<I<! 'iv !'ll'n .ihlti'k«' l.'
 lt<! v ll< e alii llli~! I i!ia!! lie slilti ki  l.

d 'rbr I>r<iaare rrrenh>lhlntr tar i<a<Lb<<id <hr >br<the b trrr
i<f hihd la elirrd i a ihr bar<rat< rr lti arrrr tlila hara hat
rrllrvr ihr I I ~ rit aprrat ir rrt rrrliuar.I<nil<> tar iaraellahrr
d<tb tbi» itriii i Nrr Sr 'tie<i h. Itrih a I Iiarlrrla raarit ~
at mad tram 'fahrirr Sraiad arrrahrd ahaa< I> timri< i<i<char
'tbah hal "Irrla i Hint a af >i r'I i» traril i br sama Sraa < hh
arSe Srr "i<art ri I hler al Shirr>' at ah i>>a<ir Brd lh
'raaslrr Sat<ad. >lar! I ~ ad ' hi Wt W 'I ahaha ahd h W. Jaded
Chrraeraha Sitraar. Val b. aa <, Wia<ar 196<

Sfdy toed

6 ster ttse<l ln 1'l»t»ing c>r washing shc !!-st<a.k
s!i<ill !» from a sc>iiri e s!iprove<l !iv the State
r<itr<t!story hgc'ttcy. 1 m of <iverlicriril mater
nlust !xv s!xx ilii ii!ly;ipliro'ved by t!ie. State
agan< y, ani! itS uae ! in>it<a! ti> s!icl!-ht<Xk
mashing

/'rrf>lir.-health ezpAxttrclI'nt<. � 1 f shell lish ar<
not, reasonab!y cliian at the time of shu< king, a
cronsidera!>!e <luantity of tile adhering materia!
«i	 1» mire<! into fhe shucke<l shelllisli <!uring
tile shu< king process, thus cofttrtl>uting to high
bacteria <x>unts in the final product,  See Pub-
lic-Elea!th explanation. Section A, Jtem 2, >Vash.
lng of shell-Stock. !

The liacteria count of the fina! pack is related
to t he t Erne lrltel yening !>et <veen shucking and
attainrne<L of a temperature of approtcimate!y
4r>" 1'., i.e.. t!le !enyo!t <>f tinle the six!!lish are
at a temperature favc>rable to th* rapi<l grovtth
i>f !>ac!eris, Factors ln the Shucking rootn 1>ro-
<edure which influence t he lengt h of t ime
hhu< kid shellfish are Ii!x>ve 4;>' F. Include the
qua!ity and speCies Of the she!!fts!t !xing
shucked, the spewl of the in<lividua! sliu< ker, the
practice of ret urning "overage" or "! >!ttff" to the
shuckers, fhe frequency <vith e Ilich the chuck-
ing containers are delivered to the packing
r<x>ni, t!ie air temperature, an<i the ten>peratltre
 if  lie s!ie!!-st<x k Ex ilig sh<ti ked.

The total e!a!>scil titus vrhieh she!!lish may
h«hi'ill Olt t!te Shut'king l>enrh Evlt!En<It <'auSing
!iiglt l>acteria counts is clri>a ~ ly re!at<El to the
psckitlg-room prOCeclures, the sire of < cintainers
into which the shucked s!re!!lish are being
packed, the temperature of !>!ower mater, the
fentperafure of the oysters, and t!ie met!i<xi of
< oc>!ing,

Vront the standpoint. of 1>acti rishi!c>g><ta! <lual-
ity, it iS preferab!e tliat th«e!a!>~d time be-
t m<'en Shuck ing anil t !I» <It 1 sin<no<It ii f a tern-
!>< rature Of 4'>" V. nut C Si et<i 4 !i<iurS. Mc>r< ~
rapicl coo!ing is very <!csirahle.

'I'he relurn of overage  h!tltY! frc>ln the pack-
ing r<>ont to the sliui k< r <volt!d <>r<!ittari!y result
in at least a pc>rtion of th» shc!Etish lieinlr held
cnl t!te Shit< king EXnC!i for mOre tlian '~ hc>ttrh
an<i s<>uld permit at> ilndesirable gr<>lvth of
liarteria. YVhen lien< h grrading of s!ie!ltish is
E>ract tc'e<! t lt IS especn<1 ly lull>nrf S Elf 't hat all
grailes of shellfish»e <!elil etc<! tc> t!te liacking
roon< at. !eaSt One< eVery >!lou>ra Evlien Ihe teln-
l>eratltre of t!te she!!lish esceeds tir ' F. To e«-

17
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i'i»iragr fr<<tlirt<! <1< livery r>l' tlie ~ft« kerl slisll
 iali trr the lr:<r 1'iiigr nw>ni, it is sliggsbfeil  li:i  1lii'
sl I'ur'k ll!L' st i!if:i I! lr' tw lie I I till   't'1 I r > l'I si > i'   ll.'l t
liii:l   t' t';i ' ' sli lit'k t'l' tli i glif re!S<»tlil tt i 1 >s  'X-
t>e<'lr <1 t ti ~it i<'k fiil I iri 1 l«»!r.

Ster;igr <	 sliiir kl d slit llliali <»i  lttr sl»ii'kiiig
1>el!<'ll 's f >' ' 1 ti'lg pt'i lrula of  l»it' 'It>i rt'tbse>  flit'
piia'll titty < f  '<rn tt!»lttt!t i<iri i>f �><  sliilr'keil
slit 1llisli liy sltliiali itr flies

H:«'t  rililrigiral exi«iiiiiati »i Of  he itatsr iri
bur ke s liiis alii>»n  sry 1!igli < >lif<iri>i

rout! s. Sit!re ivatet fr<>!<t tlie ilip li»r ksf i!lay
1>e rarrie<l <>i sr i!it<i tile sliitcked slielllisli, t liens
is a»ee<l fr>t' r'iiritr<>lliiig  lie si<!iitary <lu«ltfy
of t lit' iva er.

i%rli»frrrlory corri plirlrlrr'.� � '1'li!s itein will bo
satisfied it lit'11

Yt'tt er i red frir f1<in>i»g <>r waslii»g sliell-
stock is obtaiiiril f oi» a >at<!r< c  approv«l by tile
r>Hi<.ia! S ii e reglil»t iry tits tiry.

h. Sliell-st<irk ave ret!s<»tat>ly free of niu<l
when shucked,

c.  !ntv l!ve alii'lllish ttrtr slit eke<1.
d. Tlie use of "dip" bii«kets ls lii' il'I bite l.

 AVt!ere r<ifi<li i<>iis dictate t lie need for fre-
<luenf rinsirig of flic alii!<'ker'a liaiids aiiil knife,
it  s res<»!in!en<le l that e ster out lets be installs<i
at the aht» ki»g be!irli r<nivenient. to each shurk-
ef, or  hat a tl»iv-achro»gh type of dip burket, in
orhicl! the ii ater i» roritinually replaced by cleat!
tapwater, be installed,!

e. Shu< king < ontainers are rinse<i tvith run-
ning tapivater befori ea< li lillingio

f. Tlie return of overage  blue'! frrim the
parking mom is not permi  te<l.

22. Shell Di!spo hal.� Slit lls fro!n « liicl!
inca a liave been remove� el!all 1>e removeil
prnmpt ly froni the el>tie king room.

Plrhlic-Aerdrk ra piannli on.� Shell accumula-
tiona in the shucking r<x>tn make it. ditllcult to
keep the room clean, and the chances of ron-
taininating the shucked product. are increased,

8rzlir fr clortl con> pfr'artcc.� Tliis item will he
sat isf!ed ivhen shells are protnptly remove<l
from the shurking mom to prevent in erferenre
ivith the sanitary operation of tile plant. Any
!nethod of shell removal ivliich results in the

prompt reniovnl of shell w it ho! t. contaminating
the shucke<l product is acrepta hie. These

Pood aad Orua Adralnla<ratlon reqolrennnla limit the
~ <OOuut Or water  a the ahorhtnd eon talnera to one foorrh < r
the eot>hetty ot the ron< ~ tner

»le lit><la iiir lii<le, lii!  are»<it liniite<i tO, <'oii-
v<~y tt~, liasksts, It;trrcts, ivltt dl>trr<> vs, <ir sliell
drill>-tt<>les.   lt is tsr  iiiit»e<i<lsil tliat tin<<md
it   i'I l ilia t tf b<al i' 1111'li s, alii'll lis  'lit »l alp h<»ts, li<>t
lie dist>oea <1 <if ititli bi!ella. Yly-t<>ntrt>l mens-
' le<'s ttitiv hti »i'r'sss'it i' ili  lit' vtl'If>!tv r>f sltell
1>iles. !

'"1. Ilandling of Single-Service Cot!tain-
ers. -All si»gls servirtr r<>fifa inerr sliall be
s! ll'92'd:i!ill lt'itltl Is<1 iii a sttiiitilry !lilt!!i!PI' lin l,
ii li< n iilr<>hairy. sl>iill bs given liacteriridal
tivut »ii »  iiiiiiis<li«tsly pri<>r to filling.

I'trblir-hi!dirk rz plrr rrrrfi orl,� Si ngle-service
<s>li a in< t s itliirli li»ve nof t>t i'» storid and
liar«lliil in ii sa!ti <try ilia!i»er niay lieconie con-
  ti!it <i!lift � aii l   I>its lit<i i' l' ili  llliliiinte   lie pa<'k
'i< gi'l l sh '1 lb sl'I.

.4'irrivfr<r'/r>rtl rrtrrtl>lirr«r'r.� Tliis it<!» ivill 1>e
a,i  islieil t  ll  i -

:i. Sitigle-servi< e coiitai!ters anil rovers are
keli  i!i  iriginal < arto!is until used, a!id are kel>t
<'Isati a!iil dry.

b.  '<>nta in rs  t lii< li i»ay luive been con-
ta!iiinate l diiriiig storage are rlearie<l an<1 given
ba' e'ri< iil»1 treat tiicnt iiiinie<liiitely prior to lill-
i!ig, or are <lis<'ar le<1.

r. 1'lant c!nployees»se every re«so»able pre
c:li< ion to preve>it  lie f»<>d- <>»tart SurfareS Of
so!it»i»ers froni co!!ling into <otitact uitli tlieir
1>ersoii i>r clothing,

<1,  'rintainer-storage ro<>t»S nre kept Clean li!iil
free <>f r iilent or insect i  fest<! i<>n: ro»tainers
i re so at<>re<1 tliat itis liresen<e of r<>dents  nay
l>e easily iletertcd." a»<l rontainer stornge
rr>on!S are ii it us<<i as get!eral StnrerOOmS fOr
ii» «scil <uteri pnieiif at«l ! ii;iteria la.

Sit tgle-se!'vir t  r»if>!i<!ers in  'lie 1>:irkilig
rr><i!iis tire kspf <>ii st;ir! ls <ir tliblis af least ' feet
IIIN>ve  II<  tlrt<t!', littd »i'P pr tfe ' ed agni»at COn-
 ;iriiinat ioii f rom spl»sli.

Mo. P a c k i n g of Shucked Shell6sh.�
Sii<i< kl.<l slielllial< el!all t>e pa< ked ivi hout ex-
}>r>sit!g tits!n f<> < olita»iiiiatioii. Slit>eked sliell-
fisli sli»11 1>e p;ir ke<l a!ill sliipped in rien»,
siiigle-service rontainers n!<tele of i!npervioi<s
»tltfer i<! ls, or in < lei»i, 1>roperly  iesig!ied, return-
; hie c<>nt aine'' ' sr> st»!led t liat farnpering can
tar <leterte<l. K:tet  ilidivi lnal package of fresli

tr Contalaera ahOoid be atnred on oeen rarha Or ea»ete at
leaot 8 tnebea abnre the floor and iS tnrhr a away fthm the
tea}la

~ ~ Rr tamable rant ~ <nero «li! br arrested onlr for tutor<>lant
~ htt>roon< Or Oburhed abel!lith



<>r froze!i sliellfiish sliall ! is ye permanently
per<>r<lr<t <m the parkag» or hi1>el, so as to 1>e
e lsily i isibte, the li «ker's, r< I>!< t< r's <>i ilis-
tritn!fores >!<<rile. a»d a<I<tress, '.<nil the t>a< kerrs
cir r  t>,!rtcrrrs  crt ifirate i! u»ilx r t>rrre<le<1 liy t lie
;it>l,revi;it«. 1 ri«i>le of tht' St!lte.   <ultllin<'rs
liol ling I sill<>ri or niore st>all li:lie tlie. i<tenti-
fic;!tior! on the  orit:!ilier»;!tt. »»less the  'over
1>e<'olileS<,ln lntegt"<I pill'1 Of 1 tit'  'ol'Itllll'Ier'  Iu!'ll'ig
t tie sea I i!!gr proress.

I::i< li s!»!i ker 1>a<'kyar an<! t'el>;«krr shall
1<«il>lv «xle-<liito e;1< li p;t< k;ige of fr<ash an<I
froze!i sliiirke<l bhellhsli t<> iiidi<",ite tile d;ite of
lia< 1 iiig or real>;!rkin«.  A rr«iiiiiilended co<le-
t>it ig . y. t ril is ill 'Ill h'd iri AI I < l� i v I3. !

Putrti<-i>c cr!th r J t>fcl»c>tion.� I liless shu<'ked
shell tie!i lir . 1>i«ke<t in < lean containers, all 1>re-
C l»t i<>riS taken tO 1>r<XI«< e a Clean ati<I safe prOd-
iirt >rlay be»egate l,

Tlie Stat<. lxrniit tiur!it>er facilitates traring
!lie t>re<in  t to the }!I i»t in ivliirti it >vas 1<.'tiii<lly
prepare I. Tlie  tate <>r <ode on tlie prodiict
furtt!er assr'sts tlie regulatory aiitliority in trac-
ing slielltish to tlieir point of origin.

«'r>tiaf<rrto>'y ro»!titi»><re.� Tlii» ite»»>vill be
.'iil 1 !Sf!ed >vhen-

ii. Skirnrner tables;ire s<i tocate<l flint they
>vill not >e< eiie <trail«igre front tile <Irlivery
>v in li! iv.

I>. Sliiirkrr<s <lo not place sh«rki»« i o>it iiiiiers
on skimlnerr.

r, Slicllfibli lire nof exliosed to  v>ritaniiri:iti<ili
<lilring pl!ek;!gi»gr.

<1.  'O»tainers,tre close<t as soon after fitting
as is feasil>le.

e. Tlie nan!e ancl address of the packer, re-
parker. or <listrilnrtor, and the certificate num-
ber, p!vie<le I by tlie. abbreviated name of the
State. of the packer or reparker, are per-
rnanently re or<I~<I on tire parkage so 'is to be
easily visible. 1Vor<ting> su<li as "Parked for"
or "Distribute<I bi," is»seri >vherever»eressary
to clarify tire riarne on tile tat>et.  'Ontainers
hohling 1 tratton or more have the ideritificat ion
on tire si<I» >v	1, r;!tiler than on tile rover, »riless
tlie cot'er becomes an integral p:irt of tlie con-
tainer <luring tile sealing process,<a  The
1>resen 'e Of rontdinerS Or coverS >vith a plailt
»nn!ber ot tier tlian that on the unexpire<l certifi-

'«Add><!ona! ra<orna<ron oa product qua!rty. quantity and
Ident!Sea«On >na!- be requ!rrd by Federal and/Or Stat~ ran'r

xtay 1965

c at<. for thr p!:irit <vill be <considered a violation
of tliis it< rn. I>arking irito < ontainers witt!
<>t tier plant «rtilio;ltiOn n»mher<S is nnt per-
iili'tr<l. Il< ror<1 irig i<terit ifi<".it iiin irifni.rii:it iOli
i >ii < o!it  irlrrs by iise of a rut>lx'r sl:it!i p ii ill riot

!i<i< pt;ihle f<>r r<»ill>1i;iii< l >vitli tlii» i em,!
JIrt «ruat>tc> sliilipingr ro«tainr!w !i!ay t>r i<lenti-
tird» ith tafrS Of at I<",!st 2'>>>< X 5!/d i»<'tile i» SiZe
:i»<l iii;«lr <>f sul>stantial >rater-I>roof stock.

f, K:tri! rontainer <ir package of fresh <>r
frozen sliurke<l sliellfisli of 1 lie st lurker packer
or repacker ha" legit>ty rerorde<l oii tlie label
or package, rMe symbols giving the  late of
packing, or if repacked, the <late of repacking:
Pro<,'c'cjrcf> tt!at this requirement st!alt not apply
to return!<hie coritainers." Such code <Iating
of frozen shel lhsh need not. be on t lie outer >vrap.
 The packaging cocle sha.ll be riia<le available
at the request of tlie St;lte sliellhsi!-rv«ut:<tory
a.ut horit,y. !

2>. Refrigeration of Shucked Shettftsh.�
Sh«< kr<t sliellfisli shall be ccx>le<I to an in erria1
temperature of 45' V. or less >vithin 5 hours
after shucking, Storage teiril>eratures shall not
exceed 45' F, Storage at 34'-40' F, is stroiigly
recommended.

A teniperature of O' F. or less sliall be rriain-
tained in the frozen-storage rooms.

P<cf>lir-hrxrttk ezpfcrrtcrtior<.� Shucked shell-
fish are an excellent medium for the gro>vtli of
bacteria. Thus, it is very important tllat the.
package l shellfish be cooled promptly, so t tlat.
bacterta will not mliltiply, Also ternperati<r< s
above 45' F. may accelerate physical deteriora-
tion and spoilage of shucked stock, Alternate
freezing and thawing of shellfish may rause
deterioration and spoilage.

Research t>y the Public Health S< rvicr with
Crcr<taOdtrett q>irrti>rir<r and Crc>SSOdtrrcr Ctt'Ctrrd
stored in ice and at,'37,5' F. sustained slight in-
creases in coliform WfPN's d«ring tlie first 5
days of storage. After the storage period of 5
days, there was a rontinuous increase in MPH
values until the o5>th day, at ivhirh time t.he roli-
form ItfPX's exceedecl the origin:ilvatues by
at teast 50 times. Oysters from tile same lots
stored at. 50' F. sustained a, continuous increase
in coliform I3fPX's exceeding 1,000 times the
original count >vithin 5 ctays. In tile same st i>d-
ies oysters stored in ire and at 37.5' F, el!s-
tained only slight, increases in stttndaivt plate
counts after being stored for 5 days. However,
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wit.h a storage temperature of 50' F. the same
oysters sustained plate count, increases which
exceeded 180 t.ifnes their original count within
5 days,

The fecal coliform MPN's decreased slightly
from their original MPN values during storage
in ice, at 37.5' F. and at, 50 F., with the excep-
tion that there was a frequent increase in fecal
coliform MPN's at the 50' F, storage tempera-
ture.  See Ttyrbd antf Temper atttrd Efdotd on
Stored Oydterd, by C. R. Kelly, Proceedings
1964 Shellfish Sanitation Workshop, available
from Shellfish Sanitation Branch, Public
Health Service, Department of Health, Educa-
tion, and Welfare, Washington, D.C,, 20201.!
Appendix R contains charts, figures 1, 2, and 3,
which present the above information in graphic
form. Appendix R also contains in graphic
form the length of t ime necessary to tx!ol oysters
in various size containers to 40' F, under dry
refrigeration and in crushed ice.

Satt'rffactory compliance.� This item will be
satisf!ed w hen-

s. Shucked shellfish are cooled to an internal
temperature of 45' F. or less within 5 hours
after shucking, and are stored and shipped un-
der similar temperature conditions.

b. Packaged shellfish to be frozen are prop-
erly stacked to insure rapid freezing, and are
frozen at an ambient air temperature of 0 F.
or less, with packages frozen solid within I2
hours after the start of freezing; and frozen
sheRfish are handled in such a manner as to

remain frozen solid, and are held at O' F, or
less "

c, All conta,iners hoMing shucked shellfish
shall be kept cove'red while under refrigeration.

Z6. Ice.� Ice shall be obtained from a source

specifically approved by the State regulatory
agency, and shall be stored and handled in a
clean manner,

Ptrbi1ic-keofth ea.plartntion.� Ice may become
conta!ninated during freezing or in subsequent
StOring «nd i!and ling.

sert ls recommended that frees!us and rroseo-storage eon-
partmeots be e!tutpped otth at !east the fot!ootap ee!u!pment:
tii hutomattc temperature-repu!attar control; �! an lndl-
catlott thermometer, ao !oats!led as to indtcate aceuratety
the temperature arith!a the storage compartment: and, 131
ascept for ptate freesers. a recordtns thermometer !natal!sd
on aaeb frees!ott »r storsae Compartment In such a manner
ns to record accurate!y the temperature utttbtn the compart-
meot at au times Record!us thermometer charts shou!d be
~ etatned for at !cast i year.

Shucked sheHfish packed in non-hermetically
sealed containers may also be contaminated by
dirt.y ice. When containers of shellfish are
stored in ice, a partial vacuum is fortned with!'n
tlie container srhich may drav! water from the
melting ice into the container.

bal'id factory corrbphnncr,� This item will be
satisfied «hen-

s, Ice is manufactured in an establishment
or machine approved by the proper State reg-
ulatory authority.

h. Ice is stored anil liandled in such a mtuiner
tliat it will not becontaminated.

c. Ice, other than that manufactured in the
shellfish-processing est abl ishment, is washed
before use.

27. RecordL � Complete and accurate rec-
ords shall be kept by every shellfish dealer.

Ptfbfio-hdahk rag>1d natiaft.� In Csee of an Out-
break of disease attributable to shellfish, it is
necessary that health departments be able to
determine the source of contaminat.ion, and
thereby to prevent any further outbreaks from
this source. This can bt! done most effectively
by following the course of a shipment, through
all the various dealers who have handled it, back
to the pOint Of Origin by Ineana Of reCOrdS kept
by the shellfish dealers,

Satisfactory compliance.� This item will be
satisfied when each shucker-packer, repacker.
she/!-stock shipper, or reshipper estab! ishes and
maintains a ledger record or record system satis-
factory to the State control agency indicating
from whom shellfish were purchased ot secured;
the date purchased or secured; State designated
areas from which the shellfish were harvested;
and the names and addresses of persons to whom
shelMsh ware sold.  An example ledger form
is contained in App. B.!

Z8. Health of PersonneL � Any person
known to be infected ivith any disease in a
communicable form, or to be a carrier of any
disease which can be transinitted through the
liandling of shellfish, or who has an infected
wuund Or Open leSiO!l o» any eXpOSed portiOn of
his body, shall be excluded from the shucking
or packing plant. An owner or manager who
has reason to suspect that any einployee has
contrdt ted a cofntnunicable disease shall imme-

diately notify the 1>rot!er health officials. Pend-

hrnv lt!at
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ing appropriate ar.tion by the health oflirials,
said employee shall be excluded from the plant.

Put>lir-A~olth e~l>lo»crtio».� Persons who are
inferteil lvith, Or lvhO ar> rarrierSOf, organiari>s
»f typhoid fever, dysentery, septic sore throat,
»r rertain otlier cornmlinirable diseases, might
transmit such cliscase to other» thr<>ugh shiirkecl
strellfish. A perro» lvitl> an i»fertecl wound or
c>pen lesic>n oii the ex posed portion of liis body
might trai>, rnlt tox in-proclurirlg bacteria tO the
shucked shellhsh, ariel thus cause food poisoning
to consumers thereof.

Careful, daily observations of the health of
emplOyeeS, lvitli prOper inquiries when incli-
cated, and exclusion of employees who are ill,
will tend to prevent possible contamination of
the shucked stock lvitli pathogenic organisms.

8uti>cfcrctorlt ro>nlrli>rr>ce.� This item mill be
sat islied when-

a. Persons >vith infected vrounds or open
lesions on the exposed portion of tlieir bodies,
and those who are kno>vn to be carriers of, or
in feet eel >vit1>, typhoid fever, dysentery, or other
comn>unicable cliseases likely to be transmitted
hy shucked shellfish, nre excluded from the
Pbl >it.

b. Daily ot>seri >rtions of employees are made
by the srrpervisor, >vith reasonable inquiries
being made « hen signs of illness appear

r.. Upon an inquiry indicating the possibility
of a conununirat>le clisease, tice ill employee is
excluded froni the plant pending clearance by
the health officials.

d. Employees having diarrlie» or sore throat
promptly report this to the manager.

29. Sttper vision.� The management s ha 1 1
clesignate a reliable individual to be accountable
for cornpliaiue >vith the iten>s of this manual
having to <lo >rith plant and personnel cleanli-
rress.

Prrblic-Aecrlth eaplcrncrtion.� Handlvashing by
food-service employees is a very important pub-
lic-health measure. Ilnless someone is made
specihcally responsible for this practice, it is
apt to be forgotten or overlooked. Similarly,
one person must be responsible for plant clean-
up. Clean floors, walls, and benches reduce the
chance of cont amination of the shell hsh or uten-
sils during shucking or packing operations.
Periodic disinfection of the plant. >vi	 reduce the
possibility of contaminating the shellfish,

Scrtiefactory romplicrrrce.� This item will be
satisfied when a reliable individual has been
designated by the management to supervise the
activities enumerated in Section 8, Items 16,
2S, ancl 30, and when there is evidence that he
has been executing these duties. Designation of
such an indi vidual cloes not relieve management
of reapOnaibil ity for Compliance with tlleae
items.

30. Cleanliness of Employees.� Employees
shall wash their hands with soap and water
before beginning work, and again after each
interruption,  Supervision of handwashing is
a specific responsibility of management, Section
8, Item 29. !

EVhen manual handling of shucked she!lfish
becomes necessary, sanitized rubber gloves shall
be worn, or the hands shall be washed and dis-
infected immediately before such manual
handling.

Finger cots, gloves, andt'or shields, if worn
by shuckers, shall be sanitized as often as nec-
essary and at least t~ice daily.  Use of water-
proof finger cots or shields is recommended as
preferable to those made of an absorbent mate-
ria!.! Any person who handles shucked shell-
fiSh Shall lrear a Clean aprOn or COat.

Employees shall not use tobacco in any form
in the rooms in which shellfish are shucked or
packed,

Public-Aealth eaplcrncrtion.� The hands of all
employees frequently come into contact with
their clothes; hence, it. is important that the
clothes worn during the handling of shucked
shellfish be clean. The nature of the work
makes it necessary tliat protective. outer gar-
ments be worn. Finger cots, gloves, and/or
shields, unless sanitized periodically, will ac-
cumulate bacteria >vhirh will contaminate the

shucked shell fish.

Disease or toxin-producing bacteria may he
carried on the hancls of shuckers and/or pack-
ers; henre, hand>rushing is very important.

6'atiefcrc'tory compliance.� This item will be
sat ished vrhen-

a. Cleni! aprOnS Or COatS are lvOrn by any
persons liandling shucked shellfish,

t>. Al>rons or coats not in use are stored 'in a
roc .> or locker providecl for this purpose.

r. Finger cots, gloves, and/or slcields, if >rom
I>y ShurkerS, are Sanitiaed aS Often nS nereSSrlry



at  l at least, twice  laily, a» l are properly store<1
unt il use l.  See Section 8, Item 18.!

d. Sanitized ruble r gloves are worn <I< ring,
or t,he hands are washe land disi»fecte~l ia -
me Ii< tcly before. any n>anuaI ha» Hing of the
shucked shellfisl»  A. bucket or pan of the bac-
teri< i lal solutio» sl<ould be. 1<rase!<'t I» II<c p<vck-
ing room  luring perio<ls of operation.!

e. There is no evidence of spitt 'ng, or of the
use of any form of tobacco, by employees in
rooms in which shellhsh are shucked or packed.

f. Employees wash tl}eir 1<ands with soap and
water before beginning work and after each
interruption, and utensil sinks are not used for
l>an lwashing,
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Section C

PACKING AND SHIPPING SHELL-STOCK

T*a ,a 11

Appticablr
item - acc. A

ApptiCX'lite i>vrri r r. 11
Sh< ll-s<OCk Operrrlioii

tyr

3 ! 3 r n I I I " ! 'Zar

I
X Il

l
Shore < a>abtiah ncnt }

biiya, alorra, packs.
X Qs ~X a Ii, It,

il. r, 1,
k, hl

rI

X11arveata Or Buy ltaata,
atl operations oii boat.

Briy Tnicka, a11 opera-
I iona on truck.

r,c,f

n pp tie,r! r!r .
tt< rtrirrcd.
= Y<rt reqriired.

afar !!iOS
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5 s!irll-stock i}lip}ter <}Pals <inly ill !Iiclllii'li
ii'liir'h nre !<lilt iri  lie. i}iell; he>ic , liis I>hi»l
i t»lt it l i» r<'<t»lre»! 'lit a lire. 1! r't IIS PXtenx!PP. Ai

t }>owe. of a ahi>< ker-lmcker or n }nicker,
iliili}icr }i<i}<}i»g o»ly a xh  }I itrx'k cert ifir:<IP
ilia } I Ii<<1,il ii  k i}in}}flit> or re }»i< k «hi«k rr} .ili  ll
I}ah,  }}!err>tora <if "li»y" tents at»l "I»iy"
1 r>>ck x ihnll }!e «inii< ter«l iliell-it<it k il>ililir r.'.

Sli  i}fish ili tho i>t>xi '%sion of n sli 'll-it x'k
ahi}!per aht>ll lic lir<ile< to<} n}t.ti»at «intarili»:i
tion. T}le shel!-stock il>i}>per slit>tl kei'}I rec-
<ir<la of his p»rat>1!sea a»<l sales, an<i ih tll tng
a}!o}}-at x k iliip»>ciila ~1 t }»tt t }icy Iii>ly
it}en! i lie<I.

'I'O elTeCI»rite tlie»ee<}etl xa»it;Iry .ii fcgilnrrlx.
!tie at>e}t-steak ahi}!lier shall co!»l!ly <iitli ite»ii
1 ant} " }Ie}civet Iin l «'lt}! t}ie iteinS of Wcti<ins
A a»tl II i»<lictite l f<i!' each tyti<'  tf x}>e}}-st ! 'k
Operalion in tati}e II.

1. Wafth}ng of Shel}-Stock. 9}iel l-it <ick
i'll>lit }K< r<'I>i r»I<} ily free <!f !Iiii<} at t lie t i!iie <if
ilil}»»ent.

s ~ Itr m b alaO appiica tO preaarire ayat ina.
as = Apptiea if shtick< rt shellfish arc handled.
t ~ If shore eatabliahriient opcratea >!oats or trucks,

requireminta for Biiy Boats and Buy Trucks are also

It /t/tt'./It rt///I r .I'/t/ tttrtf rrttr, +r P N<'r'I lri»
II< III ", «!ilt   I'» lig  <,I- r»s fr» «;<~}i»itr xhr I!
i <rr'k. } f i}is}Itin}i;irc «,'<s}i<'I} III }trill»t< rl «'ri <'I .
I li< itir t}lix}»»:>1 lie I <II>l:i»irii;ir«l, 'I'}rr n f<»a.

»ic<l fri! ihr ll xt<x k ii",I-liii>« ihri >i<} lx
rrf;ilrlrlri<c l i >!II  I!'I' <i<I;il»t. I'rr'fp>"itily,
x!I '}}-xt<x'k ihir<iht tr ' ii;Ixh ' l,it Ilip 1 i»ip rif ilril.-
r< i I ig <ir;ix irr<r i !}I<  ~.i fli ~ I:ii l~ fp;>x>}rip.

i t /is frtr'/ttt'I/ r rt»t /t/II ttt t r . I lr  i !I I'Iii « ill lx'
x I  iil rivi « li< »

+}i 'll itrx k: IP  '<'I>iri>i;<lily frc< of !ri<1<l
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2. Packing arst} 'Shipping af Shell-Stock.---
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ll!'<''r' 'Ilt I'»I la»III»it l ril. 0'}Ir'» r'rr»iip>I' } i»
}»ilk, iliell-strx'k stint} he ilillilrc<l ili cli Iiit c »i-
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veyances, under conclit iona which will prevent
contaminat ion.

Shell-stock in transit shall be identified by
a tsg or lal!el fastened to each»hipping con.
tainer encl hearing the nun	!er of the shipl!er,
his name and acldress, the name and a fd~
of the con»ignee, and the kincl encl quantity of
shell-stock in the container. The following
c lasses of shell-stock shippers shall be esempt
frocn thi., requicvment: 11arvesting  !nly; 13uy
13osts; and 13uy 13oats with Storage on the
Boats.

I cc61ir- herc  k rzplccscc ti on.� Sha116sh cnust be
1!rotectecl due ing slcipn!ent to avoid contami-
nat ioc! ancl spollaglL Shipments must. be

tagged, to make it. pote!ible for Che control au-
thorities to identify shipments of shel%eh,

hafv jnr ory rompfinncc.� This item will be
»at isfied when-

a. Shipping containers and vehicles are clean,
h. Tsgs aC least 2Q by biz inches in siss, and

cc!ade of substantial, waterproof stock, and
carrying the name, address, and number of the
dealer, the nacne and address of the consignee,
and the kind and quantity of the shall-stock, are
securely fastened to each individual container
of shell-stoclc.  Hulk shipments, "e~., unpack-
aged," of shell-stoclc to a certified shipper re-
quire only a single tag or bill of lading which
gives the required information,!
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REPACKING OF SHELLFISH

Tssi.z III

Item
nuinbcr
in Sec-
tion B

Applicable satis
factory-compliance

items
Item

s, d,snde.
all Items,
all items.
sll items.
sll items,
b.

all items.
all items.

9
lo

all itents.
sll items
aB items.

ll
l2
l4

15
16

all items.
a, h, d, e, f, snd g.

all items.17

s ll items.
all items.
all iteins.

l8
ia
23

c, d,e,f,and g.

all items.
all items.
all items.
all items.
a, h,d,i,sndf.

26
27
28
29
30

e aee SeCt ton B. 1teia 14.

ofay 1965
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'I'he packaging of shucked sheIMsh in plants
other tliaii those in which they were initially
shucked exposes the shucked shellfish to addi-
tional hnndling and increases the possibility of
contamination. Combining in one pack
shucked sliellhsh from more than one dealer
permits tlie possibility of contamination of the
entire pack if sltellfish from any one of the
dealers should be contaminated, When repack-
ing is practice~I, trat ing of sliellfish to the source
is di flic nit.

When repacking is practiced, it. shall be done
in accordnnce with the requirements of table
III and tlie items wliich follow in this section.

I. Shucked Shellfish Intended for Repack-
ing.� Ahucked shellfish l.o be repacked shall be
received at flic repacking plant in approved
shipping coiitainers at u temperature of 45' F.
or fess. Frozen shellfish whicli lia.ve thawed
shall not be reparked or repackaged.

Pufilt'o-henlfjt es plnnnfion.� Shellfish whicli
are not shipped in properly sealeii, easily clean-
able containers inay become contaminated,
Shellfish which have not been properly re-
frigerated may have excessively high bacteria
counts.

If frozen sltellftsh are thawed during repack-
ing, high bacteria coiints in the Anal pack may
result,

8nftsfactnry cnrrtplinrtee.� ThiS item .will he
satisfied when-

a. All shucked shel! fish are received in
properly designed" containers.  Returnable
containers should be so sealed that any tamper-
ing will be evident..!

b. Shellfish are received at a temperature of
45' F. or less. Frozen shellfish which have
thawed are not i@packed or repackaged.

2. Refrigeration During Repacking.� The
temperature of the shellfish shall not exceeed

45 F. during the repacking process. Frozen
shellfisli shall not be thawed during the re-
pac,king process.

Ptsblio- heal k ezpfartaf inrt.� Bacteria multi-
ply'rapidly at high teinperatures, but. are unable
to do so at Iow temperatures, Adequate cool-
ing, therefore, helps to produce a Iow bacteria
count in the fina product

Plant arrangement
Irtoors
Waits and ceilings
Ftywontrol measures
Isghtjag
IIeating snd ventila-

tion.
Water supply
Plumbing snd relst,ed

facilities.
Sewage disposal .
Rodent control
Construction of uten-

sits snd equipment.
General cleanliness
Cleaning of buildings

an d o quip men t.
Bactericidal treat ni en t

of utensils and
equipment,

Storage of equipment
Source of shelNsh
Handling of singte-

service containers,
Packing of shucked

s hen fish,
Ice
Records
IIeatth of persoiinel
Supervision
Cleanliness of crnploy- I

ees,



hati»/actuary co>npli'otice.� This item will be
sat,is fied wlien-

a, The internal fi»>per»ture of noiifrozen
shellf>sh l>eing repackcd <loes iiot. ex<eed 0,'>
F. during tlie repscking process,  This nisy
be accomplisheii liy expeilitio»s l»indling, l>y
continuous refriger»t ion of t lie shellhsh l>ei»g
repacked, or hy the provision of a refrigerateii
room for t he repacking operat ion.!

b. Frozen shellfish are not thawed during t lie
repacking process,

3. Cleaning of Returnable Shipping Con-
tainera � Returnable shipping containers shall
l>e tlioronglily clennerl as soo» after emptying
:is is liract ical>le,

F'nh ti r-hen lth c'rI>1r»int >'on.� Containers are
inost. r:isily cleiined before the organic material
i>as lu«l time to dry.

h'<iti»flu'torlF co»>t>tin>u'e.� Tliis item will be
satisf>ml ivhen returnable sliipping containers
are tliorouglily cleaned as soon after emptying
as is practicable.
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RESHIPPERS
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Persons «ho reship shellfislt ftom rertifietl
she! I-st'.k shippetw, shucker-packers, or re-
packers to other certihed s]ti!!!~ers or to final
consumers should be licensed and certified as
reshippers. ' ;se of t!iis shipper classification
is left to t,he option of t!te State,

 A reshipper is not pertnitted to shuck shel!-
lish, nor to repack s!tucked she!!f!s!t.! Require-
ments for a reshipper depend upon the type of

!>roduct handled and the methods of operation.
If s!ie!1-stock are handled, t!tc applicab!e re-
quirements out l ined for a s! te!!-stock dea! er must
bc ntet <Sec. C! .

If only shucked she!!Ash are handled, the re-
quired items are�

1. Section 8, Item19,"Source."
2. Sect ion 8, Item 25, "Refrigeration."
3, Section 8, Itetn 27, "Records."



Appendix A

INSPECTION OF CERTIFIED SHELLFISH SHIPPERS

Yssr.a l V

Sec-
tion

Percent
values

I tern
number

It  m

Wet Storage.
Source of Sheilttsh
Shell-Stock Washittg
Shell-Stock Shtpping

Container
Shettttsh for Repacking
Ref ri ger s t ton .
Frozen Shettftsh
Returnable Containers

Cleaned

19
l
2

25
25

l

 Perce»t compliance section I3! �00!Tentative sanitation rating  percent! = �-
 Percentage of sect io» 13 applicaltle!

June lae2

177

Cgttgrel: Section A � 2 of Part I specifies that
shel!fish shippers certilied by States under the
Cooperative Program shall meet the construc-
tion requirements of Part. II of this manual
prior to certification, and shall maintain satis-
factory sanitary conditions during periods of
operation, Establishments not meeting these
tvro requirements will not be eligible for inclu-
sion on the Public Health Service list of State
certified shellfish shippers,

Plants will be considered as meeting the basic
sanitary standards of Patt II of this manual
when the ttvo following conditions are met: �!
the same sanitation item is not violttted re-
peatedly, and �! a sanitation rating of at least
80 percent, as determined by a standariged in-
sper.tion procedures, is achieved.

Sanitation rating of shucker-packer and re-
packer establishments should be determined by
use of an inspection report equivalent to PHS-
'N9, a copy of which is included as page 28 of
this manual. The percentage values assigned to
each item are shosvn on the sample inspection
report.. Percent values are not shown for items
B-l, I3 � 19, C � 1, C-2, D-l, D-2, and D-8 since
any violations of these items are applied ags.inst
the tentative percentage rati»g for tire plant.
Percentage values for these items are given in
table IV. Section C of the inspection report
 PHS-769! should not be used unless the
shucker-packer ships a portion of his product in
the shell. Section D of the inspection report
 PHS-769! should not be used unless the
shucker-packer also reps.cks shellfish.

Sa»r'tation ratings for shel!-stork shippers
should be determined by use of an inspection
report equivalent to the "Shell-Stock Shipper
Inspet tion Report,' a copy of which is included
as page 29 of this manual. The percentage
values assigned to each item are shown on the
sample inspection report.

Sorzirrztzon A'rrfirtg for b'kuoker-Packer sr In
oomputing a sanitation rating for a shucker-
packer the violations recorded under section 8
on the inspect ion report should be totaled using
the indicated percentage values. This total,
«-hen subtractecl from 100, will give a tentative
percentage sanitation rating. If items B-I or
B-19 are violated an additional 25 percent or
50 percent s! to»id be subtracted from the tenta-
tive rating  see table IV!. Similarly any viola-
tions recorded under sections C and D should
shouM also be sttbtracted according to the table
I V schedule.

Percentage Vafuca jor Use tn Pzrabfitthtng Sant'fart'an
Rating» oj Shucker-Parker» by Uze of SzandarCkzeC
fn»perft'on Report, PHS-789

8'anifrrfion h'ofing» for Ii'rpnrker»r The in-
structions for rat i»g a sltrtcker-packer should be
followed in rating a repacker ext ept that section
13 items not apl>lic:thle to the operatittn of the
repacker shoukl be itttlic;tted on the. inspectio»
report and shorrhl be t ttke» inro consideratio» in
computing tire tentative sanitatio» rating ac-
cortl ing to the folio« ing for»t ttht:



 Percent applicable!

Januarr 1957
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Any violations noted for items R-l, B-19,
 '-1, C-2, D-I, I1 � 2, or D-3 shouhl be subtracted
from the tentative rating according to the table
IV sche<lule to obta'n a hnal rating.

sanitation Ratings fur Shell-8tock Shippers:
The required physical facilities and operating
procedures for shell-stock shippers varies with
the type of establishment. Therefore, all items

Sanitation rating   percent!

on the inspection report will not apply to every
shipper.  See section C, Part II, this manual.!
In completing the inspection report those items
ivhich are not applicable to the particular ship-
per should be so indicated. These "not, appli ~
cable" items should be taken into consideration
in computing the sanitation rating for the ship-
per according to the following formula.:

 Percent corn lienee! �00!
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RECOMMENDED CODE-DATING SYSTEM FOR
SHUCKER-PACKERS AND REPACKERS
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The following code-dating system is recom-
mended t,o the States in establishing their code-
dating system for sliucker-packers and re-
packer s as required by item 24:

A five-digit number and letter system should
be established which «ill reflect the year, the
month, the day of the month, and t.he morning
or af ternoon in which the shellfish v ere packed
or repacked. Larger packers may wish to in-
dicate morning or afternoon packing by using
the letter "A" or "P" in their code system,

Example: 31012
5 � 1963

10 � 10th month, October
12 � day of month

Examp!e: 40510
~1964

5 � 5th month, May
10 � day of month

It is further recommended the repackers be
required to precede their code-dating digits with
the letter "H' to indicate the product is re-
packed.
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Ayyendix B

COOLING RATES OF FRESH OYSTERS

Central Laboratory Report'

Covteluei rrrte

DieetteeitynProeedttre

May isss

187

obj eeC

At tlie request. of the [1SPHS the rate of
cooling fresh oysters ivas determined on various
size cans in crushed ice and under dry refriger-
ation.

The attached graphs contain the cooling rate
curves for 1 gallon �10 x 708!, t/z gallon
�10 x 314!, 1 piiit. �07 x 314!, 12 fl. oz.
�07 x 300!, and i/z pint �07 x 202! cans cooled
in crushed ice and cooled in a dry refrigerated
chest. As expected, the cooling rate in crushed
ice was faster than in diy refrigeration, Fol-
loiving tlie inital lag period, the cooling rates
ivere geiierally the saine regardless of initial
tern pe rat u res.

Fresh standard grade oysters were heated in
a steam-jacketed kettle to tlie desired initial
temperature and filled into the cans for the first
run at. each refrigeration condition. In sub-
sequent runs the oysters were warmed in a water
or air batli to the desired initial temperature.

~ Prepares hy tbe Ataerleatt Caa Cotapany. Tecbnteat Serr-
tee ntvtstoa at the r«peat ot tbe U.S, Pubuc Health Serrltt.

Tlie temperatures iri the cans were taken with
liest penetration tiiermocouples connected to a
potentiometer. Tlie junction of the thermo-
coul>le ivas located at the geometric center of
the can.

The first cooling rate determination was made
«itli the caiis packed in rruslied ice. Tlie cans
were covered with ice at. all times and a drain
carried away the ivater as the ice thawed, The
ire teinperature was 31'-32' F.

The second determination vras made i» a re-
frigerated chest at a temperature of 31'-42' F.
A. small fan in the chest kept the air gently
circulat ing.

Fresh oysters were used for each refrigeratioii
condition and no deteriorat ion other than some
sloughing froin physical agitation was noted,

The original request was for cooling rates at
initial temperatures of 50' F. increments. We
believe that from the attached curves which
represent maximum and minimum initial tem-
peratutv:s, the time to cool to any given temper-
ature frotn any given initial temperature can be
interpolated very closely.

D, 8. Mottoes',
.1teaf., Fish, std Drtt'ry Cirnrcp.
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Appendix C

HEAT SHOCK METHOD OF PREPARATION OF OYSTERS FOR
SHUCKING

'Tennattt, A. D. "rln tnveaflnatton of the Bacterial Flora
of tbe Soft Shell Clam  tet a nrenariol ln Neta Bruno«lett
~ nd IVOVa SCotla." !taster nt Stienre Vhesla. btrol» 1'nicer
nlty. it On rent Abstract avatlab!e frOm She»ash Sanitntinn
Braaeh, Division ot Rnvlrnnrnental ann net rtntt and Pond
protection, pnbtto Health Ser vice. Depar ment ot Heat t h.
Rdncatlon, and Wetlarr. washtnttton, D.C., 20201.

a Rttaat'u. Ralph T Hammerst rom, R. J., Prtnntr, Sotnerv 8 .
aOd Wal+b. ada rtln. "Stndlen Ot' tbe 'treat Sbnrh' Process tor
Oysters" see Proceedtnttn She»ash Ssnitnttnn Worbahop.
sov. 1T-ttt. la td.
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The Eaatern oyater Cr tddodtre t otirgint'ra i»
SOlne areas is found in Cluaters wliich prevents
rapid or coil vent iona 1 shuckiiig as with the same
species in other oyster growing areas. This
natural phenoniena has presented questions as
to how best this natural resource might be uti-
lized as a food source and remain within
economic possibilities.

Dr. A, D, Tennant ' in Canada investigated
the short-term dippilig of soft shell clams in
near boiling water for various periods of 3 to
30 seconds. It was reported that this short-
term heat shock resulted in a reduction of coli ~
form and fec:il streptococci numbers. The
reduction obtained after,'3 to IO seconds' imrner-
sion was not signiticaiit ly less than that recorded
after longer periods of heat treatment with the
animals still alive after the immersion. There
was no signitica»t in rease in the MP'.V values
in "shocked" clam me;its during 7-day refriger-
ation periods, and tlie short period of immersion
did not imliair tile keepi»gr qualities of the
packed, refrigerated ctam meals. The "sliock.
ing" process also reduced t lie amount of surfaoe
contamination ~arried to the shucking tables
hy the shell-stock and farilitated shucking with-
out effecting the pal:itahility of the product,

It has filrther been foiilid that inimersing the
cluster-type oystet in comparatively hot water
�45 � 150' F.! for a sliort period of time  up
to 31/2 minuteS! faCilitates the retnOval of oyster
meat np to 99 percent of that rontained in tlie
cluster. This pr x'ess . lias been in vest i grated
under a coollerat i ve proje  t by tile Pllbl i 
Health Service and the South Carolina State

Inboard of Health.a The "heat shock" proces
resu! t.ed in an overall reduction in the coliform
and fecal colifortn MPN's at all percentile
levels, The greatest reduction occurred in the
samples examined itnmediately after shocking.
Holding on the shucking betich appears to re-
sult in a slight increase in these two groups
of bacterial indices as compared to oysters ex-
arnined immediately aft,er shocking; however,
these levels remain signifiicantly lower than the
levels obt,ained on samples from the cold shuck-
ing proces-. Accordingly, it has been cone! uded
that with application of sanitary precautions
t.he beneficial use of this food source may be
fully rea!ized.

The following sanitary measures are deline-
ated for use where the "heat. shock" tnethod of
preparatioti of oysters for sliucking is permitte�
by State shellfish sanitation authorities. These
are intended to apply only to the cluster-type
oyster, but may be adaptable to ot lier species in
ot lier areas.

1. Washing of Shell-Stock.� Shel 1- st ock
subjected to the heat shock process slial} lx
~ashed immediately prior to the heat shork
operation in potable vrater. Fxperienre has
shotvn that viaSh «ater tetnperatur s Eyetween
fi5' F. and 75' F, are etfective for adequately
washing shell-stock, S!tell-stock shall be 1>ro-
tected from contamination prior t<r and during
the preivash cycle.

Public-hertlth rJ'pliryt  finn.� Although Item 2
of section A requires that. Sliell-stock be washed
reasonably free of lx>ttot» sedittlents slid detri-
tus as soon after harvesti»g as is pra  ti at>le, it
is necessary to again vrash shell-stock i»1»tedi-
ately prior to heat shocking to ad ice tlie bac-
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teria! 1«a<1 in t!ic; <}i!<pi»g 1:liik. Ilivariab!y
sot>le irtit<l or detritus tvi!! a<!herr to tht' shell-
stock; lieii< e, tEie nec ssity to;«:tilt tv»sit the
sile	-st»< k before it i» ininivrsed t» the heat
slio< k tv:<ter tv!tert< llie lri<id <>r  lctrit  is may E>e
re!ease<1 E>y tile.  vari»er it'ster. The   lean  r t lie
sile	-st<a k, tEie morc rapi Ely tile oysters >vill
arriVe. at tile Opti»l»»l t<'»'tp<'llllui'<l for sEtu 'k-
ilrg:trrd tliere « ill lx less variat iori irl lieat t ralls-
fet a»lOng ditfrrent lotS.

8ntiafnrtr» y r'rrntpiinnre.� This iteili tvi!E be
sat isfied tvherr-�

a, All shell-stock subjected to the hea,t s!iock
proress are tvashc<l inime<liately prior to the
heat. shock operation in tlotvi»g potal>le water.
Water te»tperatrtr+s riot less tliall 65 F, riot'
more. than <5' F. are recon>me»ded,

b. the!E-stork lire Eland!ed in a nian»er which
prevents tlieir c »itaniiii;itioti during tlie pre-
tvas!r cycle.

2. Temperature and Change of Dip
Water.� During tlie lieat sliork prcxess t92ie
tvater ella!! be rriaintained at not less than 145
F. or more tlian 150' F, The ~ater shall be
completely drained or removed from the heat
shock tank at. least o»< e eacli 3-hour period. An
accurate ' indi<.ati»g or recording thermometer
shall be available and used during the heat
shock proress for temperature measurements.
Recording t!rerrnonreters are recommended so as
to provicle a re<or<! of the temperatures used,

Ptrbfir- A en 1th ea t>trrnntion.� EX peri ence and
researcli i»<licates t!ie. 1eniperature range of
145'-15>0o F, to 'Ex adeqlmte to facilitate re-
fnoval of oysters from tlie shell ivitliout ap-
parent pliysir:il ch;»ige. lo lite oyster. A tem-
perature raiige is sl>eci ie<l r;ltlier tlian an eRact
temperature 1>ecauae of varyitlg  limatic Con-
ditions dtlring t!ie year. I lip tv»ter is required
to be rhailgeclat least every 3 hotirs to avoid
bacterial conre»tr:it ion or lniild itp of lnud or
det ri t us.

Cntidf«r  Ory mar piinnrr.� This item Vvill be
sat iafie E tv!len-

a, Hea.t shock tv»ter is»tai»tliine<l;lt »ot less
than 14:>' F. or iliore tlian 1,>t!" F.

1>, The heat slio< k iv;iterlank is  <>nlpletely
f!uS!te E at:1-lio«r iiitervlil» or less ili sit<!i m:ui-

~ Tbertnome ttra should be accurate to «»blu 2' F.: >boutd
bare sCale dtrta Ons not ereater than 2' 1'; and «hon!d bc
sn ihstatled as tn be east<>' read. Arcnrnc> of thrrtnometer
sheuld be eh<etre<I at rr.i>t OnCe ecch ranr hr the State
>eau>story aaearr,

rier tliat all mu<l and detritus remaining in the
<lip tank ft7>m ptwvious clippings is eliminated.

c. An indirating or rerordiiig tliernirarleter,
ar< urtite «it!tin >' between �5>' F. arid 1:>0 F.
is available and is located in the !teat sllock
<rater <luring all pericxls of shork operation.

3. Time Interval of Immersion.� She!!-
stock subjected to t!ie heat sli<x.k proress shall
not be immersed in tlie heat shock water for peri-
o<ls longer tlian 3,0 ininutes. An accurate tirn-
ing device alia!i be available and used to contml
tile tittle. of immer<iO». Only apprOved cori-
ta,iners of i/2-bushel ' capacity shall be used in
tlie heat shock proces~. It is recomfnencled that
an automatic timer or an automatically elec-
t ric ally c'ont rolled timer be used.

Pl<bi'rc-health Czj>f lrtcrtiort.� InduStry praC-
tice. and investigation reveals that an immersion
t i»ie varying betvveeii 2 and 3 minutes is all
t liat is necessary to fa< ilitate the sliurking
process, A maximum time of immersion is spec-
ified to prevent, any physical change in the
oyster whicli wo<r!d preve»t it front beingclassi-
fied as a fresli prod»rt., Tile maxim'um time
sperilied is lalsed on the use of t/2-E>trs!re! quan-
tities of sliel!-stoA in i/,-Elushel vfire. baskets
or ot her rr�-bus! >e! co>it a inc rs a pp rove cl E>y t Eie
sliell!ish sanitat ion cont rol agency.

.~ntir<factnry rompfinnre.� This ile»i vvill be
satisfiecl w! len-

a. 5!>e!E-stock is riot subjerted to the heat
shock process for peri<xls ! onger t,han 3 minutes.

b. An accurate tir»ing device is available and
used to rontrol tile time of immersion.

r.. Only approved corita i net s of 7/2-bushe!
capacity are used during t lie lieut shock process.

4, Dip Tank Volume.� At. least 8 gallons of
heat shock water s!iall l>e niai»tained in t!ie dip
tarik for ear!i rt' -bus!iel co»tainer of shell-stock

being heat sllocked.
Pubfir.- jr enlt k m plrrrr nti on.� Tile fnin irnuin of

8 gallons of dip water per i/2 bushel is necessary
to prevent bacterial buildlip and extreme varia-
tions of temperature ill tile !teat shoclr ivater,

c'ntittfnrtory rom,plinrtrr.� This item vvill E>e
satisfied tv!ten there are;it !east EE gal!a»s of heat
shock stater in tile. heat a!lock tank for each i/2-
bushel rontainer of shell-stock undergoing tile
!ieat sliock process.

~ t>caned ae 1,07S 2 eublC lnChee Or ae Onr-balt the I.' S
standard bushel of 2,1508 enbtc inches.



5. Cooling of Heat Shocked She/l-Stock.�
Ori n:rnova! fr<in< the shock i»in<ensi<>n water,
all heat s!iocked shell-sto< k shall be sulij ected
to an irnniedi»te cao!<low» <vith pcit<ihle ta!>
water. Heat shocked sliell-stork sita! 1 be han-
dled in a ma»ner ivhirh prevents co»tamiriation
reaching the shell-stock dr<ring the cooling
opera t ion.

Pubh'c-1<e<rlth ezpl<rn<ttion.� After undergo-
ing the liest shock process, the internal ternper-
at»re of the oyster meat ivas elevated to tem-
peratures «ithiii a range of 98' F. to 110' F, in
fie!d studies ancl 116 � 147' F. in laboratory
studies. It is therefore neressary to reduce the
internal temper attires of tire oyster meat imrne-
diately to prevent bacterial groivth, but. not to
the extent that the purpose of the process is
null i hed,

S<rti fcrctory cornplirtnrr.� This iten> will be
satisFied wlren-

a. Al! heat slio< ked slicll-stock are siibjected
to cooling witli pot<ihle tap rvater immediately
upori removal from !<eat shock process water.

b, A	 liest sliocked sliell-stock are !rand!ed
in such manner as to lire< liicle ro»t;iniination
during the coo!i»g 1>roress.

6. Refrigeration of Shocked Shucked
She/!fish.� The oysrer»ieiits from all slrell-
stock iv!ii< 1< !iave lier» subjerted to the heat
slrock proc ess el<all lie cooled to a» i»ter»al tern-
perature of 4:>' F. e it I<in 2!ioiirs after tlie liest
shocking process.

Pttblic-her<1th rrlrlrrnntion..� Oyster nr e a t
temperaturesof sliell-stork wliich have been sub-
jected to tire i<eat shork lirocess:ire Iiig!ier than
those of roiive»tio»ally shurke<1 oysters. There-
fore, it is neressaiy tliat sue!i meats be cooled
quick!y to 45' F, after t!ie !teat shock process
to deter bacterial groivth.

Setitrfactory rornpli<rncc.� This item will be
satisfied vrheri «ll oyster meats of shell-stock
which have been sttbjec ted to the heat shock
process are coo!ed to at least 45' F. ivit!iin 2
hours after tlie lieat sliock process and are place<1
in stotage at 45' F. or beloiv.  T!ris re<i»ire-
r»ent, ivi	 require tlie use of ire in the shuckir<g
containers, bloivers, skimming tables, or wash
tatiks, or tire rise of refrigerated water, vrhereiri
tire meats rvi!! !ie irr direct contact witli cri<shrd
or Hoked ire, <r< ivit!i refrigerated water.!

7. Records of Heat Shock Time and Tem-

htar 39%

peratures.� Each plant operating the heat
sho< k lir<icess sliall mair<tain ati arciirate daily
record, on a. !re!ger form satisfactory to the, State,
su[>ervisory agency, of tire t inie and ter»per;it ure
of immersion of at !east. threw lots of shelltisli
during each day of operation as well as record-
ing the time of change of heat shock water. It
is preferable that records show the time of day
earli recorded lot. is irnmersecl and tlie time of
day eacli recorded lot is removed from the ivater.
and that tlie individual recordirigs be at inter-
vals of 2 or 6 hours. Tliese records sliall be
preserved for at least:J rno»tha for the informa-
tion of the supervising State agency.

Pr<blrc-hecdtk exploncit<on,� R e r.o r d s are
needed to maintain a summary or abbrevia.ted
!iistory of each hot dip operation. They are
of assistance to the supervisory agency in de-
termiriing whether the operation is carried otrt
in accordance with tliese or other State regrr!a-
tions covering the process. They are a!s<> of
assistance to the opera or in maintairiing tlie
process within the limitations imposed by State
authorities.

Sat<'<tfcrctory compfiarrce.� This item wi	 be
sat isfied ivhen-

a. Fac!i operator maintains an accurate dai! i
record of the time and temperature of irnmer-
sion of at least three lots of shellfish during
the day of operation and records the time of
cliange of heat shock ivater, Tliis recorcl shall
he on ledger forms satisfactory to the State
supervisory agency.  P!ants using recording
thermometers will be deemed in cornplianre
with thts item if suitable indication is made oii
the chart. when tlie shell-stock are lirst inir»ersed
and when they are ren<oved from the heat shoclc
ivater, as well as t!ie tinie of rliange of heat
shock water !

1!, The above records are preserved a»<t:rre
an file at t!ie plarit for i»spectio<i by State
aut 1 iorit ies.

8. Cleaning and Bactericida} Treatment of
Heat Shock Process Tank.--At the close of
eacli day's operation tire he:<t s!rock t;ink alia	
be completely. eniptiecl of all writer, mu<i, ari<l
detritus, and sita!! be clearied iii ac corda»ce ii it!i
tire req»ireme»ts for rle;it<i»g of eqiiilir»r»t es-
tab!is!ied by item 16. section B. liart. Jl. I'rior
to tire start of the riext day's olicrat i<»<, tlic lieai
sliock tank shall be giver< b<i< teri< id:<I t rent riie»t

200
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in accordance with the requiretnents of item 17,
section B, part. II. Heat, shock process tanks
shall be of such construction that they may be
easily cleaned.

Public-health exp4nstioe.� If the water,
mud, and det,ritus mete allowed to remain in the
heat shock tank under declining temperature
conditions, it would constitute an ezcellent, me-
dium for growth of bacteria. Emptying the
tank and cleaning it at the close of the day' s
operation will more likely insure that the nezt
day's dipping operation will start under opti-
mum conditions of cleanliness. Bactericidal
treatment prior to the start of the next day' s
operation will insure destruction of any patho-
genic bacteria remaining after the cleaning
operation or introduced during the interim
storage period. It will also prevent carryover

of thermophi!lic or thermoduric bacteria from
the previous day's operation.

Satisfactory compliance.� This item will be
satisfied when-

a. The heat shock procem tank is thoroughly
cleaned at the close of each day's operation in
accordance with the requirements for cleaning
of equipment established by item 16, section 8,
part II.

b. The heat shock procem tank is flushed with
water from an approved source after cleaning
and is allowed to drain and dry overnight.

c. Bactericidal treatment complying with the
requirements of itean 17, section 8, ps* II, is
provided the heat shock tank prior to the start
of the day's dipping operation.

d. A	 heat shock process tanks are of such
construction that they may be easily cleaned.
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John Church
P.O. Box 1528
Wrangeli, AK 99929

Charles CIement
P.O. Box 302

M et I ak at l a, A K 999 36

Don Erickson
9452 Herbert
Juneau, AK 99801

Stephen Laposki
Oysters 'n Such
P.O. Box 863
Sitka, AK 99835

Robin Larsson
P. O. Box 1499

iUrangeII, AK 99929

iUarren Pellet, Sr.
P, O. Box 394
Sitka, AK 99835

Information Officer
Pacific Biological Station
Nanaimo, B.C. V9R SK6
CANADA
�04! 758-5202

Brian Paust
Alaska Marine Advisory Program
P.O. Box 1329
Petersburg, AK 99833
 907! 772-3381

Don Kramer
Seafood Specialist
Marine Advisory Program
P.O. Box 103160
Anchorage, AK 99510
 907! 274-9691

Tim Koeneman
Shellfish Biologist
Alaska Dept. of Fish and Game
P. O. Box 667

Petersburg, AK 99833
 907! 772-3381
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FRED Division  Region 1!
c/o Mr. Tom Kron
Alaska Dept. of Fish and Game
230 S. Franklin
Juneau, AK 99801
 907! 465-4230

Evelyn Big gs-Chisurn
3321 South 211 St.
Seattle, WA 98188
�06! 8Z4-5442

Joseph Sullivan, Ph D
Fish P at holog y Section
Alaska Dept. of Fish and Carne
FRED Division
333 Raspberry Road
Anchorage, AK 9950Z

Alf RoaM Saetre
19707 64th Ave. W., Suite 108
LynnvIood, WA 98036
�06! 385-3803 or 774-9144

NATiDNAL SEA GRANT DEPOSiTORY
PELL LiBRARY BU<LDWG

URL NARRCAiiS TT BAY C".4'iPUS

NARRAGANSEFi, Ri 02882
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